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^ SIXTH GRADERS at 
vEimUt̂ n Elementary School 

êjnjbyed a slide show and' 
:rp>esenUUonby a Detroit v " : 
'-'B^tu^blAru speaker last ~: 
:Kee& êy.wiere>tv&ent»bf ..-
jipJh^r? Lynn. Raabe.and David 

êiaenirv •:'•-''---;-" :.',/::..'--. -V -'-: >. 
j^fhje DL* narrator was Tbelma 
Pachulskl,:'*-• 

;$$Xrt Work of Ancient : V 
.:.:tXvirtuttojii9''was the topic of the 
tprbgram With students viewing 
glidesand handling[replicas.of: 
"sculptures.Y r 
;KPachulskl Is part of the "From 
';Altfs toI'.Schbbis" program. 
W-to upcoming months, Hamilton 
?Schoolpupils will have 
assembUeson animals and the 

: Wvirbnment, planetarium, plus a 
vtrip'to Upland Farms. 
$, The Goodtime Players, a 
theater troupe, entertained the 
schoolearlier this month with a 
/Trin^andthePea'* 
p̂roduction/ : 

isi: During the winter break last 
;^ee^ the PJA sponsored a trip to 
Skateland west rink. Admission 
Mi skate, rentals were free to 
;HamU{c4 youngsters. 
S P A T C B I N SCHOOL'S 
PTAeiprtpeditspubUcUiiiiU 
:^ the'̂ Gotta Dance" studio for 
^ J ^ d ^ « ^ * * » for-tae.v .̂:-:.: 

ĉhapter's annual father-daughter 
. b^iwi The studio Is on Cowan 
:^e« Kankin Blvd̂ ; •: 
| | ^ I M N 6 THE Westland 
.•police,department after •.--'•'-.'/> 
^ graduation from the Wayne 
: County Regional Police Training 
Center at Schoolcraft College/ 
iUdcWf Center are Anthony 

^lgr^;Darin Keir and Michael 
v-57?2Lw.Ui«i 
^yM*pvHOYLESof 
WesUand, has been awarded the 

: ti'tf eof'certU led prof welonil : 
^retary from the Professlooal 

tSecretajlejt International, an 
li^tutefcr^rtUyjng ' 
^N^tartesA :< '.' ,-' 
^Iv^hwicraft College serves as a 
J;prbctorf(>r the eiam, which is 
;:giyen twice a.year.Royles 
ra^iedjreview classes at the 
ccdllefe| wtoch were offered 
t through Schoolcraft's Continuing 
? ^ucallofii Services Division. 
p i JOTHER college news, 
-Jessica Bell pf Westland nas been 
^̂ m#djp> the Lawrence 
Wechrolwdcal University faculty. 
%I^^iiealecturer: lathe _ ^ 
fsinoob' Engineering technology 
^deMriment Shis is a self-.'. 
" e loyed project planning and 

dullng consultant She has a 
^i^degree from the 
eYstty of Michigan and a 
elofs degree from Lawrence 
-.-i - . < - . - 4 ' - ; ; ^ r . . , ••:_- - - t. . 
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w THJg EASTERN Michigan 
rcamaro Club will meet at 7:39 
•£p̂ ;̂ Th«»rtd«y'at Oortoo 

ĈWWolê  oofotd wert<tf 
MerfimM, Garden City. Th« 
^fefjhlp \i thfentwrnooMc of _ 

3|eWcluKsald We*&Bd's 
fyffijftitokt, the group's 
: president/The club U a bobby 
Pfl2Mttpp< whfch will bare 
^ppcavitktihes»i<L 
? lm»w£d person* m*y cootact 
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Fired worker charged in murder 
By Darretl Clem 
staff writer 

A man described by police as a disgruntled 
former employee of Chuck's Cycle Service In 
Wayne has been accused of murdering busi
ness owner Charles W. Piper, a Westland resi
dent found shot to death in his store in Janu
ary. 

Wayne police have arrested Frederick Mor
ris, 33, of Canton Township on a four-count 
warrant.charging him with robbing and killing 
53-year-old Piper shortly before 5:30 p.m. Jan. 
5, a Sunday. 

His arrest, which capped a seven-week in
vestigation, occurred in Ottawa County, *where 

he was being held in the county jail on a car 
theft charge. Authorities there turned Morris 
over to Wayne police on Wednesday, said John 
Colllgan, Wayne deputy police director. 

Morris stood mute during an arraignment 
Thursday morning In 29th District Court in 
Wayne on charges of first-degree murder, felo
ny murder, armed robbery and a felony fire
arms violation. Judge Carolyn Archbold en
tered a plea of not guilty for him. 

Archbold denied bond for Morris, who re
mains in the Wayne County jail. The Judge has 
ordered him to return to court Friday for a 
preliminary examination that will determine 
whether he should stand trial on the charges. 
Morris could face life In prison if convicted. 

WAYNE POLICE Lt. Kerry Webb described 
Morris as a disgruntled employee fired in mid-
1991 from the job he had held about a year at 
Chuck's Cycle Service, located in the 39000 
block of Michigan Avenue, east of Hannan 
Street. 

"He had been dismissed," Webb said, though 
he declined to say why. "I really don't want to 
get Into that." 

Wayne police found Piper's body on the eve
ning of Jan. 5 after they received a telephone 
call that he hadn't returned home from work. 
Police have refused to say how many times he 
was shot or what kind of gun was used. Howev
er, they have indicated that such details" will 
emerge during Friday's court hearing. 

Piper's business had closed before the shoot
ing, and police have said the doors were locked 
when they arrived. A cash box had been stolen 
from the shop, though Webb said he didn't 
know how much money had been taken. 

The Wayne County prosecutor's office has 
prepared to call about 20 witnesses to testify 
Friday, Webb said. Prosecutors are planning 
to demand that the hearing be held If Morris 
seeks to waive it and be bound over for trial In 
Detroit Recorder's Court, he said. Judge Ar
chbold would decide the issue. 

"A lot of Information Is going to come out at 
that exam," Colllgan said. 

Colllgan described the Investigation into 
Piper's death as "very extensive." 

JIM JAODFELO/tUft photoflr'apfw 

Recycle rap 
~By trie tlffie MaTctrerTdi, «11 local elementary—an elementary achool. With the help of a 

students In the Livonia achool district will 
hear recycling tips from Frost Middle stu
dents. Last week, Frost eighth graders 
Janell Finley (left) and.Treisa Vendramlnl 
took the "Reduce, Reuse, tfecycle" show to 

hand-held puppet, "Woody," the girls talked 
about the three R's, giving the students tips 
on how to even reuse an empty bandage 
container. The Livonia district serves the 
northern portion of Westland. 

Unions get s 
Police brass nab 
19.5-percent raise 

By Darrell Ctom 
staff writer 

The city of Westland will pay more than a half-mil
lion dollars over four years to give a 19.5-percent raise 
to a union representing police sergeants and.Ueuten-. 
ants. . -: '.;•.:,:.• -:..-. '---v.:-:'' :' ; 

pI it decision 
Firefighters, city 
set for arbitration 
By Darrell Clem 
staff writer 

Please turn to Pafle 2 

A disputed Westland firefighters contract could be 
decided in arbitration as early as April, settling differ
ences between negotiators oyer pay locreasea and the 
union's demand fori snorter.work week. 

Please turn to Page 2 
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Fence dispute 
stalls cleanup 
at Cooper site 
By Marie Chealnoy 
staff writer 

The first phase of the cleanup of 
the contaminated Cooper School site 
In Westland has been delayed while 
Livonia school officials try to find 
former dumpers to help pay the 
cleanup bill. .̂  

The Michigan Department of Nat
ural Resources Is not yet pushing the 
district for either a site Investigation 
or a cleanup, of the former landfill 
because the DNR is still trying to get 
Wayne County to erect a fence on the 
south edge of the Cooper site, DNR 
spokeswoman Mary Vanderlaan 
said. 

It was originally believed that soil 
borings on the 40-acre site on Ann 
Arbor Trail between Inkster Road 
and Middlebelt- could be taken this 
winter. 

However, lt now looks like work 
will be delayed until summer at the 
earliest and maybe even longer. 

'The critical thing is 
the fencing. Wayne 
County does not think 
a fence is necessary. 
We may have to borrow 
the money to put it up.' 

— Mary Vanderlaan 
DNR spokeswoman 

THE DNR approved plans for 
cleanup of the site in November, but 
has since been faced with the "criti
cal" Issue of getting the entire site 
fenced In. 

The Livonia school district/which 
covers the northern portion of West-
land, paid for and erected a fence 
around thre« sides of the site. Wayne 
County, wto?* owns the land, appar-

Please turn to Page 2 

Playground unsafe 
parents contend 
By Darroll Clom 
staff writer 

; . Parents near Jefferson Elementa-
' ry School launched a petition drive 
Thursday demanding better condl-
tiohs on the school playground, say-

"irig[they fear their chlldrercould be ̂ Grabow said, 
•Injured by broken glass and old ' 
swing sets and slides. 

They collected 100 signatures on 
Thursday alone, and hope to gain as. 
much support as possible before pre-

, sentlng the petitions to the Wayne-
Westland school board as early as 
next week. 

Parents from the Norwayne 
neighborhood near Jefferson also 
hope to spark a boycott of the play
ground until their concerns are ad
dressed at the school on Dbreey, In 

mre-Norwayne neighborhood west of-
Merrlman and south of Palmer. 

"I won't even allow my kids on the 
playground," said Roxanne Grabow, 

whose first-grader and klnder-
gartner attend Jefferson. 

Parents want broken glass cleared 
from the playground and from a 
field between Jefferson and the 
neighborhood to the north. Many stu
dents walk across the field to school, 

Deputy Superintendent Thomas 
Svitkovlch said custodians and main
tenance workers periodically clean 
Jefferson school grounds, just as 
they attend to other schools. 

"FTS ON a regular cleanup sched
ule, and I know the custodians and 
maintenance people ire doing as 
much as they can to keep the play
ground clean and as safe as possi
ble," Svitkovlch said. 

Moreover, he said,'TVe try to keep 
.̂ on top of-any hazards as they occur." 

Efforts to reach Principal Susan 

- Please turn to Page 2 
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, Westland's : Carol Painter has 
been named the top Special Olym
pics coach for western Wayne 
County/ ,' . . /. . 

Patriter. and> 3¾. other coaches 
were honored Saturday at a Clvltan; 
Clubs' Big Heart banquet, *'eld at 
the Hyatt Regency Hotel', Dear* 
born, \ 

She > a s : hohv 
ored by officials 
of Special Olym
pics, a program 
of athlet ic 
events for dis-' 
abled persons, 
for her 13 years 
of service. Her 
first involve- ^ . - ^ , . 
ment was a vol- f^0"'8, 
unteer, then as a honored 
coach, assistant coordinator for the 
Wayne-WesUand Special Olympics 
and a management team member 
for Wayne County's Special Olym
pics. -

She is currently the coaches' rep
resentative for the county manage
ment team and Is an assistant coor
dinator for the Wayne-Westland 

Carol Painter 

. Special Olympics:as well as coach*, 
ing basketball and athletics. ' 

''Ca'roVs Interest, enthusiasm, and 
» unselfish efforts to give a .special 

person a chance to learn, a chance 
• to grow and the chance to know the 

joy £f sports and athleuc competi
tion "make her a truly outstanding 
individual,"*said'John McHugh, an 
area director «for Wayne County 

: Special Olympics* 

Lois Arnold, executive director 
for the Michigan Special Olympics, 
praised Painter for "commitment 
and dedication to your athletes." 

Painter also received a congrat
ulatory letter from Peg Kulas, rep
resenting the Michigan district of 
Civitan International, citing her for 
her efforts in making Michigan one 
of the best chapters In all of Spe
cial Olympics International. 

Kulas noted that Civitan Interna
tional has been a major sponsor of 
the international summer Special 
Olympics in 1987 and 1991. The 
Michigan Civitans became in
volved. In the state's program 
shortly after its formation. 

want shorter work week 
Continued from Paflo 1 Vv 

The 65 members of firefighters Local 1279, cit
ing long hours oh a high-stress job, are seeking a 
10-percent cutback that would reduce, their work 
week from 56 hours to 50.4 hours. 

They also want pay'raises nearly. corapaYable to 
the 18.8 per^ntmcreases.— oyer four years — 
that Westland police officers received in a con
tract approved a year ago. The police pact cost • 
the city llmiUionV.-. •-. ;' --•.;.: .;.', 

Work hours and pay bikes are two of the, top 
issues, among'many, that have sparked clashes, 
between negotiators for tie firefighters an# the 
city. Their failure to reach a compromise has 
prompted the two sides (o enter Into arbitration. 

Firefighters have been' working without a new 
contract since July 1,1990. They earn $13,6137 a 
year, after four years on the job; and newcomers 
are paid $19,991, union president ken Grabowski 
said. 

FIREFIGHTERS HAVE raised concerns that 
city officials haven't been as fair with them as 

"they were with police officers and workers in the 
public services department. 

"They had po problem settling with the DPS 
workers and the police union, but it's been a con
sistent poJlcy'Uhat they've never settled with the 
fire department," Grabowski said. "It's a lpng 
hard road to go^to get something that could have 
been.settled without arbitration, if some.pedple 
had been willing to sit down and talk." • 

But the city aAdministration ylews some of the 
firefighter proposals as unrealistic, Including the 
work week reduction. That plan would hamper 
the city's ongoing battle to keep Its four fire sta
tions open continually, city personnel director 
Kent Herbert said. 

'"That would put us.right back to where we 
were three years ago,," when closings were more 
common, he said. Keeping fire stations open has 
been a top priority of Mayor Robert Thomas. 

But firefighters, noting that some station clos

ings still occur, Indicated that they're over
worked. Even though they'd continue to work 24-
hour shifts under their proposal, they'd work few
er days per year. 

"I'd say we wtfrk a lot of hours, and it's a pretty 
stressful job," Grabowski said. "All the(flreVruns 

. you go on, It's nevec for anything good. It's always 
for something bad." • 

•. COMPARED TO. their 56-hour week, their', 
counterparts In such cities as Dearborn Heights 
and Detroit work only 48 hoars, Grabowski said. 
Moreover, the'Westland department hasn't.been/ 
expanded to coincide with the' city's population 
growth over the. last two decades, he said. 

Even though the mayor, has stressed that some 
firefighters have been hired In recent years, he 
has said continuing efforts to beef up the fire de
partment will be gradual. 

Both sides in the dispute are hoping for a favor
able ruling when the arbitrator reaches' a decl-
*sion, which Herbert Indicated could come In April. 

Sergeants lieutenants net pact 
Continued from Page 1 

The cumulative cost of the con
tract — ratified 20 to 7 In a union 
vote and recently approved by the 
Westland City Council - will be 
$551,027. 

The agreement ended nine months 
of negotiations between bargaining 
teams for the city and the Westland 
Lieutenants and Sergeants Associa
tion, city personnel director Kent 
Herbert said. 

Union members had worked with
out a new contract since June 30. 

Under the agreement which Is re

troactive to July 1, annual salaries 
for the three Job classifications In
cluded in the union are $42,398 for 
sergeants, $45,790 for lieutenants 
and $49,453 for Inspectors. 

The city council has approved the 
contract In a 6-1 vote, with seven-
year council member Thomas 
Brown casting the lone dissenting 
vote. Brown remains worried that 
the city can't afford the raises. 

"It's strictly financial," he said, 
when asked about bis opposition to 
the contract. Brown added that he 
doesn't believe the council has a 
"true financial picture" of the city. 

IN A telephone interview, Brown 
reiterated a concern that he has re
peatedly stated: That the city's $2-
mllllon budget surplus will be eroded 
In two years — even without the 
raises -- because of earlier commit
ments. 

Brown said the raises for 23 police 
officers and firefighters hired In re
cent years will erase most of the sur
plus. In addition, the city has set 
aside $510,000 for two projects — to 
help the ailing Nankin Transit bus 
system and to absorb Detroit Edison 
rate hikes that otherwise would be 

passed on to Westland residents. 
Herbert, however, Indicated that 

the pay plan appears workable and 
' that the administration Is pleased 

with it. 
"We wouldn't have-recommended 

it for approval If we weren't satis
fied," he said. 

Despite the raises, Herbert said 
city officials won some "minor con-, 
cessions" from the union, In such 
areas as worker's compensation and 
job leaves. 

"We got some adjustments there," 
he said. 

Fence feud is hurdle in Cooper cleanup 
Continued from Page 1 

ently has balked at fencing In the 
fourth side. 

.-•'•'. "The critical thing is. the fencing," 
Vanderlaan . said., "Wayne County 
does not think a fence is necessary. 
We may have, to borrow the money 
toputitup." : 

While the DNR and Wayne County 
dicker* about the fence, Livonia 
school officials also are balking at 
starting work on the site ,until they 
have lined up persons who will help 
pay the cleanup bill, estimated to 
run Into the millions. 

"We don't want to move quickly 
and lose leverage in finding PRPs 
(potential responsible parties)," said 
Art Howell, the school district's di
rector of operations. "Once we start 
paying the bills; we'll be stuck. It's 
not fair to the taxpayers.until we 
seek those parties out. The Polluter's 
Pay bill requires them to pay this." 

Cooper Elementary was built on a 
former landfill In 1962. The landfill 
apparently operated Into the 1940s. 
Thus, investigators have to go back 
at least 50 years to find persons or 
companies which dumped at the site. 

THE DISTRICT has not yet sought 
bids for the soil borings and site In
vestigation work, Howell said. 

The soil borings will show levels 
of toxic contamination " and will 
determine how the land should be 
cleaned up. 

Initial soil tests on the site last 
year showed levels of PCBs, lead, 
cadmium, mercury, arsenic, DDT 
and cyanide. 

Once the fence on the southern 
edge is erected, Vanderlaan said the 
short-staffed and money-strapped 
DNR will then reassess Its priorities 
in deciding what to do next. 

It could pressure Livonia schools 
to proceed with the cleanup, or It 
could put its manpower to work on 
other contaminated sites in south
east Michigan, she said. 

"We do have restraints on the 
DNR. Technically, In an Ideal situa
tion, we would issue an order to 
move ahead. But, in reality, we have 
to ask where this falls among our 
other enforcement priorities. 

"Cooper school Is not as high a pri
ority as a site in Woodhaven. We are 
forced to pick and choose what we 
name as priorities." 

Parenting classes to start 
P.D. Graham Elementary School 

in Westland Is offering a seriefe of 
four seminars on parenting, each 
Wednesday, starting this week. 

Topics will include how to com
municate more effectively with 
children, listening skills, self-es
teem and regaining a sense of hu
mor. Parents also will learn how to 

motivate children and how to know 
the difference between acting on 
something and reacting to It. 

The four sessions — March 4,11, 
18 and 25 - will be held at the 
school on 1255 S. John Hix, near 
Avondale. AH sessions are 7-9 p.m. 
Babysitting will be provided. 

Couple of Cub Scouts win Arrow award 
Two members of Cub Scout Pack 

861 in Westland have won the Arrow 
of Light, Cub Scouting's highest 
award. -
;• The two honored at the pack's an

nual blue and gold banquet recently 
at Roma Hall in Garden City were 
Steven Gerstenbrand, 10, son of Karl 
and Darlene Gerstenbrand, and 
Jeremy Martin, 8, son of Judith Mar-

•tln. :-;>:-.: ,- />•• •,'-."•'• v , ' : ' ' ; , 

The Arrow of Light is the only 

patch that cubs can wear on their 
uniforms.when they move on to Boy 
Scouts. 

To earn the Arrow of Light 
(Webelos). the boys must demon
strate knowledge and be prepared to 
enter Boy Scouting." Requirements 
Include earning at least eight activi
ty badges, including one for citizen
ship, fitness, and readyman, which 
covers first aid and emergency pre
paredness. 

Jeremy has earned all 20 activity 
pins available to Webelos scouts 
while Steven is expected to receive 
his 20th soon. 

""" Their future goal is to becomeEa--

gle Scouts. 
John Carglll Is den leader while 

Tom Palazzolo. is cubmaster. The 
pack Is supported by the Friends of 
Scouting and Hayes Elementary 
School In Westland. 

At the rec*ent awards banquet, 

other cubs receiving activity badges 
were Scott Balko, James Carglll, 
Scott Smith, Keith LaRouche, Nick 
Palazzolo, Andrew Mehalic, Christo
pher- Franki-Patrick- Hayes.-Scott-
Smlth and Justine Valantes. 

Parents serving on the blue and 
gold committee were Denlse Balko, 
Denise Frank, Darlene Gersten
brand, Kathy Hayes, Judith Martin 
and Liz Petty; 

' . ! . ' • • 

area condition leads to petition drive 
Continued from Page 1 

Dorenkamp were unsuccessful last 
week; Schools had adjourned for a 
mid-winter recess, and she could not 
be reached at home, • 

'There's broken glass all over the 
.playground. I'm afraid some child 
could get cut in the stomach, throat, 
eye:-• or anywhere," Grabow said. 
Sortie; broken, glass could be seen 
Thursday on school grounds;; " : / : 

Norwayne parents cleared glass 

from school grounds about .two 
months ago, but the problem has re
curred and the school district hasn't 
been responsive, Grabow said. 

"We've been waiting and waiting, 
and nothing has happened," she said. 
"Kids are going outside to play now 
because the weather's getting nicer." 

Parents also want better play* 

ground equipment for their children, 
but Grabow said it appears the 
school district hasn't set aside any 
moneyforlt. 

"The playground equipment is all 
rusty, and the paint is peeling," she 
s a i d . •'•'.,-•" •"'••'•"'•:•', . - * • • . . - . -

Reached at home Friday, Svltko-
vlch didn't immediately know If 

money has been set aside for new 
equipment, but indicated he would 
find out this week. 

m e n I 
you give blood] 

you give 
another 

.1 birthday 
another laugh, 
_arjQtherhug,_ 

another 
chance. 

Call 1 - 8 0 0 - 5 8 2 - 4 3 8 3 
to donate 

HK 
American Red Cross 

Please giw blood. ^ ) 
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FREE 
BRAKE 

INSPECTION Comple te R e p a i r S e r v i c e 
;>'(Most C a r s ) ; ^ y i ^ ^ f i ' f e f M p S t C a i t t V 

• Tune: Ups • Alternators •Starters 
: Batteries • Suspension • Brakes / 

• ' / • B e l t s • H o s e s ' 
• Heater Gores and 

• Radiators 

ANYTIME 
With Coupon • Exp. 33)-92 

l-€8ll-For4ktr-Prke8 & Compared 
| 'We Will fieol Any 
I Wattle* e&ti*noU'f 

"Please, 
rny l i t t le 
gir l needs 
blood? 

Z'^V ! 

"[l§i 

p 
P" 
| I 

• * - ' » . - • : • m 
£%• v<t: taw. P 

-\y Jmiglrie rf yoO hod to osV for blood 
'•• fo JOv» the We of »orfi«on« youlove 
-'--', Next time the Arrwricon Red Cross 
iui :V:•:"•' ' o i k Q've Wood, pfeoto. 

04VIIIOOD,K1AM M 

W&::-y£ '-<• •'•• : «ss* 

TIME to DIET 
or T IME to Change? 

IF YOU'VE TRIED -
* Hospital programs • Local diet centers • Group meetings 
• Pills, shots and fads and never lost or just regained 

the weight, you need a... 

WEIGHT CARE CLINIC 
8359 N. Wayne Rd. • Westland 

421-5420 
Length 

^^^WTI' ~^ l 

Designed For 
TheYo-Yo 

Dieter! 

fel S c to Have A 

f you're interested in having a baby, join us for this fun and informative day
long seminar. Health care professionals wil l give you loads of practical 
information on having children—including the physical, emotional and 

financial aspects. Also, there wil l be a special session oh pregnancy after 35 and 
tours of St. Joseph Mercy Hospital's McAuley Family Birth Place. 

Saturday, March 21,1992 
8:30 a.m. to 430 p.m. . , 
Education Center Auditorium 
St. fo$eph Mercy Hospital Ann Arbor 

i 

Registration fee: 

$20 per person or $35 per couple 

includes continental breakfast and lunch 

Register by Saturday, March 14,1992 
Pre-registration is required. 

j 

To register by phone 
orformoreinformation, ^ 
please call ASK-A-NURSE at 
(313) 572-5555 or 1-800-472-9696 

Catherine (SB) 
McAuley H I 

Health System 

Sponsored by llw 
Religious Sisters of M«rcy 
founded In 1831 
by Catherine McAuley 

5301 East Huron River Drive 
P.O. Box 992 

' Ann Arbor Michigan 48106 

£. 
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A 'thank you' on ice 
Monday. March 2,1992 O&E (W)3A 

By Leonard Poger 
editor 

SCOTT MacKinnon wanted to 
show his appreciation to 
Sinai Hospital in Detroit for 

. hetplpg his infant son live. 
The Westland man 'and his wife, 

Donna, got their chance for their 
"thaftk you" Sunday when MacKin
non's Over-30 hockey tearn played 
the Detroit Red 'Wings'. Alumni 
squad at the Garden City Civic Afe-
na. . 

Although the foVmer Wings won 
Ll-6, the important number was-the 
$4,600 raised by MacKinnon and 
teammates for the hospital's neo-na-
tal/intenslve care unit. 

It was in that unit of the hospital 
two years ago that their infant, Sean, 
was cared for after being born born 
two months ahead of schedule, 
weighing only 3 pounds and suffering 

' from several serious medical prob-. 
lems. . , - '' 

The-infant was in the unit forsix 
week's before his health Improved 
enough to go home. 

In recent months, MacKinnon felt 
.he should do something to. thanK. 
Sinai Hospital for Its caring freat-

. ment of Sean. It was only natural 
that a hockey, benefit game came to 
mind. 

"I was a 'rink rat*. who played 
hockey and hung around rinks since 1 
was 3," MacKinnon told the Observ-

Former Red Wing Jimmy Peters takes a break at the Garden 
City Civic Arena during Sunday's benefit hockey game, which 
raised $4,600 tor Sinai Hospital's neo-natal/lntenaive care unit. 

er. As a youngster, he frequented 
Oakland County rinks and the now-
demolished Olympla In Detroit. 

In recalling the day of Sean's 
birth, on Feb. 11, 1990, MacKinnon 
said he was playing hockey when he 
receiyed a call that his wife was In 

•labor, two months before her due 
date. 

* THE INFANT :was delivered the 
Infant at.Jiome-and later rushed to 
St. Mary Hospital. Livonia', ajjd then 
transferred to Sinai which had a neo
natal unit for high-risk Infant cases. 

' A reflection of the.carihg attitude 
of Sinai personnel, was shown when 
the MacKinnon's physicjan, Dr. E. 
Desal, personally drive the father to 
Sinai in his own car, following' the 
emergency medical services van 
which carried the new mother and 
Infant. 

"We were told three times that 
Sean wouldn't make It," MacKinnon 
said of Sean's first few weeks of life., 
The medical problems included 
jaundice, weak lungs and a need for 
a blood transfer. 

Sean was eventually given an ex
perimental drug. 

Recalling the improvement of 
Sean's health and dad's hockey 
friends, MacKinnon said that about 
80 percent of his teammates visited 
the hospital to check on the infant's 
progress. 

"My teammates watched him 
grow," he said. 

TO QUALIFY to play In Sunday's 
benefit, team members had to sell 
100 tickets at $5 each. There was no 
problem selling tickets with people 
turned away. About 1,300 attended 
the benefit. 

The Red Wings alumni team 
received $1,500 which they donated 
to their own favorite charity. 

Playing against the Red Wings 
Alumni were MacKinnon, Rob Folk, 
Greg Bonkowski, Bill Gauther, Mike 
Kosmldes, Steve Schultz, Tim 
Schultz, Dave Carroll, Jim Kudalski, 
Paul Zuelch, Dave Holllngsworth, 
Blake Streling* Mike Schultz, Mark 
LePoudre, Len Weiss and Brad Em
ery. . 

On the roster listing former pro
fessional players were Gary Berg
man, Larry Johnston, Robert Picard, 
Alex Delvecchio, Jimmy Peters, Jer
ry Abel, Nick Libett, Don Murdock, 
Mickey Redmond, Bill Dea, Dennis 
Hextall, and Eddie Mio. 

MacKinnon is no small thinker 
when it comes to dreaming about a 
second benefit for the hospital, men
tioning that he hopes to get Joe Louis 
Arena next year. 

Livonia schools plan 
major spending cuts 
By Marie Cheatney 
staff writer 

; Massive ax-wielding Is now under 
way In the Livonia Public Schools as 
6fficials put together lists showing 
ways departmental budgets can be 
chopped by 11 percent in 1992-93. 
T In April, the Livonia Board of Ed
ucation will use these lists to make 
budget cuts that most likely will 
start at $7 million and could go as 
bigh as $11 million. 
• Due to cuts and changes in state, 
funding, the district is expecting at 
(east a $5 million shortfall next year. 
The other $2 million would bolster 
the district's fund equity, or rainy 
d,ay fund, and be used for emergen
cies. ' - \ -
J In making cuts, Robert Laun-
droche, assistant superintendent for 
business, warned that all programs 
and services are "on the table." 
; "There are no sacred cows. Ex

cept for legal and contractual re
quirements, all programs and ser
vices are available for potential 
<iuts. Everything Is fair game." 
:- A $7 MILLION cut would be near
ly double the $3.7 million cut the dis
trict made In 1991-92. Last year's 
cut led to belt-tightening and layoffs, 
tjie first the district had experienced 
ih both areas in years, 
t r t n r actual 

'There are no sacred cows. Except for 
legal and contractual requirements, all 
programs and services are available 
for potential cuts. Everything is fair 
game.' 

— Robert Laundroche 
assistant superintendent 

for business 
Livonia Public Schools 

Marlnelli and the board's finance don't know," Marlnelll said. "Be-
commlttee. The board will adopt its cause of contractural obligations, 
preliminary 1992-93 budget April 6.-—we'll have to lay off early before we 

The district will hold a truth In 
taxation hearing May 18 and will set 
its 1992-93 millage rate on May 27. 

The baseline $5 million In cuts 
next year is based on current state 
policy for financing education, Marl
nelll said. 

"We have to have some kind of re
serve fund (the proposed $2 million 
fund equity) If the fiscal policy of the 
state changes after we put the budg-

slze-of-next-year's et to bed." ^ 
budget cut depends on what school 
aid plan the Michigan Legislature 
adopts in late summer. 
[However, by asking department 
Heads to cut 11 percent from their 
ijudgets, the district is preparing U-
aelf for two worst-case scenarios, / 
1 The first Is up to a $4 million loss 
tf the state no longer fully funds the-
district's Social Security. .. •/'*'. ' 
v The second Is up to a $6 million 
Ipsa if the state no longer fully funds 
tjie district' retirement benefits. ; 
* In another example of the "Robin 
flood" approach to school financing, 
<Jov.,John Engler. has threatened to 
cut off both payments to wealthier 
school districts such as Llvortla and 
sjehd the money tb poorer, ln-forrhu-
hi school districts. ' - ;• 
-3-In return, Engler has proposed 
^'rapping the controversial school 
te* base sharing plan passed last 
ye^r. and now being challenged In 

dourti: "; :, • • 'r .v-" :' "•'••',.' 

A 20-member budget development 
committee vwill rank the cuts pro
posed by department heads In their 
order of Importance. 

"They'll be some tough decisions 
.^made,^ Marlnelll said. "We'll have 

to mate Judgments as to what's most 
•important, NoVai^thlnga are equal. 

. We want to preserve the Instruction-: 
al program as much as we can. 
What's good Is that everything will 
beranked." . ' 
,-: The district will use priorities laid 
out'ln its itragetlc plan In making 
the cuts, Marlnelll said. 

BECAUSE 85 PERCENT of the 
,. budget is labor costs, the cuts chduld 

cause extensive layoffs. ;..".' 
"To what extent, right now we 

know the final outcome of state aid." 
Most of the teachers laid off last 

year eventually were called back. 
The number of teacher layoffs 

next year should be reduced due to 
the 65 teachers who will retire In 
June with a one-time-only retire
ment bonus of $20,000. 

Teachers will get a 6.4 percent 
pay Increase In 1992-93 and 1993-94, 
based on the number of teachers who 
retired/Under the current contract 
they got a 7 percent Increase. 

—Marlnelll spelled-(>ut4he-eeooomi€-
grim news In a Feb. 24 "Dear Col- N 
league" letter that began with 
"many great things are happening in 
our school district" and ended with 

-details of the "fiscal crisis beyond" 
the district's control that has been 
building In the nation and the state. 

; :; Marlnelll called out-of-formula 
districts such as Livonia an "endan
gered species." 

"For rriany legislators, taking 
funds from Livonia and districts like 
us seems to provide the only course 
of economic help for poorer dls-; 
trlcts. the effect of all Of this Is a 
leveling down of educational pro-; 
grams arid, services across school 
districts. Little Or no new money Is 
coming from the state.":-7 

offers nutrition clinic 

«SHE DEPARTMENT cuts are 
dated to be discussed at a March 19 
meeting with Superintendent Joseph 

A nutrition clinic will be held 
Wednesday, March 11, at St. Mary 
Hospital In Livonia. > 

The clinic will cover meal plan-, 
nlng and preparation, cooking dem
onstration; and recipes so attendees 

can create healthy food at home that 
looks and tastes good. ] . . 

To register or for Information call 
the hospital's food and nutrition ser
vices department at 484-4800. e x i 
2483.--.-::--:•:• V ' , ' > - • • V,:- v - ; ;o 

-¾ 

start photos by GUY WARREN/statl photographer 

John Ferguson, formerly of the Montreal Cana- Scott, Donna and Sean MacKinnon (below) 
diens, skates past David Carroll (above) white take a break in the benefit hockey game. 

SKI& 
SKIWEAR> 

LOW CLEARANCE 
, PRICES 

Skis • Boots • Bindings 
Poles •PackageSets 

UP TO 1/2 OFF 
A GREAT 

ALL THE 
TOP 

BRANDS 
JHEGOOO STUFFS, 

"DNSA1£ 

, SELECTION 
FOR MEN 
WOMEN 

KIDS 
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j/WSfS'WT* 
- - M•"- -SttWWS-^f-

fO&Mgt 
SHOP 

TODAY 
FOR BEST 
SELECTION 
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M l irv* AM H K O OX»tB out 
CUAAWC* UMTTtS TO (TOO* fTOOC KWWr K K3H M t l UUCTOt 
*»wtnoTMi,cr<uv»aKqjm»AU.«TO«tii n.«airoa. • 
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ALL THE TOP SKIS fc BOOTS, CLEARANCE PRICE*) 
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FULL-LINE FULL SERVICE 
iBLOOMnEU>Hiu^....;.;SWVA)OOWAnO at Squarî ^UkeRoed..............;.33S-OS03 
•BIRMINGHAM..,..;.;<....... 1 0 1 T ^ ^ ..644-5W0 
• NOVI ............:„.,.... NOvl TOWN CENTER South of l-W on Novl Road...347-3323 
• FARMINOTON HILU.^.fi7«7 ORCHARD LAKE RO. at 12 MB»...;..., ;.:: . ..553-6564 
• MT. CLEMENS............. 1216& GRATIOT 1/2 mj* North of 16 MB*.......:...,...463-3620 
•8UOAR LOAF $KI AREA 18 m8MN/Wot Travel C»y.... ....;......;..;.....«16-226-«700 
• TRAVERSE CITY......-.;......10? E. FRONT 8T. {Bay SW« Entrance). ..;...616-MMW9 
•ANN ARBOR.. ...........Sfca WASHTENAW Wwl Of U.S. 23 ..S73-W40 
• FUNT....,....... ..........4261 MILLER RO. **»• from G*»mVU«y Mdl 313-732-5560 
• DEARBORN HEIGHTS... 26312 FORD RD. 11/2 mites W. of Te!*o/aph 662-5564 
• CASTLANSINQ 246 E. SAGINAW St Abbott 517-337-96« 
• GRAND RAPIDS 2035 2«th fit S.6. txrt. Bffttort & KalAmaroo. «16-452-11W 
• OROS8E POfNTf.....; 1W35 MACK tu« North Of MOTOM.... ..,..., 6S5-03O0 

PBICE$ GOOD THRU MARCH 6,1992 
OPEN DAILY 10-9, SATURDAY 10-6. SUNDAY 12-5 
VISA • MASTERCARD • DISCOVER • DINERS • AMERICAN EXPRESS 

,.k k . r . . : , 

i ^ ^ * ^ ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
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military news 
AIRMAN YOMINYUN 

has/graduated from the financial 
servicesp^lal^tcourseat ;; 
Sheppawr Air Force Base, ' • 
Wichita Palls', Texas. 
. He, Is the son of Sok and Chae 
Yun ofWestlahd-and a 1991'. 
gradu^te.of Wayne Memorial 
HigYSchool.' • ' \j- ; v 

* ' " - . » , • ' ' _ • * • • • 

T E C H . SGT. FAtl l t , 
5ECUIN has graduated from 
an Air Force major command 
non-commissioned officer 
academy haying received - w 
advanced mllllary leadership and 
management training. He Is a fire 
protection supervisor at GriffIss 
Air Force Base, N.Y. 

Seguln Is the son of Paul and 
Theresa Seguln of Garden City. 
and a 1974 graduate of Garden 
City East High School. 

B E R N A R D 
STOCKLINGSKY has been 
promoted in the Air Force to the 
rank of airman first class. The 
airman Is an apprentice ground 
radio communications specialist 
at San Vilo de Normannl Air 
Station, Brlndisl, Italy. 

He is a 1990 graduate of 
Taylor's Kennedy High School 
and the son of Carol and Bernard 
Stockllngsky of Westland. 

ARMY GPL J O S E P H 
STRATMAN, a-materlal 
control and accounting specialist, 
has arrived for duty at Istanbul, 
Turkey. 

Stratma n Is the son of Florence 
Stratman of Westland and Dale 
StYatrnan of Westland. • ' ."• 

P Y T T H O M A i S y . 
TAYLOR has completed basic 

, trainingatFortBehnlng.Ga. , 
^During training, students. 

receive Instruction in drill and , 
' ceremonies,weapons,map' : '• > 

readlhgytactl&iTUUUry 
courtesy, military juitice/flrst 
a Id, and Army history and 
'traditions, 

He is a 1991 graduate of. 
Franklin High School and the son 
of Sally Taylor of Westland. 

C A D E T M A R K 
KRAMIS has been placed on 
the Commandant's List for 
military excellence at the Air 
Force Academy, Colorade 
Springs, Colo. Cadets eligible for 
the list must have a 3.0 or greater 
military performance average at 
the end of the spring or fall 
semester. 

Kramls is the son of Tommy 
and Joanne Kramls of Garden 
City and a 1988 graduate of 
Garden City High School. 

AIRMAN BRIAN 
LUTHER, a radio 
communication analyst 
speciallsthas arrived for duty at 
RAF Chicksands, England. 

Luther is a 1990 graduate of 
Garden City High School and the 
son of Ralph and Teddy Luther of 
Garden City. 

Hospital offers nutrition program 
St. Mary Hospital now offers Nu

tritional Check Point sessions for 
people .with special nutritional 
needs. 

The ongoing program* Is designed 
as a one-on-one followup education 
for people with cardiac problems, di
abetes, weight management and 

other difficulties. 
A registered dietitian will person

ally evaluate the person's progress 
and provide counseling. Call 464-
4800, ext 2483 to set up an appoint
ment. 

The program fee is |30 and con
sists of four private sessions. 

O n ^ n H m IC^ Sunday, March 8 
y p ^ r i - : n U U b l S . i:oo-4:00 p.m. 
Educational excellence for children 2½ to 6 years 

* Preschool 
V Kindergarten 
* Chad Care 
V Summer Day Camp 

Join us for family fun! 

Plymouth-Canton Montessori School 
45245 Joy Road, Canton Call for Info; 459-1550 

HYPNOSIS 
STOP SMOKING I LOSE WEIGHT 

You cah^top smoking and •:; 
yi Hypnosis Can Help 

. • • NO weight gain ,, 
• Remain Calm & Relaxed . 

• Regislratioo 7:30 .1 

Begins on time 8;00-9;30 p.m. 

' .You can change your 
relationship to food 

. : . ' - ' • ' • • ' 
• Safe & Effective 
> NO pills or Special Diet 

Registration 5:30 
Begins on time 6:66-7:30 p.m. 

THURSDAY MARCH 5 
LOCATION: Livonia Civic Center 

'..', -. 32777. Five Mile Rd. . 
(Just Easl of Farmington Rd.) 

MONDAY MARCH 9 
Quakertown Office Center 

27620 farmington Rd. 
F.W.{12 & Farrningtdri) 

. Lower level Seminar Room 
UA M'cr. D.C.II. fs J Ccrt^cd HyprtiKhixip'.ii tcftified by the American Boafd o( HjpnotSefjpy. ihe 

-has been .'csturcd on Kelly 4 Co and Dayne EubanVs Shew. Or. Miller pn'dcj IScrsdf on her success 
raN\ Kef olfice If in furringlon H !ls. • .' 

ASK ABOUT OUR GUARANTEE 
(313)489-1515 

— F E E r $ 4 9 each includes 
materials and aud io 
t ape for reinforcement 

Trusted Hometown Nctiuspap«rs That Mean fiustnass 

Students tune up for youth band 
Several Livonia school district 

high school musicians have been se
lected to participate In the 1991*92 
Michigan., Yopth: Band, part ,of a 
youth program aj the University of 
Michigan School of Music.' f 
. students In the district which In- > 
eludes the northern'seclion of tyest-
land selected 'include Brian. James, 
Chrls.Sw.anson, Phil W.elnsteln; Re-. » 
becca Mortstur, Karlo ZiUewlU, . 
Ke,vln Barton, Kevin Voss, and Re
becca Becker'. -
*-- The youth ensembles, conducted • 
by full-time U-M faculty,'include the 

-Michigan Youth Symphony Orches
tra, Michigan Youth . Symphonic 
Band, Michigan Youth Cnamber 
Singers and the Michigan Youth Jazz' 
Ensemble. 

A combined total of 228 students 
from 82 Michigan cities were select
ed from a talent pool of 470 musi
cians. 

Along with the chance to perform, 
students are offered college counsel
ing and master classes and recitals 
by additional U-M faculty, as well as 
opportunities to audition for the 
School of Music and Interlochen Arts 
Camp scholarships. 

The ensembles give two perfor
mances a year, in the fall and win
ter, that attract 1,000 concert-goers 

annually. The next concert will be
gin at 7:30 p.m. Monday, March 23, 
in Hill Ai/ditorium on the University 
of Michigan central campus., 

.JAMES) A senior at. Franklin* 
High, which serves the northeast seo 
tlon of Westland, a'nd the son of El
len and Lee Smith, plays the tfuro-. 
pet. "."' ,' -.. - . .• ,' : 

He Is a member of the school-
marching and symphonic bands, the 
National Honor Society, Livonia All-
City .Orchestra, and of the Franklin 
Players. He also has participated In 
the Michigan All-Star High School 
Jazz Band, Metropolitan Youth Sym
phony, arid Blue Lake Fine Arts 
Camp. He is among 78 students se
lected to participate In the Michigan 
Youth Band. 

Monstur, a senior at Franklin and 
daughter of Sandi and Robert Mon
stur, sings soprano and is a member 
of the Bel Canto choir and vocal en
semble, the Franklin Players, and 
National Honor Society. She Is one of 
66 students selected to participate In 
the Michigan Youth Chamber Sing
ers. 

Zitzewitz, a senior at Franklin and 
daughter of Barbara and Paul 
Zitzewitz, sings alto and Is a mem

ber of the Bel Canto choir and vocal 
ensemble at Franklin and a member 
of the National Honor Society. She Is 
one of 6$(8tudents selected to partic
ipate In the Michigan Youth Chim-
befSinge'rs. 

Barton, a junior at Churchill High, 
which serves the northwest comer of 
Westland, ^arid son ,.of Joyce 'and 
james Barton, sings baritone and Is 
a member of the Churchill .Chorala-
tlon and St. Paul's Singers. He Is one 
of 66 students selected to participate 
in the Michigan Youth Chamber 
Singers. •, . 

Voss, a senior at Churchill,anovson 
of Diane Munsori, sings tenor/ind is a' 
member of the Churchill Chorala-
tion. He Is one of 66 students select
ed to participate in the Michigan 
Youth Chamber Singers. 

Becker, junior at Churchill and 
daughter of Judith and Gerhard 
Becker, Is a member of the Churchill 

marching band and wind ensemble, 
the Creative and Performing Arts 
chamber ensemble, and the All State 
band at Interlochen, Arts Camp. She 
is one of 78 students selected for the 
Michigan Youth Band and one of 83 
in the Youth Symphony Orchestra. 

Swanson, a junior At Stevenson 
High and son of Lois and Landon 
Swanson; plays the bass clarineti He 
Is a; member of the Stevenson 
marching and jazz bands and Is on 
the swim team. He Is are* among 78 
students selected to participate in 
the Michigan Youth. Band. 

Weinsteln, a senior at Stevenson 
and son of Diane and Allen Wein
steln, plays the tenor saxophone and 
is a member of the marching band 
and jazz band. He has attended In
terlochen Arts Camp. He Is one of 15 
studnets selected to participate in 
the Michigan Youth Ja2z Ensemble. 

First aid class planned 

GET OUT 
OF THE 
DARK. 

Open your eyes and see just how many sitbjecis are 
covefeo in the new edition of the Consumer Information 
Catalog It's iree just for the asking and so are nearly 
half of the 200 federal publications described inside 
Booklets on subjects like Imancial and career planning. 
eating right, exercising, and staying healthy, hous.ng 
and child care, federal benelit programs Just about 
-everything you ;\ould need to know Write today 

. Consumer Information Center 
Department ID, Pueblo, Colorado 81009 

A class in standard first aid is 
being co-sponsored by American 
Red Cross and St Mary Hospital In 
Livonia. 

Open to the public, the course is 
designed to train residents to help 
others in emergencies and to re
spond appropriately until emergency 
medical services arrive. 

The course Integrates adult car
diopulmonary respiration with other 
first aid topics, such as control of 
bleeding, handling shock and band
ages. 

The clas3 will be 6-10 p.m. Tues
day, March 10, and Thursday, March 
12. Reglstraton Is required by March 
3. For Information or to register call 
464-4800, ext. 2297. 

There Is a program fee of $40 with 
a 10 percent discount offered to any
one older than 62. 

Standard First Aid Is a pre-requl-
slte for lifeguard classes and will 
award an adult CPR certificate and 
standard first aid certificate upon 
successful completion. 

WAYNE COUNTY EDUCATIONAL SERVICES 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

A public bearing will be held «1 » W U L to ccotsficUoo with the Marc* II, 19J1 Board of EdocaUoo 
meeting it the Wjytx Oxuty Regional EdocaUcoal Service Afeocy, $UM Van Born Road, Wayne, Michl-
{in U l t U l M in Room IMA. Tbe purpose of (be roeetlnj U lo lorlle comroeott rt{irdlnf tie proposed 
applkalkn (o DMR (or the creitioo of an EoTlroomeoUl Edocatioo Cester oo tbe Anoej pcoodj aaitt tbe 
-ftelecting Michigan-! Future" RecreaUco Bood Progruo. 

Publlia: Mlrtt l i a » , l W I 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that sealed propoub will be received at (be Office of (be City Clerk, to 
tbe Civ* Center. MM Mlddlebelt Road, Carden CUj. aflcklgao 4UM, Telepbooe Sl^M^MH, oo or before 
Tkandajr, Marca It, \m at 1.00 P.M.. for tbe psrebase of Statelet* Steel Repair CUmpa. Ualoex. Cart 
Slopi aid Stop Boiei according to tbe attacbed tpedfkaUoca. 

Proposals roust be nbmltted oa fonni farelabed trr tbe Ctfj Clerk, la i tealed eovelope eodened 
-Sealed Bid ror Water Service Partt." 

Tbe Olr reserves tbe right to accept or reject any or iQ bid*, la wbote or In part and to waive an; 
laf ormalitie* who deemed la tbe best toterett of tbe City. 

R.D.SHOWALTER, 
City Clert-Treajurer 

Pfcblhh: March 1,1«J 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 

1992 - Board of Review Dates 
NOTICE IS HEREBY CIVEN lo all properly owoera of the City of Carden City that the Board ol 

Revietr will meet in sessloa on Lte fotloTing da>-j aod times to bear appeals oo the J8S J assessmeot rolls. 

Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Tbursday 
Friday 

Tentative ratios and llctors for the 1591 till year 

Commercial Ratio 50 00% 
Industrial Ratio » 0 0 * 
Residential Ratio M 00% 
Personal Property Ratio $0.00¾ 

March i.itil 
March 10.1**2 
March II, 1M3 
March II. 1»2 
Mart* U. IW: 

1:00 p m. • t 00 p m 
9 00 am. • SOOpm 
l^Oprn • 9O0pm 
9 00 am. -500pm 
9 00am -SOOpm 

Factor 10000 
Factor 1.0OOO 
Factor 1 0000 
Factor I 0000 

The 1992 assessment roll will be open lor public Uapectioo from March 1.1992 through March 6.1992 
in the assessment office from 1 JO a m lo i 00 p m 

RONALD DSHOWALTER. 
City Cle/t 

Pvblish February J7. March I and NUrch 5.1991 

m 
vV.!'.'. i. m&mm&mm^msmm^ 
¥ 
ill 
12 
ID 
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30°/c 0 OFF 
INCOMING DRYCLEANING 
Excludes leathers, suedes, furs & wedding gowns. 

Offer good thru 4-6-92 

r - - , - - - COUPON - - ~ 

COUPON MUTT M Pft€»ENTlO 
onoen m iarr nm tnocmmm 

REALTOR8 

IS ANOTHER WORD FOR 
RESOURCE. 

The decision to buy a home can be intimidating. That's why many prospective buyers 

and sellers turn to one of the best resources around: a REALTOR®. ' 

As members of the NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS*—a professional 

association with over 80 years of real estate-related education and research—REALTORS^ 

have a strong working knowledge of the intricacies of buying and selling property, such as 

financing, market values and other aspects of property transactions. 

And a REALTOR^'s commitment to provide 

service for both buyers and sellers, gives you 
; • confidence when you make one of the mosl 

> important purchases for your family. ; , , *: 

So put ourstaff oh your staff. Hire a 

REALTOR®—a resource for your home. 
^ 
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Duggan, unions pledge to fix ailing bus system 
Michael Duggan, deputy Wayne 

County executive and SMART'S new 
interim general manager, has 
pledged that in two weeks, union and 
management will present a plan to 
the SMART board that reduces costs 
and averts the March 27 service re
duction date. 

SMART is the Suburban Mobility 
Authority for Regional Transporta
tion. . > ' 
. At a special hneeting of' the 

. SMART board Feb. 27, union leaders 
pledged support for the appointment. 
of Duggan, the cost-cutting of transit 
operations cost and merger of the D-
DOT and SMART systems. 
. Each, union leader spoke before 
the board and committed to working, 
with the board to solve the short-
term and long-term problems of 
SMART. 

"Today is a very good day for pub
lic transit in southeastern Michigan. 
For the first time in recent history, 
we have labor and management 
working together. In addition, we 
have the Michigan Legislature, the 
mayor of (he City of Detroit, the 
Greater Detroit Chamber of Com
merce, the news media, government 
and civic leaders all agreeing to 
work on a long-term transit plan 
that works," said Matt Wirgau, 
chairman of the board of directors 
and a Troy resident. 

Duggan stated that he and the 

board will continue to work together 
wilh the SMART staff, union offi
cials and Detroit Mayor Coleman A. 
Young to provide an efficient and ef
fective regional transit system to the 
residents in the trl-county area. 

Duggan resigned Thursday as the. 
vî ce chairman of the SMART board. 
Ha had,served.on the SMART board 
since 1989 when the authority was 
reorganized. ' 

The SMART board of directors are 
chairman Wirgay,, OaklandvCounty,. 
vice chairman Patrick Johnson, Ma
comb County Board of'Commlsslon-
ers; Edward McNamara, • Wayne 
County Executive; Daniel Murphy, 
Oakland County Executive; John 
Funk, Monroe County Board of Com
missioners; Mark Steenbergh, Ma
comb County Board of Commission
ers, Wyandotte Mayor James DeSa-
na (alternate), Wayne County, Royce 
Maniko (alternate), Monroe County 
Planning Department; and Jean Wil-
loughby (alternate), Oakland County. 

Duggan takes over management 
of the SMART operations following 
the surprise resignation last week of 
acting general manager James Aho. 

Wirgau, chairman of the board of 
SMART, said he was surprised by 
Aho's resignation but he disputed 
charges that area leaders are using 
transit riders as pawns In a political 
battle. 

Wirgau safd the SMART board is 

Michael Duggan ot 
Livonia was named 
interim general 
manger of SMART fast 
week. A deputy county 
executive in the 
McNamara ' 
Administration, 
Duggan resigned the 
same day as the vfce ' 
chairman ot the 
SMART board. 

"looking at every option to maintain 
service and avert a shutdown on 
March 27." But he added that the 
board is reluctuant to accept another 
Band-Aid solution. 

"It's time to put partisan biases 
aside and work together to form a 
regional transportation agency un
der regional control properly funded 
by some sort of dedicated revenue," 
said Wirgau. 

"SMART and before it SEMTA has 
been a political football for the last 
20 years it's time to put in place a 

long-term solution that works, he 
said. 

Wirgau said the SMART board is 
working toward a long-term solu
tion. The board's actions include 
talking to the state about funding ve
hicle liability and worker compensa
tion, cutting labor costs and creating 
a new autonomous agency by a 
board represented by the three coun
ties and the city of Detroit funded in 
an equitable manner. 

The financially plagued Suburban 
Mobility Authority for Regional 

Transportation which seeks a merg
er with the Detroit Department of 
Transportation. 

Coleman Young in a letter Issued 
last week said: "The city of Detroit 
ls«ready, and has always been ready, 
to develop a regional transportation 
system for Southeast Michigan. 

AH that we have asked U that 
other units of government in the re
gion: No. 1 r demonstrate a willing
ness to come up with a transporta
tion ..subsidy ifr the same way.the 
City of Detroit subsidizes the Detroit 
Department of Transportation. No. 2 
r provide for a more equitable distri
bution of federal and state* money 
between D-DOT and the rest of tht? 
region, based on the amount of ser
vices provided, and No". 3 - provide 
for a system of equitable representa
tion, again, based on the amount of 
services provided within the sys
tem." 

The Greater Detroit Chamber of 
Commerce board of directors has 
asked the Michigan Legislature to 
intervene to prevent the shutdown of 
SMART'S suburban transportation 
services 

"To provide the resources neces
sary for the temporary continuation 
of suburban transportation services 
we ask that legislative action be tak
en authorizing the use of an estimat
ed $10 million overpayment in 
SMART Pension Funds and a change 
in SMART'S current fiscal year 

which would add another $4 million. 
"Finally, we urge legislative au

thority to allow southeast Michigan 
to levy a local, dedicated source of 
revenue to support a regional public 
transportation system," the chamber 
letter stated. 

Recent audits indicate the SMART 
employee pension fund is overfunded 
by some $10 million — a sign, some 
say, of just how badly managed re^ 
gional transportation has been. 

SMART'S financial problems are 
caused by declining state and federal 
revenue .— including state gas tax 
money — and dwindling ridership, 
"Wirgau said. 

Though it would take approval 
from the state Legislature, tapping 
the pension fund would mote than 
cancel SMART'S announced $6.7 mil-

' lion deficit. 

SMART'S problems aren't new. A 
decade ago, the Southeast Michigan 
Transportation Authority -
SMART'S predecessor — began cut
ting services in the face of a pro
jected $4.2 million deficit. Total sub
urban transportation services have 
been cut by an estimated 40 percent, 
with commuter rail service aban
doned entirely. 

Ridership, once more than 12 mil
lion under SEMTA, has dwindled to 
35,000 while the SMART operating 
budget has risen to $52 million. 

SMART has no taxing authority of 
its own. 

S'craft offers ACT test prep class March Tire Co. COOBfYCAR 

w^t-Y^p GOODWYEAR 
Schoolcraft College is accepting 

registrations for an ACT preparation 
workshop for students who want to 
improve their scores on the exam. 

The three-week course offers two 

sections: 6-8 p.m. Mondays, begin
ning March 16 and 5-7 p.m. Wednes
days, beginning March 25. Fee is 
$45. 

To register or for more inforam-

tion call 462-4448. 

The course will focus on test tak
ing strategies and the specific for
mat of the ACT. 

Seminar will explain disabilities act 
Schoolcraft College, in conjunction 

with Miller, Canfield, Paddock and 
Stone, is presenting a half-day semi
nar on the Americans With "Disabili
ties Act (ADA) 1-5 p.m. Friday, 
March 6, in the Holiday Inn — Livo

nia. 
The act will be discussed and pro

vide employers with crucial infor
mation and resources to guarantee 
they have the ability to comply with 
the provision of this act. 

Seminar fee is $40. 

To register or receive more infor
mation, contact the continuing edu
cation services at Schoolcraft at 462-
4448. 

If you want to know what's going-on in your community, read The Observer & Eccentric 

!"" WINDSHIELD 1 r 
! WIPER BLADES | I 

Wiper Blades Should Be Checked Twice A Year 

• Includes New Standard 
Blades & Installation 

• Most Cars & Light Trucks 
• 10 Minute Service 

Guaranteed 
EXPIRES 32192 

$ 15 95 
ser pair 
nslalled 

JL 

FUEL INJECTION 
SERVICE 

Your Car May Not Need A Tune-Up 

Reg .$69 Our fuel injection service 
cleans clogged fuel injectors ^ 
to help restore engine X 
power & performance and 
improve fuel economy. • 

EXPIRES 3-21-92 
59 most 

cars 

March Tire Cc 
Plymouth 

767 S Main 

455-7800 

Farmington • 
33014 Grand River 

477-0670 
Canton 

5757 Sheldon Rd. 

454-0440 
" 

Southfield 
28481 Telegraph 

353-0450 
Westland 

35235 W. Warren 

721-1810 & 

M ^ ^ M - W V / : ' : ^ 
.".-•' 7:30 a.m>7;00 p.tn.•-:'.. 
Sat 8:00 a.m.-5:0O pirn 

-V,- •:' '••.- W#h«fl«* v . . - , 
.- wort •iWnart;;•• 
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W e i * Watchers Helps You 
Lose Weight Without S. '"' 
.Good Health Or Good 

Delicious foods You Can Buy In A Supermarket, Minimal Weighing 
And Measuring & Dps for Eating Right While Eating Out 

With Quick Control, you'll have seven 
delicious breakfasts, lunches, dinners, 
and snacks to choose From each week. 
Y/helher you're al hofne,or dining.out, 
you can follow our menu exactly or mix 
and match meals to create your own. 
You rtoose how you want to iose. It's 
that simple. 
Or, if you prefer a plan with more 

. . . INEMARK 
Aro Director $12 

flexibility and food choices, ask about ow 
Full Choice option. It's already helped 
thousands of people lose weight And this 
year, it's even better! Ask about the free 
gifts in oor WINNERS!. Program, too. Join 
now and get started for just J12. A savings 
of almost 60%. Then, pay as you go along, 

just $9 a week. Hurry! Offer ends 
March 21,19«. 

CAUTOUFRK 

"^^Ai^t^^cAe^^ 1-800-487-4777 
Come to the Weight Watchers meeting nearest you. 

NEW MEM8US PliASf AflftiVS 30MJ.UTES EARLYFOfl REGISTRATIONAND WSGH-N. 

CANTON 
WEIGHT WATCHERS CENTER 
F&MShopping Center 
42043 Ford Road at Lilley Rd. 
Mon:_5p.m>L 6:30^01.^ 
Tue: 10 am 
Wed: 10 am 
Thur: 10 am 
6:30 p.m. 
Sat: 10 a.m. 

5:15 p.m.•, 7p.m.+ 
,6:30 p.m., 
¥• , 12:15 p.m>, 

LIVONIA ~~ 
WEIGHT WATCHERS CENTER 
WONDERLAND SHOPPING 
CENTER 
Plymouth and Middlebelt. 
Mon: 10 a.m., 7 p.m. 
Tue: 10 a.m., 5 p.m>, 6:30 p.m. 
Wed: 10 a.m., 12 Noon*, 7 p.m. 
Thur: 10 a.m., 6:30 p.m. 
FN: 9:30 a.m., 12 Noon* 
Sat:8:00a.m>,10a.m.A 

REDFORD 
VILLAGE UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
25350 W. Six Mile 
Mon: 7 p.m. 
TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
23800 W. Chicago 
Wed: 5:45 p.m. 

WESTLAND 
WEIGHT WATCHERS CENTER 

"̂WESTLANO C R O S S I N G S — 
34746 Warren Rd. 
Mon: 9:15 'a.m.*, 7 p.m. 
Tue: 6:30 p.m.. 
Wed: 10 a:m., 12 riooni, 6 p.m. 
Thur: 7 p.m. 
Fri: 5:30 p.m> 
Sat: 10 a.m. 

V Parents 4 Totti Parents with smart diiWrefl wtkomel 
Sea city fcUnjs for mettinQS and ti*es. 

• Express Mwting , 
• $4 lbs. plus 
• Tf«r4 & Prt-Tms 

AT-W0RK MEETINGS 
Lose weight where you work. 
Weight Watchers will set up 
a meeting for you and 16 of 

your fellow employees. 
Call for further Information. 

COMMUNITY WORKSHOPS 
Now you can start a Weight Watchers 

meeting in your area. Simply get together 
with 30 or more friends or neighbors 
and we will arrange a special meeting 

•.••'.'•: at your convenience,•"••;;. [ 
Please call for more information. 

* . ™ * j j g a ^ & ^ ^ 
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EASY LISTENING 

When you listen to us... 
you can count on footing your 

favorite artists like. 

and Whitney yjbusion. 

We're the new300'97'... 
<W30197.1 <FM 
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obituaries 
Camaro Club revs up on Thursday 

DORA JOHNSON 

Mrs. Johnson, 65, of Westland died 
rteb.J25 In Wayne.-
^Sttrvlvora;•; are daughters Joyce 

Gonley, Cilane McKee, Eileen 
I«Hart, and. Terrl Cattle; sons Bill, 
Ronnie and Danny, 24 grandchildren; 

igreattgrahdchildren; and .slaters 
a Chapman and Alvle /Warren, 
was preceded in death by hus-

oand, Bill; brothers Earl and Luster 
Tjhornsbercy and sister Nellie Kldd. 
J Services for. Mrs. johnson\were •' 
Feb. 29 from the Ujht Funeral Home. , 
The Rev. James Dillon officiated, 
interment was In Michigan Memorl-
.f Park Cemetery. 

! FREEMAN G. HASSELBACH 
i 

j Mr. Hasselbach 86, former West-
innd resident who moved recently to 
(janton Township, died Feb. 25 in 
\Vestland. 
J Survivors are wife Helen; sons Al
ert, Donald, Charles and Clarence; 
aughter Hilda Sawlcki; 15 grand

children and seven great-grandchll-
(ren. Preceding him In death was a 
sister, Madon. 

Services for Mr. Hasselbach,, 
^ere Feb. 29 at St. Michael Lutheran 
Church. The Rev. Thomas Wirslng 
; nd The Rev. Carl Gnewuch offlclat-
< d. Interment was In Sheldon Ceme-
jery. 
} Memorials can be made to the 
church's organ fund. 
I Arrangements were by Uht Funer
al Home, Westland. * 

• LORENALVON 

'j"'Mrs. Lyon 66, of Berkley, whose 

Jons and daughters lived In western 
Yayne County, died Feb. 24 In Royal 
• a k . 
Survivors are husband Lawrence; 

: ons David and John; daughters Judy 
i Chandler and Linda Churhan; eight 

grandchildren; mother. Nellie 
• Fowler, sister Virginia Prleskorn 

and brother Donald Fowler, Preced
ing her In death was Jier father, Har
ry Fowler, a daughter. Nancy, and a 
brother, Daniel Fowler. •'•.--'.• 

Services for Mrs. Lyon,, were Feb.. 
28 from .the Uht Funeral.Home, 

i Westland. The Rev. Robert; Millar 
bfficiated.interment was In'Cadillac 
Memorial Gardens West, Westland* . 

RICHARD LEE, GENTR"? 
- * » . . • • • • • ' . . 

. Graveside services for Mr. Gen
try,. 51, and a long-time Westland 
resident; were held Feb. 4 at Green
wood Cemetery in Orlando, Fla. The 
Ftev. Earl McCarey officiated. 

Mr. Gentry died Feb, 2 awaiting a 
heart transplant. He had been suffer
ing from heart disease for two years. 
He was born Sept. 29,1940. 

A former Westland resident, he 
was a barber at Gentry's Barber 
Shop on Ford and Newburgh before 
moving to Florida. 

Survivors are wife, Carol; son, 
Daniel Lee of Orlando; daughter, 
Cheryl Steavens of Vero Beach, Fla.; 
four grandchildren; father, Carl of 
Westland; brother, Ronald of South 
Bend, Ind., and sister, Sharon Jack
son of Garden City. Preceding him in 
death was a brother, Donald. 

Arrangements were by the 
Hawthorne Funeral Home in Orlan
do. 

WILLIAM SCOGGINS 

Services for Mr. Scogglns, 31, of 
Inkster were held the Taylor Funer
al Home in Ardmore, Tenn., with lo
cal arrangements by Uht Funeral 
Home in Westland. 

Mr. Scoggins died Feb. 26 in Ink
ster. He was born Feb. 2,1961. 

Survivors are mother, Evelyn 
Roberson, two brothers of Westland 
and two sisters of Westland. 

• TAX PREPARATION 
Monday* and Thursday* — Free 

income tax preparation for low In
come seniors will be 10-11:45 a.m. 
and 12:45-3 p.m. In Westland Friend
ship Center, 111$ N, Newburgh near 
Marquette. Seniors will be bandied 
on a first come, first serve basis. 

• GARDEN CLUff 
Tuesday, March 3 — Garden City 

'Garden Club will meet at 7 p.m. in 
the, Log Cabin In Garden CJty Park; 
For Information, call Delia al427-
9410. V - ' . • ' • • . 

• OWL TOUR 
Thursday, March 5 — The banding 

of Screech owls tour will begin at 7 
p.m. In Hqlllday Nature Preserve, 
Koppernlck entrance, off of Hlx 
Road between Warren and Joy. 

• CAMARO CLUB 
Thursday, March 5 — The Eastern 

Michigan Camaro Club will meet at 
7:30 p.m. In Gordon Chevrolet, Ford 
Road west of Merriman Road. For 

community calendar 
Non-protit groups should mail Items for the calendar to the 
Observer, 3,6?51 Schoolcraft, Uv6nla(,Ml<48150. The date,-
time ahd place of the event should be Included,, atong.wlth 
the name and phone number o\ someone who can be. 
teached dg'ring business hours to clarify Information. . 

more' information, call Barry Hensel 
at 326-5658 between 6-9 pari. 

' • • . • • ' ' , " . " • > ' . * 

• Fi8HFRiE& • '•;.."•; 
v Fridays, March 6-April 17 -r Fish* 
Fries during Lent will be 4:36-8,p.trr. 
in St. Raphael's, Merrjman Road 
near Ford Road, Full'dinners are |5, 
shrimp or combination plates $5.50.. 
Fish sandwiches and hot dogs also 
will be available. 

• MILLIONAIRE PARTY 
Friday, March 6 — Wayne/West-

land YMCA Indian Guide million
aire's party will be 7:30 p.m. to 1 

a.m. in the New Hawthorne Valley 
G61f> Course, Merriman north of. 
Warren Road. Admission of $2.50 In
cludes $5 Inchlps'. Maximum payout 
Is $500 per person. Proceeds, will 
benefit the Indian Guide program. • 

• ADVISORY COUNCIL * 
Friday, March 6 - The.Westland 

Senior Resources Advisory .Council 
will meet at 10 a.m. in Friendship 
Center's Linden conference room, 
1119 N. Newburgh near Marquette. 

• DINNER DANCE 
Saturday, March 7 — The Garden 

City First Citizen dinner dance v̂ Ul 
be In New Hawthorne Valley Golf 
Club as part of the Garden City 
Chamber of Commerce's annual pro
gram. Tickets i re $25 per person. 
For Information, call 422-4448. 

. . - ' ' • • • • • ! | • - " . ' 

• BLOOD DRIVE ." 
Saturday,March7-Blooddona

tions will be accepted from 9, a.m. to 
3 p.m. In St. Bernardino Social "Hall/ 
31463 Ann Arbor-Trail at Merriman. 
For appointments, call 427*5150. 

•. SOCCER 
Tuelday, March 10. r- Ways* 

Westland Soccer League 1s now ac
cepting registrations for Spring 1992 
season. All registrations are 6-7:30 . 
p.m. You must bring copy of proof of -
age for league file, Social Security 
number (for Insurance). Games run 
the week of April 25 to June 20. Sign
ups will be in Wayne Memorial High 
School, 3001 Fourth, corner of Glen-
wood, Wayne. For Information, call 
458-7786. 

Blood drives scheduled for this month 
The American Red Cross is making it easy to 

donate blood. 
The group's southeast Michigan chapter has 

listed the following dates, locations and contacts 
for people Interested in giving blood: 

• Monday,.2-8 p.m., the Landing Apartments' 
Community Building, 7000 Lakevlew, Westland, a 
half mile south of Warren Road and a half mile 
west of Wayne Road, Beverly Holcomb, 729-5650. 

• Saturday, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., St. Bernadlne 
Catholic Church, on Ann Arbor Trail near Merri

man, Westland, Lenore Wengert, 425-2371. 

• Saturday, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., Church of Jesus 
Christ, 7575 N. Hlx, Westland, Judy Forbes, 455-
4499. 

• Wednesday, March 11, 2-8 p.m., Knights of 
Columbus Hall, Notre Dame Council 3021, 35100 
Van Born near Wayne Road, Wayne, Louis Iadoni-
si, 292-9757. 

• Saturday, March 14, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.., West-
land Full Gospel Church, 34033 Palmer, east of 

Wayne Road, Mike Conatser, 464-0577. 

• Wednesday, March 18, 3:30-9:30 p.m„ Trl-
City Assembly of God, 2100 Hannan, Canton 
Township, south of Glenwood and west of Hix, 
Sharon Chefan, 326-0330. 

• Saturday, March 21, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., St. 
Mattew Lutheran Church, 5885 Venoy, north of 
Ford, Sharon McMahon, 493-6534. 

• Monday, March 23, 1-7 p.m., Garden City 
High School, 6500 Middlebelt, Geraldine Klessel, 
421-8220. 

Youngsters bowl for DARE 
Four Westland youngsters have 

won new bikes through the "Kids 
•Bowling for DARE (Drug Abuse Re
sistance EducationV'a local pro-
Igram sponsored by the police de
partment and Wayne-Westland and 

T/ivonia school systems. V 
g&the four are Jackie Ziem, Jen
nifer Anderson, Chris Polack and 

avid Mason. 
The youths will receive their .bikes, 
rough the Bowling Centers Assocl* 
tion of Michigan, the tikes were 
on by obtaining the most number 
f pledges In a bowling contest to 
elp raise money for the DARE pro-
ram. .•• V ^ ^ - H ? - . ; - < 

Jennifer, Chris and David, along 
with other DARE class members, 
helped raise funds by securing pin 
pledges and then bowling three 
games at Westland Bowl in West-
land. Combined, all the bowlers 
raised more than $2,500 for the pro
gram. 

Jackie did her bowling at Wood
land Lanes in Livonia, helping to 
raise more than $1,000. 

'T rri thrilled by the energy and 
enthusiasm displayed by the kids and 
our BCAM members in wanting to 
help spread the word that using 
drugs b bad news,", said Phil Capal-
di, owner of Westland Bowl. 
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alternatives 
to lashinq out 

at your Rid. 
The next time everyday 

pressures build up to the point 
where you feel like lashing 
out—STOP! And try any of 
these simple alternatives. 

You'll feel better<.. and so will your child. 

: 1 . Take a deep breath. And another. 
Then remember you are the 
adult,/.. . - - ~ 

2.xiose your'eyes and Imagine you're 
• hearing what your child is about 
,> to hear;. - ; . " , * ., 

3. Press your lips together ancfcount 
to 10. Or better yet, to 20. 

4. Put your child (n a time-out chair. 
=^-^Remember the rulei-one-time-out— 

minute for each year of age.) 
5. Put yourself in a time-out chair.. 

Think about why you are angry: Is 
It your child, or is your child 
simply a convenient target for 
your anger? 

6. Phone a friend. 
7. if someone can watch the 

children, go outside and take a 
walk. 

8. Take a hot bath or splash cold 
water on your face. 

9. Hug a pillow. 
10. turn on some music. Maybe even 

sing along. ( 
11. Pick up a pencil and write down as 

many helpful words as you can 
think of. Save the list. 

12. write for prevention information: 
National Committee for Prevention 
of Child Abuse, BOX 2866L, Chicago, 

. IL 60690, -

\ \ 
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If you knew a healthy, happy baby 
had died suddenly without reason, 
"youJd want to help. Thefe are over 
7,000 babies who die from a cruel, 
mysterious killer. It's called SIDS: 
Sudden Infant Death Syndrome. 

,,Perhaps you've heard SIDS 
referred to as "Crib Death." But 
maybe you didn't hear that SIDS is 
the number one cause of death in 
infants from one week to one year. 

babies of all races and religions. 
And it's not hereditary. 
"^ " DonationTofTouf tifneimd^"" 
dollars will make a difference. And 
we can make bigger steps to 
fighting SIDS, , 

The Southeast Michigan . j 
Chapter of the National 

SIDS Foundation / 
For more information 

or to volunteer your time, call , 
(313) 494-0222 • \ ' , 

or toll-free (800) 221-SIDS \ 
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Community college leaders 
are 'frustrated' over aid plan 

Monday, March 2, 1892 O&E * 7 A 

By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

Schoolcraft's Richard McDowell 
summed up the community colleges' 
case: • , 

"In tough economic times, we're 
asked to do more retraining of work
ers . . . But we end up losing mon
ey." • 

McDowell, Oakland Community 
College's Patsy Fulton, Ja.mes Ste- v 
venson, formerly of OCC's. Orchard ' 
Ridge Campus, and others used the 
word "frustrating" .repeatedly 
Thursday before state legislator^." 

ON PAPER, it looks «s if Gov. 
John Engler wants to give Michi
gan's 29 two-year colleges |238 mil
lion in state aid — the same as this 
fiscal year. 

And since Wayne County Commu
nity College's special subsidy is 
being cut S3 million and spread to 
the others, it looks as if most are get
ting a 1.4 percent hike. 

But in reality, the colleges said, 
they're facing cuts because: 

• Retirement costs are rising 
faster than state aid — from 9 per
cent of payroll at Schoolcraft last 
year to 11.28 percent this year to 
12.03 next year. 

"We get 1116,000 more (state 
money), but our Increase in retire
ment costs is 1175,000, so we end up 
losing $60,000," said McDowell, 
Schoolcraft's president since 1981. 
That's the equivalent of one full-time 
faculty member. Chancellor Fulton 
said OCC's net loss was $130,000. 

• In troubled times, many work
ers head back to community colleges 
to upgrade Job skills. Fulton said 
OCC's enrollment Is rising at 4 per
cent a year.. 

• By state law, assessments are 
being held flat this year. Any local 
revenue growth must come from 
new construction — if any. 

• Cities and townships give prop
erty tax breaks and create down
town development authorities to 
"capture" new business Investment. 
"It's Illogical," said Stevenson, now 
president of Muskegon Community 
College, "to take the money away 
from community colleges which do 
the training work. Half of my county 
Is In a TIFA (tax increment financ
ing authority) or a DDA. 

Children's trust fund seeks donors 
Area social service agencies are 

asking taxpayers to make a contri
bution to the state Children's Trust 
Fund by checking off a box on this 
year's state Income tax return 
form, 

Half the money contributed to 
CTF each year goes to child abuse 

prevention programs throughout 
the state. The remainder Is held In 
trust. State support for anti-abuse 
programs will become self-sus
taining once the trust reaches $20 
million. 

Contributors can either check 
off the box themselves, or have 

their tax preparer do It. 
Programs for latch key chil

dren, parents of newborn infants 
and teenage parents are among 
those sponsored by CTF. 

Additional information Is avail
able by calling CTF, 517-373-4320. 

"I don't worry about one-year 
property tax freezes. Hell, I've got it 
forever," Stevenson said. 

"NO QUESTION we'd have given 
more to community colleges — if we 
had it," said Gov. John Engler's 
budget spokesman. "The problem is 
one of protecting (what's there) 
rather than increasing," Doug Drake 
told the panel. 

And if community colleges are 
being robbed by TIFAs, then they 
should bargain with cities for a 
share of those revenues since the col
leges play the worker training role 
in the economic development drama. 

Said Rep. Tom Mathieu, D-Grand 
Rapids, chair of the House panel: 
"I'm of a mind to put something in 
(the budget bill) to reimburse com
munity colleges for TIFAs." 

That won't work, replied Sen. Har
ry Gast, R-St. Joseph, chair of the 
Senate panel. "The state's policy 
should include (reimbursing) coun
ties, ^ownships and cities as well as 
community colleges." Besides, said 
Gast, the budget already is $500 mil
lion out of balance. 

"Don't reimburse us. Just exempt 
us," said David Moore, president of 
Mott Community College in Flint. 
Moore said TIFAs cost Mott the 
equivalent of $2 per credit hour of 
tuition. 

TWO-YEAR colleges, enrolling 
225,000 students, say they're being 

treated like "second-class citizens" 
on the pension Issue. 

The state is picking up university 
retirement costs, but not community 
colleges', said Jackson CC president 
Clyde Letarte, adding, "There's a 
sense that somehow we're less im
portant than anyone else." 

Drake replied that it was an ac
complishment to get all 15 universi
ties "in the same boat" this year." 

Rep. Tom Scott, D-Flint, suggest
ed colleges in the 1-75 corridor be 
boosted more than the others be
cause of heavy job losses. 

But he was quickly shot down by 
other lawmakers, who noted that 
western cities' job losses were pro
portionately as heavy. Said Gast: "I 
didn't feel any sympathy (from other 
parts of the state) when Clark Equip
ment and Whirlpool moved out of 
southwestern Michigan." 

UNDER ENGLER'S budget, 
which probably will be amended 
over the next few months, the 1.4 
percent increase would bring area 
colleges these total amounts in state 
aid: 

• Schoolcraft - $8.4 million. 
• OCC - $16.7 million. 
• Wayne County Community Col

lege - $13.6 million. WC3, however, 
loses $3 million from what used to 
be a special $10 million state subsidy 
because it had no locally voted prop
erty tax millage. 
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P R E S E N T 

Making it "Big" in Small Business 
. . . w i th Better Marketing 

March 18 Market Planning for the Serious Business Professional 
March-25 Are you Prompting YourCompelltioh? 
April 1 Marketing Research Made Simple 
April 8 Networking as a Powerful Promotional Tool 

Seminars begin Wednesday evening, March 18, 1992 
7:00-9:00 p.m. for 4 consecutive weeks 

S C H O O L C R A F T C O L L E G E , LIVONIA 
Applied Science Building, Room AS375 

s20 per seminar — $56 for all four 

Making it "big" in small business is 
something everyentrepreneur plans for. 
but few actually accomplish during 
difficult economic times If you want to 
achieve much more than merely 
surviving" our current recession, this 

series will teach you how with better 
marketing1 1 earn about the decision
making process and tools that drive the • 

marketing plans and activities of our 
country's leading businesses You will 
learn techniques to create innovative, 
practical, and cost-effective marketing 
strategies for your newor existing business. 

If you are an owner, manager, or would-
be entrepreneur; you cannot afford to miss 
this unique opportunity loget your business 
where you want it! 

"To open a business, very.easy; to 
keep it open, very difficult..." 

Anonymous 

Instructor Mary DiPaolo is 
the Small Business Columnist for 
The Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, marketing 
consultant and owner of 
MarkeTrends, and cable 
television producer. 

To register, or (or more detailed seminar descriptions, please call Schoolcraft College Continuing Education 
Services, at (313) 462-4448 or MarketTrends at (313) 344-0088. Registration must be completed one week 
prior to start of classes . 

VISIT THE BUILDER'S SHOW AND... 

Check out 
the rest 

.. .then come 
to Hot Springs 

to get the best! 

Even though we're not at the 
Builder's Show this year... 
Hot Springs is still offering all 
our 1992 spas at 1991 Builder's 
Show prices, the lowest prices 
of the year, right now! 

C H E C K ' E M OUT.. . 

THEN CHECK US OUT! 
See for yourself what sets 
a Hot Spring spa apart from all 
those fair weather spas. 

ASK THEM... if they can 
offer a full five-year 
warranty, on everything, 
including labor! 
In writing! 

ASK THEM... if they can 
guarantee the lowest energy 
costs of any spa.. .and put 
that in writing, too! 

THEN ASK US! 

CUSTOMER APPRECIATION SALE 
IN THESE TOUGH ECONOMIC TIMES. SPART V\ TIKE 

IS WORKING HARDER TO SERVE VOl BITTER! 

ULTRA MAX 
STEEL RADIAL 

35.000 Mile Limited Warranty 
ANY NiF a for $12499 

Ta-E 4 for *149" 
Ai5' 4for*169" 

50,000 MILE 
LIMITED WARRANTY 
Good wet and dry traction 

for smaller cars 

155R/12$2495 

Sale Price Sale Price 
155/R13..... 29.99 185/70RU. 40.99 
165/R13 34.99 195/70R14.44.99 
175/70R13-S6.99 205/70R14.49.99 
185/70R13,39.99 

iCOUPONi 

ALL SALE PRICES 
LISTED INCLUDE 

Mounting/Balancing 
and Valve Stems 
w/Tire Purchase 

70,000 MILE 
LIMITED WARRANTY 

TOURING 
TLR SUMMIT 

2056515$R..,$62<95 
TLR SUMMHT m - . ^ : 

2057015$R...563.95 

• - : - - 1 

-.--¾ 
• ' • * * 

-n 
i " » 

ALL SEASON 
STEEL RADIAL 
WHITEWALL 

50.000 Mile limited Warranty . :* 

*£? 4 for '159^ 
I F 4 for 1̂899¾ 
A^E 4 for 52149l 
A/T TRUCK & RV RADIALS« 

5 9 235/75R15SL A 
30X9.50R15/B ..>.;$79.99* 
31X1O.50R15/B..... $90.99 
215/85R16/D........ $77.99 
22S/75R16/D. ......$84.99 
235/85R16/E ..$93.99 
245/75R16/E:......$96.99 
8.75/R16.5/D....... $88.99 
9.50R16.5/D.......... $96.99 

PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT WITH OUR NATIONWIDE ROAD HAZARD WARRANTY • Ask for Details 

SERVICE SPECIALS 
r— — — - COUPON < — — —\ r TMOHROET _ 

STRUTS 
labor 

-mtr 

I Gas 
Litna^ 
, Sightly t A U O . 
I Wgter I 

, CM FORD CHRYSLER , 
I 71708 7176 71715 I 

I *89PR *89pft $79PR- i 
I With coupon only • NoivarxJ • 

with any other coupon or Oiscount 
y expires 34 92 __ __ _ | 
P —~ :*"COUPON~ —:— - ] 

. ; F R E E : , 

WHEEL 
ALIGNMENTS 

standard Passenger ^ 
Car Alignment 

^ T 9 

::rif—'-^:—':, COUPON >-.—— --ii 

OIL CHANCE 
] FILTER & LUBE ! 

BIT 
MOST 
CARS 

PICK-UPS and VANS*29.95 
FOUR WHEEL,...:...;,$39.90 

1 

ROTATION i 

•34" 
' Straight 
: P,p« 

C ? c = = 

•24" 
Mullier 

•19" 
" T»it 

Piwr 

=c 
, with coupon i 
' Most cars 
'[_-. expires J-? $2_ __ _J 

AH Ubot lAdi>d*<J t lifttim* W»rr»/ity. Trveit & 
Vuutitf*. . 

W lh CovpifOrtf N«V»4V»«AJ-rO<VlO'l«>Orf>Kos« | 
U v U U I C l ' l , 

expires 3 9-92 I 

y. MOST '.'.A 
CARS , j 

I We toKtt Y>J <M ¢4 Vtf »*) i* to S t>ate V \ 
' pren&n quity t>*. itv4 « o< rvy mr We *so * 
i c^-^* y«> <a ¢ ^ *"<) U*>0tf CJTl tf4«--$ W"y-J J 
1 fjcli»TWt«6j Price rot vj^tlWBWxiiotJWv \ 
{ _ _ - - ' , - ' expires3-2-92 . _ i 

IP" BRAKES :'.?! 
I» Front Disc or Rear Drum ! 
II:-'; «39»0 MOST - . . ^ 1 

fnv* D « « Uir Prt>*. Sen f*5v Turn IUo<v Irf*l I 
I cVvv-$» l£xr. k-»i Tts Mtu*< r*S lx\rt Veil j 
• cwpoo orfy. Sot u'J \»\ irn <x>«.f (fltr of drvcxjnj I 
I expires 3 9 92 1 

II 

fRff Rotation. Brake Inspection. Air Pressure Cheek t lire Gauge with Service Ooalitf Guaranteed' Instant Credit inilabte 
M M Family Owned & Operated Since 1957 • Store Hours: 

SPARTAN TIRE ^ 
NO 01 nor Coupon 

oi A (1«r tn f nirn!". 
Will AptVy 

Livonia Westland 
29100 Plymouth Rd 1 '7? Utovnr Rrt 

525-SAVE 595-6800 

Ypsilanti 

082-1182 

Mon -Fti 
8am 6pm 
S<V 8.1 m p p m 

Ann Arbor 

990-^202 

• : - J. . »• ,T -

- ¾ . ^ ¾ jr.;-;-4' 
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THE 4UBGE$ AND lawyers don't 
get It. They simply don't get It. 
. Michigan's economy Is flat, If not 
shrinking. So Is most of s^te>govern-

: ment. Colleges aren't getting an in* 
. crease; State parks- are tightening 
; their belts, maybe closing. Liquor in-

IP: - spectore are spread thla Last week 
V the > attorney general charged a' 

bunch of southeastern Michigan sla-
' tionswltV cheating at the gasoline 
'•'•'pumps, and you wonder how many 

were missed. ' . ' • ' . ' : . ' 
So what Is the state Supreme 

Court doing but asking for more 
Court of Appeals judges. Appellate 
law rivals welfare as our biggest 
growth Industry. Our 1964 Constitu
tion created the Court of Appeals 
with nine judges. Today, there are 
24: 

And they want 15 more — a 62.5 
percent increase. They want nine 

• this election and six more In 1994. 
That would make 39 — more than 
quadruple the original gang of nine. 
The high court administrator says 
we really need 80! 

CHIEF COURT of Appeals Judge 
Martin Doctoroff of Birmingham 
and Judge Roman S. Grlbbs of De
troit got a sympathetic hearing be
fore the House Judiciary Commits 
last week. 

.. "The Court of Appeals Is drowning' 
ib work," Doctoroff. told Jaw'rriakers. 
Two years ago, its backlog was 1,400 

, cases; today it's 4,500. ' ' , 
"We're aware Qf the cost Involved. 

That's for you to resolve," said Doc-
torpff. 

"VVhlat's.the story?" asked com
mittee chair Perry Bullard,. D-Ann 

, Arbor. '-'Is the law sp.unsettjed'that 
attorneys have to appeal?" ,' ' 

"Crime and drugs," said Docto
roff. There are automatic appeals 
when & judge departs from sentenc
ing guidelines, but that's not the core 
of the problem. 

"The lltiglousness of our society Is 
not something we can control," Doc
toroff said. He said the court had 
tried alternative methods of dispute 
resolution, but those don't work dur
ing the appeal process because the 
winner at trial is less likely to want 
to settle. 

LAWMAKERS LEFT the issue 
undecided only because a redisrict
ing question needs to be resolved. 

Gov. John Engler's budget for the 
fiscal year starting Oct. 1 provides 
no new money for a massive expan
sion of the Court of Appeals. Engler 
does get it. 

The appellate court is trying new 

J Richard 

ideas to resolve Issues more quickly, 
but mere efficiency can get you only 
so far: The Michigan Constitution 
provides an accused in criminal cas
es "an appeal as a matter of right." " 

One committee member, Rep. Mi
chael Nye, R-Litchfield, thinks that 
flood should be halted rather than 
creating more judgeships. His ylew 
Isn't popular among lawyers, judges 
and lawmakers, but Nye is right. The 
growing flood of appeals isn't a geo
metric given. The court needs to 
look, Engler-style, at focusing on ba
sics and doing them well. 

THOMAS E. DANIELS, an Ann 
Arbor lawyer, writing in the Febru
ary issue Michigan Bar Journal, 
argues that the quality of criminal 
defense work is declining in Michi
gan: 

"Because almost 90 percent of all 

felony .defendants are too poor J° 
hire th>lr own lawyer, the ability of 
lawyers to perf6rm competently Is 

; critical riot- only to their clients but 
to the. proper functioning of the 
criminal justice system. 

.'. "Yet, lhejnethods_we use t$.ap--, 
point, pay, train and supervise ap
pointed counsel virtually guarantee 

• that many will not perform^their, 
role, effectively, to the detriment of • 
their client? and the criminal justice 
syetem itself." 

The top solution The Bar offers is,' 
of course, Is to pa"y lawyers more. In 
the next article, on funding indigent 
criminal defense, Barbara R. Lev-
ine, administrator of the Michigan 
appellate assigned counsel system, 
tells us: 

"The amount of compensation 
paid for appointed counsel Is widely 
disparate between counties and 
shockingly low throughout the 
slate." 

The lawyers don't get it either. 

Tim Richard reports regularly on 
the local implications of state and 
regional events. 

don't get it Iwas that the 

They're after bucks, not justice 
It was quite a sight. There were 

four Wayne County Sheriff's deputy 
cars within two miles, each with 
their flashing lights on and some 
poor slobs sitting in cars and receiv
ing tickets. 

The word sweep came to mind. 
Then the old King Arthur legend. 
The Sheriff of Nottingham had noth
ing on these guys. 

Let's face it - most traffic tickets 
are issued to raise money to support 
a bloated court system, not to en
force the law. In most cases they are 
taxes levied on the public. 

What worries me is that as gov
ernment scrambles for fewer dollars 
in Michigan, the cops and judges will 
just start issuing more' tickets and 
fining, excuse me, taxing people 
even more. 

Those added taxes will come at a 
time when General Motors workers 
and others are either being laid off 
or worrying about It.. 

Jeff 
Counts 

The reason the cops and judges 
can get away with having a bloated 
system is us. The public. We see pork 
barrel projects for what they are. 
But when it comes to cops and judg
es, we're blinded by the word crime. 
We don't want It, and it's the cops 
and judges who put the bad guys be
hind bars. 

IN THE Plymouth-Canton area a 
third judge will probably be added to 
the 35th district court. The possibili
ty has a legion of lawyers salivating 
at the judgeship, which pays nearly 
$100,000. 

Court officials are quick to cite all 

kinds of statistics about case loads 
that they say justify the creation of 
the judgeship. They're probably 
right, If you just look at the numbers. 
The only trouble Is the whole as
sumption Is wrong. 

The rate for serious crimes in 
Plymouth, Canton and Northvllte 
Just isn't that high. And when it 
comes to one of the most serious 
crimes, murder, all the judges and 
cops in the state can't stop some guy 
from shooting his wife. 

What makes the case load high for 
district courts are the run-of-the-
mill traffic stuff and misdemeanors. 
There's the drunk driving cases, too. 
But most of those folks need counsel
ing, not a judge. 

Here's a partial list of cases from 
a recent day In 35th district court: 
Careless driving, drunk driving, fail
ure to stop for a school bus, zoning 
code violations, larceny under $100, 
hunting ordinance violation, motor 

carrier violation, disobeying a red 
light and expired vehicle plate. 

CHANCES ARE those folks ended 
up coughing up some stiff fines. But 
do the payment of those fines protect 
us from a drunk driver, somebody 

' who doesn't stop for a school bus or 
runs a red light? Chances are all 
those fines will do is support the 
court system. It's more money In the 
pockets of rich lawyers and civil 
servants. 

It's a system that's as old as the 
Sheriff of Nottingham and chances 
are it won't ever change. 

The only thing we can do is see 
things for what they are. The next 
time you see a cop with some poor 
sucker pulled over on the side of the 
road, see it as somebody being taxed. 

Where's Robin Hood when we re
ally need him? 

Jeff Counts is the editor of the 
Plymouth and Canton Observer: 
newspapers. 

week that vvas? 

4P THI ZONTA CLUB OF NORTHWEST WAYNE COUNTY AREA 
—presents— 

BROADWAY MELODIES 
A benefit featuring the Michigan Opera Theatre and the Marquis Theatre Children in a musical 

review of show-stopping favorites from 

CATS, OLIVER, BLUE MOON, CAMELOTand BRIGADOON 

FRIDAY, MARCH 2 7 , 1 9 9 2 
INTHE HISTORIC MARQVIS THEATRE, DOWNTOWN NORTHV1LLE 

% 

DINNER THFATRF 
With Family-style. 7-course dinner 

GENrOTTtS 
108 EAST MAIN, NORTHV1LLE-6O0 P.M. 

•30 

• THEATRE ONLY 

•12.50 
PER PERSON 

PERFORMANCE 
8:00 p.m. 

Don't miss this delightful 
evening! 

•CALL 348-0478 FOR TICKET INFORMATION 

| If you need to sell something, put it in the Observer & Eccentric classified section. 1 
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Another ONE Great Rate! 

i 
• -

For a limited time, you may shop for a 

new vehicle and select a low finance rate 

from Credif Union ONE. Qualified members 

alsojviil receive Credit Life Insurance up (o 

$10,000 (aggregate) ai NO EXTRA COST. 

Call our 24-hour Phone-Aloan operator „ 

at 541 -8817. We can evaluate your financial 

situation and pre-approve you for an auto 

loan. 

If you're not a Credit Union ONE member, 

'join our growing member-ship now. keep In 

mind that our membership continues to 

increase for many reasons... like this ONE 

Great Rale on new auto loans 

Special Low Financing Rates 
for 1992 (3,000 miles 
or less) vehicles. 

Fixed Rate 

Z» 5 /o (up to 36 months) 

/ • 9 /o (up to 48 months) 

8.9%* (up to 60 months) 

Variable Rate 

'o (up to 60 months) 8.5%* 
'Annual Powitage Rate Subject lo Charge 

fig} Credit Union ONE 
^ • • • M Memb&*#e>p6ri through or* of <xjtotf>&$f. 
rtRNOAU W1210 • DETROIT MtOJCAL CEKTtfl ft32 70» • bCTROlT 8O0THWEST «»0060 • ROYAL OAK 288 5010 
MKUY TOWNSHIP 2W S460 • 8TERUN0 HS0KT3 »78-7181»TROY 87M600 • WE8TUNO»M-1 MO 

NCUA 
—.imauTg-; 
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- SOME OF'THE news stories Vye 
been following lately' make me 
wonder. . 

Is it-real — -or; have I been 
zapped into a spooky rerun of-
"That Wasthe.Week that Was"? 

Take Matt Darcy, the Garden 
City car salesman who had the mis
fortune to run. into Lesley Stahl at 
ttje Detroit Auto Show. He didn't 
plan to erid upon "60 Minutes," but 
there he was, saying things his boss 
didn't want to hear. 

For the record what Darcy said 
was: 

"If America makes a good prod
uct. I buy it. If they don't, I buy 
what's good for my money. I don't 
have to spend money because it's 
American. I buy it because it's a 
good product. That's the only thing 
you should have to be worried 
about." 

Unfortunately that wasn't the 
only thing Darcy had to be worried 
about. A couple of days after the 
segment aired, he was fired. Gor
don Stewart, who owns the dealer
ship that Darcy used to work for, 
said he fired the salesman because 
his "philosophy about the domestic 
automobile manufacturing indus
try is in direct conflict with at least 
50 percent of our customer base" 
(that means GM employees.) 

But Darcy didn't say you 
shouldn't "Buy American." He just 
said you should buy the best prod
uct you can find for your money. 

Besides, that dealership — Gor
don Chevrolet — is actually Gor
don Chevrolet/Geo. And guess 
where Geos come from? Was this 
whole episode for real? Or was it a 
rerun? 

THEN THERE was that South-
field man who asked to have his ' 
driver's license reinstated so he 
could test drive cars as part of his 
work with a supplier of automotive 
clutches. Circuit Judge Hilda Gage 
told him that she would restore the 
license, but he had to promise to 
test drive only American-made 
cars. Reality ,qr rerun? 

In another courtroom, Judge 
Vera Massey Jones, presiding over 
the trial of Cassandra Rutherford 
in the infamous videotaped beat-

$:•:;$. Jack 
••.':• iezMGladden 
ings case, banned note-taking and 
ordered a reporter'? notes confis
cated for the offense of — taking 
notes and looking at the Jury. The 
judge said she saw the reporter 
"lunging towards, gawking and 
visually inspecting the jurors." And 
she concluded that such "conduct" 
might be perceived as "threatening 
or intimidating." 

The Michigan Court of Appeals 
quickly overturned the ban on note-
taking, but when the reporter tried 
to get her notes back, guess what? 
They had been destroyed. 

Was this for real? Or a rerun? 

FINALLY, THERE'S Coleman 
Young, the honorable mayor of De
troit. Miffed at a Detroit News se
ries of articles about contamina
tion at the Harbortown develop
ment site and elsewhere along 
Detroit's riverfront, the mayor 
spent $500 (of taxpayers' money) to 
try to prove that the local dailies 
are not only garbage but toxic gar
bage. 

The mayor's chief spokesman, 
Bob Berg, bought a copy of the 
Dec. 15 issue of the combined 
News/Free Press and sent it off to 
a Missouri lab where it was ground 
up and analyzed for toxic substanc
es. 

The lab's report? The papers 
were no more toxic than a handful 
of ordinary dirt. 

But, said Berg, that was the 
point the Harbortown people were 
trying to make — that you'd have 
to eat a lot of dirt to be affected. 

Was this for real? Big time poli
ticians and journalists grinding up 
newspapers and talking about eat
ing dirt? Or was it a spooky renin? 

Unfortunately it all rea|ly hap
pened. And those reruns will never 
seem funny again. They can't com
pete with this kind of reality. 

Wallside Window Factory 
The Best... 

Just Got Better! 
We've Just Moved To Our 

New Sfate-Of-The-Arf 
Factory/Showroom 

To Better Serve You! 
Double-Hung Vinyl Windows 

with # ^ S i > Glass 

:• A 'As-..-:: 
Low-As.~ 
".;.;/; • ;-V:.> (5 Windo^Minirnum Order, Wood pemoval Only) ^ a s s * ^ Only We Manufacture, 
Install Guarantee and Service: 

v • NEWi t i l t 'N' Slide Windows • Double-Hung Tilts 
• Bays arid Bows • Patio Dborwalls • Center Vents...And More! 

For A Free 
In-Home 

Estimate Call... 
Our New Location! 

r* 
• * 

/ £COfM Ad 

-jJL^'-1: 

WiC* JW 

i 
£ • 

1 
27000 Trolley Industrial Dr. 

Taylor. Mi 48180 

292-4400 
SERVING YOU SINCE 1944! 

W a l l s i d e W i n d o w l'actory 
and Showroom 

Call Toll Free 1-800-521-7800 
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Ci i m 1&Xy • just around the corner 
:%#fe 

: ^ ^ - . -
# 

SEZ5 20% OFF with ad thru 5-1492 

Forest 
Plymouth 
453 -8584 

t n g c r i e 4 
le isurewear 

Swing into Spring... 
With a swimwear fitting 
at Sunny J 's. 

"Let us fit you with a suit 
that will make you look & 
feel your best!" 

• Bill Blass • Rose Marie Reid 
• and others 

6- ' i 6 sizes 
C, D & D D c u p s 

GET THE POWER NATURALLY 
150 mg. v*n Ginergy 

Concentrated Ginseng Extract 
Highest potency available of concentrated 
premium quality Korean Panax Ginseng in 
easy to swallow gelatin capsules. 

For All-Natural Energy When 
You Need It Most. 

Wow Available At: 

l_ 

SAVE $ 2 . 0 0 
On Your Next Purchase 
of Ginergy • 30 Capsules 

R e g . $ 1 1 . 9 9 
e n A A with coupon 

< 9 » W e . P 4.30-9? 

~l 

NOW 
Cafl 421-7320 tor a FftEE cow orde/ cs! 
the location nearest you We accept 
s'a/r.ps. VISA. Mastercard 4 fcscover. 

J 
i&X -v I 

Save Up To 
1 0 * With 

Our InS lore 
Punch Card 

W. BlOOMflEU) 
W Koorr.Wd PUza 

Vert lo American Weit 
»51-4740 

UYONW 
THRIFT STORE 
11400 Su/V to 

S ol JeKnej 
421-7320 

EASTUMD 
N«ar Big 6oy 

527-6500 

WONDERLAND UAU 
Sea/ WoorAOrth 

421-2300 

BERKLEY 
Cootoge 4 12.W1W 
Fotmet>f Berkley 

HeaVi fooos 
5439595 

oovivrovix 
Broa<3«ij & 

John R 
967-5885 

WALLPAPER SALE! 

EXTRA 10% OFF 
Stock Papers, Blinds & 

Special Orders. 
Excludes Final Sale Items. Fabrics, 
•9" Sale Books and Previous Sales. 

Expires 3-31-92 

HtinterDoucflas 
WINDOW FASHIONS • 

• Color Coordinated Store 
• Steamer Rental Available 
• New Patterns Arriving Daily 
• Helpful & Experienced Personnel 

In Stocky 
VYAUPAPtfl INC 

CANTON' 
Harvard Shopping. Center 

5828 SheWon Road 
451-2560 

w* 
JSP' 

FULLER O'BRIEN 
lino of paints and 
stains at Canton 
and Novl stores. 

NOVI 
Novt-10 Mil« Center 
41810 W. 10 Mile 

348-2171 

LIVONIA 
Mid-5 Shopping Center 

29449 rive Mile 

427-5600 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
Mon.Frl. 10-9, 

Sal 9-6, Sun. 11-4 

asosse 

MADE IN USA • MADE IN USA - MADE IN USA - MADE IN USA • MADE 

Qrond Overling 
8 

1 & 

e**9 
The Qrib Of The 90's 

Heirloom quality ""rwrsery furniture hancJcrafted in 
the Cofoiing's from solid wood. 
AvailoHe in soTrdoalc, maple & pine, 

' jmuri'iijj^lfur -

THREE IN dN|-GRIB... 

IT'S A 
TttIB 

.'"Its'-. 
TheOib 

That Grows 
With 
Your 
Child * 

irs A 
YOUTH BED 

Matching 
Dressers 

and Chests 
Availalbe 

We fhink your children deserve 
, ' the best, Don'f you? 

CRIBS start at »199 & up. 
CofrvofMofit icy-awcry Awvtobto 

- 8355 N, Wayne Rd. 
(dcross from Art vpn n Wcodcrosl PICHO) 

Westland 

IT'S A 
DOUBLE BED 

H 261-8188 

Store Hour* 
Doty 10-7 
Sol. 10 6 
Sun. 1 5 

Also 
by oppomfmonl 

fl'dvVj .v$n NI aqwj - vsn NI aavw'.y^ M kivVj .v$nm W * 

I Professional Dry Cleaning Shirt Laundry I 
• Same Day Service . ! 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

DRY 
CLEANING 

AND 
DRAPES 

Expires March 13, 1992 

Lost or Gain Weight, We Can Alter to Fit You. 

MARSHALL'S 
3 7 2 8 0 F I V E M I L E • I I V O . N I A 

Corner of H \ i - Mi te * Newburfch. Next lo Blockbuster V ideo 
and D i m m o n H a r d w a r e 

. . 591-0335 . 
H C o u p o n m u s t b e p r e s e n t e d w i t h i n c o m i n g o r d e r • E x c l u d e s a l l o t h e r s p e c i a l * • 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Expert Carpet & Upholstery Cleaning 
Specializing in Orientals, Braided, Decorator & Wool Rugs 

Serglng • Binding • Repairs 
30 YEAR8 EXPERIENCE 

PLYMOUTH CARPET SERVICE, INC. 
I.I.C.U.C. Cert i f ied Cleaning Firm 

| 1 SIX uiu 

' PLYMOUTH I , , ^ ^ 
I HILTON,, tt f C j V 

I 
1 With Coupon April 30,1992 » ^,.^,^ 
U - . . . . . . - - . - - - - . - . - - - - - . . . 1 L " - r f ' 

// \l 
i 
•» 

1 5 % OFF 
H:KE$ oarvE 

1175STARKWEATHER, PLYMOUTH 

453-7450 
EdSoleau, Owner 

^5: ?r 

3 JH 
- ¾ ̂ 

"A UNIVERSAL LOVE" 
This beautiful girl signing. "I Love 
Vou.' expresses the true meaning of 
Easter Seals as it touches the hearts 
and lives of children and adults with 
disabilities Created by PRECIOUS 
MOMENTS artist Sam Butcher, this 
limited edition figurine entitled "A 
Universal Love" commemorates the 
special work of the National Easter 
Seal Society. 

£ ^ 

^Ust--
DtSTINCUSHlD ' 

y ^ c i V - . L » . 

^^-1992^=: 

6347 Middlebelt Road • Livonia 
(Between 5 & 6 Mile) 261 -5220 

Now Open Mon.-Sat. 10-6-Sun. 12-5 'sm 

Savings Too Good 
To Miss Out On! 

'-•*^<tiw.-.-,'. 

t 

'><.->-.'.'? 

GUARANTEED 
LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN!! 

rGAS CHARGED̂ 1 

I SHOCKS 
• From 

i $0095 
U 9 Insta l led 

j Most cars. Per Pair 
Lifetime Warranty. * 

I Eiplr«*Vl6 92 I 

r BRAKES- ~I 
from I 

$ O A 9 5 ; I 
INSTALLED | 

Hos) cart. Front or tut. hcWe$ UfEM 
WAftSANTfO pals or i r ^ resgrtacirig drura dc i 
rdort; itp&iiy "»f«l beariijj, nti lest I 
(Sen-̂meWSc pais &M Ngrier). 

I • Expir«i3- ie»i 

roiL CHANGET1 

I LUBE and FILTER 
$4 095 I-

Check tire pressure, top oft 
all fuid levels, up to 5 
quarts. Most cars. • 

I Expires 3-1 S-»2 I 

' Complete ' 
-I I. EXHAUST 

From 

w 5 J Installed: 
Mott Cart. From converter back. 

L
Up to 3 placet. Includes Lifetime 
Warranted Muffler. 

Expires 3-^6 »2 J 

Major Engine Repairs r V K I K H f l M ) * State-Certified 
• Mufflers * m u \ I H W i y J Mechanic*. 
•C.V. Joints - TwrixSw** * Rack A Pinion 
•Struts- . ^ 5 S B j 5 ! ^ Steering 

36913 Schoolcraft (B. of Newburgh) Uvon la • 691*0678 

;suk F I o weirs 

& Xliings 
34714 P L Y M O U T H 
Betwetn SUrk St Wayne Roads 

4 2 1 - 6 3 5 7 
Exquisite Hand-Decorated Eggs 

Perfect for Easter Gifts From $5.00 

r s i L K SPRINGl rCUST0M&READY MADE"! 
PLANTS | ARRANGEMENTS j 

10% OFF ' | !o% OFF | 
183S95) I ' * v ' v ^ - " 
Limit 1 I I Limit 1 I 

With Coupon W i t h Coupon ' 
| Expires March 15. I992J | Expires March 15. 1992 I 

• • 

\ unui 6½½½½¾¾¾¾¾¾½½¾ 

CLYDE SMITH V SONS 
GREENHOUSES « GARDEN CENTER 

AFRICAN VIOLETS 
$929 

4" Pot ea. 

F0ILAGE HANGING BASKETS 

Q and up 
Large Selection Large Potted 

FOILAGE PLANTS 

8 0 0 0 N E W B U R G H • WESTLAND 
Open 7 Days • 4 2 5 * 1 4 3 4 

MATH I SON 

M/CHardware 
® 

A\CE. Quality Paints For Less 
SAVE $ 4 per Gallon 

7 STAR SEMI-
GLOSS WALL 
PAINT 
Ofie coat coverage. 
12 year durabil.ty, 
scrubbab!e. Custom 
color* higher. 
16557. 

13 95 
(«AL 

7 STAR 
LATEX FLAT 
WALL PAINT 
One coat coverage, 
to year durability; 
HaJn resHtant; 
washable. Custom 
colors high«f. 
16512 

97 
G A L 10 

Custom Colors Available 
at Garden City Only 

Now On Sale 

$949 
aCs] 

3 PC. ROLLER 
& TRAY SET 
Reusable plastic 
tray, slip oft frame 
& 9" roller cover. 
Poty Bagged. 

Now On Sale 

$099 
% a f GAL 

ACE PROLINE 
PVA LATEX 
WALL PRIMER... 
White. 

Prices Effective Thru 3-23-92 

CANTON 
6130 Canton Center Rd. 

455-9440 

GARDEN CITY 
Ford Rd. west of Merriman 

422-3888 

4 
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HUNTER fit WAYNE 
LIQUOR STORE 

35201 Hun te r • West land • Corner o f Wayne Rd. 

HOURS: M-Th. 9 a.m.-MfrJnignt; F-Sal 9 a.m.-l a.m.; Sun. 12-10 p.m. 

m 721-2570 E3H 72̂2480 M 
10 YEARANJSIIVER& 

: M | a c _ - _ ^ - ^ , - ^ ^ _ _ _ _ _ ^ 
Al lGal lons. ; . ; 1 . 8 9 Pepti , : 

ircrotSkA ^e-poig tans...... . . . . $ 1.99^; . 
ICECREAM • •: •• • $Q 40 / 
Ha^gcn Oaz M h r t 12-p^cart............... J . ^ > ^ 
5 pt./Reg. $259.......:1.99 Z4-pack cans... -5 .99*4 
CHIP DIP or 2 • S-pacifionUs ; 5 « U U t ijL 

• . ^ ^ ( 1 6 ^ . , . , . ? ^ 

BEER D E U $1 76 
Mittt'r, Lite, Ger»ut« Draft Ltic, BpiW Ham..,..,......: 1,79 J 
Genuine Dra/t • - ' ^ A AA OM Fashioned.:.:: :,. $ . flft y-
24-pacicans..... [..... IZtljittj UatiSckmi;..:.*. -1^¾ i 
I^tU >^- . A American Chetst 1.99 I 

- ^ - ' nA%tl KOWAtSKI 
W I N E < - &9 &Gf l r f« $1 OQ 
Catio Rossi ' t B , A f t ^ ^ I ™ ' 
4 Liter V . 9 9 * ut rooM A i4% - f t 

. , , „ , . , PiftfeLod/. \ t . 7 9 J 
>Souirtem Home' <J/<^A > ' M p n 

WAite Iwfandet..., ....^rlU 4 at. furl̂ y Bretut i . 5 9 t 
PRICES GOOD THRU 3-31-92 
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Schoolcraft offers 
• • 

?*: 

I 

Schoolcraft College U now ac
cepting registrations for eight 
computer classes beginning lo 
Marcb.They are: 

'• Flyers and Newsletters, a 
.class designed..to,Jteach students 
about graphics; fonts and newspa
per style entry. Two sections of, the 
class.which will teach students 
how to produce simple flyers and 
newsletters, .will be offered.-. A ' 
Iwo-week course Is. set 9,-11- a.m.* 
Saturdays beginning Marcji 14. 
T̂he class also will be offered 5-7 

Vm. Tuesday and Thursday March 
3i; Fee is $32. 

• Introduction to-' Lotus l-i-3 
will teach students bow to create a 
worksheet, produce a printed re
port, use data management func
tions and graphics. The four-week -
class will meet 5-7 p.m. Mondays 
and Wednesdays beginning March 
16. Fee Is $128. 

• Advanced WordPerfect Tech
niques is designed to help Individu
als increase their WordPerfect ex
pertise by developing effective, 
practical business applications. 
Students must know the basic op
erations of WordPerfect and be 
able to read and Interpret the re
veal codes screen. The five-week 
course meet 5-7 p.m. Tuesdays and 
Thursday starting March 17. Fee 
is $155. 

• Tables and Math will Instruct 
individuals in the uses of the tables 
feature of WordPerfect, Including 
splitting and joining cells, chang
ing the attributes for a cell or col-
umn and changing lines. The one-

week course meet 5-7 p.m. Tues
days and Thurdays starting MArch 
17. Fee is $32. 

• Local Area Networking will 
discuss the concept, terms, Inter-
working, external communica
tions, standards and future direc
tions for industry. Toe course Is 
recommended for Individuals In
volved in administering or plan5 

nlng a local area networking im
plementation. Students-should' 
nave* knowledge of MS-DOS. The 
one-day lecture will be 9 a.m. to 1 
p.m. Saturday, March .21, Fee is 
$40.- • » V 

• Personal Computer Basic 
will familiarize students with the 
basic functions and uses of the mi
crocomputer. Hardware compo
nents and the function of an opera
ting system will be examined, as 
welt as type of software used to 
demonstrate word processing, file 
management, spreadsheets and 
graphics. The five-week course 
will be offered 5-7 p.m. Mondays 
and Wednesdays starting March 
23. Fee Is $150. 

• Advanced Pagemaker on the 
Macintosh Computer is a four-
week practice-Intensive course 
that will explore advanced text, 
graphic and picture formatting op
erations, templates, style sheets 
and how to sue the story editor. 
The course will meet 7:30-9:30 
p.m. Monday and Wednesday even
ings beginning March 23. Fee is 
$134. 

To register or receive more In
formation, call the continuing edu
cation services at 462-4448, 

St. Paul's Church 
Where God's love is joyfully proclaimed, 

Where everyone is gladly welcomed! 
I 
I 
(Worship Times 
| 8:30 & 11:00 AM + 

I 
I 

Education Hour I 
9:45 - 10:45AM | 

I 
I 

27475 Five Mile Road ( I blk wett of Inkster) 
A Presbyterian ( U S A ) Congregation 

(313)422-1470 I 

Albie's Famous U.P. Paslies • Delicious Subs • Garden Fresh Salads 

Dine In • Carry-Out 

Open 7 Days 

Pasties • Subs • Salads 
WESTLAND LIVONIA 

6024 N. Wayne (fwmerly Sawmjtf AJ») 
(lowest^Pi«a 16709 Mlddlebelt 

r*a» MJTT*/« O&ounl Aulo) ' <V> King* Row Plu*. S. of 6 UM) 
722^7827 427-4330 

I n j t e s ^ AMIRS 
Original! Beef Pasty 

Albie's 
lender, 
flaky pie 
cwsl covw 

i 
s 
i 

rutabaga 

onion 

Voted #1 Pasty in Michigan!! 

nBUYtPASTY"' 
-ICCJV9*! Uvinq Utguint* 

l 

/> 

Schoolcraft ¢60^ 
Qperii Hppse 
Thursday March 5 

6:00 p;m. to ?:00 p.m, 
- \ . Radtf iff CommunityRoom, RC 115 

1751 Radcliff Street, GardenCity 

Come and see what Radcliff 
can Offer you. 

Learn about these Radcliff Resident Programs: 
• All ied Hea l th 

Medical Record technology 
'•'' - Medical transcription 

; Medical Assisting V ; 
Occupational Therapy V 

: Assistant : . 

• Public Serv i ce 
Criminal Justice 

Correctional Science 
Security Management 
7 Police Academy 

Correctional Officer Candidate 

• Quality Management 

Radcliff atso offers a full line of business and liberal arts classes. 

Talk to representatives from all Raddlff Resident Programs, ' 
Learning Assistance Center,: 

Career Planning & Placement Center, Financial Aid, 
;' Admissions, Counseling, and Women's Resource Center. 

• Don't miss this opportunity to find out about 
Schoolcraft College^Radcliff, For more Information, call 

••-••-' "Vv.:.0;̂ .;: 462-4410 :: : : • : . - : : 'v: 

MET looming as campaign issue 
Now would be a bad market time 

to reopen enrollment In the Michigan 
Education Trust, say? state treasur
er Douglas Roberts. 

He opposes a bill by state Rep. 
James Kosteva, D-Canton, to order 
the MET board to reopen the pre
paid college tuition plan. 

House Democrats are making It a 
campaign issue, saying Republican 
Gov. John Erigler wants to. scuttle 
any program with' forrder Gov. 

James Qlanchard's name on It. -

BUT ROBERTS, an Engler ap
pointee, said the market Is bad "at 
this time." 

First, MET Investments would 
earn only about 8 percent today, 
versus the ¢.75 percent when MET 
was started three; years ago, .•.-..' 

Second, tuition hikes would contin
ue to'be around 7.8 percent, although 
some universities are.talking about 

double-digit increases. 
"This leaves 0.J percent margin," 

said Roberts. "Expenses to the trust 
Include federal taxes paid on trust 
earnings and administrative costs. 
When you do the numbers, the trust 
ends up with, a negative adjustment 
to the fund balance." . 

THE BLANCHARD adminlstra, 
tlon started MET with assumptions 
of a 2 percent spread between in

vestment earnings and tuition in
creases. 

The theory is that a lump sum In
vested by a parent now would earn 
enough compounded interest to pay 
a child's.college tuition at age 18> 
. Roberts said, "Until the Invest
ment climate lmprives and/or the 
state is successful In reversing the 
IRS ruling on the fund's federal tax 
liability, new contracts should be 
placed on hold." 

Foster parents sought for disabled children 
Individuals Interested in furnish

ing temporary care for children with 
developmental disabilities are need
ed to serve as foster parents in the 
respite'care program of Northwest
ern Community Services. 

Applicants niust have experience 
caring for the developmentaUy dis
abled and live in Wayne County. 

Those selected V e licensed by the 
program through the .Michigan De
partment of Social Services. Sti
pends' of |30 per day or $15 per half-
day are offered. -

Respite care foster parents must 
be able to provide care in their own 
homes. Normal assignments include 
overnight or weekends, although vis-

Schoolcraft to sponsor 
motorcycle safety class 

Schoolcraft College Is offering a 
20-hour motorcycle safety founda
tion course (or the inexperienced 
motorcyclist who Is at least 15 years 
old. Motorcycles will be furnished 
and riders are required to furnish 
their own protective clothing and 
head gear. 

Classes are scheduled Friday, 

March 13, through Sunday, March 
15. Fee Is 118. 

Schoolcraft Is at 18600 Haggerty 
Road, between Six and Seven Mile 
roads. 

To register or for more informa
tion, call the college's continuing ed
ucation services divisions at 462-
4448. 

DENTURE WEARERS 
ARE YOU HAVING TROUBLE WITH YOUR DENTURES? 

Although I am a general dentist, not a 
specialist, I have treated denture 
wearers and their problems for over 20 
years. I may be able to help you, if you 
have any of the following problems: 
looseness, sore spots, poor lower ridge, 
sometimes even no lower* ridge, 
"floating" lower denture, Incorrect Wte. 
inability to eat properly, teeth "too 
short, or unnatural appearance. 

No charge for consultation, VISA, 
MasterCard, and most insurance 
accepted. 

General dentistry for children and adults, Including cleaning, 
x-rays, fillings, cosmetic bonding, extractions, crowns, bridges, 
and partial dentures. 

MANUEL J . KANER, D.D.S., P.C. 
29911 West Six Mile Rd. (Just W. of Mlddlebelt Rd.) In Livonia 

261-4320 

Give someone another happy ending 

another hug.., 
another laugh. . . 
another chance. 

Please give blood. 
American Red Cross 
Blood Stnktt 
Soulhfjilrm Mkhlgin Rfjl«n 

1^8^8 688^08 953-2042 

We value our readers and advertisers and 
care about vyhat they think. To make it 

'easier to find outKwe've installed a direct 
"line to receive and record your call 24 
Hours ailay. 

Here is vour chance to: 
Tell us what you like 
Tell us what you don'tliket 

' T e l l us what you like to see in your 
hometown/newspaper; 

Your call will be entirely confidential, 
$6 tell us what you think-~-we really do 
Want to khdv/r -; : • 

NEWSPAPERS 

2 4 H O U R 9 A D A Y 

its may extend up to two weeks, de
pending- upon the request. Place
ments are arranged through the 
Respite Care Program Foster Home 
Developer with the prior approval of 
the foster parent and the child's fam
ily. 

The program has provided tempo
rary care for developmentaUy dis
abled children and adults for Wayne 
County families since 1975. 

It coordinates In-home and out-of-
home care for those with develop
mental disabilities (mental retarda
tion, cerebral palsy, epilepsy, autism 
and certain neurological and muscu
lar impairments) occurring before 
age 22. Services range from skilled 
nursing care to respite foster home 

placement and summer camps. 
Three centers are used for extend

ed stays. These include the Rose 
Fitzgerald Kennedy Respite Center,-
Westland and Southgate's William' 
Finn Respite Center. Both are owned 
by Family and Neighborhood Ser
vices. A third, the Cyprian Respite 
Care Center in Detroit Is a division 
of M-R non-Profit Housing Inc. 

Individuals interested in learning 
m6re about the foster parent pro
gram or other services provided by 
the respite care program, please caU 
425-9950. 

The respite care program Is fund
ed by the Detroit-Wayne County 
Community Mental Health Board 
and private contributions. 

LOSE WEIGHT WITH ACUPUNCTURE ^1 
You've probabfy tried to lose weight with ail the usual ways. Acupunc
ture Is an ancient Oriental way ol therapy. M has proven very helpful in 
treating many of modern day problems and diseases. Losing weight is 
one of them. NOW Is the time to make a change arid lose weight with 
acupuncture. For further information. CALL 

NANKIN PROFESSIONAL CLINIC, P.C 
Michael T. Nadolny, D.O. 
29200 Vassar, Suite 800, Livonia 477-7344. 

Arthri t is Today 
Joseph J. Weiss, M.D. Rheumatology 

18829 Farmington Road 
Livonia, Michigan 48152 

Phone: 478-7860 

WHY NOT HOSPITALIZE 
FOR ARTHRITIS A (, Why Is H that your doclor rarefy recommends hospitalization 

even when your arthritis flares so that you can hardly care for 
yourself? 

Hospitalization is in order when you can't and shouldn't move. While rest plays an 
important role in treatment of painful joints, it is a dictum in arthritis that you keep active. 
Having no undertake basic care such as bathing, toilet needs, and meals means you 
must move. In a hospital all these concerns are attended to by others. 

Another reason why hospitalization plays a small role in arthritis is that the medicines 
for treatment are taken by mouth. Injections into joints are best handled in doctors 
offices, and other therapy like heat can often be undertaken in the home and on a 
schedule suitable for you. Insurance companies are critical when such treatment appears 
as the primary reason for irvhospflal admission. 

Often arthriiJs is a continuing condition. The need to accommodate in the home setting 
is more than a cost decision. Staying in familiar surroundings grves you an incentive to 
concentrate on adapting your dairy life lo the condition. This choice is better than relying 
on hospitals with their expense and inefficiency to somehow get you through periods of 
crisis. You are better off rf you put your faith and effort into yourself. 

Retirement Planning 
Wwkshop 

Topics to be discussed: 
• Evaluating current tax alternatives 

available for a retirement distribution 
• Developing a sound retirement 

investment portfolio 
• How retirement could impact your social 

security income 
• Planning your estate through 

Wills and Trusts 

Join us a t one of ou r free seminars . 

Livonia 
Time: Saturday, March 7,9:00 A.M. - 1:00 P.M. 
Place: Livonia Civic Center Library 

Warren 
^Time: Saturday, March 14, 9:00 A.M; 
Place: Van Dyke Park Hotel 

31800 Van Dyke 

1:00 P.M. 

Specialists in the Financial, Income-Tax, 
Social Security and Estate Planning areas discuss 
issues that are crucual to your retirement needs. 

, - Speakers: 
GaryiW, Jbara 

First Vice President-Investments, PoiniW'ebber 
— ---^ Retirement Planning Coordinator ;... 

Doreen Benson 
Socio/ Security Administration 

C. Richard Abbott, Esq. 
AbboU, Nicholson, Quitter, 

Rsshaki & Youngblood , 

For reservations call Tom Aubrey at 
(313) 851-10^1 or (800) 533-1407. 

> • • • • Eai i i^^ • • • »* 
? ' ^ ^ i t i \ ^ f Ih relatlbiv^ipsfc. 4 
Tbm Aubrey, PaineWebber : 
32300 Northwestern Highway, Suite 150 . 
Farmington Hills, MI ^6334(313) 651-1001 (800) 533-1407 
Please reserve me___6eait(8) at your free workshop on v v 

• March 7 or March 14; .-;;-'V-V:.:-:>-/•'-
>' Sorry, I cannot attend. Please send̂ me morei information. 

N«m« --.: - • -. v.-.-. ; -.- " . . . : : . : . • '• •"- • --
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Gjenn bumped out of playoffs, 77-56 
By Darren A. Nichols 
staff writer ' 

While warming up Friday night, several West-
land John Glenn basketball players looked 
toward mid-court and reminded their teammates 
to watch out for the bump in the floor. 

What they should have told each other was to 
look out for another bump - Salem junior guard 
Bob Schneider. 

Salem, led by Schneider's career-high 27 
points, rolled into the Western Lakes Activities 
Association semifinals with a 77-56 win over vis
iting Glenn. 

The Rocks, who improved to 12-6 overall, will 
host Plymouth Canton, a 71-55 winner over Livo
nia Sjevenson, In the WLAA semifinals on Tues
day."' 

: "The key to winning was our defensive Intensi
ty," Salem coach Bob Brodie said. "We did a 
good job on the defensive end. They are a perim
eter shooting team, so we wanted to contest eve-" 
ry shot and keep them off the offensive glass. 

"I was pleased with how we played tonight. 
We've been a roller coaster-type team all year. 
It's, been up and down. We didn't play well 
against Southfield on Tuesday (a 65-56 loss) and 
we came back and played well. Making the semi
finals was the Important step." 

Salem beat John Glenn earlier this season, 65-
64, In double overtime. 

TWO OTHER Salem players were In double 
figures — sophomore forward James Head 
scored 15 points and Mike Slone chipped in 11 
points. 

Junior center Ken Taylor led Glenn with 16. 
points, while Junior forward John Miller added 

"13 points. The Rockets' leading scorer, senior 
guard Micah Orr, was held to six points. 

"I'm very disappointed we didn't rise to the 
occasion," Glenn coach Pat Bennett said. "They 
basically clammed up. I think Salem came ready 
to play and we were flat-footed defensively. 

"Micah was just cold tonight. I don't know if It 
was self-consciously the ankle (injury) from 
Tuesday was bothering him. He missed two 
layups tonight. Something mentally got to him." 

Glenn, which trailed 53-37 after the third quar
ter, made three straight shots from three-point 
range and cut the Salem lead to 57-49 with 4:53 
left. 

But on three straight possessions, Glenn came 
down and shot unsuccessful three-pointers. Sa
lem scored six straight points on a pair of free 
throws by senior center Mike Abraham and two 
layups by Slone that put the Rocks up 63-49 with 
2:52 left. 

Salem outscored Glenn 10-2 in the last 1:20 to 
secure the win. 

"We dictated the tempo with our defense," 
Brodie said. "We played some man-to-man and 
some (match-up 2-3) zone. We knew we needed to 

do that (control the tempo) in order for us to win. 
They couldn't get In sync." 

SALEM, WHICH led 34-26 at half time! went 
on a 9-2 run at the end of the third quarter to 
take Its 53-37 lead Into the fourth quarter. 

With 2:17 left in the quarter, Head started a 
Salem run of nine straight points with a basket to 
put Salem ahead 46-35. A three-point play and a 
Jump shot by Schneider put the Rocks up 16 with 
1:28 left. Senior guard Eric Stemmer finished the 
run with a basket with 23.2 seconds remaining. 

Glenn's Taylor finished the quarter on a layup 
with eight seconds left. 

Salem led 22-14 after the first quarter on con
secutive baskets by Schneider and Head. 

"We took some shots early that we shouldn't 
have taken," Bennett said. "We took some three-
point shots and we weren't looking to do that. We 
didn't go to our game plan. You saw it in the 
third quarter. We were trying to get the ball In
side and run the fast break. 

"It's like Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde between this 
week and last week. The team chemistry wasn't 
there." 

Brodie said playing Canton, which beat Salem 
67-64 earlier this season, will be a hard-fought 
battle. 

"It'll be a tough game," he said. "I hope we 
play the second time as well as we did the first 
game." 

\ 

(3UY VMRREN/staff photograph* 

Kevin Tomaszewski (left) of Westland John Glenn wrestles for 
the ball with Plymouth Salem's Bob Schneider during Friday's 
Western Lakes clash. > 

Franklin ousted 
by Vikings, 67-60 
By Brad Emons 
staff writer 

Something appeared to be out of 
whack. 

Walled Lake Central, the No. 2 
seed entering the Western Lakes Ac
tivities Association boys basketball 
playoffs, found itself down by mar
gins of 14-0 and 19-5 during the 
opening quarter against No. 7 seed 
Livonia Franklin. 

But the visiting Vikings slowly, 
but surely overcame the surprising 
deficit, taking control of the game 
and eventually running away with a 
67-60 victory. 

"The kids showed a lot of charac
ter and they didn't panic," said Cen
tral coach Steve Emert, whose team 
is 15-3 overall. "This Is a t̂ough place 
(Franklin) to win down here. It was a 
nice win coming on the road." 

Only in the wacky WLAA playoffs 
does a lower seed end up hosting a 
first round game. All quarterfinal 

'matchups on Thursday and Friday 
were hosted by teams from the 
Western.Division. Tuesday's semifi
nals return to the Lakes Division 
sites.':. 

;•;..; And the host Patriots (10-8 over
all) seemed primed for the upset, 
getting 11 first-quarter points from 
senior guard Keith Roberts to take a 
24-12 advantage. Franklin shot a 

; blistering 66 percent from the floor 
In the opening quarter (10 of 15). 

j Jason Meixner (white Jersey) of Livonia Frank-
; lin tries to get a handle on the rebound against 
! Walled Lake Central during Thursday's first-

BUT CENTRAL, thanks to some 
ART e*ANUEiE/»ttrf photographer—stellar-defense by-Junior-Christian 

. - Emert, limited the foul-plagued 5-9 
round quarterfinal game in the Western Lakes' senior to six the rest of the way to 
Activities Association basketball playoffs. gain the victory. 

Franklin, in fact, went scoreless 

for the first 3¼ minutes of the sec
ond quarter-while Central reeled off 
12 consecutive points, knotting the 
count at 24-all with 4:38 left In the 
half on a pair of free throws by Ron 
Thompson. 

During the surge, Roberts picked 
up an untimely technical foul to go 
along with his third personal. He 
eventually fouled out In the second 
half along with teammates Joe_ 
Jarvls and Jason Faclone. 

Central took the lead.for keeps 
with only 29 seconds left until inter
mission on a three-point bomb by 
guard Steve Rabaut, who led a bal
anced Vikings' attack with 17. 

Adam McCarthy added another 
three-pointer with only a second left 
in the half, one of 11 'treys' on the 
night for the Vikings, propelling his 
team a 35-31 advantage. (Central 
outscored Franklin in the second pe
riod 23-7). 

"It was fast-paced at the start and 
we weren't mentally ready for that 
pace," Steve Emert said. "Rod (Han-
na, Franklin's coach) had them 
ready. 

"But we had to stay with what 
we've been doing and start playing 
some defense. We had to pick it up 
defensively." 

Central opened up a 10-point lead 
in the third quarter, but Frankln 
trimmed the,, deficit to five after 
three quarters, 45-40. 

BUT RABAUT opened the fourth 
quarter with a pair of 'threes' and 

-Franklin could never recover. 
"I thought we took away their in

side game, but Central is talented in
side and outside," Franklin coach" 
Rod Hahna said. "They went to their 

outside game and hit 11 'threes,' and 
that's-quite an accomplishment on 
the visitor's floor." 

Three other Vikings scored In dou
ble figures: Thompson (16), Eric 
Leaf (12) and Chris McFarlane (10). 

"We had to go to 'Mac' (McFar
lane) and he got us a couple of buck
ets early, and then the 'threes' 
helped a lot," Emert said. "Rabaut 
can shoot, and he hit some key bas
kets for us in the third quarter." 

Russ Keberly, a senior forward, 
tallied a game-high 23 points (on 
eight-oM3 shooting), while grabbing 
11 rebounds. Roberts added 17 points 
and Jarvis had nine. 

"Russ had his best game varsity-
wise and I hope he continues to do 
that," Hanna said. 

Franklin, however, went to the 
free throw line only 13 times (mak
ing 10) to Central's 16-of-28. The Pa
triots racked up 26 fouls to Central's 
18. 

"We did not show enough disci
pline defensively," Hanna said. "We 
were not moving the feet and we 
were reaching. We knew the way the 
officials were going to call it early 
and we picked up unnecessary fouls. 
They were soft fouls, but fouls. We 
did not do a good job of adjusting to 
what the officials were calling and 
you don't put a team like Central on 
the line like we did." 

CENTRAL WON despite hitting 
only 38.5 percent from the field (22-
of-57) compared to Franklin's 20-of-
50(40 percent)^— — 

But the Vikings did a better job of 
taking care of the basketball. They 
had only 13 turnovers to Franklin's 
18. 

Spartans fall in parade to line 
"ByNsatZlpiar 
staff writer > 

Plymouth Canton took awhile to get going 
Friday but advanced to the Western Lakes 
Activities Association basketball semifinals 
with a 71-55 stomping of visiting Livonia 
Stevenson. 

With a total of 61.fouls called and 66 free 
throws shot, Canton's 18th consecutive vic
tory didn't come close to setting any 
records for speed, but was good enough to 
set up a showdown with rivai Plymouth Sa-i 
k m . v - : -•::,:'•'••:•.;•' '--' 

The Rocks, 77-56 winners over Westland 
John Olenn, will play host to top-seeded 
Canton at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday. The Chiefs im
proved to 15-3 overall and have won all 12 
games against league opponents this year. 

''It was a very physical game,'.' said Can
ton center Tony Coshatt, who scored 12 
points and collected 15 rebounds. "The re
ferees called everything in the first two 
quarters. They were very long quarters." i 

Canton converted 32 of 48 free throws (67 

-percent)-as-the-Spartans were called-for-91—a 
fouls. Stevenson was just 7-of-J8 at the line. -

"STEVENSON IS a very aggressive 
team, and we took advantage of their ag
gressiveness by sinking our free throws," 
Canton coach Dave Van Wagoner said. 
"This was a great win for our program. We 
took care of buslnesss tonight" 

The Chiefs also dominated under: the 
boards, ripping down 65 rebounds to Steven-
son's56, - ^ v',-••.•::,).-.; 
, Jon Paupore poured in 15 points and led 
four Chiefs in double figures. Owen Crosby 
added 12 polnts;and13^rebounds, and Der-
rick McDonald bad 13 points and eight as
sists. Hal Heard collected 10 rebounds. 

Matt Grodzickl paced Stevenson with 15 
points. Guard Ryan Furkas and Mike Jo
seph added 12 and 11 points, respectively, 

The Spartans, 9-9 overall, stayed close 
early with a three-point shooting display. As 
Coshatt scored at will underneath the bas
ket, Grodzickl and TdnyStojov- bombed 
away to keep Stevenson close at 15-12 late 

basketball 
in the first quarter. 

The game resembled the earlier meeting 
between the two squads in which the Spar
tans led 14-11 before losing 59-44.'; •"; 

Canton;switched l iszone defense to a 
man-to-man and proceeded to go on a 23-4 
run over - a five-minute period. As shots 
failed to fall for Stevenson, the Chiefs spent 
a good part of the first half at the charity 
stripe. '-:' -:V'K V^----\^<:----': V-V-

THE SPARTANS struggled against the 
man defense for the rest of the first half 
and Canton led 38-20 at half time. 

"We decided to give them a different 
look," Paupore said. "They're a great out* 
side shooting team and we may have 
confused them." / • 

"Wc-tried to-swltctrtip-the-dcfenses-and-
go in and out from the'man,'.' Van Wagoner 
said. "We decided to start In the zone and 
see if they gave u3 problems;— and they 
did. Stevenson is a very good outside shoot
ing team. Our man (defense) was our ticket 
t o n i g h t . :- ;:;> :•-''^:V':"'•'•'••'' •'•':' 

"The kids have done a great Job of play
ing defense. It's defense, rebounding and 
shot selection that win championships.'! 

:- - Stevenson began the third quarter with a 
7-2 run that closed Canton's lead to 40-27, 
but that was as close as the Spartans got to 
the Chiefs; > . - ; 

The Spartans employed a full^court press 
that gave the Chiefs flU tor most of the 
third quarter. Canton committed nine turn
overs but remained In control of the game 
by making most of its free throws. 

MCDONALD MADE all eight of his at
tempts and guard Mike Brennan was 7-for-8 
at the stripe in the second half. 

The Chiefs played without guard Mike 
Stafford, who sat out after being ejected 

^fom-a-game against-Livonla FrankliiHj 
- week;'.,":. ,-/.:.; '---•-:. : \ ' 

"We've pulled together as: a team," 
Coshatt said. "We understand that if we go 
intb a game and. play like we have been 
we'll win. But we won't get big heads; I 
won't let them." 

Salem blew an U-point lead in the sea
son's first meeting between the two Plym-

: outh squads, as Canton used late-game hero-, 
ics by McDonald and escaped with a 67-64, 
come-from-behind win. The Chiefs are look
ing forward to the rematch. 

"It will be a great game,"; Paupore said. 
"There's going to be a lot of talking (at 

school), but we'll bo ready for them,'' 
\ "Both teams respect each other/' said 
Coshatt, who missed the first Salem game 
with an injury. "We have to play smarter 
this time than we did the last time we 
played them." 

"It will be two good teams going at each 
other," Van Wagoner.aald. "Salem Is proba-
bly the most Improved team in the league. 
It will be a dog fight." 
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• FOOTBALL CAMP 
i ' . ' " " • ' : ' : ' ' . ' • • ! • ' . ' • • • • ' ! ' ' " • ' . . - ' 

Several football camps and clin-
:• les, called Winning Etige,*swfll be o|-

fer4ed' later, thli year, for boys ages! 
1<M8: Following are sites^and times 
oi e^ch camp <K clinic: 

; • An offenie/defense clinic, (f 15% 
per boy), will be held from 9. a.m. to • 
S p.m. Saturday^ March 14 at the 
University of .Detroit-JestiIt High 
School! Coaches are also Welcome to 
attend the clinic for IIO.-; 

• U-P-Jesult will host\-t a day 
camp from July 27*30 for a fee* of 
|40 per player.' -

• The University' of Windsor 
hosts a day.camp Aug. 3-7,.lunch 
provided, for $85 per player. 

• A full-time camp will be* held 
at the University of Windsor, Aug. 2-
7; for a $240 fee per camper. Players 
will stay in the university dorms and 
tbete Is limited enrollment for this 
camp. 

Camp Director is Walt Bazy-
lewlcz, a Michigan High School 
Coaches Hall of Fame member who: 
has a high school coaching record of 

172-81. Among those on staff will be 
Birmingham Brother Rice coach Al 
Fracassa, Wcodhaven coach Jim 
Bultson and U-D-Jesult coaches Dick 
Kennedy 'and Njark. Wojclk, Along 
with several other guest college 
coaches, pro players and Canadian-
coaches.*-. : ; ' .•'• 

. Group rates* are available. Call 
Bazylewjiz at 544-0494 for more in
formation or an application. 

• US AM At TOURNEY 

The 27lh annual Michigan Wres? 
tling Club Greco-Roman and Mid
winter Freestyle' Classic Tourna
ment will be hefd Sunday; March 29 
at Garden City High School. This Is 
an open tournament for all USA 
Wrestlers 18 and over. Cost Is $15 
per wresller or $20 in Canadian 
funds. 

Wrestlers from the Japan national 
team and some of the top teams 
from Canada and U.S. are expected 
to compete, according to Eric He-
bestrelt, vice president of the Michi
gan Wrestling Club. The action 

starts at 10 a.m. . 
Open registration will be from 1 to 

4 p.m. Saturday, March 28 at the 
Royce Hotel, 31560 Wick Road In 
Roifjulu.si near Metro Airport. 
Weigh-ini will be from 4-8 p.n}. Satur
day, A junior, tournament, Jfor wres
tlers in grades 9-12, Is also planned. 

Admission to watch'cos^ $2 for* 
students and $3 adults. For more in
formation, call Eric Hebestreit at 
425-0705'.; 

• FREEMAN HONORED " 

. Livonia Franklin girls basketball 
coach Dan Freeman has. been named 
the Class A Region I Coach of the 
Year by the Basketball Coaches As
sociation of Michigan. Freeman's 
teams at Franklin have won four 
straight district titles and last year: 
the Patriots were 18-5 overall. Dear
born Heights Annapolis coach Steve 
Miller is the Class B-C-D Coach of 
the Year for the same region. 

Plymouth Canton coach Bob 
Blohm was named the 1991-92 Class 
A Coach of the Year, while Flint 

Powers coach Katrjy McGee was 
named the overall state coach of the 
year. t : 

• CORKTOWN RACES 

The St." .Patrick's Parade Cork-
'town .Races,1 sponsored by the 
• Fraternal Qrder of United, Irishmen, 
will take place Sunday! March* 15. . . 
.. The first event is a;half-mile run/ 
walk.for children 12 years and 
younger. 3^12:30 p.m. A-1¼-mile 
walk and four-mile run begin at.l 
p.m. All three start at Tiger Stadi
um, with the run winding through the 
Corktown neighborhood. 

the non-refundable, pre-entry fee 
Is $8. The deadline is Friday, March' 
6! Checks should be payable to Motor 
City Strlders and sent to St. Patrick's 
Parade Run, 10144 Lincoln, Hunting
ton Woods, 48070. 

Entries after the closing date are 
$12. Late registration also will take 
place at Tiger Stadium between 11 
a.m. and 12:30 p.m. on race day. 
Awards will be presented immedi

ately after the last finisher. 

• RACQUETBALLTOURNEY 

The Killshot Klasslc will be held 
March 13-15 at Racquetlme Health 
Club In Livonia. Anyone who Is an 
AARA member will be allowed to 
enter. AARA rules, prevail. All 
matches are two games to 15, tie
breakers t6i 11. Prize money totall
ing $750 will be offered. Entry tee is 
$S5 per person for the pro/open divi
sions and $30 for all other' first 
events. Junior entries are $10". En
tries by .roaU must be, received nq 
later'than Wednesday, March 4. En
tries will also be accepted using a 

- major credit card until 6 p.m..March f 
9 With a $3. per person service 
charge. Call 591-1212 for entry Infor
mation. " 

• SENIOR BASEBALL 

The Men's Senior Baseball 
League, for players over 30, Is being 
formed in the Detroit area. Tryouts 
will be held in mid-April, with 
games starting in May. Prospective 
players living on the west side can 
call Rick Remnant at 281-1735; 
those downriver should call Kevin 
Leklty at 283-5258; and those living 
on the east side should call Pat 
Smalarz at 779-8249. 

the week 

B0Y8 BASKETBALL 
Monday, March 2 

Si. Agatha at C L St, Ctement, 7 PO. 
' Tuesday, Mwcn 3 

S'lieW Christian at Luth. Wesll^nd. 7 p.m. 
Bish. Botgess at Sag. floena VHta, 7 p.m. 
A.A. Huron at Wayne Memorial,7 p.m. 
Redlcud.CC a| 0,L.6i. Mary's, 7 p.m. 
G ¢. IWted al Ypsi Falthway. 7 p.m. 
CtarenceviKe at Taylor Baptist Pk., 7:30 p.m. J . ; : 
Metvindate al GVden City, 7:30p.m. 
Red. Tnurslbh at Dearborn. 7:30 p.m. . . . 
Llv. Stevenson at Westlaod Glenn, 7:30p.m. 
liv. Franklin al Northville. 7:30 p.m. 
W l . Western at Far.m(ngton. 7:30 p.m. % 

Liv. ChurcWHal N. Farmlngton. 7:30 p.m. 
(Western Lakes Playoffs-^emlfihaJs) 

Ply. Canton al Ply. Salem. 7:30 p.m. 
Fafm. Harrison alW.L Central, 7:30 p.m. 

Wednesday, Ma/ch 4 
Det. Northern at Redfofd CC. 7 p.m. 

Thursday, March 6 
Holy Redeemer at St. Agatha. 7 p.m. 

Friday, Ma/ch 6 
Lutheran North at Clarencevfle. 7 p.m. 
Dearborn at Garden City. 7.30 p.m. 
Redford Union al Woodhaven, 7:30 p.m. 
W L Western al Liv. Church*. 7:30 p.m. 
Farmington at N. Farmlngton, 7:30 p.m. 
Luth. WestSand at D.H. Annapolis, 7:30 p.m. 
Ply. Christian al D.H. Falrfane. 7:30 p.m. 

Saturday. Ma/ch 7 
Det Osborn at 8*shop Borgess. 6 p.m. 

Churchill rolls in season finale 

CLASS A REGIONAL 
HOCKEY PAIRINGS 
at Redford Ice Arena 

Monday, Ma/ch 2. (A) Redfrxd CaihoGc 
Cent/a) vs. (B) Southfieid-Lathfup. 8 p.m. 

Tuesday, Ma/ch 3: (C) Uvonta Cbwchia 
vs. (0) Uvonta FrankGn, 5:30 p.m.; (E) 
BfobmfieW Hifts Lahser vs. (E) Birmingham 
Brother Rice. 8 p.m. 

Thursday, March 5: Livonia Stevenson 
vs. A-8 winner, 5:30 p.m.; C$ winner vs. E-
F winner, 8 p.m. " W 

Saturday, March 7: Championship final, 
8 p.m. (Winner advances to the state quar
terfinal, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, March H a l 
Wyandotte's Yack Arena vs. Grosse Pointe 
North regional champtoa) 

Dan Imperatl, Dan O'Connor and Corey Swider col: 

lected two goals apiece Friday, leading host Livonia 
Churchill to a 10-1 non-league hockey victory over 
Howell.at Edgar Arena., 

Churchill finished the regular season at 14-6-1 over
all. See regional pairings. 

The Chargers jumped out to a 2-0 first-period lead 
and added five more in the second period to gain a com
manding 7-0 advantage before coasting to victory. 

Steve Grom added a goal and two assists for the 
winners. Todd Siedlaczek contributed one goal and one 
assist, while Brian Jakowinlcz and Shawn Thomas each 
chipped in a goal. Larry Allen and Jamie Sass each had 
two assists. ~ ' . • ' 

REDFORD CC 3, GAB. RICHARD 2: On Tttirs 
day.Redford Catholic Central (15-4-2) held off host Riverview 
Gabriel Richard in a Michigan Metro encounter at Wyandotte's 
Yack Arena. 

CC finished in third place to the West Division of the Metro 
at 9-4-1 overall. 

The state-ranked Shamrocks ootshot Richard, 40-22. 
Pat Casey scored CCs first goal at 5:54 of the opening period 

from Mike Giordano and Joe Blaznek. 
At 9:41 ol the second period, Giordano scored from Mike 

Seller and Vic Steslak to make It 2-0. Jeff Helner then added an 
unassisted, short-handed goal at the 11-minute mark. 

The Pioneers closed the gap to 3-2 on a pair of goals by Brian 
, Scantambyrk) at 13:24 of the second and 4:57 of the third. 

Mike Brusseau worked the first two periods in goal for CC 
and Jamie Ronayne finished up. 

STEVENSON 7, MILFORD 5: On Wednesday, state-
ranked Livonia Stevenson closed out the regular season at 17-3-
2 with a non-league win over MIKord in a game played at 
Edgar Arena. 

Stevenson gained the win by rallying from a 4-3 third-period 
deficit. 

Kit Mastroberto paced the victorious Spartans with three 
goab and one assists. Matt Corriveau and Chris Rennie each 
added a goal and one assist 

Other Stevenson goals were scored by Anthony Flevaris and 
Ryan Gusick. 

Mike Lanspeary and Doug Gulau assisted on Guslck's game-
winner at 4:09 of the final period. Ryan Fawkes also contribut
ed a pair of assists in the win. 

Ryan Faron scored twice for the Redskins. 
"We had a nice year and we played well," Stevenson coach 

Paul Ferguson said. "We had our ups and downs, but now we've 
got to get ready for the second season. 

wrestling 
Remember Classified 

With an Observer & Eccentric Classified 
. ad...you'll make money hand over fisl! 

CLASS A WRESTLING 
TEAM REQI0NAL8 

Wednesday at Plymouth Saiem 

BRIGHTON 53 
LIVONIA FRANKUN 15 

(SemrflrwJ match) 

103 pounds: Rich Seguin (Brighton) ded-
storved Tony Detlore. 14-¾ 112: Nathan Bufalini 
(Btlghloo) pinned Bfl-HamBton, 6:38; 119: 
Jamie Huntsman (Brighton) pinned Dave Row
land, 3:30; 125: Chris Robertson (Brighton) 
dec Adam Ha, 13-2; 130: Corey Utta (Brigh
ton) pinned Ryan 8ayer. 2:00; 135: Brighton 
won on void; 140: Aaron JngokJ (Franklin) doc. 
Steve Hubert, 8-4; 145: CraJg Lareon (Brigh
ton) dec Jesse Shakarfan. 12-2; 152: Ca/y 
Quat/o (Franklin) won on void; 160: Jason 
Krugget (Brighton) pinned Ben Leece, 3:30:* 
171; Joe Schaefer (Franklin) won on void; 189: 
Brighton won on voJd, heavyweight: Wes Brown 
(Brighlon) pinned NaNSakkab. 3:35. 

Franklin's final dual meet record; 7-10-1. 

Wednesday al Temperance-Bedlord 

SOUTHGATE ANDERSON 41 
RED. CATHOLIC CENTRAL 25 

(semifinal match) 

103: Osama Musteh (Anderson) pinned BiB 
Lamb. 3:10; 112: Jeff Trouls (Anderson) 
pinned Randy Castro. 2:45; 119: Mario Sctctuna 
(Catholic Central) pinned Mike Pipaly.. 1:59; 
125: Terry Flarien (Anderson) dec. Joe Wco-
chyck, 11-2; 130: Phil Bache (CaltvoCc Cen
tral) dec. Jim Webb. 20-¾ 135: Mike Madden 
(Catholic Central) pinned Mario Gaba, 1:0¾ 
140: Mike Khan (Anderson) pinned Ltam 
O'Oonahue, 2:23; 145: Dave McOean (Ander
son) dec. Ealhan Renli 12-4; 152: Terry 
Kuhan (Anderson) dec. Dan RJeple. 6-4; 160: 
Jason Krueger (CathoHc Cenlral) pinned Rus
sell Danko, 3:20; 171: Dan Kety (Calhofic Cen
tral) dec. Ken Johnson, 14-9; 189: Todd Lac
key (Anderson) pinned Jim Hamaton, 2:2^-, 
heavyweight: Jkn Juaguim (Anderson) pinned 
MattMoore, 1:25. 

CC's final dual meet record: 9-11. 

HILLTOP GOLF CLUB 
SPRING INDOOR GOLF LESSONS 

Starting March 3rd - • 
4 • HALF HOUR GOLF LESSONS 
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 4:00 P.M. TO 9:00 P.M. $5000 

Lessons Given By Qualified PGA Golf Professionals 
• JOHN JAWOR • RAY GLENN • KEN WHITMORE 

4700 POWELL R0 . ((1½ Miles West ol Sheldon on Ann Arbor Trail and Powell) 

453-9800 

Let Us Illuminate 
Your Home-Selling 
Options... 
The buyers 
you're looking 
for are reading 

Creative Living 
Michigan's largest real estate 
showcase. 

Over a quarter million readers look 
to our real estate section when 
they are looking for a new home. 

To advertise, call your advertising 
representative or 591-2300 in 
Wayne County, 644-1100 in 
Oakland County. 

THE 

(©teber & Hccentrit 
NEWSPAPERS 

The suburban newspaper that sells real estate. 

Source: Belden Survey, 1990-1991 

Small in size, 
big in reach. 
O & E CLASSIFIEDS 

lPre~Seasori* 

AIR CONDITIONING 
SALE 

-¾¾^ 
Installed For | 

as low a9 

$1195 

Financing 
Available 

•Ki l l^c. 

Healing & 
Cc^r^fitl 4 

Garden City 
427-6612 

TRUr^TEMP 
Cooling ,lnc," 

Canton Twp. • 
981-5600 ' •Y/»-rur»k>ixSiGjyf 

$. 

K-
is;. 

GAME ROOM SALE 
20 to 50% OFF 

THE SATURN 
::*il'oi'v -: ' 
• Oversized Slate 
• Formica Cabinet 
• Over 50% Off *7 foot 

List $1850 895 

Various Styles 

FURNITURE STYLE 
• Wood Tables 

. 'Inc. Equipment 
• Leather Pockets 
• Choice of Cloth Color 
• Oversized Slate 

: \ 

$1500 Value ̂ 995 0 0 T 

2-P1ECE 
CUE STICKS 

20%to50%OFF 

POOL TABLE 
MOYlfWANDRECOYERINfl 

EUCTRONfCDAftTBOARDS 
:_. WO MAT SUPPLIES 

LIGHTS 
POKER TABLES 

SOCCER TABLES 
AIR HOCKEY TABLES 

Sale Priced 

LABARON'S HOURS* 
1 .̂11«..«: .«1 34711 DEQUINDRE • S. OF 15 MILE • TROY 
Tirt^Wed.fcMO^ f 

CJottd 8vndey 1-313-585-3535 

IMAGINE DYING 
FROM A DISEASE 

YOU NEVER 
KNEW YOU HAIL 

Eleven million people in theU.S. have diabetes. 
But almost half of them don't know it. 

Untreated, diabetes-can le'adtcHieart disease;— 
kidney disease, blindness and gangrene. 

And for 150,000 people-each year, it leads to 
death. 

That's why you should be aware of the symptoms 
of diabetes: blurred vision, excessive thirst and fre
quent urination are just some of the warning signs. 
Because the sooner you find out if you have diabetes, 
the more likely you are to get it under control, before 
complications set in. 

Finding out you have diabetes can be scary. But 
not finding out can be fatal. 

H G H T S O M E O F T H E W 0 R S T D I S E A S E S 0 F O U R T I M E . A 
Support the American DiabdjesAssociatiai. MmK 

American 
Diabetes 

•Association. 
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Liberty rings 
Hickman feels free on new campus 

Monday, March 2, 1992 O&E (L.W)3B 

By Brad Empni 
staff writer. 

Parish Hickman said "I'm willing 
• to forgive, but not forgeV" 
• Now reunited with former Red-
• ford Bishop Borgess High teammate 
Cordell Robinson at Liberty Univer
sity iq Lynchburg, Va.j the former' 
All'State basketball player Hickman 
is trying to get his life back together 
after being acquitted Nov. 27 of fed
eral drug charges. 

Hickman, who played three sea
sons at Michigan State, was charged, 
along with three other men, for 
trying to sell 2.2 pounds of cocaine to 
an undercover drug agent for 
$28,006 on the East Lansing campus 
lasl April. 

He was ultimately acquitted of all 
charges and is now suing MSU after 
being refused readmission. MSU of
ficials said Hickman, who sat out 
two quarters (semesters), did not 
have enough credits (under NCAA 
rules) to remain eligible for his final 
season. 

the 6-foot-7 forward, who started 
seven games last season as a junior, 
averaging six points per game, 
thought we would regain his athletic 
scholarship after being exonerated 
following his trial last fall in Grand 
Rapids. 

"It's sad to think that after ali the 
tirrie you put in, then they turn their 
baches on you," said Hickman. "I 
tried as hard as I could to be rein-
staled, but they told me to leave. 

college 
sports 
• "I SAID to myself, 'Why run and. 

hide when you're innocent?' I was 
warned that I'd pi^ajbly catch a lot 
oi abuse if I came back to.play (at 
MSU), and that people would talk be
hind my back and crack jokes. But 
I'd be immature to let that affect 
me. 

"Basically I was railroaded. Other 
guys (MSU athletes) who were in 
trouble with the law were allowed to 
keep going to class. I couldn't be
lieve it, especially after the way 
they treated a guy like Scott Sklles. 
There's definitely a double stan
dard." 

(Skiles, a former All-America 
guard at MSU, now with the NBA's 
Orlando Magic, pleaded guilty to 
drug possession charges, but re
mained in school and on the MSU 
squad.) 

Hickman said he got little support 
from the MSU coaching staff or his 
MSU teammates during the trial. 

"None whatsoever, except from 
Mark Mongomery (MSU's starting 
point-guard)," Hickman said. "He 
came over to my house and wanted 
to come to the trial, but I guess the 

word got out that I was off-limits. A 
lot of people who I thought were In 
my corner weren't there. You find 
out who your friends are or who Is 
behind you .when you're backed into 
a'corner." . N 

HICKMAN said "I felt lonely/* 
during the, ordeal, drawing strength 
fromhisimmediatefamily. " 

"My father, mother, sisters and 
brothers stood behind me, along with 
Bertram Waldon (his ex-teammate 
at IJorgess) and Cordell," Hickman 
said. "I really became spiritual 
(through the trial) when nobody else 
was there. 

"I've never sold drugs or used 
drugs, and then to be indicted by the 
police, let alone by federal agents, is 
a nightmare." 

Through contacts made by Robin
son's father James, Hickman was 
able to enroll at Liberty, a Division I 
school based on strong religious 
principles. 

"At MSU there's a lot of immorali
ty, but here everybody Is together in 
the belief of Christ," Hickman said. 
"It's a big difference being here. It's 
a better environment. It's demand
ing, but the coaches look at you as a 
person first." 

Eleventh-year Liberty coach Jeff 
Meyer has taken a wait-and-see ap
proach regarding Hickman's Janu
ary transfer. 

"All I know is that he (Hickman) 
has enrolled, but has not practiced or 
has had any direct involvement with 

Team USA qualifying 
coming soon to Bowl 1 

^Parish Hickman, 
now at Liberty » 
our basketball program," Meyer 
said. . * 

"PARISH NEEDS to prove him
self in the classroom and providing 
he does that this semester, he'll have 
an opportunity to play when our fi
nals (exams) are over around mid-
December. Our academic advisor 
has monitored his class attendance 
and so far he's done a very good job. 
My only knowledge is that he was 
acquitted of all charges and we're 
willing to give him an opportunity if 
he meets all our requirements." 

Hickman, who plans to continue to 
pursue a degree in justice adminis
tration, indicated Friday that "I'm 
definitely going to play basketball 
here." 

"I've been working out every day 
and I'm ready to go," he said. 

But he said he still has a hard time 
watching MSU play. 

"This was my year, I should have 
been out there," he said. "It makes 
me feel bad." 

Robinson reborn in Lynchburg 
ByBradEmons 
staff writer 

Cordell Robinson believes he has 
found stability in his life on and off 
thfc basketball floor. 

Not that Robinson's life has been 
altogether turbulent. But the for
mer All-Observer gi«ard who played 
at'Redford Bishop Borgess High be
fore making a curious move his sen
ior year to Detroit Mackenzie, seems 
to;oe at peace with himself and his 
new environment at Liberty Univer
sity in Lynchburg, Va., a Christian 
school with strong religious values. 

"It's been a big change for the bet
ter," sald-the 6-foot-4 point guard, 
who has helped Division I Liberty to 
a 21-5 overall record. "It's a big 
change for the better. I like the peo
ple here and it's a Christian school. 
It's a total change from being in Los 
Angeles." 

Robinson transferred to Liberty 
after spending 1¼ years at Southern 

. CaL 
He became eligible in December 

after sitting out the Flames' first 
four games. 

Robinson Is the team's first guard 
off, the bench, averaging six points, 

two rebounds and two assists per 
game. Over the last three games he's 
racked up a total of 18 assists. 

Robinson has a year of eligibility 
remaining. 

"A LOT OF people had high ex
pectations of Cordell transferring 
from USC, which Is one of the pre
mier programs in the country," Lib
erty coach Jeff Meyer said. "Maybe 
some people felt he'd have a major 
impact, but it's not been that kind of 
transition because when he he be
came eligible, we were already off 
to a 5-0 start and we the same start
ing backcourt. 

"When he became eligible he had 
to accept a different role, which was 
not easy. But he's been an unselfish 
person and been a nice addition to 
our team. He's done a splendid job 
fulfilling his role and since his en
rollment he's been exemplary off the 
court." 

Robinson's new. role Is distributor 
instead of scorer. 

"We consider him a player who 
can create offense with the ability to 
break down the defense off the drib
ble," Meyer said. "He has excellent 
court vision and we've asked him to 

pick up the team and get the others 
involved while-manufacturing points 
within the flow of the game." 

Robinson/said his role Is complete
ly different than his days when he 
helped make Borgess a power in the 
Catholic League, or when he first ar
rived at USC. 

• "I'VE LEARNED to be more of a 
team player and assist man," Robin
son said. "I've tried to improve in all 
areas. I didn't think much on the de
fensive end when I was in high 
school, whereas I'm trying to be a 
total player now. I'm not as selfish 
as I was." 

Robertson, a Pentecostal by faith, 
looked at a number of schools after 
getting minimal playing time under 
George Raveling at USC. He consid
ered Rhode Island and Youngstown 
State, but settled on a school based 
on biblical principles with 6,000 stu
dents (on campus) in the hills of Vir
ginia. 

"I wanted to keep playing ball and 
improve in all other areas of my 
life," said Robinson, a double major 
in sports management and psycholo
gy. "I'm a stronger Christian to be 
around and I go to church a lot more 

Chargers drill Farmington; 
Zebras finish league at 14-0 

Livonia Churchill snapped a four-game losing streak 
Thursday with a 60-46 Western Lakes Activities Associ
ation boys basketball win over visiting Farmington. 

Churchill moved to 4-14 overall and 3-9 in the WLAA. 
Farmington Is 3-15 overall and 2-10 In the WLAA. 

Junior center Darrell Wiacek scored a career-high 13 
points and senior center Mario Lucaj added 12 for the 
Chargers. Senior forward Marcu3 Sarnovsky scored 
eight points, with eight assists and 11 rebounds. 

Guard Matt April scored 22 to lead Farmington. The 
Chargers played strong defense on Farmington's big
gest threats, Steve Gallagher (seven points) and Brian 
Afflerbaugh (six points). Churchill coach Tom Lang 
gave Brian Johnson and Mark Rutherford credit-for-
their play on the two Falcons. 

The Chargers trailed 14-10 after one quarter'but out-
scored Farmington, 31-16, In the middle quarters for a 
41-30 lead. 

"1 was quite happy, the boys played good man-to-man 
defense and played aggressively," Lang said. "The kids 
prepared for the game and I got to play everybody." 

/WAYNE 71, ANDERSON 36: Senior forwards Greg 
fiartman and Rick Barnes scored IS points each Friday, lead
ing Wayne Memorial to the easy Wolverine A League win at 
Southgate Anderson. 

!Wayne Is 17-2 overall and 140 In the Wolverine A. Anderson 
fell to 2-17 overall and 2-11 In the Wolverine A. 

Junior guard Dontez Prewltt and senior forward B'onko 
Sadler scored 10 points apiece for the Zebras, who were ahead 
14-6 after one quarter and 55-14 at halftime. 

Mike Jent scored 10 to lead Anderson. 

LUTHERAN EAST 93, CLARENCEVILLE 33: 
Livonia Clarenceville never stood a chance Friday, falling be
hind 44-14 at halftime en routejo the lopsided loss at Harper 
Woods Lutheran East. 

The Trojans, 9-9 overall aod 7-7 In the Metro Conference, 
were led by senior forward Dan Nunnery's 15 points. Senior 
forward Mike Johnson led Lutheran East with SO points and 12 
rebounds. 

BISHOP FOLEY 77, BORGESS 50: Redford Bishop 
Borgess fell to 9-8 overall Friday night with an embarrassing 
loss at Madison Heights Bishop Foley. The Spartans face Sagi
naw Buena Vista on the road Tuesday and coach Mike Fusco 
frets about that trip. 

Lamar Westbrook led Borgess with 12 points. 
"If we play like we did tonight we'll be In for a real long 

ride," Fusco said. "We had a string of five or six good games 
but the bottom fell out tonight. We did not come to play." 

e;r>*> BERGSTROM'S 
BARGAINS 
522-1350 

30633 Schoolcraft 
(Between Merriman 

and Middlcbelt) 

LIVONIA 
M-F 9-6 

SAT. 9-4 

NEED HEAT? 
Bergstrom's can install a standard furnace for as low as... 

950. 110 
Carrier : High Efficiency Furnaces Available Starting From '1400.00 

( CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE ^ ^ , ^ , 
:• 'Carrier 58GS075 * 75,000 &TU (For Homes Up To 1,500 Sq. Ft.) k— -7 s. 

often. We have chapel three times 
per week and it's been good, not bor
ing. I want to go now. 

"We have basic dress code here 
and everybody is friendly. Since I de
cided to come I've made my parents 
happy." 

After averaging nearly 19 points 
per game during his junior year at 
Borgess, Robinson and his father 
James decided it was best that he 
transfer, hoping for more exposure 
at PSL power Detroit Mackenzie. 

UNDER MICHIGAN High School 
Athletic Association transfer rules. 
Robinson was forced to sit out one 
semester. He ended up playing only 
five games for Mackenzie after the 
second semester start-up date was 
pushed back to early February of 
1988 due to a lengthy Detroit teach
ers strike, which lasted well into the 
fall of 1987. 

"I really don't regret It because 
the bible says 'All things work to
gether for the good of the Lord," 
Robinson said. 

Julie Wright, 19, of Farmington Hills 
has been honored by the Michigan Bowl
ing Association as this year's "Star of To
morrow."- • «• 

Wright, currently a student at'Oakland 
Community College.and a graduate,of 
Farmington Hills Harrison, will be pre
sented a $1500 award at the MWBA dele
gates meeting May 3o'ln Mount Pleasant. 

Wright, who carries a 199 average, has 
won MJMA titles with wins .at Clarkston 
and Kalamazoo this year and has bowled 
high games of .279.and 276.' In the past 
tvfo fears, she has ranked in the "Na- • 

«tion's Top 10" in YABA for both high 
games and series. , ' ' 
- Wrighl is part of a'real bowling family, 
with her parents. Pal and Ed. •being ac
tive bowlers Her father Ed is the direc
tor of the Sunday Youth Classic Travel
ing League, while also running other 
youth bowling activities. 

Wright, a southpaw bowler who has to
taled $6,500 in earnings, has a serious 
ambition to become a professional 
bowler and will try out for Team USA. 

• Bowl One Lanes in Troy has been 
selected as the site for the state finals for 
Team USA. June 27-28. 

Cora Fiebig has been selected as direc
tor of the Michigan Team and will set the 
qualifying format. Six men, six women 
and six YABA bowlers from various cit
ies across Michigan will try to qualify for 
the finals at Bowl One. One of the six will 
qualify for Team USA over eight game 
competition. 

Livonia's Betty Bester, a member of 
the Monday Night Swingers league, has 
been kidded about her Mickey Mouse 
bowling ball, and not doing well. Bester 
has switched to a more serious missle, 
calling her Mighty Mouse, and has im
proved her scores. And, of course, the 
teasing has stopped! 

HONOR ROLL 

Bel A / * Lanes (fuminQronf S t n o nouo« League 
- Tej Kress. JS8/703. Ke.th Eh*ert 245/700. Tom 

jc-Viyon ?53-;S6/699. Ha'> Luntfy. 279/661. S t f t h 
Ccc-k 6S4. an Drer 657; Ron DxJers 6SO: Davtf 
w / c , ?78. U*e &-o*-i. 266. Jack O a v 266. Vetn 
'<:«<!>$. ?S6 

iVa/vj: Otti Country LXb — Eten VoWioM. 227 
Mjv Pa-.po.irefS — Rosem<jry &sntsh. 211. 
Fa-i> B.rds - Oorofhy KeCy. 20S Joanne ScNot!. 

? n 
Ot-b-e Ma-.ht-i. 203. L i Bakei. 203 
Kes:(ys - O I M J - J - J 276/700 
Fa-rrvngtcn O . ^ — Rick &3v* . 743 
Coventry Lanes [Farmingtofi HHsfc GreenSeW Maed 

- 3j ' t>i"a C v ^ e r « n . 235/605. Kay Martefl. 225/ 
600 Tex" KoctxH. 276/654. Mai lynch. 266/6*6; Carl 
".^w- 237/675 6ofc Meri t 233/627. Tim Hetlir^ef. 
^22/605 8a'Cvj--a Turr«». 2*6: Roberta Barksdjfe. 
236 

S-j&vbai Pioprictors Tfa\?r,ng (.eajye — Gloria 
if<yli 270/665. Bon P.t*<a. 256/645. L>la Sm.!S 205: 
lirvja Ha-rs. 205 

B Uai Bn-n B/oiNwhood (Edd* Jacobscm) — Sandy 
M*r<le3. 246/620. dan S'e-A 240/601. Mark tOngnr. 
r\?7. Boo C N s W 226/603. Larry Ho/a 225. JeM 
?-<*rc-yg 224/607 MJ.efatxa.-i. 223/628. DaleTauD 
222 S:^ T a j i 22t. Corey Mcsiyn. 221. Lee Roth 
220 6 ' 2 Jetf G o t c h a 220 

CxakeViIre Lanes (Farmlnglon Hfls): B'NaJ 8oih 
,6c-^ U y ) Tr2.<:/ig) — Warn Solomon. 266. Ctem 
Saj j ' -c -J ' ; . 237. Ba/ry S c N u i * * 235; Cy Ron. 234: 
A-a/ne L--rsJ.y. 225. PnH Horowilt. 22S. Ron W i l o n . 
225 

RecKord Lanes (Rediofd Tmrp): Si Aoalna — Dear. 
Ly-W". 26S/706 

Lcxa Vaiey Masons - Merle Sc/>««r. 238/ 776 
wesisoe Luthcra.-i — MaA KrcWv 255/64^. Ken 

ft.m 6.6 Cta-vSione. 616. KevinCtombers. 608; Don 
Sta-x. 625 

nedlord Lanes Jirwy Howrse — Glen Wood. 255-
255-' 723. 6 f -u< Ar.tone*. 215/644. Mike Hart. 232/ 

10-pin alley 

. •w/-••.-• A l . . . 

Jt-:-dJ Harrison 
629. Kejy. Coiir^i. 233/657 M*e Psaih. 225-225' 
615. JormPatrs. 246/616. 

Ma/fl BowtlLryofilar-Fatnor $ $orfk.e3?J9 — Briar: 
Qftxi/ke. 264-24 I/668. 

Oak Lanes fWeslla/id): Fur,:*he/s a — Jim Trcrton. 
231 G w * Pofro*s>... 223/643. Ray Yuoeens. 237. 
$.^1^^(1100.^03 < . ' . 

1 \miat rt-te Hc*<nt Ui .ed - Ron Fa/ruga. 234 
Tv*--yMr N-eFioCe/eites -- f t " Ha/ieteon, 234 
MoMay Nre La-Jes'— Ca/d &ovon. 208; Calr.y 

C'w 2-4 , ' * 
T-A-S-MI. U ! t Men's — Kevin JenrnnoS, 267. AJ 

b js r .a . 236 C . f iawi . 224-/650-. Ftck Soko 235. 
Sc'..'i Ha.k»-i 256 M.ke Ma>f^d. 231. JonnPt i ips . 
2<6 

O i ' Grrr.i - Oafctvne K>Z\*l\4i. 208 -
T^esda, Mer. s — .km Ptleis 236/630. BOO Ha/o-

son. ?3i. Dae Toner. 236 
Tuesday fl'.e lad-es Tro - Juarm Woodley. 220. 

DevO* Ja-rai 200 
Wednesday >l'.e Paceseners — Donna Pone/. 207. 

Ba.c R M O 2i6. Ba'D Macy. 209 Donra Hcvef. 213 
' « C c i ? n 

V.'ednescay N:e Men's — MXe C«nevort. 236. R 
S;or*oo<r-. 237. Ove. Kraje*-y... 231/658. Steve 
D Aia'«.; 234/659. De«« FWes. 233/63S. 

Woodland Lanes (Uvoma^ Tr» Learjue — Paul Ga-
oonsv.i.256'678 Jon.1 Ceroid. 266/687 

Trorsda; AM Lad-es - Ma/a Burge/. 222 
Serve House - Gkvr. L * l » « 278-276/763, Scoll 

V.-cMk. 727. Da.e M/e<s 266/702 KenKvfxL 665 
Mdr.ic/.iefS — B.H Hcf.-<-r. 739. C«rmy Montgomery. 

268. Jorrfi Maddtsoo 653 
De<x> Mdrvgni - Ke-mSf-arks. 247/697 
Sal-xcay rouV- Leajues — Jett Hoc-kins, 226; Krs-

icft S'ai'-ey. 202 
Grannie — A.i CnoK-eck:. 7 73 Bod LeBdnc. 699. 

jc/ j- . Ma.iJ-i. 660 
Si- ' j .ca, YABA Leayje — 8nan K*-.atkows*L 2SS-

195-218/664. Andrea German 248 
V.'es: Cnicaoo — Oa.e Ke-'^n. 7 i6 
Mwnng Giones — Kaihy Sn&rry. 244 
Bc»iir>{ 6e"«s — Sen* Engefretson. 200. 
Town I Country Lanes (Wesllandi Wednesday U'.e 

lade-, Jr House - SNe". He-:*\ 210/563. L«vJa 
Gass 218/516 Dawr. Bows, ? 12. Uary McCask*. 
2--1/565 

Wa/re County Intermediate Scnooi Cfclrcl — Oia.'-
seoe Wes-ertund 249/556 

Mens Tro League ~ .'erry ASen. 248/711; Ray 
Ranczi. 253/693. Henry Plcfter. 265/663; Jerf Herz^. 
257/695 Re* Morns.' 255/648. Darren OCvec. 256/ 
66$ 

Wesl'-and Bowl (Wesllandi. Western Wayne Youth 
Tia.e:mg CUaSS< — Ron Eis, 254/695; S -V* " Arbo-
gasi. 269/694. Kewi Trurr>bul 246-245/674. Oawd 
Ro?enbaj-n. 221 /62 i . r r /dKk jska 22S/60S 

Wonderland Lanes (Livonia* Youth Leagues (Prep) 
- C h a r r j ^ Ftyro. 141 Je$s>ca Jorwiak- 124: U k e 
S*V.. 142/254 

XK-JOT - Joe M a i g a a 152 

Ptynvxlrt Voyagers — Barb Jermarvs. 226: Ted Bui- . 
k.e»'cr. 267/663, Gord-e UaiSCrHiowskL 225 

N !e OVs — Joe S*inge. 266/754. Jerry UooVekl. 
651. Rob Piontek. 235 Steve 7oc»c 232. Dan Pemax. 
232. A.-rfy Koploy. 229 

BGR — Barry Pencn 290/747; fteh Sa<*etl 268/ 
663. Joe Wckens. 686: Joe SVgie. 256/683. E.V. 
Sumner. 647; Pete LaBoca. 268. Bo BodansJo/, 248. 
John Pert/. 240 

Wwv*;riand CJass< - Doug SfXer. 269/745. Tom 
Ma-va'1-.e 275/707. Ed MaSnowsW. 706. Dave PSeSi 
696: Barry Pe'en 277/681. P*ck S«<S3«ek. 679. Ron 
Piacer-.tn. 256/672. Jerry Hay. 288;PtiJ HorowiTi 669. 
Ron Erser-bes. 256/669. Larry Frani 661; Ken 
Bashara. 278 

Motor Crty Eagles - J*n Cliei. 249/694; Jim Mo4-
na-. 641. Jim Socko. 266: BJ Coyte. 236: AJ BertsenyL 
232. Jim East. 232. Emory Johnson. 231 

P lua Lanes (PrymouVi): Plaza Men — 8 J Sturu. 
265/611 MkeKan^ . 24 7/669.Gary Butson. 247/614. 
Da.e Krrvu. 245/625. Fred Siams. 236/624. John 
Jones 231/610. Oon Stota. 224 Mark ZoWisJu. 2 4 1 / 
611 TedGSn.'234/626:Scolt McGtone. 234. rmPer -
rgari. 234/624 Gary Bufson. 230: la / ry Ut*t-&n. 
226/607. R<k Ra.-npy. 226 Dave KnVty. 224/637 

Mayflo*tir Lanes (Red'ord Twp); Ed Saorrjnski 
242/666. Jerry Woeh>e. 242/647. Ctoe Hovesptsn. 
233/620. OU CUO. 224/616. Al Freden. 225/613. An 
Ku?*v>r. 219/611. Bob O s l o . 218/600 

Mayflower Monday Serwus — Pat Valeno. 222/603. 
Stan Wesner 222/608. Wan May, 231/604. Hank Ha-
berek 258/604: Gerry ZaiewsJu. 228-246/623. An 
K^«-j>. 226/623 Jack DaMstrom. 216/600: OJOack. 
216/619 

Recycle and Save! 

^ ^ B U Y U.S. SAVINGS BONDS 

VW- ; 

T H E M E R R I L L - P A L M E R I N S T I T U T E ' S 

Super Summers for Kids 
A 1 9 9 2 C A M P A N D A C T I V I T I E S F A I R 

SUNDAY, MARCH 8,1992 
11:00 A.M.—4:00 P.M. 

Bloomfield Hills Middle School 
4200 Quarton Road,Bloomfield Hills 

Free Admission 
Open to the Public 

^ 

• Overnight Summer Camps 
•Day Camps 
• Specialty Camps 
• Year 'Round Cultural Programs 
•Teen Tours 
• Academic Enrichment 
• Student Employment Opportunities 

& & & * # • h'vK^Wft •' i\;• 1 V ' R 
•:^".^j&i.i^iT.^. .-:iM 

Here Is your chance to meet representatives of local and national summer 
programs who will help you choose the right program for your child. 

CO-SPONSORED BY 

THE MERRILL-PALMER INSTITUTE 
WAVNE STATE UNIVERSITY 

•-'-- THE ;.:: 

©barber & fecenttic 
NEWSPAPERS 

iPARENJ 
TkmEfLWEssrarte-

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL , 

(313) 577-5244 ask for Elaine or Sandy 

Dve to the tvga numtw of ertifcaort, ff« Mefn» PaVner Inst***. TDe Observe 4 Eccentrfc Nevwp*p«r», «M Mstro Pa/em. do not endort* or 
reooflvnerxl any specUJ progfam, 
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some 
By Sue Mason 
staff writer 

It's safe to say Erik Berglshagen 
will be dog tired come Sunday eve
ning. 

By then he will have watched 
3,400 dogs primped, pampered and 
paraded around the show rings of 
Cobo Hall by some 7,000 breeders 
and handlers. He will have watched 
110 vendors peddle everything from 
books to antiques to dog goodies 
and jewelry and watched a hoped 
for crowd of more than 40,000 can
ine enthusiasts ooh and aah over 
134 recognized breeds. 

For Berglshagen, Sunday will be 
the culmination of a year of work 
putting together the 74th Detroit 
Kennel Club all-breed dog show and, 

^obedience trial. It's the fifth year he 
has reigned over the largest one-
day benched dog show in North 
America as the president of the 
DKC. 

"I sort of work on this all year 
round," fcald Bergishagen, breeder 
of Labrador Retrievers and owner 
of Jagersbo Kennels tn«Troy. "I do 
bits and pieces of it if not everyday 
at least twice a week." 

It takes that kind, of effort, If you 
want to "put on one hell of a dog 
show." But that's not to say Ber
glshagen works like a dog on it. 
He's the first one to admit that it's 
not a one-man operation. 

There's his brother Finn, the 
show chairman, who manages a 
show that covers 600,000 square 
leet of the Cobo Conference/Exhi
bition Center. Working from a blue
print, Finn makes sure the rings, 
stands and bench areas are ready 
and waiting for the dogs and han
dlers that will begin arriving Satur
day morning. 

THEN THERE'S Mary Louise, 

JandWh 
t i $ o g loyew can get their fill at 
\ M .74(¾(Detroit SeaoelClub AH-
Breed Dog Show and Obedience 
Trials Sunday, March 8, at the 
Cobo Coalerence/ExhlbltiOQ Cen
ter la Detroit. 

Show bosrs are a a.m, to 8 p.m.. 
with participating canto* to be 
stationed on benches from 8 a m 
to 5 p m * , 
. Tickets are $7 lor adults and |6 
for children under \% years of age 
and senior citizens. A family tick* 
i t - two adults and three chil
dren — Is available for a single 
price of |20. Tickets are avail* 
able In advance at all J.L. Hudson 
and TlckeMastet "outlets and at 
Cobo the day of the show. • 

For more - Information,' call 
DKC-SHOW.' ' 

Finn's wife, who is coordinating ad
vertising for the show catalog and 
the obedience competition; and Ber-
glshagen's wife Jane who is in 
charge of vendor booth space and is 
working with Julia Gasow on hospi
tality. . -

And don't forget about Ginny Ko-
valic who is in charge of trophies. 
She has the job of making sure the 
right trophies get to the right ring 
throughout the day-long event. It's 
no easy task, when you consider the 
"umpteenth number of irophies" 
the specialty clubs provided. A case 
in point is the Midwest Borzoi Club 
which has come up with more than 
150 prizes for the show. 

And while Ginny's busy with tro
phies, husband Frank Is busy with 
money as the DKC treasurer. 

"We all work very well together 
to make the whole thing work," 
Berglshagen said. 

. The DKC show Is among five-six 
major shows in the country, falling 
in behind the "top dog," the West
minster Kennel Club Show at Madi
son Square Gardens. The DKC show 
got its start in 1916 at the State 
Fairgrounds, but didn't come to the 
forefront until it moved to Cobo 28 
years ago. 

THAT'S WHEN the metro area's 
love affair with the show blos
somed. 

"I can remember handlers hold
ing their dogs over their heads to 
the show rings because of the 
crowds," Berglshagen said. 

At the time, the show was in the 
hall's . lower level and featured 
1,200 dogs. Now, it's almost three 
times that number of dogs from 
throughout the United States and 
Canada. 

For Bergishagen, the show Is a 
labor of love of dogs, something he 
acquired from his parents. His fa
ther was well known as a breeder of 
English setters pointers and Chesa
peake Bay retrievers and establish
ed Jagersbo (Hunter's Home) Ken
nels in 1928. 

Natives of Denmark, the Ber-
gishagens settled in the metropoli
tan area in the 1930s and moved to 
Troy in 1935, opening the kennels in 
1936. 

Erik bought his first Labrador in 
1946 and finished his first champion 
lab in 1948 at the age of 17. When 
his father died in an auto accident 
in 1952, he stayed to in the "dog 
business." 

Over the years he has shown Ger
man wire-haired pointers, record
ing 21 championships and several 
national specialty honors, Whippets 
and Norwegian terriers. He went on 
to become a professional handler 
and earn his all-breed handler's li
cense from the American Kennel 
Club. 

Erik Berglshagen knows his Labrador Re 
trievers as the proprietor of Jagersbo Kennels 
in Troy. And he knoes dog shows as a profes-

STEVE CANTRELL/staH photographs 

sional judge and president of t h e Detroi t Ken
nel Club. 

HE GRADUALLY eased off the 
show circuit, but managed to com
plete requirements as a licensed 
judge of Springer spaniels, Borzois 
and retrievers. He also is trustee 
and state chairman of the Morris 
Animal Foundation, a member of 
the Labrador Retriever Club of 
America and Ducks Unlimited. 

Bergishagen sees the DKC show 
as a way of educating people about 

dogs. As a bench show, dogs must 
be stationed on benches between 8 
a.m. and 5 p.m. when not being 
judged or groomed, a format ideal 
for the person or family looking for 
a dog. 

"It's the place to come to investi
gate getting a dog," he said. "It's 
the only way to properly educate 
people in getting the proper dog for 
their style of living. If you live in an 

apartment, you surely don't want 
an Irish wolf hound. You want one 
with an easy-going temperament." 

But the show also is to entertain. 
There will be herding demonstra
tions With ducks or geese rather 
than sheep — and a Grand Prix 
jumping event, a precision drill and 
square dance teams, rocket relays 
and agility time trials that demc-
nostrate canine energy and skill. 
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in 
music 

By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer/ '•• 

: Bassist arid vocalist Dave Glovan-
•; nucci originally wanted to name his 

band's debute cassette "Love Mussel 
Explosion." But remaining members 
of Happy As Clams! thought the idea 
was half-baked. 
v Ha, ha. Chuckle, chuckle. . . ugh, 
er, never mind. 

"There's a lot of puns with a name 
like Happy As Clams1," said Giovan-
nucci! "We hitthe gold mine on 

.that" ;:V 
. But Happy As Clams! members 
want to hit on the fact that the band 
is more than just fun and puns. They 

-mean business. 
Otherwise, releasing a nine-song 

cassette would be a colossal waste of 
time, not to mention money. "Happy 
As Clams!,".a nine-song effort, is nei
ther. Rather'-it's a 1970s power pop 

.pageantry deylsed of Intricate 
rhythms and melodies also featuring 
an inflection of diverse styles from 

) reggae to jazz to R&B. 
';'-- Lyrically •'" the songwrlting tandem 
of guitarist and vocalist Terry Hop-
man: and Gibyannuccl continually 
strives for a literary higher ground, 

•deeming their final product along. 
the lines of "thought pop." -
;: Heady stuff/ especially when 
Glovannuccl recites the authors who 
have inspired him to write songs 

/Such as Victor Frankl and Milan 
Kundera, The; bassist who's only a 
few weeks away from a doctorate In 
biology does so without a whiff of 
erudite pretension. 

OF COURSE, Glovannuccl adds, a 
fractured relationship or two have 
also been the source of the some of 
the reoccurrlng themes in the Happy 
As Clams! numbers. 
/ Sprigs and friendship were at the 
genesis of the band, which had its de
but in June 1990. Prior to that, Hop-
man and Glovannuccl met In their 
early teens as students at Austin 
Catholic Prep School. Both had per
formed in different bands, but kept 
writing songs together. 
^Finally, they formed Happy As 
Clams! as a serious vehicle In an ef
fort to let those collaborative efforts 
be heard. The original lineup includ
ed George Schuster on guitar, and 
Dan Dureki on drums. Both left, with 

CONCERT 

Happy As Ciamsl are bassist a n d vocalist Dave Glovannuccl , guitarist and vocal ist Terry Hop-
man, Jason Hinz a n d d r u m m e r 8 h a w n O'Brien. 

Schuster joining politically hip Hope 
Orchestra. 

Enter Jason Hinz, formerly with 
Bugs Beddow, and Shawn O'Brien on 
drums, both of whom Glovannuccl 
credits with adding a new dimension 
to the band's overall sound. Hinz, In 
particularly, has been able to bring 
cool textures of jazz and R&B to the 
Clam musical dip. "•'•:•. ' 

The indelible side to music of Hap-; 
py As Clams! Is Hopman's chordal 
and melodic sense, according to 
Glovannuccl. 

"He knows what sounds good," 
Glovannuccl said. 

Live, the bassist contends there's 
no other band that sounds like Happy 
As Clams! He may well be right. ; 

OPENING FOR Park the Karma 
awhile back at Exit Club, the outfit 
came across as somewhat hipper-

than-thou but wholly earnest and en
tertaining with a tight progressive 
pop fusion set. 

The term "alternative" may be 
applied loosely here. Actually, the 
outfit owes more to the keyboard-la
den sounds of the genteel corporate 
rock run of the late '70s. 
; "Terry and I grew up listening to 
Pink Floyd, Styx and Foreigner," 
Glovanoucci said. "He still likes it, 
but I can't deal with them.;It still 
comes out in the music." 

What wasn't fully coming out in 
live settings, though, was the band's 
commitment to thought-proyokiog 
lyrics. The tape, which was self-pro
duced and recorded at Studio J in 
Grosse Polnte Woods, should rectify 
that and possibly open the Clams W 
a whole new audience. 

The band will mark the release of 
"Happy As Clams" this Friday at 

Lill's 21 in Hamtramck. The first 50 
paying customers will receive a free 
copy of the tape with additional cas
settes available for $3 each that 
night only. 

With no money down, Glovannuccl 
shares the roots of the band's rather 
unforgettable moniker. Turns out, 
the name stems from a car excur
sion when he and a long-lost cousin 
were driving out east near Boston. 
> "We drove by a sign that said, 
'fresh clams,' and then at the same 
time she said, 'We're just happy as 
clams to be together again.' It stuck 
with me,'* . , ' 

.••': Happy As Gams will perform 
with-guests Hope Orchestra on 
Friday, March 6, at Lift's 21,2930 
Jacob, off Jos. Campau, Ham
tramck. Show time is 10 p.m. For 
infQrmation, call 875-6S5S. 

Monday, March 3 
• Psychedelic Furs 

Michigan Theater, 603 E. Liberty, Ann 
Arbor. Show time is 7 p.m. Tickets are 
$18.50 and $12.50. 
99-MUSIC 
• Paradise Valley Jam Session 

Alvins, 5756 Cass, across from Wayne 
State University. Detroit. 
832-2355 
• Vudu Hippies 

Rick's American Pub, 611 Church, Ann 
Arbor. 
996-2747 

Tuesday, March 4 

• Jeff Gordon's A2 Power Project 
Blind Pig, 208 S. First, Ann Arbor 

-996-8555 
• Chisel Brothers 

Alvins, 5756 Cass, across from Wayne 
State University, Detroit. 
832-2355 
S> Sunrise Highway 

Rick's American Pub, 811 
Church, Ann Arbor. 
.996-2747̂  —-- - ••--- -----

Wednesday, March 4 
• The Cramps 

With Reverend Horton Heat at The 
State Theatre, 2115 Woodward, Detroit. 
Advance tickets are $15 50. Show time is 
7.30 pm 
Holy Cows 

• Blind Pig, 206 8. First, Ann 
Arbor. 
$96-8555 
TheErj 

• Rick's American Pub, 611 
• Church, Ann Arbor.. _ , 

996-2747 
Michael Hedges 

• • ' Power Center in Ann Arbor. 
Tickets are $16.50. 
761-1451 ' 
MolorCtly Cartel 

• Alvins, 5756 Cass, across 
from Wayne State University, 
Detroit. 
832-2355 ; 

Thursday, March 5 

• Ween 
Blind Pig, 208 S. First, Ann Arbor. 

996-8555 
• Huntunes 

Rick's American Pub, 611 Church, Aor> 
Arbor. 
996-2747 
• Mahlathlni and the Mahotella 
Queens 

The Ark, 637¼ S. Main, Ann Arbor.; 
Show times are 7 and 9:30 p.m. Tickets' 
are $15. 
761-1451 
• EZBang 
- Alvins, 5756 Cass, across from Wayne 
Slate University, Detroit. 
852-2355 
• Mutant Press 

With Sasquatch and Nameless at Pay
checks Lounge, Canlff and Jos. Campau,. 
Hamtramck. • •••» 

.574=0909 .. _ J 
*» 

w - <~- J * " * 

Friday, March 6 -~ --._* 

• Inside Out 
With other bands, at 404 Willis, 404 W. 

Willis, between Cass and Second, Detroit. 
Donation is $S.tpen to all ages. 
831-3903;? 
• Bad Luck Inc. 

With Hungry S o A n g r y a t H a m t r a m c k 
Pub, 2048 Canlff, off 1-75. 
365-3829 >\ "•}• 
• Sun Messengers 

Blind Pig, 208 S. First, Ann Arbor. 
-996^555 .' — • : - — — — - - -
• Born Naked 
.•;.. Rick's American Pub, 611 Church, Ann 
Arbor. 
996-2747 :: 

Please turn to Page 5 

^ h e iWerciiant M Jfetice 
by William Shakespeare 

\fi&-V9O&20ll&&&fci 

Comedy and drama 
mixwithrgmdnce 
whenaqiiesifor 
love is darkened 
by a quest for: 
Vengeancejfi one 

• of Shakespeare's 
most famous works! 

March 6;7,13, J4 at 8 p.m. ^ 
March &Y 15 at-2 p.m. 

Bonstelle Theatre4577-2960 Wi'ytx SUM UctorBfy 1 
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'Hear Song' tells a delightful shaggy dog story 

Adrian Dunbar and James Nesbltt br ing a prize 
cow to the home of famous Irish tenor John 

Locke (played by Ned Beatty) as a peace offer
ing in Peter Cheleom's "Hear My Song." 

The Irish Import "Hear My Song" 
wears Its romantic notions plainly on 
its sleeve. Like the Scottish "Local 
Hero" a decade ago, this often magi
cal movie hums alpng beautifully on 
the strength of Its quirky characters 
and emotions. 

Micky, played'by Adrian Dunbar, 
Is a scruffy, amiable ypung concert 
promoter •yvho books a man he be
lieves to be the famous Irish tenor 
John Locke. When he discovers he's. 
been duped, Micky takes off to dis
cover the real McCoy. 

Reports vary .on which Irish couru 
ty Locke-now calls' home. It's com
mon knowledge' that the singer,. 
based loosely on real-life tenor Josef 
Locke( fle<J the spotlight when the 
taxman came calling. 

Micky, who easily talks a friend 
Into taking the journey with him, is 
first to admit that "we're in the mid
dle of a shaggy dog story." The re
sults are a mixture of clever dia
logue, musical interludes and inven
tive sight gags worthy of Buster 
Keaton. 

Micky's vain attempts to befriend 
the singer lead him to a livestock 
auction, where he innocently outbids 
Locke (Ned Beatty) for a prize cow. 
He shows up at Locke's house, the 
animal in tow, and leaves it as a 
peace offering. 

THE COW returns, unexpectedly 
when Micky drops heavy stones 
down what lie locals consider a bot
tomless well. One of these weights is 
chained to the cow, which Is pulled 
quickly toward the yawning pit. 

>" i i * . 

w 

tickets please 
John 
Monaghan 

The scenery plays a major role 
here, ^ou get the feeling that any
thing can happen Inthe magic world 
of lush green fields; and dramatically^ 
pitched cliffs. 

While director Peter Chelsom de
serves ample credit for maintaining 
this mood, Beatty Isthe real miracle 
of 'Hear My Song." The portly char
acter actor, his curly head resting on 
a frog's puffy neck, has earned his 
bread and butter primarily through 
undignified roles. 

He's earned the chance to play a 
man that's not only revered but also 
quite romantic, having broken hearts 
across the continent during his hey
day in the 1950s. In fact, it's one of 
the women he left behind that en
courages him to return once more to 
the stage. 

IN MANY ways "Hear My Song". 
is the closest thing you'll get to a 
modern movie musical. Characters. 
regularly break into song at the drop 
of a hat. l • ' ' . - ' 

• There's an irresjstable moment 
aboard the ship returning Locke to; 
England where he 'and t l s ragtag 
band of elderly musicians perform 
the title song. As an added plus, the. 
tunes possess a jazzier quality than I 
remember fr,om more traditional 
Irish ballads. 

While it's obvious that Beatty 
doesn't do his own singing, you can 
easily put down your guard — as you 
have to do quite often in this movie 
— and imagine the deep, sweet 
sounds coming from his barrel-
shaped gut. 

IN CONCERT 
Continued from Page 4 

SCREEN SCENE 

• RFD Boys and The Eddie 
Adcock Band 

The Ark. 637¼ S. Main, Ann Arbor. 
Tickets $10, $9 for members. 
761-1451 
• Happy as Clams 

With Hope Orchestra at Lili's, 2930 
Jacob, Hamtramck: 
S75-65SS 

CAPITOL THEATRE, 121 Univer
sity, Windsor. Call 519-254- FILM 
for information. ($4) 
. "Fellini Satyricon" (Italy - 1969), 

9 p.m. March 2-3. Federico Fellini 
directed this visually stunning and 
typically whacked-out view of an
cient Rome. Presented by Grindhaus 
Cinemaphilla. 

DETROIT FILM THEATRE, De
troit Institute of Arts, 5200 Wood
ward Ave., Detroit. Call 832-2730 for 
information. ($5) 

"Overseas" (France — 1990), 7 
and 9:30 p.m. March 6-7 and 4 and 7 
p.m. March 8. Brigitte Rouan marks 
her directorial debut in this moving 
story of three bourgeois sisters liv
ing in colonial Algeria in the late 
1940s. 

HENRY FORD CENTENNIAL 
LIBRARY, 16301 Michigan Ave., 
Dearborn. Call 943-2037 for Informa
tion. (Free) 

"Gulliver's Travels" (USA -
1939), 7 p.m. March 2. Max Fleisch
er's first and last full-length animat
ed film boasts incredible animation 
and a so-so retelling of the Jonathan 
Swift story. 

MAGIC BAG THEATRE CAFE, 
22918 Woodward Ave., Ferndale. 
Call 544-3030 for Information. ($3; $2 
students and senior citizens) 

"A Clockwork Orange" (Britain -
.1971), 8 p.m. March 2-4. Malcolm 
McDowell plays Alex, a brilliant 
young punk in the not-so-distant fu-
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ture. When he's caught during one of 
his nightly crime sprees, the govern
ment attempts to recondition him. A 
powerful and still-controversial ad
aptation of Anthony Burgess' novel, 
directed by Stanley Kubrick. 

"The Spirit of 76" (USA-1991), 
11:30 p.m. March 6-7. David Cassidy 
heads a team of scientists a hundred 
years in the future who are sent back 
to 1776 to rediscover the Constitu
tion. When they end up in 1976 in
stead, they are assaulted by the 
worst fads of the decade — games of 
Pong, STP stickers, disco dancing, 
sensitivity training, mood rings and 
all the rest. Campy fun with bits by 
Leif Garrett, Carl Reiner, Rob 
Reiner and Moon Zappa. 

MAPLE THEATRE, 4135 W. 
Maple, Bloomfield. Call 855-9090 for 
show times. ($6; $2.95 twilight) 

"Mississippi Masala" (USA -
1992). A likable if not overly inspired 
story about an African-American 
man and an Indian-Ugandan woman 
who find themselves embroiled in 
scandal that threatens to unravel the 
delicate balance between their two 
cultures. From director Mira Nair 
("Salaam Bombay!"). 

MICHIGAN THEATRE, 603 E. 
Liberty, Ann Arbor. Call 668-8397 

for information. (|5; $4 students and 
senior citizens) 

"La Dolce Vita" (Italy - 1961), 
6:30 p.m. March 3-4. Federico Felli-
ni's classic account of a papparazzi 
journalist (Marcello Mastroianni) 
who tries to sort out his mixed-up 
personal life. Along the way he par
ties with old friends and falls under 
the spell of a visiting actress (Anita 
Ekberg). Incredible Nino Rota score. 

"Let Him Have It" (Britain -
1991), through March 8 (call for 
show times). A pair of teenagers in 
post-war England plot to rob a ware
house but end up killing a policeman 
in the process. What happens to 
these would-be gangsters Is an eerie, 
true-life story whose ramifications 
are still .being felt in the British legal 
system. 

"National Film Board of Canada 
Animation Festival," through March 
8 (call for show times). An innova
tive collection of short works. Some, 
like 'The Big Snit," are already 
well-known. Others, like "Two Sis
ters" by Caroline Leaf and Les 
Drew's "Every Dog's Guide to the 
Playground" are quickly becoming 
classics. 

REDFORD THEATRE, 17360 
Lahser, Detroit. Call 537-2560 for in
formation. (12.50) 

LENTON & LUNCHEON 
SPECIALS 

Baked Cod, Scrod, Flounder, Sole, Fried 
Perch, Cod, Chicken, Shrimp and Other 

Fine Seafood Available! 

BROWN'S 
Oak 6 G&ifH, 9HC 

501$ Greenfield (Between Ford A Michigan) ^ 
Family Owned & Operated For 52 Years 

581-9474 

} 

8 Pieces of Fish 
Pint of Cole Slaw 

Large French Fries 
4 Rolls^nd Butter 

Tartar Sauce 
$16.99 

Carry Out Only 

4 Pieces of Fish 
2 Individual Cole Slaws 

2 Rolls and Butter 
TartarSauce 

$9l99 
Carry Out Only 

| Excluding Friday • Exp. 4-30-92 | Excluding Friday • Exp. 4-30-92 | 

The Detroit Kennel Club 

^ f t h Annual Dog ShoTAT 
/ JL.A1I Breed Benched and Obedience TVials • V 

Miniature Poodlc/Non-Sporting Croup 

Sunday, March 8, 1992 • Cobo Center 
Children under 12 & Senior Cuuem. 
Adulu ' , . ._ 
Family Pa« ( 2 adulu, 3 children)"". 

$'5 00 
. $ 700 

$2000 

For information dial 
DKC Hotline 

DKC-SHOW 
352-7469 

Tickets available at Cobo Center and 

T/CK< Wjjfc 
(313)645-6666 

u&STXSFi^ 

"Brigadoon" (USA - 1954), 8 p.m. 
March 6-7 (organ overture begins at 
7:30 p.m.). Gene Kelly and Van John
son find themselves in a mystical, 
magical land that time seems to 
have forgotten. An entertaining and 
colorful adaptation of the Lerner 
and Loewe Broadway hit, directed 
by Vincente Minnelti. 

STATE WAYNE THEATER, 
35310 Michigan Ave. West, Wayne. 
Call 326-4600 for show times. ($2; $1 
children and senior citizens) 

"Mr. Roberts" (USA - 1955), 
March 4-8 (call for show times). Hen
ry Fonda plays Mr. Roberts, who 
dreams of seeing action in World 
War II but instead spends his days on 
a creaky old supply ship. Jack Lem-
mbn is the opportunistic Ensign 
Pulver while James Cagney chews 
up the scenery as the fascist captain 
of the ship. A real treat m Cinema-
Scope. 

— John Monaghan 

'$> 
f 

The Reverend Horton Heat 
will perform with The Cramps 
at The State Theatre In De
troit Wednesday, March 4. 

84th Annual 

• Missionary Stew 
With Red C and Park the Karma at A1-

vins, 5756 Cass, across from Wayne State 
University, Detroit. 
«2-2335 -
• Mother Superior 

With Elan Blan and Poppycocks at 
Paychecks Lounge, Caniff and Jos. Cam-
pau, Hamtramck. 
874-0909 
• David Olney 

Birmingham Unitarian Church, 651 N. 
Woodward. Tickets are $10 in advance, 
$12 at the door. 

.646-4950 

Saturday, March 7 

• Big Dave and the Ultrasonics 
Blind Pig, 208 S. First, Ann Arbor. 

996-8555 
• BootseyX 

With Third World Cowboys at Ham
tramck Pub, 2048 Caniff, off 1-75. 
365-3829 
• Kenny Neal 

Rick's American Pub, 611 Church, Ann 
Arbor. 
996-2747 
• Holly Near 

The Ark, 637¼ S. Main, Ann Arbor. 
Two shows at 7 and 9:30 p.m. Tickets are 
$13.75. 
76M451 
• 17 Reasons W h y 

With Thunderbarp Choir at Lili's, 2930 
Jacob, Hamtramck. 
875-6555 
• Frank Allison & the Odd Sox 
Alvins, 5756 Cass, across from Wayne 
State Unlyersjty, Detroit. 
832-23S5 

**5^" sP\ 
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ce^ 30% OFF 
I Rtsurao 
I RlNCSIOf | I 

ONR State Fairgrounds 8 Mile & Woodward • Detroit 

MAIL ORDERS ONLY! ORDER NOW! 
SELECTED DISCOUNT PERFORMANCES • SUPPLIES LIMITED 

I RistRveo 

7:30 P.M. Friday. March 20, 1992 
Evening Friday, March 27, 1992 

Ringside (Rows 1-9) 
Reserved (Rows 10-18) 
Ringside Ends (Rows 1-9) 

Reg. Your 
Price Price 

$700 
$6«° 
$475 

9:30 A.M. 
Morning 

Saturday, March 14, 1992 
Saturday, March 21, 1992 
Saturday, March 28, 1992. 

Ringside (Rows 1-9) 
Reserved (Rows 10-18) 
Ringside Ends (Rows 1-9).. 

$700 
«6<>o 
$475 

5:30 P.M7-Sunday, March 15. 1992 
Evening Sunday, March 22, 1992 

-Ringside (Rows 1-9) 
Reserved (Rows 10-18) 
Ringside Ends (Rows 1-9) 

$700 
«6«° 
847$ 

7:30 P.M. 
Evening 

Wednesday. March 18, 1992 
Thursday, March 19, 1992 
Wednesday, March 25, 1992 

Ringside (Rows 1-9) 
Reserved (Rows 10-18) 
Ringside Ends (Rows 1 -9) 

8600 
$500 
$42$ 

1:30 P.M. 
Afternoon 

Sunday. March 15, 1992 
Saturday, March 21, 1992 
Sunday. March 29, 1992 

Ringside (Rows 1-9) 
Reserved (Rows 10-18) 
Ringside Ends (Rows 1-9) 

$700 
$6«o 
$475 

Make your check or money order payable to: METROGROUP, INC. 
Mail to: METROGROUP, INC. • P.O. Box 3241 • Farmlngton Hills, Michigan 48333 , 

cv^4 W 

« * " " > * • 

Last N 

— -=- •• 1 : - : . 1 . . 1 . . 1 . . . . . 

1 1 1 II ame First N 

-^-- — i = i — —-

ame 

---

vl.l. 

Street Address.. - . . 
'-:' 

City State Zip Code 

at 
Selecl Dale I of TtcKeis 

Select Alternate Dale Pleaso! Home Pnorie 

Pctee Range Oesired 

.Work Phone\ 

plus $200§,rvJLc*.Fee 

Per Order 

TOTAL ENCLOSED 

THES5 BARGAIN PRICES BROUGHT TO YOU BY: 

Harmony House 
THE 

Wb&x\tii & Xcceutnt 
: ; • ' NEWSPAPERS 

11 Coo<X'»lton Wrth 

tr<tA+w,ttA • trtVfl » NltYlt* 

lUNt 
ivtcvf On 1 ^ VMr-. .V-rj-xtv 

24 Hour Circus t i c k e t Information HOTLINE (313) 353-9777 
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life into 
dovvntown 

Bjt Jennifer Stoff el 
Ngw York Times Syndicate 

"6t unlike a number of cities, 
Cleveland has been waging 
an ambitious campaign to 

r keep people and businesses 
d̂ Wntown, Arid, despite the pull of 
the suburbs, it has in many ways 

- succeeded. 
jA walk through the $400 million 

renovation of the landmark Tower 
City complex covering 34 acres in 
trje center of the city will challenge 
any visitor who imagines this 
downtown is dead..._' 

[The central commuter rail station 
has been completely renovated and 
the interior of the 62-year-old 
Terminal Tower now includes a 
ffjur-level retail maU elegant enough 
to lure the likes of Gucci, Barney 
Njsw York and Bally of Switzerland. 

Jin the works for nearlyadeTwde, -
the Tower City complex opened at 
Christmas 1990 to nearly as much 
skepticism as acclaim. Yet it has 
brought people back downtown — to 
dine, shop, see a movie or just take a 
r$e up to the top of the 52-story 
tower, with its. view of the city, the 
rfver and Late Erie. • 

* A few blocks away the lavishly 
restored Art Deed Playhouse Square 
tfieaters regularly draw crowds for 
6£era, ballet and traveling 
Pf rformances. 

•Built to house vaudeville in the 
1920s, the Palace, State and Ohio 
Theaters have been renovated and 
revived. Arid night clubs and 
/restaurants line the Cuyahoga River. 
' Ground is being cleared for a new 
open-air, stadium and indoor arena 
just blocks from Tower City, The 22-
acre site will provide a new home 
for the Cleveland Indians baseball 
and Cavaliers basketball teams. 

* The site is expected to draw two 
million people downtown each year 
and be completed in 1994. (The 
Browns football team remains 
committedito the 60-year-old 
lakeside Municipal Stadium.) 

<Amqng projects planned for the 
Lake Erie waterfront is the 
construction of a rock 'n' roll hall of 
fame with a 165-fobt tower. The 
project.Tfhifch has been subject to 
delays, site changes and some 
difficulties in'ralsing money, Is now 
scheduled to begin this fall. 
-';-; Just five miles east of downtown, 
University Circle, the city's cultural 
center, continues to thrive. A 

; longstanding magnet for visitors, the 
neighborhood is centered on Wade 

Photos courtesy of Convention & VUIt<xa Bureau ot Greater Cloveland 

comes alive 
Lagoon in the Fine Arts Garden. 

Within a one-mile radius of the 
lagoon are the campus of Case 
Western Reserve University, the 
Cleveland Museum of Art, the 
Severance Hall concert auditorium, 
the Cleveland Children's Museum 
and several other cultural 
institutions. . 
" Within blocks is the city's Little 
Italy, home to a number of small 
galleries and artists' studios. 

EVENTS 
The Cleveland Museum of Art, at 

11150 East Blvd., has one of the 
country's leading collections of 
Aslati and medieval European art. It 
is presenting "Picasso and Things: 
The Still Lifes of Picasso." The 
exhibition of nearly 150 works In a 
variety of media, organized by the 
museum, will run to May 3; 

The exhibition is open Tuesday 
and Thursday from 11 a.m. to 5;45 
p.m.; Wednesday and Friday from 11 
a.m. to 9:45 p.m.; Saturday 9 a.m. to 
5:45 p.m.; and Sunday from 11 a.m. 
to 6:45 p.m. It is closed Monday. 

Admission is free to the museum 
and to the Picasso exhibition on 
Sunday from 4 p.m. to 6:45 p.m. 
Admission to the Picasso exhibition. 
at other times is $5; $4 for students 
and seniors. Tickets are available 
through Advantix, (216) 241-6000 or 
(800)492-6048, or at the museum, 
(216)421-7340. 

The Cleveland Orchestra will give 
17 performances through March at 
Severance Hall, at 11001 Euclid Aye. 
A program of Shostakovich a nd 
Prokofiev, with Joshua Bell playing 
violin and Vladimir Ashkehazy 
conducting, will be offered March 12 
to March 14. Ticket prices are from 

The Tower City complex opened at 
Christmas 1990 to nearly as much 
skepticism as acclaim. 

Cleveland Municipal Stadium — one of the country's largest 
stadiums — Is home to the Cleveland Browns football team 
and the Cleveland Indians baseball team. 

f 18 to ¢42. For more Information 
call (216) 231-1111 or (800) 686-1141. 

The works of Beatrix Potter, the 
English author and illustrator of 
children's works, will be presented 
through May 4 at the Cleveland 
Museum of Natural History, at 1 
Wade Oval, University Circle. For 
more information call (216) 231-

4600. 
The museum Is open Monday 

through Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m.; Sunday 1 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.; 
Wednesday until 10 p.m. Admission 
is |4; $2 for children 5 to 17, students 
and seniors. 

The Great Lakes Theater 
Festival's "Ohio State Murders" will 

be presented from March 6 to March 
28 at the Ohio Theater in Playhouse 
Square. Tickets range frorh^i7 to, 
$25 and are available through 
Advantix or at the theater. For more 
information call (216) 241-6000. 
• "The Heidi Chronicles" will be 
performed at the Cleveland Play 
House through March 15. Tickets are 
$21 and $29. For more information 
call (216) 795-7000. 

SIGHTSEEING 
A free self-guided walking tour 

published by the Convention and 
Visitors Bureau takes visitors 
through downtown and the adjacent 
Warehouse District and nearby 
riverfront Flats. 

The tour includes a number of 
architectural gems, Including the 
102-year-old, glass-covered Arcade, 
at 401 Euclid Ave., the city's first 
shopping center. For more 
information call (216) 621-4110 or 
(800)321-1001. 

For a view of the city's landmark 
buildings and historic neighborhoods 
try Lolly the Trolley. The trackless, 
motorized fleet offers regularly 
scheduled tours all year round as 
well as group tours of the city's 
ethnic markets, the museums of 
University Circle or the art galleries 
and restaurants that flourish in 
Little Italy. 

The trolleys offer one-hour and 
two-hour tours, $6 and $9 per person, 
respectively, on various days and at 
various hours, depending on the time 
of year. Reservations are required. 
For more information call (216) 771-
4484 or (800) 848-0173. 

At this time of the year many 
residents will be out sampling Ohio-
made maple syrup. Northeast Ohio 
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tower City 
Center In 
Cleveland is a 
34-acre, $400 , 
million 
renovation 
project — built 
to bring people 
downtown. 

has a substantial maple sugar 
industry. 

Through March, celebrations of 
the season abound with educational 
tours and pancake breakfasts. On 
weekends through March 8, 
Cleveland Metroparks, the city's / 
parks agency, will offer guided hikes 
tracing the history of the maple-
sugar industry, ending with syrup 
tasting, plus silver-dollar pancakes 
on the weekend. For more 
information call (216) 734-6660. 

WHERE TO STAY 
After a major push by civic 

leaders for an increase in the 
number of hotel rooms downtown, 
visitors can choose from a number 
of top-rated places. 

Among the newest hotels, the 
year-old Ritz-Carlton Cleveland, at 
1515 West Third St., is also the most 
luxurious, with 208 rooms and 
amenities that include a fitness 
center with indoor pool and spa. 
Standard doubles start at $160; club-
floor rooms are $235. 

Next door to the Ritz-Carlton is 
the 174-year-old. 491-room Stouffer 
Tower City Plaza Hotel, at 24 Public 

I Square, which recently completed a 
j $37 million renovation of the rooms ' 
| and lobby. Standard rates for two 
| begin at $154; $89 on the weekend. 

For more information call (216) 696-
5600. 

! A few blocks away, the 400-room 
| Marriott Society Center Hotel, 
I opened in 1991, offers the standard 
i comforts along with a health club : 
j with exercise equipment. Rooms for 
I two begin at $140; a "Two for 

Breakfast" weekend package starts 
at $89. For more information call 
(216)696-9200. 

The Glldden House, at 1901 Ford 
Drive, University Circle, is the city's 
most well-known bed-and-breakfast 
establishment. Built in 1910 for the 
son of the founder of the Glidden 
Paint Co., the mansion has been 

i made into eight elegant suites. 
J In a connected wing are 52 
J standard rooms attractively 

furnished in white pine and lace, 
Rates for two range from $99 to 
$ 145, with breakfast. For more ;: 
information call (216) 231-8900. 

For a limited time this spring 
many hotels have joined with area 
arts institutions, Continental Airlines 
and Thrifty car rentals for one- and 
two-night "Cultural Getaway 
Weekend" packages. For more 
information call the Cleveland 
Convention and Visitors Bureau. 

r~Tub3C visitors get a r 
By Denise Mourget 
New York Tfmes'Syndlcate • 

i * 

Spanish colonial history comes 
alive in the tiny community 
of-Tubac,- Ariz. Here, the 
Spanish colonizers built a 

fortress to protect their conquests 
three centuries ago. 

-situated-in the-vast-Santa-
Cruz Valley about 45 minutes from 
Tucson, surprisingly was once Ari
zona's largest town. With a popula
tion today of only about 600 It is now 
best known for being the home of the 
first state park in Arizona. 

Park visitors can see the ruins of 
the Spanish garrison, Including the 
first commandant's home, and the 
presidio, or fort, which is under ex-

, cavatlon, as well as the remnants of 
* $ Spanish mission three miles south 

of the village. 

- , The grounds of Tubac Presidio 
Stiite Historic Park are set on 10 

: acres that begin In the southeastern 
^ - corner of tlje village. 

- ,The community's five main 
streets, with low, sand-colored adobe 
buildings, some bousing Tubac's 
jnany art galleries and shops, cover 

.% a little more than a mile, and both 
'§*-.' the park and village can be seen in a 
r - <«?y. 

Artifacts at the park illustrate the 
j>£<: .contributions of Indians, Spaniards, 

'From 1752 until almost 
,1890, Tubac was in a 
constant state of 
mayhem.' 

— Jack Williams 
N director 

archeology center 

The first Spanish settlers rode 
north from Mexico into Tubac, fol
lowing the Jesuit missionary Father 
Kino, who in 1691 journeyed ahead 
to allay the fears of Indian tribes 
such as the Pima, farmers and hunt
er-gatherers who had made their 
homes in this fertile valley for cen
turies, 

s , • 
-In—1752,-̂ af tor—putting- down—a -

maker, supervised a Tubac mining 
company in the 1850s. 

"From 1752 until almost 1890, Tu
bac was in a constant state of may
hem," said Jack.Williams, director 
of the archeology .center. "It was 
very much like the situation that's 
been'going on in Lebanon: an open 
war zone. * 

CRUISE CALM CANADIAN RIVERS 
Board our elegant Replica . 
Turn-of-lhe-Cenlur) Steamships 
for.'. 5 or 7 night adsenlures 
on hivlory-laden HateYs 
steeped in breathtaking 

scener*. 

(^¾¾ /y feffifflfc^ 

STEAMBOAT 

From the magnificent "1000 Islands". 
i through the International 

Seawaj locks lo the 
^-staggering Saguenay fjord 

and picturesque 
capital of Canada. 

visit your trovel professional 
or conioci 
$1 IAWR£NC€ CRUISE HNES IMC. 

Kingston Ontorio 
Conodo K7l 2M 

1-800-267-7868 

Mexicans and Anglo-Americans to 
Arizona's development. - . -

The visitor center promotes 
hands-on experience: After signing 
the guest registry with. a turkey 
quill-feather pen, one can grind corn 
with a pestle or plane wood with an 
adze. 

The ruins of the first presidio were 
discovered about five years ago just 
west of the visitor center, and visi
tors can watch archaeologists and 
volunteers from the Center for Span
ish Colonial Archeology In Tubac at 
work-

Using garden tools, the volunteers 
are patiently removing the soil from 
the wind-and-watcr-eroded silt 
adobe walls and the foundation of a 
1760 home In the south barrio, a 14-
acre site - 400 feet south of the 
park — that contains the ruins of 60 
buildings dating to Spanish Colonial 
and Mexican territorial times. . 

bloody Piman rebellion, Spanish 
troops built a presidio. A garrison of 
50 soldiers, accompanied by wives 
and children, was left to protect the 
small visltas — a community served 
by the church but without a resident 
priest — from future uprisings by 
the Pima, who were tired of Spanish 
domination. 

Spanish defenses proved less suc
cessful against the fierce Apache, 
whose_raiding parties descended un
til as late as 1890 from the shadowed 
foothills of the' Santa Rita Moun
tains, a range that stretches, notched 
like a giant key, across Tubac's east
ern horizon. . 

Recently discovered relics can be 
examined in the visitor-center lab, a 
large trailer set up in the south bar
rio. The lab's pottery shards give one 
a glimpse of the town's sometimes 
violent history. 

A high percentage of relics found 
have been munitions, ranging from" 
arrowheads and an Apache stone 
war club to unflred cartridges from 
the Civil War. Samuel Colt, the gun-

"Both the European and Native 
American people were trying to con
trol the area," he said. "People lived 
their dally lives, of cpurge, but they 
clearly lived In the shadow of that 
conflict." : i ; ; . : : " ; . . v 

In Its early yearsthet colonizers of 
Tubac centered their economic ex-; 
change with Mexico, or New Spain 
as it was called until it became a re
public in 1821. After 1835 the trade; 
was reoriented toward Britain. Arti
facts Include lead seals used to bind 
bolts of cloth thai were exported on 
Spanish galleons from England to 
Mexico, then transported by mule 
hundreds of miles overland to Tubac. 

But to the surprise of the archae
ologists, 90 percent of what has been 
found, especially stone tools, was 
made either by Indians or by Spanish 
settlers using similar equipment. 

Tubac was also the site of the first 
Spanish land grant In Arizona, given 
Jn 1789 to Toriblo Otero, whose des
cendants still live In the area. 

/ ; 

L~ 
Give someone another happy ending . 

another hug,... 
another laugh... 
another chance. l 

Please give blood. 
American Red Croes 
Blood Stnfctt 
SfutfcmUm MkHgin Rr|lM^ 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
I -VStpJIt 

i3 
•3EBB 

BUY Hi 
SELL II 
FIND. IT 

REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET 

gmff lDBO! 

Where You Will Find.. . 

Autos l-or Sale. .SECTIONS 

Help Wanted , 

Home & Service Guide 

Merohandise For Sale 

Real Estate 

Rentals 

SECTIONS 

SECTIONS. 

SECTIONS 

SECTIONS 

SECTIONS 

CD 
C 
D 

B,C 

C 

DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT 

Wayne County 
Oakland County. 
Rochester/Rochester Hills 
Fax Your Ad 

Deadlines 
For Placing, cancelling or correcting ot line ads. 

Publication Day Deadline 

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 

THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. TUESDAY 

591-0&00 
644-1070 \ 
852-3222 

. ' . - 953 -223? 

FOR THE LATEST 
INFORMATION ON ' 

OPEN HOUSES - CALL: 

OFFICE HOURS: 
8:00 A.M.-5:30 P.M. 

MONDAY-FRIDAY. 

AFTER HOURS: 
Use Our 24*Hour 

Voice Mail System 

OMELINE 
9 5 3 - 2 0 2 0 

Rate 
!3.15 Per Line 

Private party, non-corttracl 
and non-commercial enry. 
some classifications ei-
cKicied, minimum 3 line ad. 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

M teal estate advert s^ng m irns newspaper si sub,9ct to tl~>e 
Fedeiat fa" Housing Act ot 1968 Ahch mai.es t illegal.to id 
vert,ss 'an/ prelcrenrx t.rr.-lalioft or disciimsauon based on 
'ace color. iSiigcn s?> handcap. farni^i status or natonat or 
ig,n of tnienton to rrake any suet) preference IsnitatiOn or dvs-
cr,mn3'.on ' Th.s newspaper A II not kno*-.nofy accept any ad 
venstng lor /ea: esiaie v.n<n IS in voarcn ot ia* Ow readers 
ate thereby mtormed tna: a<j d*eit'ng advertised m Wis neivs 
paper are a/adab'e on an equal opportunity bast 

INDOC OF cinssif .CATIONS 

JML 
HOMC & SCAVICI GUIDC 

# 1-299 
An alphabetical directory 
of all your service needs 
See Above For Section 

R€fll €STAT€ f Oft SAl€ 
# 300-364 

30i Open Houses 
302 Birmingham-BloomliekJ 
303 West BlOOmfield Orchard Uke 
304 Farminglon-Farmmglon Hills 
305 Brighton. Hartiand. Howell 
306 Soulhfieki-La'.hrup 
307 South Lyon. Mitford. Highland 
303 Rochester-Troy 
309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 

Hunlmgton Woods 
310 Wixom-Commerce 

Lakes A/ea 
311 Oakland County Homes 
312 Uvonia 
313 Canton 
314 Plymouth , 
315 Northville-Novi 
316 Westland Garden City 
317 Bedford 
318 Dearborn Dearborn Heights 
319 Grcsse Pomto 
320 Homes - Wayne County 
321 Homes-Uymgston County 
322 Homes - Macomb County 
323 Homes -

Washtenaw County 
324 Other Suburban Homes 
325 Real Estate Services 
326 Condos 
327 New Home Builders 
328 Duplexes & To-Anhouses 
330 Apartments 
332 WoWe Homes 
333 Northern Property 
334 Out 01 Town Property 

335 Time Share 
336 Southern Property 
337 Farms 
338 Country Homes 
339 Lots & Acreage 
340 Lake Rrver Resort Property 
342 Lake Front Property 
348 Cemetery Lots 
358 Mortgages-land Contracls 
361 Money to Loan Bo«ow 
362 Real Eslate Wanted 
364 Listings Wanted 

COMMCRCIRl/INDUSTftlAl 

SAl€ Oft l€AS€ 
# 3 6 5 - 3 7 2 

365 Business Opportunities 
366 Office Business Space Sa'e Lease 
367 Business & Professional 

Buildings Sale/Lease 
368 Commercial Retail 
369 Industnal.-Wa re house 

Sale or Lease 
370 Incomo Property 
371 Industrial Vacant Property 
372 Investment Property 

422 Wanted to Rent 
423 Wanted to Rent-Resort Properly 
424 House Sitting Service 
425 Convalescent Nursing Homes 
•126 Home Hea:ih Caro 
427 Foster Care 
428 Homes tor the Aged 
429 Garages Mini Storage 

607 Insurance 
608 TransportalioaTravel 
609 Bingo 
610 Cards Of Thanks 
612 In Memoriam 
614 Death Notices 

738 Household Pels 
740 Pet Services 
744 Horses L/vestock Equipment 

WE ACCEPT 

ACAl fSTATC RENTALS 
# 400 -436 

400 Apartments 
401 Furniture Rental 
402 Furnished Apartments 
403 Rental Agency 
404 Houses 
405 Property Management 
406 Furnished Homes 
407 Mobile Homes 
408 Oupie»es 
410 Flats 
412 Townhouses Condominiums 
413 Time Share 
414 Southern Rentals 
415 Vacation Rentals 
416 Hails 
417 Residence to Exchange 
419 Mobile Home Space 
420 Rooms 
421 Lrving Quarters to Share 

fMPlOVMCNT/lNSTftUCT.ON 
SCAVICCS 

# 500-524 
500 Help Wanted 
502 Help Wanted - Oenial.'Med'-cal 
504 Help Wanted-OHice Clerical 
505 Food - 8everages 
506 Help Wanted Sa'es 
507 Help Wanted Pari Time 
508 Help Wanted Domestic 
509 Help Wanted Couples 
510 Sales Opportunity 
511 Entertainment 
512 Situations Wanted. Female 
513 Situations Wanted. Male 
514 Situations Wanted, Male/Female 
515 Child Care 
516 Elderly Care & Assistance 
517 Summer Camps 
518 Education Instructions 
519 Nursing Care 
520 Seaetanal Business Services 
522 Professional Services 
523 Attorneys Legal Counseling 
524 Tax Service 

MCACHANDISC 
# 700-736 

^^^^^ .̂J 

ANNOUN€€MCNTS 
# 600-614 

600 Personals 
60i Wedding Chapels 
602 Lost & Found (by the word) 
603 Health. Nutntion. Weight Loss 
604 Announcements/Meeiings;Semina/s 
606 Legal Notices 

700 Auction Sales 
701 Collectibles 
702 Antiques 
703 Crafts 
704 Rummage Sale/Flea Markets 
705 Wearing Apparel 
706 Garage Sale - Oakland County 
707 Garago Sale-Wayne County 
708 Household Goods-Oakland County 
709 Household Goods -Wayne County 
710 Misc for Sale-Oakland County 
711 Misc for Sale-Wayne County 
712 Appliances 
713 Bicycles 
714 Business & Office Equpment 
715 Computers 
716 Commercial-Industrial Equipment 
717 Lawn, Garden. Farm & Snow Equipment 
718 Building Materials 
719 Hot Tubs. Spas * Pods 
720 Farm Produce- Flowers. Plants 
721 Hospital Equipment 
722 Hobbies-Coins. Stamps 
723 Jewelry 
724 Camera and Supplies 
726 Musical Instruments 
727 VSdeo Games. Tapes 
728 VCR. TV. Stereo. Tape Decks 
729 CB Rad>os. Cellular Phones 
730 Sporting Goods.'Exerose Equipment 
734 Trade or Sell 
735 Wanted to Buy 
736 Absotutety Free 

L5S 
PCTSAIVCSTOCK 

# 738 -749 

AUTOMOTIVE 

A€CA€ATIONAl VCHICUS 

# 800 -884 

800 Recreational Vehicles 
802 Snowmobiles 
604 Airplanes 
605 Boat Docks. Mannas 
806 BoatS'7-totors 
807 Boat Parts & Service 
808 Vehicle-Boat Storage 
810 Insurance. Motor 
812 Motorcycles. GoKarts. Minitxkes 
813 Motorcycles. Parts & Service 
814 Campers/Motorhomes/Traiiers 
816 AutoTruck, Parts 4 Leasing 
818 Auto Rentals, Leasing 
819 Aulo Financing 
820 Autos Wanted 
821 Junk Cars Wanted 
822 Trucks for Sale 

- 823 Vans 
824 Jeeps'4 Wheel Drive 
825 Sports & Imported 
852 Classic Cars 

85§ Buick 
858 Cadillac 
860 Chevrolet 
662 Chrysler 
864 Dodge 
865 Eagle 
866 Ford 
872 Lincoln 
874 Mercury 
875 Nissan 
676 OkJsmobiie 
878 Plymouth 
880 Pontiac 
882 Toyota 
884 Volkswagen 

PLEASE CHECK 
YOUR AD 

The Observer & Eccentric 
wi l l issue credit for typo
graphical or other errors only 
on the first insertion of an 
advertisement. If an error 
occurs, the advertiser must 
notify the Customer Service 
Department in time to cor
rect the error before the sec
ond insertion. 

POLICY 
All advertising published in 
The Observer <&• Eccentric is 
subject to the conditions 
stated in the applicable rate 
card, copies of which are 
available from the Advertis
ing Department Obsener & 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, Ml 
48150, (313) 59}-231X1 The 
Observer J(fr Eccentric re
serves the right not to accept 
an advertiser's order. Ob
server & Eccentric Ad-Takers 
have no authority to bind 
this newspaper and only 
publication of an advertise
ment shall constitute final 
acceptance of the advertiser's 
order. 

301 Open Houses 
UVONtA - OPEN SAT. SUN. 1-5 

You win love this one! Relax on (he 
spadous deck, watch the squirrels 
tump from t/e* (o l/60. this beautiful 
quad ha* a Uses (amity room with 
brick fireplace, neutral deoor In Bv-
mg 6 dining room. 4 bedroom*. 2¼ 
bath*, fresh paint 4 wallpaper. 
KlmbertyO&ksSub $140,000 
1 4364 Blackburn 261-6045 

LIVONIA- Open Sat.6 Sun.. Mom. 
Tiflany Park area. 4 bedroom Colo
nial. 2'A baths. 14636 Bassett Great 
neighborhood! (139,000. 484-0624 

N ROYAL OAK - Open Sun 1-6 
3 bedroom ranch, remodeled kitch
en, some appliance). 2½ car ga-
rafle. extras. »89.900. 565-6569 

303 W.BImfld. Keego 
Orchard Lake 

AFFORDABLE • Cute 3 bedroom 
ranch, garage. Walnut LaXa prM-
togea. New roof, carpet, all appli
ances Included, double lot. 
»110.000. 655-4746 

UP NORTH-UKE area In West 
BtoomfWd. 3 bedrooms. 3 baths. 
f&mDy room with natural Areplace. 
1st Boor tauod/y. In-law quarters & 
much more. IC. Asking »249.900. 
Buyersonty. 363-2319 

304 Farmington 
Farmlnglon Hills 

DOWNTOWN FAflMINQTON 
New listing, by owner. Chiming 
Cape Cod. compietey updated A 
decoratod, private yard. »134.900. 
23697 Plckell. 476-2363 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
3 bedroom ranch. fWshod base
ment, 2 car garage, centra) air. 
»73.900 360-0218 

W BLOOMFIELO - Beautiful Maple-
wood Sub. 3500 aq.fl. contempo
rary. 4 bedrooms. 3¼ baths, 3 fire
places, finfahed basement. »439.000 
orbeslofler. 655-4467 

ROYAL OAK brick ranch - 2-3 bed
room, large lot. new 3 car ga/age. 
completely remodeled. Must sen by 
3-15-92 BEST CASH OFFER 918 
E. 14 mrte Rd.. E. of Rochester Rd 
Open_10-3.. Ma/. I • Ma/. 5. 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfleld 

BEAUTIFUL HOME In Birmingham. 
4 bedrooms, 2 M baths, hardwood 
Boors, remodeled kitchen, fireplace. 
»139.900. Leave message. 351-3619 

BIRMINGHAM 8y Owner - 3 bed
room, 2 bath, 2 ca/ garage, updates: 
New furnace, cent/a) air. water heat
er, bath, kllchen. fee room. Conven
ient to town. (109.900. 663-9058 

BirmJngham/FRANKLIN. Open Sun. 
12-5pm. Off »3 Mae. between 
FranUn & Telegraph. 25530 Tweed. 
»279,900. IntormaUOft. 651-4116 

BIRMINGHAM - POPPLETON PARK 
2 story EngSsh brick, .1½ bath. 3 
bedroom, great neighborhood, 

rraat schools. Walk 10 downtown. 
206,000. CAI after 7pm. 433-1521 

BIRMINGHAM • walk to downtown. 
Historic a/ea, tovery newer home. 
Neutral dedor. 2/3 bedroom. 2 bath. 
2 cV attached oarage Immediate 
occupancy. 5T5'8iarJey. »304.500. 
ByyVsonV . 258-4672 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
Ranch. Great Room 24 X 22. 1.1 
wooded acre, fireplace. 2½ ca/ 
garige. »135,000 FIRM 645-0524 

BWdmfteW Hifls schools. 3 bedroom 
ranch, vA baths, 2½ ca/ garage. 
Large wooded tot. »113,900 

FftEt-Weektv Hsl ol properties 
FOR SALE •'CaS Owner", with pric
es, desrtpttdns, addresses, owner*' 
phon* numbera. etc. 

Blr?plngham/i 

r TTc 
Stoomfletd 3*5-0050 

i Just Reduced 
Corflemporary stylo 4 bedroom, 4½ 
batfj brick and cedar home features: 
prtvita gala entrance..rVeplace In 
great room, Irving room, and huge 
ma\ibr svfte whh private bath and 
walk -in doaet- fWthed walkout wtth 
rw**i»oem, hoi tub, two level deck 
OYerVrtks poot. This one has ft a*. 
»8?O3QO - : 

~~ * The'Prudential 
I Harry S.Wolfe, 
; REALTORS 
: 462-1660 

independently Owned and Operated 

WBLOOMF1ELO 
Sharp 4 bedroom home, 3/4 acre 
lot. neutral deoor. formal dining 
room, la/ge sunny kitchen, family 
room, master bath, central air. 
Move right Into this tovery. wen 
maintained home. »199.500. Maggie 
Btton. Jim Chris Iks Real Estate Inc.. 
565-1000 Ex.224 Or661-3317 

W. BLOOMF1ELO - 4 yea/ old colo-
maJ. 4-5 bedroom, 2½ bath, 2nd 
floor laundry, large master autte with 
cathedral ceiling, premium oul-de-
aae lot. »179.900. 682-7775 

W. BLOOMFlELO. Walnut Lake priv
ileges. Birmingham schools, 3 or 4 
bedrooms, 3½ baths, contempo
rary, newly renovated, must* see-
Si 69.900. By owner 932-2143 

W. BLOOMFlELO - 3 bedroom W 
level with Middle Straights Lake 
prfvOeges available. FamBy room 
with wood burner, centra) air, 
fenced ya/d. »64.900. 360-1305 

304 Farmington 
Farmlnglon Hills 

BY OWNER Farmington HBs, 2500 
aq.tt.. 4 bedroom quad, 2 master 
bedrooms w /M baths, cathedral 
tunroom w/fcench door*, newly re
modeled kitchen & aft 3 baths, fin
ished basement neutral deoor. v» 
acre lot, hardwood floor*, »169,500. 
Open House Sunday, 1-5pm 
553-4871 522-4310 

BY OWNER - Farmington W8* colo
nial. 3 bedroom*. lamUy room, mir
rored wax In formal dVOng/IMng 
room. Finished basement. 2 ca/ ga
rage, central air. »131.900.473-1464 

BY OWNER Kendarwood. 3 bed
room ranch, 2 baths, IVi attached 
garage. Buyer* only. 1110,000. 

303 W.Blmfld, Kttgo 
Orchard Lako 

KEEGO Harbor. 2 bedroom. 1 bath. 
Cottage/home. 100 yd*, from Cass 
Lake. Lex* pHvBepe*. »$l.«70/of-
fer. M50-1999 Of 663-6264 

' CAS8UK6 \ 
Corjternporary Ukefroht home on 
Mduive Oow Rldga M. lower level 
wart-out lo lake with Indoor swim
ming pool, hot tub, A Muna. 3 bed-
f oo«*», 6 baih*. Ibrary, weft* of. -
window* offer panoramic view. 
11,250,000. '•-• 

eENT0RY2T 
•_; " . ,ROW 

:464-7111 

ate. Watt 
maintained 3 bedroom colonial on 
premium lot. Tasteful decor, central 
air. deck. Oreat (amity sub. 
»145.900. Leave message, 652-4169 

RANCH - Excetler.t condition. 3 
bedroom brick. VA baih. elevated 
deck. famBy room wAvalk-out, se
curity system. 2 car garage, large 
treed k>1. »126.900. 

737-0494 or 4W-6647 

311 Homes 
Oakland County 

HOLLY - Bed 6 breakfast m oldest 
home In HoOy. 2 bod sitting rooms 
with MJ baths on 2nd floor. Large 
treed lot. »116.900. Ask lor Judy 
Wright. 81anche Bekkerlng Realtors: 

313-750-9412 0/313-629-8325 

312 Livonia 

Alluring Homes 
900 

306 Souihfield-Lathrup 
BELL RO. AREA. Contempore/y. 
formal Irving 6 dining room, Bbrary. 
famBy room. 4 bedrooms, 6 baths, 
over 4.400 sq.ft. 358-5593 

RANCH - 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 1am-
Iry room, dining room, fkeplace. 2 
ca/ ga/age. basement, centra) air. 
sprinkler »ystem. 647-6376 

307 South Lyon 
Milford-Highland 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
»119,000. 2 story colonial. 3 bed
rooms. 2.5 tiled baths, open floor 
plan, fuB basement, 2 ca/ attached 
ga/age. oak cabinets, wood win
dows. Bring an otters. Ask for.. 

Susf Gollinger 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

363-8307 J63.-3.107 

308 Rochester-Troy 
TROY: Ralnt/ee Sub. Colonial. 4 
bedroom. 2¼ bath, central air, first 
floor laundry. Fanced yard. 
»149.7pO.CaJt. 524-3276 

TROY RANCH - 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, tvlng room a/rVeplaoe. for
mal dining room, family room, laun
dry room, no basement 689-9363 

TROY. 3 bedroom ranch, 
1500 so. ft, 2 bath, updated kllchen, 
slab. CLEAN. »113.900. 
PPEN SUN., 1-4pm: . . 689-0021 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woods 

Price Is right lor this 3.bedroom 
Ranch with nice kllchen and dining 
"L" for extra eating a/ea. Finished 
basement & garage. Don't miss out 

»189.900 
You B love this affordable 4 bed
room. 2½ bath Colonial nestled In 
the Iroes Features lormal dining 
room, la/ge family room with fire
place. Gbra/y. basement & garage. 
Don't let H get away. 

Century 21 
Today ' 462-9800 

Centurion 
Award Winning Office 

1986,87. 88, 89,90 & 91 

312 Livonia 
BRICK RANCH. 3 bedrooms . fin
ished basement, air. 2 fireplaces, 
sprinklers. 2 baths, 2½ ca/ garage. 
»104.000. 425-6523 

BY OWNER - Joy "Rd/Merrl/nan 
Area. 2.500 sq. ft 6 bedrooms, 3½ 
baths, master bedroom with private 
bath and deck, dining room, newry 
remodeled kitchen, fun basement. 
2½ ca/ garage. For appL 261-4679 

BY OWNER Price drastlcaSy re
duced. 14950 Garden. Ranch 3 bed
room, attached ga/age, newer kitch
en & window*, no basement, huge 
lot. pool. »72.500. 425-1655 

FARMINOTON MILLS - J bedroom 
ranch, custom kitchen, Berber car
pet, cathedral cettng*. ceramic ts* 
t i Ulchen/royer. 2V» bath*. Beautiful 
home, must see. »163,900.766-0489 

FARMINGTON HILL8«By Owner 
Kendatwood Sub. Cham, character 
4qu**rylnlNs4beoVocm.2Hbath 
Irl. 2350 »q. ft Al new premium 
roof, furnace; air, appaances, brick 
weBcway. carpet, fr**«y painted In
terior 4 exterior, eetvtiWy main
tained. »159.900.' 653-2190 

JUST LISTED ; 
A fantaaUc value on * 4 bedroom. 
2½ bath colonial, master bath, fami
ly room, fireplace & formal olntna 
room * /* tome ot the feature*. A 
beautiful Florid* room Overtook* the 
large back yard becking to Cfty 
wooded ixoperty. N.W, Fa/minglori 
location. Jvrst?l5»,W0. Hurryll -

>TYE CULVER 1 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 

-348-3000 
--- REAOYTOUOVEW - . , -

Beautiful tvdor colonial whh 4 bed
room* arid Ibrary. A formal (fining 
room, fireplace m fernfy room, 2½ 
bath*, patio. A MOST S E E . 
I1M.900. F-25RU-F.C4IMN-M03-

o^ABPCOtONUL' : 
In desk *W* era* Milt M basement, 
overHied 2 car garage, la/ge lot. re
cently decorated »107.600 
F-23AL.F.C*I 474-3303. 

ERA COONTfiY R1006 REALTY 

BE8T BUNGALC^-tvftWaJ-Oak; 
602 Cherry. H of 12, E. off Crook*. 
3 bedroom*, basement, garage, 
central air. By owner. »46.900. 
665-0762 CC6433408 

ROYAL OAX - Immaculate Outch 
Colonial In great ramify neighbor
hood, 3 bedrooms, 2 bath*, formal 
dining room, fireplace, fenced ya/d, 
2¾ car garage, Pnlsher) basement, 
new furnace, central Ur, windows, 
*prinkler.byc-*ner 
»109,000 ;.-.• 64*-143« 

ROYAL OAK- U1 Woodward area, 
3 bedroom ranch,many update*. 
Finished besemenL. Shirpf Open 
Sun. 1r*pm. »99,900,. . 649-3414 

310 Wixom-Commerce 
Lakes Area 

COMMERCE - 4 bedroom, vinyl 2 
»lory, 2060 »qft, 2« bsth, 2 car at
tached garage, basement, deck, alf. 
lake orrvSege*. 1139.900. 
363-5062 , r f 726-1191 

MILFOROrCOMMERCe . 
»174.600. S year old custom 3 bed-
MA/«I >k«Aj. « *+• k u i ^ oarage 

3«>«453 

* H T . W V V . * / V W V ~ J W ^ . V . 
roont ranch, 3 ea/ heated 
merry extra*. • < • • . « 

311 Homes 
: ; Oakland County 

ABSOLUTELY BREATHTAKINOI 
SeoV*lon*t Hi finest! BeeutlM 
contemporary on 10» acre*, Fron
tage; on brlvat* lake. Ingrouod Poor. 
J*CMOVSP* room Too many amen-
We*t«m*ntlOhl »307,900 

RE7MAX OF NORTH OAKLAND' 
6AR8 VINCENT. 663-8444 

Be The First To See 
This super sha/p 3 bedroom, 2vt 
bath Cape Cod. Updated Include: 
shingles, siding, furnace, storm win
dows alt in '66. Fyepface In family 
room, lots of storage, and 2 car at
tached ga/age completes this lovely 
home. (81.900 

Castle Gardens 
Come and see what this motivated 
seller has done lo this completely 
updated 3 bedroom. 2 bath brick 
ranch. Freshly painted, new flooring 
throughout. famDy room with fire
place, finished basement and at
tached 2 ca/ ga/age Inground gun-
He pool wilh hot tub. 1124.900 

Country Setting 
.7 ac/e lot Is the perfect setting for 
this aS brick Cape Cod wfth 4 bed
rooms and 2 baths In move-In con
dition. Sharp remodeled country 
kitchen with bay window, newer en
ergy erfidenl furnace end central 
at. Lovely fireplace in Bvlng room, 
large utility room, loads of storage 
and 2 car garage. Circle this ad and 
call today. (94.900 

The Prudential 
„^Harj^-ST-Wolf0^— 

REALTORS 
'462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
BRICK RANCH - butft 1965. 3 bed
rooms, 2½ bath*, oenl/al air. sprin
kler, finished basement, {Art much 
more. Original owner. 525-3061 

Builder's Special 
22MS^ft . (£f*Cod. 
2V» Baths, 4 Bedroom*. 

Great Room With Fireplace, 
2V>C«/ Garage. 

OFFERED BY: 
Ashley Construction 

427-3295 
FAMILY HOME 

A real beauty Is this 3 bedroom 
ranch with family room A flrepteoe, 
VA baths, cent/at air, finished base-
meot 6 2 car garage: Only »94.900. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW I 

464-7111 
. . . . JUST MINUTES TO 
Uvonia, laurel Park Shopping, din
ing ahd entertainment oenier. -

f>»*lr«N* Burton Ho»ow Sub / 
A oreat buying opporturVtvt Great 
home designed for easy lying and 
affordebi* Price *l »129,000. For 
further details. 

PLEASE CAlt, PETER. ftLIOOY 

MAYFAIR 622-8000 

Fantastic Francavllla Sub 
This custom buOt brick ranch ha* 
been beautifully cared for and offers 
specious rooms with a stunning view 
of the ravine and st/eam. A tul fin
ished walk-out basement, neutral 
decor, oak cabinetry, and aS the 
features you could ask tor. »204.900 

A Real Must Sell Situation' 
This 4 year old colonial sits on a ra
vine setting, has 2½ bath*, tst Boor 
laundry, famBy room with nature) 
fireplace, forma) dining room, and 
large kitchen with oak cabinetry. 
Seller Is sacrificing al a far below 
OuptJcation cost »124,900 

Absolutely Perfect 
This Coventry Gardens beauty has 
as ihe quality features. Wei piaster 
walls, hardwood floor*, finished 
basement newer furnace and a set
ting that I* spectacular In one of 
Uvoma'a most sought after subs. 
»146.900 

Over An Acre 
goes wjlh this sprtwSng brick ranch 
that has a great open floor plan. 
This home ha* over 2.000 scjuare 
feet and generous room sites. A 
rare opportunity to have apao* both 
In and out of the house In the heart 
of Uvonia. »164.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 

474-5700 . 
Independently Owned and Operated 

312 Livonia 
INKSTEflRO.S.OFSMILE 

Brick ranch. 3 bedroom. 1¼ bains, 
full basement. Large IMng room. 
fireplace, wood floor*, p»tlo, thermo 
windows, more. (81.000. 427-7547 

LOVELY 3 bedroom, 2¼ bath ranch. 
Attached 2 car ga/age. Big fenced 
lot. Newer wmdows/roof/sidlng/car-
pet/air. Finished basement, extra kv 
sutaUon, Open Sunday. »119,900. 
Days 246-2914 or 464-4592 

LIVONIA 
Start Packing • The home of your 
dreams Is only • phone ca) away. 
This gorgeous three bedroom brick 
ranch has N a*. - you won't be dtsap-
fwMnl*rf r+lOirin. Utile* AHAHl 

462-1811 

A Real Charmer • Fantastic four 
bedroom. 2Vt bath colonial - DeeuU-
fu&y appointed • a home you'l be 
proud to ahow off lo your friends. 
Owner* sacrifice wW be your gain. 
Cai Rick or Net for detail*. . 

462-1811 

We have the perfect home for • 
growing temay PSanfy ©1 room lo 
roam - you won't be burnptng Into 
each, other. TastefuVy decorated -
move In condition • motlvtted *e6er. 
Cal Rick or Nel today. 462-1811 

COLOWEILBANKER . • ... 
8criw*fuer Reel Estate 

» * NEW UVONIA LISTING. 
Open S« Sal. 2-«. 17540 flouoe-
way. Charming 3 bedroom 2 bath 
brick ranch, basement, 2 car OA-
rage. Central air. cathedral beano*. 
E A * * , * 102,900.Owner 425-7525 

REDUCED BELOW MARKET VAL
UE • Sharp J bedroom brick ranch, 
central ak, tH baths, finished base
ment, 2 vt oar garao*. Many update* 
Including new window*. Co-op OK. 
C*l tor appt : , 425-6*28 

:«04JCEO»2.«00t 
Seder* say 'SELL" IN* wen maJrv 
lalned brfc*. ranch. A* eppUnce* 
wB llay m the updated kitchen. 
Open floor pt*A 8 beih*. I35.«joo 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
_ 281-1600 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Affordable Livonia 3 bedroom 
Ranch. Olnlng room. 1¼ baths, 
60 x 110 lot. offered at »69.900. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
313 Canton 
A 4 bedroom quad, 1¼ bath, family 
room w/flreplace. Marty new up
grades. Lot becks to commons. 
»119.900. 313-397-0902 

CANTON (NE) - available, owner. 
Sale »145.000 or rent »1600 w/ op
tion. 2400 sq. fl. 4 bedroom, 2 bath 
ranch on almost leers. 274-6202 

COUNTRY SPRAWLING ranch wtlh 
features Including 4 bedroom*, 2 
baths. 2 car attached garage, new 
kitchen, new carpet ready lor occu
pancy on tv* acres. Owner says tea 
at only »129.000. Meadowbrook 
Realty. 356-56350/355-9505 

314 Plymouth 

Location, Location 
ExceOenl kvtown location for this 3 
bedroom brick ranch. Features in
clude 3 bedrooms, 1V* baths, famDy 
room with natural fireplace. 2 car at
tached garage, wet plaster, extra 
large lot with plenty of trees and a 
creek al the back. Oeck ©fl lamny 
room. Well bufli and maintained. 
»139.900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

453-0012 
TREED LOT 

Surrounds this spadous 4 bedroom 
with 2½ baths, formal dining room, 
fireplace In large fvtng room. 27' 
family room, attached garage, new 
roof, furnace, air cleaner & humidi
fier. Beautiful area ol custom 
homes. »174,900. 

Remerica • 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
315 Northville-Novl 

Lovely & Special 
a/e two words that describe this 
spacious 3 bedr60rtOyl"&atlrcOto-" 
nlal In a prime location with private 
commons area. Large room*, load* 
of storage, beautifully landscaped 
lot In a great famDy tub. Anxious 
owner says we'l took at al oners, so 
you'd better hurry on Mix one. 
Priced to sea quickly at »113.900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
SPACIOUS Canton Colonial 3 bed
rooms. 2W baths, central air, famBy 
room, fireplace, t i l floor laundry, 
deck. Basement Attached garage. 
*122,900.CaH 981-2003 

THREE BEDROOM, 2 bath ranch, 
cathedral oemng In great/com & 
master suite, ful basement, patio, 
private backyard. 2 car attach ga
rage »113.000. 397-0641 

VERY SHARP 
4 bedroom, 2'A bath Colonial In 
popular Carriage Kift* Sub: Neutral 
decor, very dean, freshly peMted. 
ready to move Into. Large kitchen t 
eating area, Partially finished base
men!, master bedroom ha* H* own 
bath 6 walk-ki closet Firepttoe In 
(amityroom.(118,900.- ' : -. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
314 Plymouth 

P l ymou th Gountry 
Charm / 

I* (Ms 3 bedroom Ranch. Feature* 
Include 3 bedroom*. VA bath*. Ian> 
ly room with natural fireplace, 2 car 
attached garage, wet putter, extra 
large lot with plenty o4 tree* and it 
creek tt the back. Deck off tamty 
loom. We* bull end marntalned. 
»111.900 • ' . \ V . /y- ; 

Remerlcia 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

'' 453-0012 

ABOVE THE CROWDI 
Private premium elevated court set
ting, stately stands this original 
owner, we* maintained 5 bedroom, 
2H bath -brick colonial with cedar 
roof, spadous open floor plan, hug* 
tamfiy room w / M w d fireplace.-1st 
floor laundry, enjoyable southern 
exposure. Oon'l snooze! Cal: 

kathy rockefeller 
RE/MAX 100 Inc. 348-3000 

NO EXAGGERATION! 
5 bedroom home located dose to 
downtown NorthvOe. 1*1 floor mas
ter bedroom, new carpeting, new 
kitchen, neutral decor. 2 baths, 2 
lav*, fenced yard. »149.900. 
N-31EL-N.CU 346^6767. 

N CONTEMPORARV RANCH : 
Striking 3.700 soft home on over 
1.6 acre* ol wooded hflWde. Curved 
glass block entry, high vaulted cei-
Ing -window* & doorwal cefBna lo 
floor, 4+ bedroom*. 3½ bath*. 
walk-out lower tavet (274,900. . 
N-28SU-N.Ca» 348-6767. 

ERA COUNTRY PJOOE REALTY 

NORTHVtlLE. Oolhle Victorian 
Farmhouse In historic district Me
ticulously maintained. Sun deck. 
driveway and walk* m Victorian fan-
brick pattern. Oak. brick, and tie 
kitchen. Original leaded window*, 
Urge 2 bedroom*. 1 bath. Asking 
»165.000. C*» 348-5K1 

NOVl - ROYAL CROWN 8ubdM-
alon. 1 ol Novfs premier *ub* bett
ed at 9 MB* I Tart (NorthvtBe 
»chool district). w « bu»d custom 
home* from 2400 *q. ft, wooded 
tot*. Model located tu 
22574 Bertram Or. 
Open Everyday, I2^pm•...'-' 

AJ.VanOyenBuOdert 
3 4 9 - 4 9 7 7 -

316 Weetlartd 
Garden City 

$4500 ASSUMES 
OrHOfakW.qualtyhomeloftnat 
apedal buyer.' 2 w*y fireplace, 
lacuzri off master bedroom, new 
kitchen, basement 4 2 c*r ttteched 
oarage, ok/* *© much more • 
r-.-TT" , ~ > - ; - ••-:.: »82.900 

UPDATED STARTER •"newer win. 
dow*, shlngieii, carpet A furnace, 
rnov* In condKlory 3 bedroom 
on pretty ttreet, al appaance* stay 

ContUi7 21*bynarnlc 
V-' 7^8-8000; :-•: 
OAROEN CITY, leese/opoon to buy, 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2½ car oarage, 
teoentty remodeled, hew roof, large 
lot leave message, 427-MJ5 

316 We»Hand 
Garden City 

BLUE RIBBON 
AWARD WINNER 

WESTLAND - Spadous & sperxSng 
InsMe 6 out Three bedroom ranch 
with f amly room. Ideal for the grow
ing lemBy. Updated kitchen, bath, 
windows and much morel Move m 
condition. (94.900. (L-42BAR) 

WHAT A STEALI 
WESTLAND - Top notch condrtlon. 
Updated three bedroom, U brick 
ranch wtth ful basement Also In
cludes bunt In stove and dishwash
er. Cal today. (69.900. (L-62HER) 

THE EASY LIFE 
WESTLANO - Move Into this lovely 
coodo • two bedrooms and ivi 
baths wtth good room sites, tt^t-
rale entrance end more. (54.850. 
(L-91CAR) 

462-1811 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Scnwellzer Real Estate 

try kit ch-
FHA/VA 

BRICK RANCH, grant couni 
en, ful basement, garage. 
Asking »79,500. 

One Way Realty 
522-6000 or 473-5500. 

316 Westland 
Garden City. 

LOCATION, LOCATION-
1963. 1,000ft soOd brick ranch,-
Some updates, copper plumbing,' 
roof 4 years ©W.-iM.OOO. - „ • 

PRICED RIQHT , ' 
Roomy 3 bedroom ranch, extra ln^ 
sutation. large yard, walk to everyrl 
thing. »37.600. 

REO CARPET KEIM ' 
TIPTON 427-5010 

EXTRA LARGE LOT 

$3,300. DOWN 
$489.00 per mo. :»« 

1656Beatrice. ' < ' 
grand new 3 bedroom ranch. Ful • 
basement Carpeted. Earn pari of ' 
your down payment & dosing costs 
by pamting 6 floor tiling. »72,900. 
Newfy available FHA-MSHOA mort-.' 
gage wtth 7.4%, 30 year mortgage 
for quaSfied buyer*. •' ' 
ROSS REALTY 326-6300--

FABULOUS 
Brick 3 bedroom ranch, super kllch
en,- remodeled- bath,- finished base-
menL applanoes, central air, many 
update*. 3 car mechanlc'a dream 
garage, lyr home warranty »76.600 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

1990-91 CENTURION 
AWARD WINNING OFFICE 

Great Starter 
The work I* al done on IN* com
pletely updated 3 bedroom, \Vi bath 
Cape Cod home In popular Avery 
Park. This lovely home offer* a hug* 
master tuite with 2 walk4n doset* 
and * S x 6 Study, ful finished base
ment and 2 car garage. Recent 
price reduction makes this * great 
buy at (59.600. / 

4he;Prudentiar 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 

462-1660 
Independently Owned and Operated 

HANDYMAN SPECIAL 
(57,000 you can get a three bed
room brick front ranch wtth three 
b*drooms, large kitchen with 
doorwal leading to a hug* deck. 
Wiyt window*, 1st of repair* *1 Uat-
JngOfflO*, • ; . , . 

^ COUNTRY CUTEI 
Perfect home for the MSHOA buyer! 
Half acr* lot wtth 2 bedroom horn* 
which features • M basement and 
Florid* room oil back of norh* tor 
extra room! 2¼ car detached 0*-
r*oe, larg* kitchen wtth lot* of fabt-
fia»-Ohry»62.6oO- •": ;. .'•• 

. RIGHT SIZE 4 PRICE 
Very dean 4 welrnaJntalned 3 bed
room ranch with half bath cfl master 
bedroom. This brick horn* 14 con
venient to trtnsportstJon, *h©pp*ig 
and tchoota. Beet th» Sprvsa rv»h -
(66,600- ,.••••.. . -:. ••.••.-•• 

Century 21 : 
J. Scott. Inc. 

522-3200 
TRREVTU 3 bedroom. New win
dows, doors, roof, tumeoe, water 
healer. c*rpetlno. Remodeled batK 
oentral •>, comer lot, 2 car oarao*. 
(76,600, C t f T f w T W 

WESTLANO " ,. ' 

A NEW COMMUNITY;-, 
SINGLE FAMILY HOMES,, 

$76,990 : , : 
$4800 

MOVES YOU INK1 

Preview S new excrUng modet*. M-C 
basemenL 2 car attached garage,,. 
large master bedroom suite end-
much more. Oet in on the ground., 
floor " .- T • - . ' 

MILLPOINTE ••-
595-1010 

WESTIANO- Land Contract '» ' 
3 bedroom brick ranch, finished 
basemenL 2 car oarage. (74.900] 
Progressive Realty. > 728-425( 

WESTIANO - UVONtA SCHOOLS. 
Clean 3. 114.2 wtlh 4th bedroom In 
finished basement. Big y*rd/p«tlor3 
Great neighborhood '--.-. 422-729}, • 

WESTLAND Spotless 3 bedroom.-
brick ranch, 1000 sq.ft. finished 
basement, covered patio, 2A <av . 
detached garage. (63.500.728-503^; 

WESTLANO • Sqeekey deen brtc*T 
ranch, 3 bedroom, tamly room, nat-i 
ural ftreoUoe, 2 ear garage, al **?*• 
«nce*.|62.600 

317Redtord •"£l. 
BY OWNER 1¾ story bungalow. 2-3 
bedrooms, 1 v, bath, larger lot/deck^ 
rOnloch between 5 4 6, (66.600. For 
apptcaavesrVkend*. . 255-01^(. 

Extra Large 
and wefttng lor someone who« 
a the feature* at a bargain price. <•{ 
bedrooms, 2½ bath*, side entrance « 
garage, and larg* wooded lot al art" 
unbe«rv*ble'prioev(?6.600 - ,*•) -

South Redford Schools: f(A '. 
and a bargain basement price. Arid 
this 3 bedroom brick ranch ha* a.,. 
finished basement and » SVt car eth;/ 
rage. This home I* very w«a maV>,,» , 
takVed and h sur* to ael quickly! l 

(67,600 : - : : ;-•.:_.;• -_.; .= ; = = / > , ^ ; 

Tine Pruderitiaj'S 
Harrys.Wolfe, ' , t ; 

r:.: REALTORS :-•':'•.'•: • 
- 4 7 4 - 5 7 0 0 y > 
independently Owned and Operated 0 

KISS THE SELLERS 
For offering a rnov» m home. Brand- > 
riew oak kitchen. New fumaee, new-
*r carpel, newly finished baJement, 
hardwood. floor*, newer window 
t/eatmenls. Large fenced yard, neV 
neutral decor. Al brick constnx'*^ 
tkxt Super 8. Redford School • 
FHAbuyer*welcome. {«5297PL j.-ti 

JOHN McAROLE - . ,^ 

Remefida^ 
HOMETOWN REALTORS:*') 

420-3400 .-, 

, J 
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ACROSS 

1 Spigot 
4 Typo ol.ple 
6 Tim* gone by 

12 Ginger —• 
13 Citrus fruit 
14 Hea<Jgear 
15 Great njmuli 
17 Aquatic 
.. mammaU ,\ 
19 Balsa . . 
21 Teutonlo 
.'deity. •" 

22 D)$p»tch 
25 Aurtde -. 
27. Region . 

. 31 in favor of • 
32 Scraped wtth. 
• thedavrt- ' 

: 34 Negative •. 
'. weftx 
35 Temporary 

bed: 
39 Negative 
37 San god . 
38 Domicile 
41 Obscure 
42 Redact 

43 Pair 
44 Baker's 

product* 
45 Spanish 

article . 
47 The Kingston 

49 Curtain or 
screen : 

63 Most unusual. 
57 Ouldo'a high 

rwte '.-' 
M N o l d e A j t y • 

1 expressed 
. 60 Meadow ' , 

6 f Damp' , 
'- 62 N.egllgent p 

63 Smalfrug . 

DOWN 

1 Type ot cross' 
' . 2 Mont Slanc, 

for one 
0 Through 
4 Turkish 

regiment 
5 Made exact 
6 After noon: 
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abbr. 
7 Game at 

cards 
8 Grafted: 

heraldry 
9 High card 

10 Long, 
slender. 
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fish 
Harvest 
goddess 
Ancient 
Pamphlet 
Sailor: , 
coiloq. 
Steeple 
Transgressed 
Bond 
nemesis 
Full of 
Ill-will -
— factor 
Uncanny . 
2nd -
President 
Turi 
Pedat digit 
Quoted 
Yes: Sp. 
Hard-shelled 
fruit 
UK Princess 
Seed 
container 
Volcanic 
emanation 
Roman date 
Church 
bench 
Rubber tree 
Rodent 
Cut of meat 
Shade tree 
Ocean 
Make lace 
Enlisted man: 
colloq. 

Compliments of The 
Birmingham-Bloomfield 

Board Of Realtors REALTOR® 
• ; > • • * • • • ' • : • • • ' 

317 Redford 

A-1 
JUST LlSTEO - Sharp 3 bedroom 
txicklront writ* finished basement, 2 
car garage, fireplace & more. Only 

«.§00 .*64j 
REDUCEO TO SELL - 3 bedroom 
bungalow wllh basement, 2 ear ga
rage, window treatments & appli
ances. FHA/terms and only $45,600. 
CENTURY 21 TODAY 538-2000 

BRICK RANCH: 3 bedrooms, coun
try kitchen, M basement Fenced 
yard, professionally landscaped. 

_d*ck._Many new featuresi-$69,500. 
Can, 633-9053 

THREE BEDROOM bungalow, base
ment, wood floors, move-In eondl-

' lion, dose to par*. S ot 7 mBe, E ol 
>»ech. $53,900. «4-115« 

318 Dearborn 
Dearborn Height* 

A LITTLE DOUGH 
WILLDOYOUII 

.This cute 3 bedroom bungalow lo
cated In W. Dearborn Is reasonably 
priced tor the young couple lust 
starting out FuB basement.and 2 
car garage el on a targe Irregular lot 

ONLYMTTWO 

MINT THRU OUT ^ 
This large home Shows Pride Ol 
Ownership. 4 bedrooms, 2 fu« 
baths, central air, large open fin
ished basement with lots ot storage. 
A!lie Ian. natural woodwork, 1½ ge-

>ege pVs beautiful landscapvva 

V N. DEARBORN HTS. 
3 bedroom, 1V4 bath ranch often 
many updates InckxEng carpeting 
(1990). vtnyt window* (1989X updat
ed bath (1991). kitchen updated 
(1990). Basement with lots of (tor-
age, 2¼ car guege with 220. Crest-
wood schools. Close to transporta
tion and hospital . $94,900 

; Century 211 
• J. Scott, Ina 

522-3200 
CUSTOM BUILT 

Brick 3 bedroom ranch, 2 fun baths, 
super kitchen, separate dinette, 
Florida room, basement, garage, 

. $124,900 

; Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 
» • 1990-91 CENTURION 
* AWARD WINNING OFFICE 

E. DEARBORN - Income unit 2 fam
ily flat, 4766 Curtis, newty decorat
ed, cjulet neighborhood, dose to 
ahoppmg $63,900 616-763-3742 

320 Homei 
Wayne County 

INKSTER- Nice 2 bedroom ranch, 
$2000 down, land contract easy 
terms. 3 bedroom, basement/ 
garage $3500 down. 788-1823 

REDFORD - Attrecuve 3 bedroom 
ranch priced to sen f H A . and VA 
terms. Great lor lat time buyer. 
Better motivated $54,900 

PLYMOUTH • Sharp Plymouth,4 
bedroom, 2» bath home on quiet 
cut-de-sac. Two level deck,'mailer 
turte addnion Includes bath, waft-in 

- closet ~and loft" 
(alned Priced to seal $122, 

REDFORD • Sharp Redlord Bun
galow nicety updated, and ready to 
move in 3 bedrooms. 1H baths, 
aide entry garage, basement, newer 
central air. furnace, root, kitchen 
and bath updates n recent year. 
Newer carpet Quiet street A must 
see. $«9,900 

LIVONIA • BeOer* are anxloui to tea 
thl* 4 bedroom 2¼ bath Colonial 
Featuring 50 ft Florida room, fln-
tahed basement, updates Include 
newer windows, central air, furnace, 
and-kitchen Great location 
«137.600 
* 
NORTMYTUE • Seder hasn't been 
eetued mto thli beauty e mo and 
t\es to transfer. Almost an acre of 
wooded country setting Many up
grades and custom features com
petes INs home. $ 189,900 

UVONU • Many updates done on 
this OREAT STARTER h Uvonla. 
Newer windows, eaK cabinets, fur
nace and lav, Florida room oft back 
over>o££t/narfy trees, 2V*car ga-

Group 
Realtor* 

691-9200' 

320 Homes 
Wayne County 

INVESTORS' 
Greet rental property. Priced below 
market TotaDy remodeled kitchen 4 
bathroom. Ai new electrical 4 
ptumWng- 3 bedroom ranch near 
Telegraph 4 Ecorse. (« M98 BSX 

k - BRIAN SMITH 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
TAYLOR - 3 bedroom brick. 2½ car 
garage, new wtndows/carpet/hot 
water heater. Fresh paint re-buDt 
furnace. $25-6914. 946-6759 

WAYNE/WESTLAND 
SCHOOLS v 

Gorgeous 3 bedroom ranch, 2 fufl 
baths, remodeled kitchen, beautiful
ly finished basement wtth office or 
4th bedroom, oversized mechanics 
dream garage, huge lot, comptelefy 
updated. $43,900 

..Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

1990-91 CENTURION 
AWARD WINNING OFFlCe 

WHY RENT? 
When you can own your own home 
for the same or less cost Ecorse 4 
Monroe area, 3 bedroom ranch, 
many updates. Priced below 
market Home warranty. (U5298P). 

BRIAN SMITH 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420r3400;-
W. ol TELEGRAPH • 3 bedroom, 
basement fresNypalnted, 2 car oa
rage, . good condition. $38,000. 
Zafta,C-2IOoldKey 255-2100 

321 Livingston Cty. 
BRIGHTON TWSHP • Owner. 4000 
so ft, 6 bedroom, 4 beth bUevei. 
2 3 acres, 4 car garage. Smln. to ••'-
x-way. $174,900.. Beeper 606-2114 

322 Homei ' 
Macomb County 

NEW BAUTMORE - 3 bedroom 1'4 
bath ranch w/fireotaoe 4 2 car ga
rage, fenced double lot, bay access. 
$78TuOO 725^3917, no broke*—^T 

325 Real Estate 
Services 

ABSOLUTE TOP DOLLAR tot your 
home. In Northwest area and sub-
urt^anycondrUdn. - \ i -..., 

- PautO.Robb , , 
Century21EBte ' 427-0550 

328 Condos 
BLOOMF1ELO TOWNSHIP- Condo, 
neutral Contemporary, open, cathe
dral ceHngs." $72,000. Cal John, 
leava message, : 332-0841 

CANT0H-8EDFORO VILLAS ;-• 
By Owner. 2 bedroom, FVeplabe, 
oaraoe. U luichen'appBances, cen
tral air $66,000. - T5l»-7S2-7654 

Canton "•' ' -.:^ ••>•':•:•: •/• 
TURN KEY LUXURY! 

3 bedroom. 1H bath Canton Condo 
IS deflnflery a step abdvet Security 
and ecmrenlence, prtvate entry, 
20nl2 rec room wtth wet bar In flni 
lahed basement and 1 car attached 
gvage wtth door opener: No up
keep on this unfit Conveniently lo
cated across from clubhouse with 
pool and sauna $84,900 

M 
J. Scott. Inc. 

•522-32Q0. vr\,V 
CONDO UVUW • WESTIAND 

2nd floor overlooks woods. 2 bed
room, 2 baths, newer apptanoee, 
clubhouse, terfnls court, poof. 
«46,900. . 525-557/ 

FARMINGTON KILLS- Woodcreek 
Condo 2nd floor, 2 bedroom, deck. 
storage, 1300 sq ft, pristine. U 4 
Mlddlebert $65,000. 646^2247 

FARMIN0T0N.-HILL8 • Nova 
Woods. J bedrooms, 2H baths, den. 
1st floor mailer, custom elegant 
lowtVfouee, pond view, neutral 
<k*0<X>$236.uuOT ; , . 661-3133 

KlffOSMtlL rj6-OPyW)RTHYlLl6 
Two 2 bedroom, 1H bath town-
housee wtth baaiment. bothara and 
unite. AaUnb $45,000 and $59ioo. 
Cash sales. CeVrer detaks 349-§570 

NORTHVKL€- 8 t Lawrence Es-
tatee. Beautiful 3 bedroom kmtry 
condo with extra large deck over-
looking effy of Nortm*e. Many ax-
Iras Iricludkig wine eaBar. $212,000 
By Owner. Cal for detaXa. 3484426 

328 Condos-
FARMIM"QTOW HILLS 
ANEWCOMMUNITY 

NEW MODELS 
$114,990 

2 bedroomt, 2½ baths, 2 car at
tached garage. Fireplace, central 
air, private patio and much more. 

GREENPOINTE 
AT COPPER CREEK 

553-4800 
FARMINGTON HILLS. 12 Mile 4 
Orchard Lake Rd. Tnverry 1 bod-
room, recently decorated. $51,900. 

956-5131 or 459-5546 

Farmlngton HiTU 
Panoramic View 

from the balcony of thla private 2 
ttory entry condo with ceramic Ue, 
large master suits with walk-In clos
et and prtvate bath, loads of alor-
age. secure oitehouse community. 
6nd garage. Circle thla ad and call 
today. $123,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS ' 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
NOVT - Brick Ranch. S Mile 6 Hag-
gerty area. 2 Bedroom, 2 bath. 
$67,900.. 
FARMINGTON • Exquisite Hke new 
Ranch condo. 2 car garage. 1st floor 
laundry. Great room wtth spectacu
lar flreptsce. dlnktg room, attached 
2 car garage, tut) basement, new to 
market. $148,900. 

One Way Realty 
473-5500 or 522-6006 

ORCHARD LAKE - Lone Pine area. 
Spectacular contemporary. 2 bed
room.' 2 bath;condo. New formica 
kitchen, $83,940. • ' 737-6939 

THE MAPLES Of NOV1 
BeautituBy decorated former model, 
2 bedroom, 1½ bath ranch condo 
located on the 9th fairway. Included 
are M basement. akyOghta, central 
air 4 much more. $124,500. 
Immediate occupancy. -

CLASSIC REALTY. INC. 
. Casitenvdorp, 669-7390 

PROGRAM COORDINATOR-
Korbdn Mental Health 'Services Is 
seeking qualified professional to su-
pervtse.tfie cflnlcat, staff as wen as 
development 4 Implementation ot a 
high' cjuacty 'treatment program .for 
the partial hcebjtajtutfbn unit, St 
Mary Hospital.'The successful can
didate. wBl have the minimum di.a 
master degree; jn a', mental health 
related field. 2 years post master? 
clinical administrative 6 supervisory 
experience- This position offers ex-
cedent beneflta, salary S career op
portunity lor the highly: qualified 
professional. Send resume 4 salary 
history to: Deborah Borgerson; Pro
gram Director. St Mary Hospital, 
36475 W. fTve MBe. Uvenla; Ml 
48154. NO PHONE CALLS PLEASQ 

REGENCY PARK CONDOMINIUMS 
OPEN Dairy 4 Weekends, 12-5pm. 
Closed Thursday. Located In < Ro
chester HBs. Builder's: doseout. 
Last 2 buSdmgs now under con-
suuctlon. 2 bedroom; 2 bath ranch 
condominiums wtth fVeptaee, 10x20 
deck, central air conditioning; ceil
ing tana, Bght fixtures, fulry carpet
ed, range,' dishwasher plus much 
more. Immediate occupancy avail-
fct<>- — ^ r t n l l n r - i a r i a —r-ŵ aW^̂ -& a i ' > * a , A 

•ow: vonungern oner a auceptecr 
from $137.900. Regency Park, la lo
cated off Hamlin Rd, between Ro
chester Roads 4 John a For further 
Information, please calf 652-6565 
ROCHESTER HILL8: 3 bedroom, 
2¼ bath, fMtned basemenL wetoar, 
oarage 4 deck. Land Contract! 
(119,600. CaS. •*• 651-7024 

ROCHESTER HILLS: Oetached 
Ranch, 3 bedroom, 2 batha, 2 ur 
oarage, central air, fVeptaee, walk
out on' Small Lake:-/ »173.000/ 
negoltab«e.,Call, . '•;>•< ,299-8232 

TROY - WStties Creek. 3 bedroom 
1½ bath Townhouse: Fun basement 
central at, alarm ayalem. 
$95,000. By owner, 382-0665 

WATERFORD - Ranch odndd, end 
unft North Meadow*. 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, basement air, deck, appH-
anoes. 2 car attached oaraoe. Im
mediate. By owner. $111.900.'Be-
free llarrc After 6pm. : 623-2409 

We« BioomfleW. 2 bedrooms, 8 
batha, fireplace, basemenL Central 
air, garage. Chimney Hfi. $109,900 
HELTMS-SEU 335-0050 360-6660 

WESTAANO-ey Owner. Vnmacutale 
2 bedroom, new kitchen, bathroom, 
much mora. Immediate occupancy. 
Must relocate. $68,600. 729-0633 

WE8TLAN0 CONDO 
2 bedroom. 2 bath- First floor end. 
Extra clean. Move right h. Must set. 
$54,000. . 453-7309 

W. BLOOMF1EL0 • Foxpctnte 
Condd. 2V, Bedrooms. 2 Ml bath*. 
WSC^*)rtr*aFurTvTur*po«*rt)le. ' 
BELOW MARXET VALLIE842-4700 

326 Condos 

You Won t Look Further 
after viewing this condo In N. Farm-
Ingtoo Hm dose to prime restau-
ranta and shopping Fantastic view 
ol the commons (rom the balcony. 
TNS unrl otter* beautiful decor. It s 
own laundry unit, plenty ol storage, 
and an updated kitchen with appU-
anees. $49,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

ALMOST NEW 1991 k>l modela. 
Draatlo clearance. ,We also take 
trade-ins. Qtve us a can. Hometown 
USA' .' " . 595-0606 

BARONESS 1972 - 12X60/2 bed
room. »1th appliance*,- major up-
dstes, must sedl $6000/besJ.: 

• •.' . . : 647-5313 

BOSfONiAK 2. bedroom, aa appti-
ances, remodeled bath with washer 
4 drypr. Lew lot tent Mujt see. Not 
adrtvoby.*7550. 1-437-8713 

CHAMPJOK198?. 14x70. 
8x12 ahed, a)( cdndrOonlng. 5 major 
appllancei.' extended warranty. 
$18,500. . 254-65?9 

COMMERCE 
MEADOWS 

MANUFACTURED 
H0MECOMMUN1TY 

. The New American Utastyle 

One of the finest manufactured 
home communities In the Stale ol 
Michigan. Special leatures include: 

- Luxurious Clubhouse 
- Healed Swimming Pool 
- Huron Valley Schools 
-Picnic Areas 
- Playground Area 
-Cable TV Available 
- Community Aetivities 
- Mlnules From 12 Oaks Malt 
6 Proud Lake Recreation area. 

Sales Office (immunity Office 
313-664-6798 313-664-2767 

We have new 4 ore-owned homes 
for aa)e. (No home Is mora than 4/ 
yrs old). To Wvqulro about a new or 
prê ownod home call Dennis Eegen 
at Cushy Homes - Located In the 
Club House 4½ miles N ot 1-96 on 
Wlxorh Rd.- 313-664-6796 

SPECIAL PROMOTION 
$99 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

Save up to $454 
Ends soon - Can nowt 

OARUNQ MOBILE home - 14i70ft.. 
3 bedroom, 2 baths. Stove, refriger
ator, dishwasher, washer /dryer, ml-
crowavo. 10x16 deck. 8x10 shed. 
Winds thruout $25.000. By appoint
ment anytime. 721-4029 

DOUBLE WIDE 2 baths plus den. 
plus deck on a beautiful big lot for 
as low as $460 per month Including 
lot rentl Low down payment Hurry -
won't last Hometown USAS95-0608 

FOUR MONTHS FREE RENT 
14 x 70 Mobs* home. Romulus area. 
3 Bedrooms, 1 bath. Transferred; 
must sett Reduced from $12,900. to 
$9.500.. 561-0441 

HIGHLAND HILLS 
ESTATES 

Novl/Farmlngton Area 
New 6 Preowned MobOe 

Homes Available. 

9% Interest! 
20HOown 

15 Year Loan 
Can tor Details 

QUALITY HOMES 
Call Joanne 

474-0320 or 474-0333 
LITTLE VALLEY HOMES 

(Eastern Michigan's largest 
manufactured home dealer.) 

• 130 new homes to choose from 
starting at $16,990. 

• Reposand pre-owned available 
starting at $6,990. 

• Trade* wetoome 
• 20 Yr*. of experience 
• 10 Locations to serve you 

Now taking applications for Flat 
Rock, Prymouth, Farmlngton. BeOe-
vttle 4 Ctarkston. 

TAYLOR 
FARMINGTON 
PLYMOUTH 

946-9340 
474-6500 
454-4660 

LtVE IN CANTON 
Holiday Estates. Homes starting at 
$9500. Immediate occupancy. Low 
down payment, easy monlhfy pay
ments. Apple Homes 484-2151 

MUST .SELL - 1980 Shult, 2 bed
room. 2 fufl bath. Must see. $8500 
or make offer. Novt area. 
348-0482 532-2321 

NOVI - Encore 1966.14 x 65.2 bed
rooms, stove,' refrigerator, window 
treatments Included. Newer carpet, 
deck. $15,300 negotiable. 346-6408 

NOVI 
MEADOWS 

MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY 
The New American Lifestyle 

We have new and pre-owned homes 
for sale. Home ownership for less 
cost than most apartments. 

• Country Uvtng 
• Beautiful Clubhouse 
• PtsyArees 
•RV6torege 
• Heated Poof - NEW 
•Prclertlpnei-ManagerTient 
• Homes Priced From, $ 14.500 

' 3 4 9 - 6 9 6 6 
To Inquire about new or pre-owned 
home* call Marl* Kirk at Quality 
Home* - 313-344-1966. Located In 
community clubhouse, 1 mile S. ol 
OrandRfver off Napier Rd. 

- PLYMOUTH HILL8 
Homes start at $10,600. 
Immediate occupancy. 

Apple Homes , 464-2151 

REOFORD - 2 bedroom mobile In 
quiet park. Excefleni neighbors, 
marble bath, new eummer porch 4 
water healer, brick bar-o-qye. 
$4700. V : . : . . . 427-954» 

ROYAL COVE, 1986. 14 X 70, 2 
' iroom. 2 full bfcths. oak- kitchen 
with appSance*. updated wallpaper, 
6 X 17 deck, In Sherwood 
$16,500. 

3d VMage. 
397-3622 

SHARP 2 bedoom home In Plym
outh Has.wtth den 4 tVeptece. 
$ 11,600. tow down, easy payments. 
Cal Apple Homes 464-2151 

8OUTHF1EL0 - Mobfl* home for 
sale, Compietery remodeled 1 bed-
foom. rut sue bath. Laundry room 4 
ahed.Cal after 6pm. .. 353-2852 

80UTHFIELO • 1973,12x55, 
refrtge>#(or, stove, washer 4 dryer. 
Ak. Good condition,, PartlaBy fur
nished. $4300. - .•'-•." 543-9764 

TWO LAROE bedrooms. 2 ful 
baths, fireplace, cefflng fans, large 
ahed. double lot. Nice dean park 
with a the extras) Excellent anapel 
$13,000 or best 628-7126 

WESTLANO 1988 REDMAN. 14«70. 
Immaculate CondWoa 2 bedrooms, 
2 bath*, large kitchen 6 Itvtngroom, 
vinyl aiding, shingled roof, wood 
Shed. $25,000. 722-4232 

333 Northern Property 
For Sale ";•• 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
Smalt motel 4 Income property. 3 
bedroom home + 7 rentals facing a 

Keel view ol Boyne ML on the main 
ff $139,000. Cal Pat or Ida al: 

CENTURY 2IKOWALSKE 
1-400-431-2121 . 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX ' 3 bedroom, 3 
bath furnished Condo at Tne Land
ing* In Boyne Ctty Price Include* 
boat afip- $195,000. Century 21 
Kowalsk* , 1-900-431-212) 

Pat O'Brien or Mark Kowatsk* 

333 Northern Property 
For Sale 

CHEBOYGAN COUKTY. Ml 
Long Lake home, between Black 4 
MuSet take*, lor sale by owner. 
Quality custom-bust home, 116 ft 
lake frontage. Quiet lake, wonderful 
fishing, awvTvnlog. boating. 3 bed
room*, 2 baths, 2 fireplaces, 2½ t 
garage. Deep wooded lot Perfect 
vacation, year-round, or retirement 
home. Onfy $150,000. 
Principal! only. (202)963-062.8 

Considering 
Property In 
Northern 
Michigan? . 
Pl&h ,To Attend 
A Special Open House. 
Ifyou^ralhlnUngbi . ' 
purchaafng property In .' 
Northern Michigan, you 
won't want to rntos this • 
opportunity to talk with 
vtshlna Northern 
Michigan Real Estate 
Professionals^ 

SATURDAY 
MARCH 7,10afri-5pm 
At CokJweB Banker 
Schweitzer 
1000 a Woodward . 
Royal Oak. Ml 48067 

For More Information, can 
313-399-1400 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX - 3 bedroom, 3 
bath furnished condo at the Land
ings In Boyne City. Price Includes 
boat afip. $ 195.000. Century 21. Ko-
walsM. ask for Pat O'Brien 

1-800-431-2121 

Lakefront Seminar 
Lake Chartevotx 6 Walloon Lake 
properties for saJo win be featured 
by video presentation. 

March 4, 7PM. at: 
CENTURY 21 TOWN 4 COUNTRY 

722 W University 
Rochester. Ml. 

For details call: 1-800-431-2121 
Ask for Ida 

CENTURY 21 KOVYALSKE 
RETIRE OR VACATION In the Home 
of your Dreams. Low Taxes, quiet 
Peaceful Uvtng. Ctar County. Lake 
of The Pinos. $54,500 ouy a 28x52, 
1.352 soft HoOy Park Special Priced 
Model Home. 3 bedroom home wtth 
2nd bath, circle drive, all appdancos 
on 2 Wooded Corner lot*, half acre. 
Enjoy Great Fishing and Hunting. 
Bank Financing. Can Art's Amish 
BuHt Homes. 517-568-2223. We 
Cover The North. 

SKI CHALET 4 miles to Crystal 
Mountain resort on 10 acres/330 ft 
of Utile Belsle River. 2 bedrooms, 1 
bath. $46.000.. 616-929-3718 

335 Time Share 
For Sale 

TIMESHARING 
RO. 2 red wooks. Sloops 6. Deeded. 

»3900 
702-594-0680 

336 Southern Property 
FAIRFIELD GLADE, TN 

Golf course lot By owner. 
. ExceSenl location. $23,000. 

(616)783-3297 

NEAR TAMPA Fla. Oesperale own
ers transferred. 0 bedrooms. 2 
baths, poot fVeptaee. 1.670 sq. ft 
Sale or lease. $94,900. 651-4569 

339 Lots and Acreage 
" For Sale 

ANN ARBOR - Almost 6 acre buDd 
Ing site for walk-out. Private road, 
perked, area ol custom homes. 

535-7371 

BEAUTIFUL, large, woodod. walkout 
lot In $400,000 sub. City water 4 
sewer. W. Bioomfleid Schools 
$125,000. 655-1459 

BLOOMFIELO - BuUding sites avail 
able. BuOders or indhrtduals. tone 
Pine • Telegraph Road area. Call 
Herb Lawson, Inc. (313) 737-0690. 

BUILDERS/ 
DEVELOPERS 

Gently rolling 20 acres In NorthvOe 
Twp.. Large pond wtlh fruit trees. 
Excellent Investment Potential for 
future single family residential com
munity or large estate. 

Call (313)348-2653 
COUNTRY SIZE LOT 

Located In N. Garden Ctty. Comer 
lot. 112x295. City water 6 sewer, no 
clearing required, ready to buOd 
your dream home. $23,000 negoti
able. 454-6527 

NORTHFIELO TOWNSHIP 
38 ACRES, wta dMde. heavily wood
ed, ravine, st/eam, rolling terrain, 
perked. Land Conuect 437-1174 

NORTHFIELO TOWNSHIP 
Throe 10 Acre Parcels. roOing'ter 
rain, perked. Land Contract Terms. 

437-1174 

NORTHVULE TWP. 
5 acres for sale on N Territorial |ust 
east of Sution Rd. 2 perks, nice lot 
$61,500. 665-3311 

NOVI BuSdmg Sites avalable. Build
er* or Individual*. North of 6 Mile, 
East of Novt Road Herbert lawson, 
developer. {313)737-0690 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
Oakbrooke Subdivision. Mlddlebert 
between Walnut Lake/Lone Pine. 
Only Icholee site left. 352-3800 
WEST BLOOMFIELD- 'A ACRE lot 
on N. Snore Dr. oft Green Lake, 
IdeaJ for walk-out $65,000. 
Call after 6pm 261-6347 

WHITE LAKE TWP. 
By Owner. 3/4 acre prime budding 
sites located In new eubdMsion. 
Low$30's. 887-6438 

WHITE LAKE TWP - Imagine 6¾. 
central. Oakland CountyJ.WSllL.out 
lower levari Hlfrtop bu*dlng sites! 
Panoramic, dramatic vtewsl H, V.. 1 
acre 6 Higtf home sites! Pre Grand 
Opening sale price give awayl Mia* 
WS...4 you miss outl M59 to N on 
Ormond Rd. to R on Whit* tak* Rd. 
Yt mile to Hidden Pine*. Open every 
Set.4Sun.12-«pm. : 

CNCkxo Development 666-8770 

W. BLOOMFIELO • Choice scenic 
view condo budding tile »21. 5040 
Oakbrooke Orl, W- of MWdtebefL N. 
OfWakvulLakeftd. 661-0304 

9S ACRES on Grover Rd. In South 
Jackson County, $75,000. Smaller 
acreage avaSabis. Cal now 
MState Realty $17-567-4477 

340 Lake-Rlver«Re»ort; 
Property 

tJENTr^l7MfLTHlc3AR 
; CANADIAN LAKES .',-.; 

3 BEDROOM A-FRAME with lake 
access. Weal lor year-round hidea
way. Move In condition - prio* Is 
right $45,900. . . 

Membership Include* 36 Holes Gotf. 
Ski, Tennis, Clubhouse* and More) 

COLDWELL BANKER 
LAKES REALTY 

STANWOOD, MICHIGAN 
(616)972-8300 : 

342 Lakefront Property 
AuGre* area, 60 acres wtth lak* and 
cabin, very private, deer and tur
key*, . walking distance to - Lake 
Huron and new golf course. 
$65.000. 617-676-6666 Ot 8215 

'.-.-. OUCKIAKE.HKIHLAND : 
Brick quad. 2.600 sq. ft wtth 
walk-out 4 bedrooms, 3 batha, 
lakeside terrace. V> acr* wooo>d lot, 
$339,600. Owner . y 887-2507 

WALNUT LAKEFRONT 
JUST LISTED ••:••.•' 

8 bedroom, 2 bath, U brick, cape 
cod. walk-out, t car gvage. Needs 
renovation. Assume land contract. 
$30,000. Cal a w . Watson ,-

EXECUTIVE PROPERTIES. InC -
«74-2322 or . : ••-./, 682-4700 

WALNUT LAKEFRONT 
JUST LlSTEO 

) bedroom, 2 beth, * brick. Cape 
' ' ' garage. Need* 
renovation. Assume land contract 
Cod, walk-Cut. 2 cart 

$310.000. Cal a w . Watson 
EXECUTfVH PROPERTIES. INO. 

674-2322 or M2-470O 

343 Cemetery Lote 
KHOLLWOOD MEMORIAL PARK, 
Canton. We have 1 to 400 plots 
available el 45% off. Discount Group 
rales. Csl between 8am 6 5pm. ask 
tor Mr. Abraham al 335-3850 

MOUNT HOPE/UVONIA 
1 double depth lot. vautt. marker. Al 
for $2500 or best 547-6920 

OAKLANOHILL8 Memorial " 
Gardens, Novt Ml. 

Christine WestfW 1500 Prymouth 
Rd.. »38. Ann Arbor. MI.4810S 

WHITE CHAPEL - 2 site*. Section 
309. Oarden ol Peace, $550. each 

693-3817 

WHITE CHAPEL- 2 k>t». Garden Of 
Good Shepherd, $1500 tor both. 
CaM after 6pm. ' 857-5732 

356 Mortgagee & . 
Land Contract* 
CASHlCASHlCASUl . 

For land contracts 6 mortgages. 
Fuirorpartlc^L '-, 

Sound Mortgsde Investments 
427-1621 

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS 
immediate Phone quotes! Won't be 
outbkJlMortgages/Reflnsnce*. V 

Mortgage Corp. ot America 
313-362-1700 WV80J-468-9618 

CASH NEEDED? 
We buy land contracts 4 trust 
Ooeds. Residential 4 commercial, 
fun or partial. American Mortgage 
Investors. 553-3020 

LAND CONTRACT -FOR SALE 
NorthYtne income properly. $75,000 
pays 10% Interest Can Mike Days 
455-6400 Eves. 455-5132 

MAXIMUM CASH - From Michigan'! 
largest buyer of Land Contracts. 
Ceil First National, Mon.-Sat. 
9am-9pmet: t-600-879-2324 

361 Money 
To Loan• Borrow 

COMMERCIAL LOANS 10 $200,000 
to $120,000,000. Apt. complexes, 
office buildings, mobile home parks. 
industrial/warehouse, eie. 
I.Wiltiams 443-2663 

Money available for land acquisition 
and development 
WINDHAM FlNANCtAt SERVICES 

737-0692 

REFINANCE Real Estate-Cash or 
bEs, 15 yr. at 8¾ (ap.r. 9%, 
$100,000 $956/mo.) American Heri
tage, phone for Info 443-2663 

362 Real Estate Wanted 
CASH TODAY 

OR 
GUARANTEED SALE 
Also If In Foreclosure 
Or Need Ot Repair 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

1990 CENTURION 
AWARD WINNING OFFICE 

HIGHLY FOCUSEO 
INVESTMENT/PROPERTY 
MANAGEMENT COMPANY 

Is seeking lo purchase additional In
ventory of single famify homes, pri
marily In the city of Detroit Offer
ings should be of a I least 20 proper
ties or more preferably owned by a 
single entity. Vvai also look at telect 
muttl families ot up to 4 units per 
building. Inquires can be made dur
ing normal business hours by con
tacting Leo Rogers at: 

372-2999 

PRIVATE INVESTOR 
Puchases houses for cash or terms. 

Any condition or situation. 
Can. 424-4555 

365 Business 
Opportunities 

WANTEO SOMEONE TO SHARE 
Booth space 4 expense at Interna
tional Builder* Home, Flower 4 Fur
niture Show. Mv. 14-22. 255-6868 

ABLE WORKING 
PARTNER NEEDEO 

No Investment No Kidding 
Seeking a special Individual male/ 
lemaie to lake over successful 
telecommunication business. WilHng 
to give someone a break. H you are 
hardworking, honest, enthusiastic 
and successful, cal Mr. RoOns. 

(313)274-9939 

ATTENTION: AH Size Businesses 
Add more profit, lower employee 
costs al no added cost Free Infor
mation: 1-600-676-2749. axl. 109 

BEAUTY SAtON FOR SALE 
8 stations, great Uvonla location, 
high traffic area. $20,000. 533-0952 

BEAUTY SALON • Owner would like 
lo retire from ownership! Weft es
tablished Canton salon, only 
$18,000. Call 459-2343 or 459-0109 

BIRMINGHAM SALON 
5 stations. 4100 sq. ft. Half or whole 
Interest. 739-5146 

BOOK BINDING COMPANY • great 
opportunity. High profll margins, 
large growth potential. SpeclaiijJng 
In plastic spiral binding, the fastest 
growing segment ol the btndlna In
dustry. Must seel Lonnie 522-4454 

CARPET CLEANING TRUCK 
. Ford. F250,52.000 mBes. 
' Complete with steam. PTO. 

Cal aher 5pm. 471-5342 

CLOSET SYSTEMS - Pert/ful time. 
No Investment We train. 

GOOD HOUSING O.OSET8 
693-4778 - 693-5660 

COTTAGE INN PI22A - Now 
expanding" In Southeast Michigan. 
For franchise Information caJt 

313-995-1142 

DEU 
New York Style, exceOent lunch 
business. Madison Heights, $18,900 
Cash. 675-7431 546-3444 

DID YOU read about muU-level 
marketing in the Mar. Issue of Suc
cess Magazine 6 want more Into 
about this featured company? Cal 
us for the (acts. 313363-6995 

- DRIVE \H PARTY STORE 
Good location, must seO. Rooty to: 
P.O. Box 5553. Dearborn, Ml 48128 

FORTHEBIRDS 
Unique gift store opportunity, west
ern suburbs, catering to wSd bird 
and nature loving enthusiasts. Com
pters line of btrdhouses, teed 4 
feeder*, book*, wlndchlme* 4 unu
sual cJft items. 454-4462 

GROUND, FLOOR opportunity 
fee turing unique products wtth a po-. 
lentiaJ for residual Income, Ideal for 
any age group. Cal 981-2963 

HIGH VOLUME franchlsed muffler/ 
brake center In suburban location. 
For ̂ formation ca»651-9292 

:.. INCOMEOPPORTUNITY 
Ground floor mufti level 
Consumable products 

737-0719.352-5718.650-6660 

. UVONIA8ALON -
For sale Been In business 10 year*. 
Reasonably priced, Cal after 6pm 

: 421-1057 

LOCAL.HIGH PROFIT • part-time 
snack route Expandable. Retiring. 
$7,975. Cal after 6pm. 375-5565 

LOOKING for aggressive indMdual 
to rom our marketing team. Parson 
must have proven record of success 
with a burning desk* to Succeed. 
We are the largest anvtronmenle) 
mark aUnfl company In the world. 
Ownership position. Smal Invest
ment required .:466-1085 

NETWORK MARKETING 
Own your own business. Earn addi
tional Income. Pay commensurate 
wtth work. ••'•... 3)3-425-6597 

OWNYOUROWN8TORE. 
Howe) area, high vc+um* profitable 
fresh pizta 4 party store operation. 
dean, country atmosphere, great 
place for a business. Priced lo sal 
now. $240,000. «8951. For detals, 

CALL BilL PARK . 
: THE MICHIGAN GROUP 

REALTORS INC . 227-4600 Ext. 244 

PLYMOUTH • Clothing pot/Uqu* ki 
brim* downtown location. Turn-key 
operation Include* Inventory, fu
tures and al operating accessories. 
$1».fX»eomptet*. . 454-4462 

VtOEO STORE, Farmlnglon Hrs* 
area, txoeOenl location. Great op
portunity for right p*r»on. Term* 
negotiable. CeS after 6pm 768-2433 

: . YOUR OWN BUSWES8 
From Home) BkJ COMMISSIONS • 
FREE profit Sharing Pay* thou
sand* $ $ $ • Free get starfed 

PfOfll-Pek. Cal (313) 4 71 -4855 

366 Ofc.-Bus. 8pace 
8e!e/Lease 

AFFORDABLE EXECUTIVE 
Office*- Why pay for th* high eo«t of 
doing business? 8har« the cost 
without toting Indrvsudual attention. 
•Pertonafized telephone answering. 
•Professional teoertartat service*. 
•Stat* of the art equipment 
•Conteranoe rooms/Wiohen, WeaJy 
located on Tro/t Golden Corridor, 
1475 W. Bio Beaver Rd. 

TROY BUSINESS QUARTERS 
For personal tour cal. 637-2400 

. ANNOUNCING 
Maple Business Center Of Troy 

Best rate* jn town, no leas* neces
sary, 227 td 6,000 sq ft on Maple, 
near Ltvemol*. $235 4 up/month. 
PENTHOUSE: 650 sq ft. natural 
skyttght, private restroom w/shower. 

477-2690 
AVAILABLE OFFICE 

m W. Bioomfleid. Orohard lak* Rd. 
Prtvate entrance*. 650 to 7000 »q. 
ft A)»o executive office*. 851-6555 

BERKLEY 
Executive office apace, approri-
matefy.750 sq'ft Available tmmedl-
elety. Historic building, completely 
renovated. Ample paridng. 394-6330 

BIRMINGHAM 
^ SOUTH ADAMS SQUARE-

One to 4 room office suites avails We 
Immedlatefy, 'rates starting at 
$12.75/sq. ft Rent Includes *> con
ditioning, heat 4 lanfiprtat •ervtoa. 
Telephone answering 4 *e 
service* available. 

•ecreiariai 
«46-5900 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 office *utt«, 700 
to. ft. Ample parking. UiUve* 
included Xerox 6 FAX available. 
$750 per month. 642-9330 

CANTON • 450 aq. a general office 
with finished basemen I In profes
sional park. Available Immedlatafy. 

453-2350 

DENTIST OFFICE 
Available at 27330 SoulhfWd Rd.. 
tathrup Village. Wa decorate to 
suit 355-9473 
Downtown Birmingham Office avail
able tor select cfienlele. 1.239 so. ft 
wtth prtvate bath, entrance, and re
served parking. Contact SUSAN 
F!UP.; 645-9220. 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
2 office suite*, 660 sq. ft and 
1150 sq. ft Excellent parking. 
CaS 455-7373 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
The perfect office - 150 Sq. Ft Al 
amenities. Cal Deborah for details: 

229-7474 
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY for 
doctor starting up - MD. 00 4 DPM. 
Subleasing 770 sq.ft. 4 use of Xray 
machine, developer 4 office. 1st mo. 
free. $6S0/mo. 522-1044 

FARMINGTON H1LL3 • 12 4 Orc
hard Lake Rd. 2-10x13 window of
fices. Answering service available. 
Ample parking. 651-4567 

366 Ofc.-Bus. 8pace 
8a!e/Lease 

SINGLE ROOM OFFICE 8PACE 
Newty remodeled. FVst floor from 
$276 kxJude* utttues. Ford Rd. at 
MKSdksbet 422-2490 

81NOL6 ROOM OFFICE 8PACE 
TVed of working In th* basement. 
hearing the kid* * a earning . than 
this I* lor you! Starting at $150 In
clude* utlBtle*. Ford Rd. 4 MkJdle-
baft Garden Ctty. 422-2490 

UVONIA. general or medical office 
space for teas*. Single *tdry bund
ing. Abundant paridng, signage 
avalable. Cal Jo* Mitcheo, , 
Thom*»A.Ouk*Co. 476-3700 

UVONIA- Office space lor lease, 
(ust off Jeffrie* Freeway in 
attract** buBdind. FVst Month Free. 
Cal. • , ' • • • • • ' • • 261-0130 

UVONIA 
8choc4crafl 4 Infcster Rd. Stable 
for store or office In large neighbor
hood shopping center-. C*J645-9&60 

UVONIA 8TORE or OFFlCe 8. PACE 
LrvoniaMeiarea* 1100sq.ft. . 
19046 Mlddlebert near 7 Ml. 

immediate occupancy 476-1146 

UVON1AWEST 
. StNGLEOFFlCES 

$200 month 1o month wtth services 
avalable. 464-2960 er ' 349-5449 

LIVONIA 
15415 Mlddlebert «t ;5 Mile and 
19500 MkJdeJbeft between 7 4 4 
Mie. On**room to eight room suites 
•velteWe. Phone aystem may be 
available. Very competitive. 

CALL KEN HALE: 
DAYS: 525-2412 
EVES: 281-1211 

M EDtCALTGENERAL OFFICE 

FARMINOTON HILL8 - 1200 so,, a . 
6 yr. old building. WH remodel to 
suit Ful basement. $7/sq. ft 

ORCHARD LAKE RD, Farmlngton 
Hit*, 2500 sq. ft. bunding. exceOent 
vfsabl&ty. plenty of parking. Sale or 
lease at reasonable rate. 

WINSTON-TRAITEL REALTY 
851-9292 

NICELY FINISHED office suite In
cluding fu* kitchen and lunchroom 
avaHabM for Immediate occupancy. 
4.632 aq. ft. conveniently located al 
20300 W. 12 Mile Road, between 
Lahter and Evergreen. Ample tree 
parking. Put your name on the 

TO LEASE THIS SPACE 
NOW! 

NO REASONABLE 
OFFER REFUSEO 

647-7171 

budding. 
WE WANT 

NOVT. space lo share with CPA 
FVst floor. High vtsibAity location at 
10 MM 6 Meadowbrook. Can be-

10-5 PM. 477-5198 

FARMINGTON HILLS office space 
within attractive suite. 325 *q.ft. 
private entrance, bank In buBdlng. 
Call Sarah, 855-0995 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Prime Retail Space 

10 Mae At Grand River 
(Freeway Plata) 

(Grand Market Square) 
From 750 sq. ft To 8.000 »q. ft 

CALt TODAY 
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 

(313)471-7100 
FARMINGTON HILLS- 8 M0e> 
Mlddlebert Office space from 4300 
per mo. gross. Outdoor storage 
available. Ample parking. 471-2622 

FARMINGTON 
Sub-lease single oftioe In profes
sional suite on Grand River. 

471-2900 

FOR LEASE Unique, smal buBding 
In Troy. Ideal for professional - Ac
countant, Lawyer, etc.. Wood floor*. 
fireptace, prtvate parking 852-6143 

UVONIA - LAUREL PARK 
Furnished offices. 12x12 exterior. 
10x14 Interior, receptionist plus 
telephone Included. Secretarial/ 
confer anoe available. 464-0200 

NOVT- 650 6 1.600 sq. ft office 
Suites. High vtalbfltty location at 
Meadowbrook 4 10 Mile. Ground 
ievet previously occupied. Available 
now. Cal after 2pm. 344-7293 

OFFICE/RETAIL space available in 
Royal Oak. Blrmlntfvjm, Btoomfleld 
4 Lakes areas. Cal SANBREEN 
COMPANY. 647-3250 

OFFICE/RETAIL 
Grand River /Telegraph, near 
Redford. Reasonable rent. 
400-4000 iq. ft 333-1300 

OFFICE SPACE for sublease, ex 
pansh-e view from 9x18 office al 
comer ol Long Lake 4 Woodward. 
Share suite wtth 3 professionals, in
cludes secretary, phone, photoco
pier, lax. We storage, kitchen and 
parking under budding. Cal 
John BeftAWen Group. 644-0210 

PORT HURON 
Northend. 1-3 offices. 3 year old 
buBding. high exposure. 982-5309 
SOUTHFIELD - From ISO sq ft 
Cenvel to 1-696. M-39. US-10. Con-
farenc* room. Abundant parking. 24 
hr. 7 day tccess. Comfort roned 
fresh air HVAC system. 356-0555 

SOUTHF1EL0 - Offices Available 
Now. From 11 x 12 to 4 room a 
cod level suite wtth prtvale bath. 6 
mo. lease 4 secretarial possible. Ex
cellent for service company needing 
•torage 4 overhead door. 357-5077 

366 Ofc.-Bus. 8pace 
8ale/Lease 

SOUTHFIELD/TELEGRAPH RO. 
Utimie* Included. 423 sq. ft. on 
first floor $360. 411 sq ft on sec
ond floor, lust redeooretedl $350. 
Weekdays. 353-5750 

WALLED LAKE 
Mac4e Rd. at Pontlac Tral 
80O sq.ft storefrent $700 per mo. 

SANBREEN COMPANY 
647-3250 

368 Commercial/ 
Retail 

DOWNTOWN 
FARMINQTQN 

Location, location 4 Class trvege. 
33316. Grand River. This Is your 
chance to occupy the BEST space In 
town. - Fully restored • muftl-story 
budding: I In oeFBng. brick wafts: 
maple floors. skyBghts. High traffic 
area, (next door to theater̂  WH di
vide. Reasonable Rent 

261-6450 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH.- Forest.. 
Place Shopping Center. 740 Sq. F t . 
6 1250 8q. Ft Immediate oooujsan-
cy. ExceOent parking. .. 455-7373 

CtoWNTOWN PLYMOUTH « Super. 
shopping mafl location. 728 Sq. FL 
Up to 1.050 Sq. FL Cal Deborah tor 
detail* 229-7474 

DOWNTOWN WAYNE 
1.200 sq- 1- , t c < 0 In busy, center 
with Krbgers.Pjrry Drugs. Secretary 
of Stale coming soon. On E- Michi
gan Ave. Ample parking, reasonable 
rent, suitable tor Coney Island. haJr 
salon. Insurance office, cleaners, gel 
store, specialty shop. etc. 

647-7171 

PRIME RETAIL/OFFICE SPACE 
1600 so. ft.. Ford Rd. at Mlddlebert 
Fantastic exposure. 

422-2490 

LIVONIA 
PRIME RETAIL SPACE 

Plymouth 6 Stark area. 2365 sqfl 
(43fl frontage). Immediate occupan
cy. New carpeting. 2 rest/ooms. 
kitchen, storage, conference room, 
Move-In condition. 261-6810 

UVONIA - S. of 5 Mile on MkJdle-
befi, epproxlmatloy 660 sq. ft Land 
contract available. 522-4607 

OAK PARK-FERNDAlE 
8130 W. 9 Mae Rd. near Republic 

20x60. Good exposure 
$600 monthly. 

OFFICE/RETAIL space available In 
Royal Oak. Birmingham. Bloomfielo" 
4 lakes areas. Cal SANBREEN 
COMPANY. 647-3250 

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN 
RataJl frontage on Forest Ave. 
Approximately 2.500 sq ft. Can 
Deborah tor details. 229-7474 

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN 
2200-2600 sq ft. CaS 
Florence Turner 459-3733 

REDFORD TWP. 
1800 soft, office space. $600 per 
month plus security. 

356-2754.355-9505 

369 tndU8tyWarehou8e 
Sale/Lease 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL for tease. 1200 
- 3600 *q. ft overhead door. HVAC, 
Storage dock, office. Plymouth, Can
ton. Garden City areas. 459-6401 

UVONIA - PRIME 1-98 location. 
2500 so ft deluxe office warehouse 
apace for lease. Gar Commerce 
Center. 425-1555 

UVONU- Warehouse space for 
lease. 2400 sq ft, * additional 10S 
office. Just oft Jetl/ies Freeway In 
altracuve buSkfrng. 261-0130 

WESTLANO - Joy Rd 1200 sq. ft 
office/shop area. 10 ft overhead 
door. Ideal lor sm&K craftsman. 

453-9353 

370 Income Property 
EIGHT UNITS 

Garden City, brick, separale uuH-
Ues. appliances, carpeting, air. laun
dry faculties, $259,000. $60,000 
down. 1t%.AgenL 1-313-644-1169 

400 Apts. For Rent 

AUBURN HILLS 
Bloomflelrj Orchard Apts. 

Spacious 1 bedroom apartments 
fronf $440.00-. Includes heat, ga* 4 
water. B»nd* Included. Pool + laun
dry fadrUe* 4 more. Short term, 
furnished urWts avalable-
Open7d*y». 

«. -33^-1848 
AUBURN HILLS • Upper 1 bedroom 
apt $400/MO. ptu* deposit Includes 
as utJKJes. 3 Unit buOdmg. private 
entrance.: 68W832 

BIRMINGHAM - dekrx* 1 bedroom, 
carport, we* lo ahoppmg. Heat 
irK&ded. $525 month. 
Cal Am after 6pm, «47-4234 

BIRMINGHAM 
Elon 4 Maple area 

1 bedroom, funy carpeted. vertJ-
eal*. newly decorated, basemenl 
storage, walking distance to down
town 4 ahopplng. Only $495. 

Also townhouse avallabl* $595 
No pets. Lease required. EHO 

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 

THE BENEICKE GROUP 
642-6666 

BIRMINGHAM 
Large 2 Bedroom Apartment 

• Near Downtown. $565/mo. 
649-3076 

BIRMINGHAM 
Lincoln House Apts. 

605 EAST UrKOLN 
• Specious 2 bedroom apartments 
• Convenient to downtown 
. Deka* General Oectrie applance* 
• Central air 
• Vertical band* 
• Large doaet* 4 storage area 

"0" SECURITY DEPOSIT 
. Oualfksdaccdcenttonly ' 

645-2999. 
BIRMINGHAM, lovely 1 bedroom 
$525 month. Carpeted, newty deco
rated, balcony or patio. CredK re
port required 301 N. Elon, M. of 
Maple. 356-2600 or eve* 649-1650 

BIRMINGHAM • Oakwocd Manor. 
Deka* 2 bedroom, central air, 

tte, storage room, aavport--
$450 644-17M 

. Birmingham Penthouse 
Luxury Apartment located down
town for (elect cientei*. Contempo
rary, open floor plan, 1.600 »q. ft, . 
2 bedroom*. 2 batha, neutral decor, 
wood-burning fireplace. Deck* lo
cated off Ivtng room, dWng room 4 
bedroom*. "»T850 mo. + uUfue*. 
Ca* Susan FMp 645-9220. 

BIRMINGHAM 
1 bedroom. From $576. include* 
heat oarage, hardwood floor*. Oak 
4Woodwd.Gi*ric1?~ S5»O300 

: BIRMINGHAM 
SECURITY DEPOSIT SPECIAL »300 
Newty remodeled 2 bedroom apart
ment Just E. of Adam* Rd, near, 
downtown. Rental rate*: Inckjde: 
heat water, bind*, mirrored door*, 
new kitchen, acetence* 4 carpet
ing. Pleas* cal UonT- Sat. 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM^ 
TIUBERLANE APARTMENTS 

IN IX>VrNTOWN • AttracUve LWts 
: V*rtlc*i Bands «Ot*hw»*fw 

Microwtv* • Disposal • C/AIr 

i B4jrJroom - $620 : 

2 Bedrooms • $726 -
1M09. Free Rent'til 6/1511 

v268-776^ 
>Mor6st/8un:266-980e 

BIRMINGHAM . i bedroom town
house. m bath, n*wfy decorated, 
new appaance*. Garden setting, 
close to town. $750 645-2457 

400 Apts. For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM 
NEWLY REMODELED 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

FROM $655 
HEAT INCLUDED 

WHETHERSFIELD 
APARTMENTS 

645-0026 
Quartern Rd. 4 Telegraph 

Mon.-frt 9-5 Sat 10-2 

BIRMINGHAM'S 
BESTI 
CaB About 

OUR SPRING SPEC1AL 
Let u* spol you wtth our huge 2 
bedroom ept'e. 1H baths, tou end 
lota of doaet* PLUS a M basement 
and much, much morel A charming 
communfty m a beautiful setting. 

Smal Pets Welcome 
Short term lease avalable 
Don't mtss out, cal nowt 

649-6909 
Make your new home 

..,B.UCKlNGldAM._. 
MANOR 

You'lbegiadyoudldl • 

BIRMINGHAM 

SPACIOUS 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

From $600 
HUNTLEY SQUARE 

APARTMENTS 

646-9880 
Mon.-Frl. 9&m-5pm 

BIRMINGHAM - 2567 E. MAPLE 
1 btdceom, carpal, blinds, 
dishwasher, storage. Heat Included. 
l*a*e$475. 647-7079 

CAMTOM ~**"'-* 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS. 

(UllEY 4 WARREN) 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT 
On 2 Bedrooms Onry 

(New tenants onM 
(AppryNfdrt»3-31-92) 

We lake pride in Otfering 
the fdlowlrvQ services to 
our tenants. 
<M*ld**rdc**v*lat4* 
• 24 hr. emergency maaTtsnance 
• BeeuUM ground* wtth pool * 
: r̂ onie ante wfth &eO'* 
• Special harvacappedurvU 
•Shortterrn laaae* avallabsa', -
• Manymof* SYnenftl** 

. NO OTHER FEES -
•-'.'; Prtral* Entrance* 

One Bedroom • $50$, 900 »4. ft 
Twoii*}room.$5«0,ti00»q.ft. 

Vertical bind* 4 eerporl incSuded 

f W x J r t y * . *f<icc4ng. airport 
•: R O M Oonerly. Proeerty Manager 

Centon :;'.• -v 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
OorfsldeApti 

• 142 Bedroom 
Free Golf 

Heat 4 Hot Water Free 
Cerport Included 

728-1105 

400 Apts, For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM - Deluxe 1 bedroom. 
Verticals, carpet, central ak. heat 4 
water included, waft to shopping. 

1 Month Free Renli 
$62S/mo.Ca» 651-4157 

BIRMINGHAM-Hunter Arms 
Apartments. Available now; 1 bed
room, 1 bam. $660/MOi bed
rooms. 2 baths. $920/MO Includes 
heal and water. Please cal 644-6105 

Canton 

FREE 
APARTMENT 

LOCATOR 
1-800-777-5616 

Save Time 4 Money' 
Open7 0ays 
Color Videos 

Al Areas 4 Prices 
Turn 3 days mlo 30 Minutes 

Over 100,000 Choices 

TROY 660-9090 
3726 Rochester Rd. 
SOUTHFIELD 354-8040 
29266 Northwestern Hwy. 
CANTON 981-7200 
42711 Fordfld. 
NOV! . 348-0540 
Across from 12 Oaks Mall 
CLINTON TWP, V91-8444 
36670 Garfield 
ANN ARBOR 677-3710 
2877 Carpenter 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E D 

• The Easiest Way To Find 
a OREAT PLACE! 

CANTON 
S.ofJoyRd,W.ofl27S 

1& 2 BEDROOM APTS. 
FROM $355* 
Heat Included 

Window Treatments 

STONEYBROOKE 
APARTMENTS 

455-7200 
Mcrv-FrlfM S a l l M 
'Umfted Urns. FVst 6 months of a 
on* year lease. New residents. 
Selected unit*. 

ClAWSON/TROY 
New 1 bedroom, Casablanca fan, 
mini bdnds, ak, dishwasher, snack 
bar, must see. $495/me, . 649-4645 

DEARBORN- A clean 3 bedroom 
upper flat, basement garage .. 
Rant|476.4627WWamstoa . 
OWLlEY REALTY. 669-6475 

Dearborn HIS- . • • 

CAMBRIDGE APTS, 
Speckjus dekne 142 bedrooms 

Wrth-*n walking distance Id snop-
plng. CiWB* 4 r*St*ur*nl* 

. Cal today 4 ask for Sr -dy ; 

274-4765 ^ -
YORK PROPERTSE9, (NO.;: ^--

SEVEN MaC/Tefegreph, 1 bedroom 
$400 4 up, 2 bedroom • »495. " 

• - '= Includes heat 4 water •-•]'• 
MarcttCpedal : 434-9340 r'-

ClassmedAd* 

This Classification"* 
Continued on Pege 6C 

^ :A • < V 
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chef Larry 
Jaiies 

t -

for pesto,'' 
spaghetti 

.What started as a tiny seed has 
blossomed into a leafy green 
mass on my kitchen windowslll. 

ALREADY MY basil leaves are 
the size of bay leaves, and will 
continue to prosper in the warm 
southern exposure until a 
transplant beckons after the last 
frost. 

Basil, like parsley, is one of 
those trendy kitchen herbs that 
thrives well in tiny pots on the 
kitchen windowslll, or in the 
garden. _ 

GREEN THUMBS are not 
required. All that's mandatory Is 
some dirt, a draining pot, 
sunshine and a little water. 

A variety of basil seeds ranging 
from common garden to purple 
opal are available wherever 
garden and flower seeds are sold. 

FOR THOSE of you who have 
never tried fresh basil made into 
pesto, let me conjure up a vision: 
a vision of a rich, thick, vibrant 
blend of pine nuts, garlic, sharp 
Cheese, olive oil and of course, 
fresh basil. 
^ Dressing a plate of fettuccine 

dr simply accompanying ripe 
tomatoes and mozzarella cheese, 
basil performs Its wonders with 
dn aroma that makes you feel 
tyke you're wandering down the 
Villa Piazza in Roma. 
'. Pesto literally means 
"pounded," and the term really 

- refers to any paste traditionally 
made with a mortar and pestle. 

~ Pesto has as.many variations as. 
there are ports of call in the 
Mediterranean! 

With today's modern culinary 
conveniences like food processors 
and blenders, making pesto is a 
snap. As a matter of fact, you will 
probably find yourself spending 
more time preparing the 
ingredients than making the 

t- pesto. 
" However, don't be fooled by 

modern technology. My Italian 
"mio" wouldn't think of 
adulterating pesto in the plastic 

- work bowl of a food processor, or 
:'• having it wreck havoc with the 

metal blades of a blender, 
!" Tradition calls for the making 
$f pesto in marble mortars. 
Cheaper replicas made of 
ceramic and porcelain can be 
made do; but never use wood or 
teak. The residual odor and flavor 
will remind you of basil every 
time it is used. 

A FWM circular motion with 
the pestle Is needed to 
Incorporate ail the delicate 
flavors and oils which are pressed 
but of the leaves and give pesto 

rJts characteristic flavor and - -
,. aroma".5^' '",'• .• 
<..'. For some odd reason I have yet 

to discover, you seem to get 
better results by grinding the 
Ingredients against the sides of 
the mortar rather than the 
bottom. This seems to yield a 
''press" rather than a "mash." r 
! After the pesto has been made, 
Jt can be stored in the 
refrigerator or freezer If placed 
In a jar and covered with a 
Shallow film of olive oil on top to 

- prevent the sauce from drying 
out and becoming moldy. 
; Simply mix in the oil when 
ready to use, but remember, for 
optimum flavor/always bring the 
chilled pesto mixture to room 
temperature before serving. -

: IF YOU don't have a fresh herb 
'garden, and can't wait to grow,, 
basil from seed, year-round / 
supplies are available at the' 
Eastern market, most good' 
f.tallan groceries and at many of 
the so called "super" grocery 
stores. ' 
f If pesto doesn't suit your fancy, 
fresh basil can be snipped into -
everything from spaghetti sauce 
to salad fixings. Of course, 
making pesto Is not simply 
limited to the use of basil. 
'. I have included a recipe that 
calls for using tarragon and even 
fresh oregano dan be substituted 
lor a totally different flavor and 
j&roma. 

See recipes inside. 

Nutritious, crunchy, fun to grow 

It's easy to grow 
sprout? on your 
kitchen counter 
(feft.)Allyouneed 
is a |ar with a lid . 
and bowl. Sandra - •• 
John (below) ̂ grows 
wheat seed's on' 
dirt In trays. The 
sprouts fornv small 
plants producing 
an abundance of 
salad greens In 
five to seven days. 

By Linda Ann Chomln 
special writer 

TIRED OF lifeless meals on cold 
dreary days? Put some green 
into your menus with home
grown sprouts. 

Crunchy, nutritious, tasty sprouts are 
easy to grow and inexpensive. A pound of 
seeds, beans, or grain sells for 89 cents or 
less. 

Slumbering seeds plump up after an 
overnight soak. A white shoot peeks out 
from under the hull and grows before your 
very eyes. 

In three to five days, a handful of seeds, 
beans or grain, about one cup, will yield 
one quart of sprouts. 

"I DON ? think there's anything more 
nutritious than sprouts," said Sandra John, 
manager of Good Food Company in 
Livonia. 

"They're full of vitamins, minerals and 
enzymes, the necessary catalysts to all 
living things." 

Vitamins A, B complex, C, and E 
Increase up to 300 percent or more in the 
sprouting stage depending on the seed, 
grain or bean. Calcium, iron, phosphorous, 
magnesium, potassium, zinc and protein 
present in sprouts serve to keep the body 
functioning properly. 

1 started growing sprouts nearly 20 
years ago because they weren't available 
in stores. I liked the taste, and it was nice 
to have something fresh and green in the 
middle of winter. 

Bonnie Blair of Farmington Hills 
sprouts mung beans and alfalfa seeds in 
her kitchen using old mason or 
mayonnaise jars covered with muslin or 
cheesecloth secured with rubber bands. 

"I started using sprouts because it 
seemed very healthy for you and 
inexpensive, and there are no 
preservatives," she said. 

"IF YOU do, several different beans at 
once it's easy, and it's cheaper than buying 
them in the store. I have a recipe for 
mung beans and rice. The others I use In a 
salad or sandwich instead of lettuce." 

John said eating sprouts canfcelp lower 
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blood cholesterol, and they're low in 
calories too. One full-packed cup of 
sprouts contains only 16 to 70 calories. 
Sprouts also have an anti-cancer effect. 

John likes to pour sprouted sunflower 
seed sauce over a pita bread sandwich. 

Blair enjoys a quick and easy melted 
cheese sandwich with alfalfa sprouts and 
a few drops of Italian dressing sprinkled 
on top. 

Growing sprouts at home allows you to 
choose from a variety of seed3, beans and 
grains with different flavors and textures. 

Radish sprouts add spice to everyday 
salads. The most nutritious of grain 

sprouts, wheat, tastes sweet and nutty. 
The lowly lentil bean sprouts into 

something fabulous. Lentil sprouts taste 
peppery when raw, and sweet and nut-like 
when cooked. 

In Biblical times, lentil sprout soup was 
a staple in the Middle East. 

ONE OF my favorites along with wheat 
sprouts Is sunflowers with black hulls 
intact. They supply significant amounts of 
calcium and Iron, as well as protein. The 
shoots stay in good condition in the salad 
compartment of a refrigerator for up to 
four days. 

Home-grown alfalfa sprouts treat taste 

photos by JIM JAOOFELOrtlatt photographer 

buds to flavor never found in store bought. 
Alfalfa sprouts make a cream cheese 
sandwich on a fresh bakery bun fantastic. 

Fenugreek seeds have a flavor similar 
to curry, which gets milder as the sprouts 
mature. They are rich In protein, iron and 
Vitamin A. They can be eaten raw in 
salads or added to casseroles and stews. 

Stir-fried as a main dish, sauteed and 
served on the side, or added to bread, 
soup, casseroles and sandwiches, sprouts 
will perk up your winter meals, and add 
natural color. 

See recipes, and growing methods 
inside. 

Chef eaters to nutrition 
ByKoolyWyflonlk 
staff writer ; 

Best buds since 
kindergarten, 
Monte R. 
Settlemolr, II, of 
Garden City and 
Paul Moran, a 
Professional Golf
ers' Association 
Golf Pro at Novi 
Oaks Goll and 
Sport Center, re

cently bought Mary Ann's Kitchen at 
rt-W- Woodward- in - Bloomfleld-

Hllls. Restaurant hours are7 am to 
3 p.m. Monday through Saturday, 
"392-0088. 

THE SMALL restaurant special
izes in fresh, nutritious foods and of
fers dine in, carry out, and full ser
vice hot and cold catering. The menu 
Includes items that meet American 
Heart Association dietary guidelines. 

"About one third of our business is 
catering. In the' restaurant we serve 
breakfast and lunch, and offer three 
specials a day. Everything" Is 
homemade, said Settlemolr 32, who 
will be celebrating his SSrd birthday 
March 9. 

He received his culinary training 
at Mountain Jack's Culinary School, 
and from certified master chef Dan 
Hugelier, an 'Instructor at School
craft College In Livonia. 

Who does the cooking at your house? 
"I share cooking responslbllUes 

with my wife, Linda. She likes to 
cook as much as I do. We have two 
children, Monte HI, 2¼. and Tiffany, 
2 months." 

What's a normal dinner at your 
house? ~ ~ ^ " ~~" 
. "Usually we have a full dinner like 
breaded pork chops, fresh vegetable, 
green bears almondlne is my favor
ite, baked potato and salad made 
with lettuce, onions, mushrooms and 
scallions." 

Favorite food: 
Fillet mignon, medium rare. 

• Worst experience as a chef. 

"I've been lucky. I haven't had 
many bad experiences. Once I was 
running late for a catering job, and 
the orange Juice spilled all over the 
van. I bad to run out and buy some." 

Best experience as a chef. 

"While I was working at Win 
Shuler's in Rochester we had a f 100 
a plate fund-raiser for a hospital. I 
got dressed \ip in my chef suit and 
had a good time serving people 
knowing that we were raising money 
for people at a hospital." 

Favorite herb or spice. 

Tarragon. "It brings out the flavor 
of food. You either like It or you 
don't. I like to use It in chicken salad 
and soup." 

Favorite piece of cookware'et home 
And at work. 

"I like a good rubber spatula. 
There's nothing worse than not being. 
able to scrape everything out of a 
pan of bowl." 

Name five things in your refrigera
tor at home: 

Plain low fat yogurt, fresh fruit, 
oranges, grapes, bananas, two per
cent milk, whipping cream, broccoli, 
cauliflower and carrots. "I use the 
yogurt in salad dressing, and the 
whipping cream to thicken pasta 
sauces." 

If you could cook dinner for anyone, 
who would It be and what would you 
serve them? 

—Settlemolr loves watching sports 
on television, and said he would 
make dinner for Islah Thomas of the 
Detroit Pistons. Menu would consist 
of breaded fillet mignon rubbed with 
Dijon mustardtrnd served with plum 
wine sauce, green bean almondlne, 
baked potato, fresh salad and carrot 
cake for dessert. 
Kitchen tip: 

t 

Take your time Iri the kitchen. "A 
lot of inexperienced cooks rush food 
and put the heat on too high. It ruins 
the food. Take your time. Turning up 
the heat won't make food cook fast* 
er."-

See recipe inside. 
Look for Chefs' Secrets on the 

first' Monday of the month in 
Taste. To nominate a chef to be 
featured in this column, call or 
write: Keelu Wygonik, Taste edf. 
tor; Observer & Eccentric, $6751 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150 — 953-
210$. Chefs must live and work in 
the communities the Observer & 
Eccentric cover. 

-• • . ••=••.' 0AND6AN/»UN photograph* 
Chef Monte Settlemotr II of Mary AnnV kitchen pretenti 
Ginger Shrimp Toatt, an often requetted appetizer. 
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H r̂tie-grown sprouts perk up dip, stir-fry, meatloaf 
See related story on Taste 

front; :. - - - ' X ' ; ^ ' V ' ' 
. Here are a few recipes for sprouts. 

Try using them In omlettes, salads, 
on hamburgers, or eat them plain as 

_ snacks. . . . ,\. 

HUMUS 
2 cups sprbuted garbanto beans 
lk cup olive oil , 

W cup fresh lemon Juice 
2 c!6ves garlic, finely chopped 
V« cup tahlnl (Available In Middle 
Eastern stores) 
te teaspoon ground cumin 
salt to taste . 

* * • 

Blend all ingredients to smooth 
consistency. Can be eaten as a dip 
with vegetables or, wlt^ pita broad * 

' V - * 

SI 
By Unda Ann Chomln 

• The cheapest way to grow 
sprouts Is In a glass jar covered 
with cheeseclolhror musU^ secured 
with a rubber band.' -, 

A kit with a jar and three sprout
ing lids of various size meshes 
costs, under $5. Single lids are 
$1..49/ a set of three costs a little 
over $3. 

There are other methods. I grow 
mine in three tiers of clear, plastic 
trays. Although not as quick to 
clean as jars, you can water them 
all at once. The Blosta Sprouter re> 
tails at just under $25. 

It's Important when growing 
sprouts to rinse them dally or 
they'll spoil If you're growing 
them In jars, tilt the jar on an angle 
by placing it in a bowl. 

For those who don't have time 
for dally rinsing, there's an electric 

sprouter that sprays water over the 
seeds automatically. It retails at 
just under ,|60. '„- •.• '•'••• =.'': -v„ 
' You can alsoi grow sunflower, 
wheat and buckwheat seeds on dirt 
in shallow trays. In five to se\en 
days the sprouts will form small 
plants producing an abundance of 

. salad greens. 
For more Information on grow

ing sprouts see "The Indoor Kitch
en Garden," by Joy O.I. Spoczynska 
(Harper & Row, publishers, $14.95) 
or "The Sprouting Book" by Ann 
Wigmore, (Avery Publishing 
Group, Inc. $7.95)., "Sprouting For 
Health In the 90s" (The Handy Pan
try, $2,95). 

Information, seeds, beans and 
grains are also available at health 
food stores like the Good Food 
Company, 33521 8 Mite, Livonia, 
477-7440, or 74 Maple Road, Troy, 
362-0886. 

STIR-FRIED VEGETABLES AND 
SPROUTS 

(Serves four) 
4 green onions, chopped 
1-2 cloves garlic, pressed a 
1 pound per person of mixed raw 
vegetables,̂  about three cups, of 
sliced mushrooms, nappa, carrots, 
celery, green pepper., $now peas, 
lucchlnt or broccoli flowers/toma
toes '-..';:-''•-"•.''' ' - • • ': 
3 cups taung beau sprouts 
1 tablespoons cornstarch or ar
rowroot .' • .- , 

3 tablespoons water 
1 tablespoon sesame seed oil 
1 tablespoon soy sauce or tamarl 
1 tablespoon mlrln or sherry 
peanut oil for frying 

Add a few drops of peanut oil at 
time to a hot wok or sWHet. Smarting 
with the crlspest vegetables, begin to 
stir-fry;. Add zucchini, next to last;. 
sprouts last. ' , 

Add . to .'wok "1 j tablespoon 
cornstarch or arrowroot mired In .3 
tablespoons water,> 1 tablespoon ses

ame seed oil, 1 tablespoon soy sauce 
or tamarl, I tablespoon mlrln or 
sherry. 

Heat until sauce Is cooked, and 
thickens. Adjust seasonings to taste 

SPROUTED MEAT LOAF 
2 pounds ground round 
2 eggs 
W cop powdered milk 
W cup tomato sauce, or paste • 
'/4 cup b̂ ead crumbs or. wheat germ 
1 large onion, cbopped'or shredded 
1-2 garlic cloves, minced 

1 cup lentil sprouts 
1 cup sunflower seed sprouts 
1 V« cups radish sprouts, chopped 
1 tablespoon soy sauce 
i tablespoon Worcestershire sauce 
1 tablespoon brewer's yeast 
•/« teaspoon teaspoon freshly ground. 
peppercorns 
'4 teaspoon cayenne pep>er ' 

Combine all Ingredients In large 
bowl, Mix thoroughly, preferably 
with hands. Pack Into one large or 
twosmalleV, loaf pans. Bake at 350. 
F. for about one hour. Serves eight. 

Foratetsteof 
See taste buds column on Taste 

front 

FRESH BASIL PESTO 
(makes 2 ciips) 

2 cups fresh packed basil leaves 
2 cloves garlic 
^ cup pine nuts 
1 cup fresh grated Parmesan cheese 
% cup olive oil 

If using a mortar and pestle, 
mince basil leaves and transfer to 
mortar and crush them to a fine 
paste with the garlic and pine nuts In 
small batches. Blend In cheese, then 
add olive oil in a slow stream, stir
ring constantly to Incorporate. 

If using a food processor or blend
er, chop basil leaves with garlic until 
a paste forms, stopping to scrape the 

sides of the work bowl. Add nuts and 
cheese, process until smooth. With-
motor running, slowly drizzle In 
olive oil until smooth and creamy. 

MUSHROOMS STUFFED WITH 
PESTO 

% cop pesto 
12 large stuffing mushrooms, stems 

removed 
Fresh grated parmesau cheese 
Few drops lemon juice 

Brush mushroom caps with lemon 
juice to prevent darkening. Fill.each 
cap with pesto, sprinkle with par-
mesan and bake in a preheated 375 
degree, oven for 1-12 minutes or 'til 
filling bubbles. Pop under broiler to 
brown, if desired. 

TARRAGON PESTO 
1 cup fresh tarragon leaves 
2 cloves garlic 
¼ teaspoon salt 

¼ cup fresh white breadcrumb's 
1 tablespoon fresh lemon Juice 
1 cup walnut halves 
¼ cup olive oil 

Crush tarragon leaves to a fine 
paste. Add garlic and salt. Mix well. 
Stir in breadcrumbs and lemon Juice 
and beat until smooth. Add walnut 
halves and crush to a fine paste. 
Drizzle in olive oil while mixing con
stantly. 

i&btitxbtv & lecentrit ® 

GLQ66IFIED 
644-1070 Oakland County 
591 -0900 Wayne County 

.852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

ADVERTI6ING 

Shririip toast popular appetizer 
See Chef's Secrets column on 

Taste front. This recipe is an often 
requested appetizer at Mary Ann's 
Kitchen 

GINGER SHRIMP TOAST 
3 tablespoons unsalted butter 
1 pound small frozen shrimp 
2 teaspoons finely minced lemon 
zest 
3 garlic cloves 

1 tablespoon'chopped dill 
1 tablespoon ground ginger 
2 cups grated Swiss cheese-
2¼ cups mayonnaise 
Fresh ground pepper to taste 
12 dozen inch bread triangles 

cool to room temperature. 
Add cheese-, mayo and pepper to 

shrimp mix and stir well. Refri
gerate in covered bowl until ready to 
use. 

Toast bread, trim crust and cut dl-. 
agonally corner to corner to form 
four triangles. Preheat oven to 325 
degrees, spread mixture on trian
gles, bake 10 minutes. 

2 teaspoons finely rnlnced lemon Melt butter add shrimp, lemon four triangles. Preheat oven to 3 
zest ~ zest, garlic, cook 2 to 3 minutes. Add degrees, spread mixture on tria 
3 garlic cloves dill and ginger, cook 30 seconds. Let gles, bake 10 minutes. 

Spiced orange tea chases chill 
AP Keep this stir-together drink 1 teaspoon ground cinnamon covered, on 100 percent power (high 

mix on hand for a quick warm-up. In '/< teaspoon ground cloves for 1 to 2 minutes or until hot. If de 
your microwave oven, you can heat Whole stick cinnamon (optional) sired, serve with a cinnamon stick. 
/ . . . „ » - . 1 . r . . . _ . . I_ ! - . _ . Vnr O c s n i l n n o . /"Vvnl/ <\r> klnt i tr\r > 

AP Keep this stir-together drink 
mix on hand for a quick warm-up. In 
your microwave oven, you can heat 
from one to four servings In mere 
minutes. But before you sip, take a 
whiff. The steamy, clnnamon-y aro
ma is as soothing as the tea itself. 

SPICED ORANGE 
TE^MJX 

1 cup orange-flavored instant break
fast drink powder 
% cup Instant tea powder 
¼ cup sugar 

1 teaspoon ground cinnamon 
'/< teaspoon ground cloves 
Whole stick cinnamon (optional) 

In an airtight container stir to
gether drink powder, tea powder, 
sugar, ground cinnamon and cloves. 
Cover and store for up to 4 months In 
an airtight container in a cool, dry 
place. Stir before, using. Makes, 2 
cups mix (enough for 12 servings). 

For-1 serving: In a microwave-
safe mug stir 1 rounded tablespoon 
of mix into *h cup water. Cook, un

covered, on 100 percent power (high) 
for 1 to 2 minutes or until hot. If de
sired, serve with a cinnamon stick. 

For 2 servings: Cook on high for 2 
to 3 minutes. 

For 3 servings: Cook on high for 3 
to 5 minutes. 

For 4 servings: Cook on high for 5 
to 8 minutes, rearranging once. 

Nutrition information per serv
ing: 83 cat, 0 gfat, 0 mg chol, 1 g 
pro., 21 g carbo., 1 mg sodium, 0 g 
fiber. U.S. RDA: 13 percent vit. A, 
67 percent vit. C. 

Remember Classified 
Wiih an Observer & Eccentric Classrfied 

ad...you'll make money hand over fist! 

^ 

SILICONE BREAST IMPLANT PATIENTS 

If you have any questions or concerns 

regarding breast implant complications, and would like 

an explanation of your legal rights, contact: 

Ronald Applebaum 
Attorney at Law 

1000 Town Center, Suite 500 
Southfield, MI 48075 

(313) 948-0000 

lowJjifat 
AP — New for 1992 — scalloped. 

potatoes without excess fat. The fol
lowing recipe Is made with part-
skim milk cheese and extra-light 
milk. For added fiber, keep tie skin 
on the potatoes. \ ;-'••• v 

LOW-FAT ; " 
SCALLOPED POTATOES 

WITH CHEESE 
4 medium potatoes (aboot 1¼ 
pounds), scrubbed and thinly sliced :. 
^tablespoonsfloor••: ';:^r. ^ : ^ ¾ 

_ 1 teaspoon garlic powder •/.'; ';--•'; ^ 
_ ^teaspoon "ground bl jckptppet^y/-' 

¼ medium onion, thinly sliced ^ 
½ cup crumbled part-skim milk 
cheese - - ^ - ^ ^ : ¾ . ^ 
1¼ cups extra-light (1 percent) milk 
1 tablespoon cornstarch /"-7.---; 

H teaspoon salt ; . V/ , 
Paprika or chili powder to taste 

Preheat oven to 350 degrees F. 
Spray an 8xllx2-frich baking dish 
with vegetable oil spray.; In a large 
pot, bring water to a boil over high 
heat Add potatoes, blanch 5 min-

-^tes^ralnr^^maiHwwlrOomblri^ 
flour, garlic powder and pepper. 

Arrange one-third of the potatoes 
In the prepared baking dish. Sprinkle 
with half of the flour mixture; top 
with one-half of the onion slices and 
half of the cheese. Repeat to form a 
second layer, end with a layer of po-
tatoesontop. 

In a medium bow), whisk together 
milk, cornstarch and salt until well 
blended; pour evenly over the pota
toes. Bake, covered, in a 350-degree 

-F oven, for 35 minutes. Uncover, 
bake an additional 10 minutes until 
lightly browned and potatoes. are 

.tender. Let cool 10 minutes. Garnish 
with paprika. Makes 8 servings. 

Nutrition information per 1W-
cupYerving: 146 cal, $.6 g pro., 

'tf£:Q Carbo., J.7 g fat (1 g sat, 
fat), 22 g fiber, 5 mgchol, 197 mg 
sodium, 460 mg potassium. 

y-(fltcipe from: California Milk 
Advisory Board) 

Weeks, 
. i Fish EVERY WffiK! 

The Next Few Weeks Are A Time For 
Reflection - Let's Take The t ime. - Bob 

U.S.D.A. Whole 
N;Y.STRIP 

!2.88 lb. 
Limit 1 
Sliced 
Free 

U.S.D,A, Choice Beef 
ROUND BONE or 

ENGLISH; 

ROAST 

HAMBURGER Made From 

FRESH GROUND 
ROUND 

10 lb. Limit 
'Family Pac 5-10 tbs. 

SEAFOOD FOR 
LENTEN WEEK 

Fresh 
OCEAN $J OO 
PERCH... l i O O 
Shredded CRAB MEAT 

'2.39 

lb. 

lb. 

U.S.D.A. Grade A 
Polish or Italian 

SAUSAGE 
$ _ • " ' _ : : _ . ' • " 

^ 4 t e , 

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef 

STEWMEAT 
1 • ? " lb. 

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef 

N.Y. STRIP or DELMONICO 
STEAKS 

*4.39 lb. 

Kowalskl's Natural Casing 
FRANKS 

mSQ lb. 

-̂Kowal3ki!s-Oven-Roa8ted^ 

TURKEY BREAST 

lb. 
U.S.D.A. Grade A 
Fresh No Skin 

GROUND TURKEY 

Bfi*b Family Pac 5 lbs. 

Oscar Mayer 

BOILED HAM 

I'BILMARH-

CHICKEN BREAST $3.29 !b. 
U.S.D.A. Grade A 

FRESH TURKEY 
TENDERLOINS 

*2,09,b: 
Idaho 

BAKlNi 
TOP QUALITY PRODUCE | U.S. # 1 

POTATOES 
$1.49 10 lb. 1 

Gallfornla U.S. #1 

BROCCOLI 

66* ea. 

1¾ ---
WP " T^, 
yf'^'t 
1¾ 

FOOD'S IN BLOOM-
£££TA8TE BUDS 

BvffyMOfHUyfn TA$T€ 

m 
»1 ••! 
• • > i t . 

RED or GREEN 
GRAPES ms. lb. 

Llparl's 
PROVOLONE 

CHEESE 

*1.99 lb. 

MOZZARELLA 
CHEESE 

M M ! 
BACK BY D 
Stuffed Sole 

*2»69 
% 

i l l m . 

a i S v 

IIIM/ 
I f f 
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Experience the flavor of single malt Scotch whisky 
Single Malt Scotch whiskies have 

joined the league of upscale spirits 
frequently ending a great meal. 
Served in a snifter, they are offered 
after dinner at trendy restaurants. 

Consumers are finding the same 
variety and flavor In single malt 
Scotch whisky they enjoy with wine 
or a fine cognac. 

;.: WHAT IS drunk all over the world 
and : known as Scotch is. not malt 
whisky,' but a blend of grain whisky 
with a proportion of.malt (the better: 
the whisky, the larger the portion of 
malt) to give 1( flavor and character. 

A single malt Js an unblended, 
\yhfsky from a single distillery made' 
only from barley malt. 

Malts run the gamut from light' 
and delicate to heavy and robust, 
with sufficient flavors and styles to 
keep the most avid fan intrigued. 

Some are deeply amber, rich and 
concentrated while others are light 

focus on wine 
Eleanor and 

£ Ray Heald 

and subtle. Many have oak, smoke 
and pungent peat (Scotland's fossil 
fuel) notes as contrasted with those, 
that are redolent of apples and vanil
la. _.-;* '. 

,LIKE WINE,, Scotland's single 
malts'are grouped by region and" of
fer an-approximate guide to styled 
aroma and richness; 

The Lowlands provide the con
sumer soft, gentle, flnesseful malts 
with an apple fmlUness. The Low
land taste is considered one of the 
most elegant. 

• The largest producing region Is 
the Highlands boasting a variety of 
malt styles ranging from light arid 
subtle (The GlenUvet) to-big and 
sherry-like (The Macallan), but gen
erally srrfoky and smooth. 
, Because of its proximity to the 
sea, the Campbeltdwn malts bave^a 

'sea mist aroma with a fresh, tangy 
taste commonly 'described as briny 
or salty. 

Campbeltown malts are rare since 
this region has the fewest distiller
ies. Islay (pronounced "eye-luh") 
malts, noted for their rugged, robust 

aromas, are unusually heavy witn 
pest and have an lodlne-llke bouquet 
from the sea. 

WE HAVE tasted a range of quali
ty single malls that do not suffer 
from the look-alike, taste-alike syn
drome. We like to nose and taste 
rqalts neat, In a brandy snifter. Addi-
lion bf several drops of coldmlnerar-
water releases.a bouquet of flavors 
and aromas. 

To experience Fight, smooth, all-
purpose malts, try ., Glenkinchie, 
Glenlivet and Cardhu. Graduate' to 
fuller-bodjed, more complex malts 
such as Knockandb. The Macallan 
andHighlandPark. 

Lastly, after you've gained appre
ciation, taste Laphroaig,. a' heavily 
peated Islay malt which stands out 
as a bold dram even among other 
Islay malts. 

GLENKINCHIE IS a delicate, 

WINE SELECTIONS 
OF THE WEEK 

Here are a few wine winners to 
help fight the winter blahs. Three 
whites that we have recently enjoy
ed include a pair of sauvignor. 
blancs and a chardonnay. 1990 
Menetou-Salop Moroques Blanc' 
Domalne IJenry Pelle ($14). 1990 
Matanzas Creek Sauvlgnon Blanc 
<$U) and 1990 William Wheeler 

Chardonnay, Sonoma ($14.50). 
Now for a varied quartet of reds 

from around the world that have 
impressed us for flavor and value. 
1988 Crozes Hermitage Rouge, 
Domalne Pradelle ($13), 1991 
Rosemount^hirai, Apsrralla ($10): 

1989 -Sbenatfdoab Vineyards Spe/ 
clal Reserve Zlufandel, California 
($9), 1980 Hogue Celles Washington 
Cabernet Sauvlgnon ($14.). - , 

finesseful mal( with' hjnts of oak, 
fruit and vanilla with a long, smooth-
finish. An excellent before-dinner 
malt and superior introductory style: 

' The Glenlivet has a fruity character 
with aromas of baked apples and 
butter. Cardhu is soft, smooth and 
finesseful with a fresh appley aro
ma. 

The Macallan has a sophisticated 
laste, sherry-cognac hose and a fla
vorful, smooth vanilla finish. It Is the 

Ideal after-dinner malt with'full ajid 
commanding aromas, smoothness 
and breed. Sherry .cask aging gives it s 
a rich-taste. Knockando offers gentle 
wood'and vanilla aromas* with a„ 
touch of smoke and underlying fruit. 

Highland Park is bold with attrac
tive, .robust aromas of smoke, oak. • 
caramel and vanilla with abundant 
flavor — a real treat. Laphroaig is. 
not a timid malt nor meant for the 
faint of heart. 

You don't have to be Polish to celebrate Paczki Day 
IF YOU'RE OLD enough to re

member rent parties, mock apple 
pie and Depression soup, call me at 
953-2105. Everyone is pinching pen
nies these days, and we want to help 
families make ends meet. Our six-
week scries will kick off Monday, 
March 31, with a story about suppers 
from the great Depression. Even if 
you're not a cook, but have memo
ries of what suppers were like dur
ing those lean times, give me a call 
at 953-2105. 

• DONT FORGET Paczki Day is 
Tuesday, March 3. Comparing jelly 
doughnuts to paczki Is like compar
ing Chevys to Cadillacs. Paczki are 
bigger and richer than jelly 
doughnuts, and filled with fruit pre

serves instead of jelly. 
The tradition started in Polish 

Catholic homes where, before the 
use of commercially prepared short
ening, grease drippings from cooked 
meat were saved and used for 
frying. Since many people didn't eat 
meat during Lent, the grease had to 
be used up before Ash Wednesday, 
the day Lent begins. Even today, the 
day before Lent Is called "Grease 
Tuesday" in some Polish homes. 

As the saying goes "You don't 
have to be Irish to celebrate St. Pa
trick's Day, or Polish to enjoy Paczki 
Day." We call it "Fat Tuesday" and 
over-indulge with the promise of giv
ing up sweets during Lent. People 
flock to Hamtramck for "real 
paczki," but I've been told that Paris 

¥m</ * '*" ̂ 4^^^^1 

h «Keely 
j ^flwygonik 

Bakery on Joy Road in Livonia 
makes good paczki too. If you've 
never had a paczki, you're in for a 
treat. They are simply delicious. 

Here's a favorite recipe from 
Loretta Michalczak of Hamtramck. 

PACZKI 
Makes 12 

Vt cup milk **• 
ft cup sugar 

1 teaspoon salt 
Vi cup butter 
¼ cup warm water 
2 packages dry yeast 
3 egg yolks 
3¾ cups sifted all purpose flour 
raspberry Jam 
egg white 
oil for frying 
powdered sugar 

Heat milk in a small saucepan un 

Rich-tasting carrot cake high in fiber 
AP — This rich-tasting cake looks 

like it came right from grandma's 
kitchen. While it tastes just as deli
cious, each piece offers more fiber 
.than grandma's ever did. Whole
wheat flour and wheat germ, plus 
the carrots, boost the fiber count of 
this honey-sweetened cake to 4 
^rams per slice. 
. That'll help toward the 20 to 30 
grams a day of fiber you need every 
day. Even with the fiber, you should 
enjoy this cake as you would other 
desserts — in reasonable portions as 
an occasional treat. 
» * 

WHOLE-WHEAT 
CARROT CAKE 

2 cups whole-wheat flour 

1 tablespoon toasted wheat germ 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
1 teaspoon baking soda 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon ground cinnamon 
1 V« cups honey 
¼ cup margarine Or butter, melted 
1 teaspoon molasses (optional) 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
4 eggs 
3 cups finely shredded carrots 
1 cup chopped pecans 
1 recipe Cream Cheese Frosting (re
cipe follows) 

Grease and flour two 8- or 9-inch 
round baking pans. In a large mixing 
bowl combine whole-wheat flour, 

wheat germ, baking powder, soda, 
salt and cinnamon. Add honey, mar
garine or butter, molasses (If de
sired) and vanilla. Beat with electric 
mixer on low speed until combined. 
Add eggs, one at a time, beating well 
after each addition. Stir in carrots 
and pecans. Pour Into prepared pans. 

Bake in a 350-degree F oveo for 30 
to 35 minutes or until a toothpick In
serted near the center comes out 
clean. Cool In pans on wire racks for 
10 minutes. Remove cakes from 
pans; cool completely. Frost be
tween layers-and top with_Crearo_ 
Cheese Frosting. Store, covered, In 
the refrigerator. Makes 12 servings. 

Cream Cheese Frosting: In a me
dium mixing bowl combine one 8-

ounce package softened cream 
cheese and Vi cup margarine or but
ter; beat with an electric mixer on 
high speed until fluffy. Beat in 2 cups 
sifted powdered sugar, 1 teaspoon 
vanilla and ¼ teaspoon molasses or 
honey. Stir in 1½ cup chopped pe
cans. If necessary, chill until the 
frosting Is of spreading consistency, 
about 30 minutes. 

Nutrition information per serv-. 
ing: 590 cat., 8 g pro., 73 g carbo., 
33 gfat, 112 mg chol, 566 mg sodi
um, 294 mg potassium, 4 g 
dietary fiber. U.S. RDA: 175 per
cent 'rrit. A, 18 percent thiamine, 
10 percent riboflavin, 11 percent 
iron. 

til bubbles form around the edge of 
pan, remove from heat. Add sugar, 
salt and butter; stir until butter Is 
melted. 

Let cool to lukewarm. In large 
bowl sprinkle yeast over warm wa
ter. Stir until dissolved. Add milk 
mixture, egg yolks and 2 cups flour. 
With electric mixer at medium 
speed, beat until smooth, about 2 
minutes. 

With wooden spoon, beat In re
maining flour, beat until smooth. 
Cover with foil and let rise in warm 
draft free place until double in bulk 
about one hour. Punch down dough. 

Turn out onto lightly floured sur
face; turn over to coat with flour. 
Knead 10 times. Roll out half of 
dough to Vi-inch thickness. Cut Into 
12 three-inch rounds. 

Place one teaspoon jam in center 
of rounds; brush edges with egg 
white. Top with remaining rounds, 
and press together firmly to seal. 
Arrange on floured cookie sheet. Re
peat with rest of dough. 

Cover with towel; let rise until 

double in bulk about 45 minutes. 
Meanwhile, in deep fat fryer or elec
tric skillet fry paczki. Turn once, fry 
until brown. Remove to paper tow
els. While warm, dust with powdered 
sugar. 

PICANTE SAUCE and salsa have 
replaced ketchup as America's "king 
of condiments," according to a pre
liminary report by "Packaged Facts 

-fnc, a New York-based market re
search firm. 

In 1991, with sales growing by 14 
percent, picante sauce and salsa 
sales surpassed ketchup sales by $40 
million. 

BETTY Crocker Tip of the week: 
Shrimp sealed and frozen in airtight 
containers will keep for three 
months. Store fresh, raw shrimp in 
the refrigerator for one to two days. 
However, it is best if fresh, raw 
shrimp is cooked and served,.right 
after purchasing. 

LOSE WEIGHT WITH MEDICINE 
Voy *Jft4f know whrt YOU »houW »«l You lino* »• tbout c*lori««, frt. xlgM lot*, md (S«llng. 
Knowing wtof U H I M l nothing to tfo with k>»lna wtlgM WET RESULTS UEOtCATJOfc 

PROOfUUI c*n h*lp you. W« v t lUeH^tn* onty M*4)c*l C«nt*r tfut U Bovtf 
C*rM*d m WtJgnl Rrtucdon M*4cta*. You un IOM wttght You e*n kHp « 

Ofl Cdu i 
« MENCATWNPMXyUI. 

16311 Mlddlobslt 
Livonia 

^w».a . Ctrfftodmw 

t&rib FOR INFO. 
422-9M0 

FOR APPTS. 
422-6040 

CARTON 8HBUHNI FOO© CBNVHR 
Come visit us for all of your Holiday Party Specials! 

; 8177 Sheldon, s. of Joy Rd. open Daily 9-10; Fit & Sat. 9-11; sun. 10-10 
LIQUOR • BEER • WINE • LOTTO • GROCERY« FAX _ 
CHECK CASHING • MONEY ORDERS • WE MAKE KEYS 4 5 9 - 7 7 5 f 

BOILED 
HAM 

*1.99 lb. 
Good Thru 3-8-92 

Llparl 
MUENSTER 

CHEESE 51.9 9 
Good Thru 3-8-92 

lb. 

FAXJX 

HAMBURGER Made From 
GROUND 
CHUCK 

'1.59 
5 lbs. or More Bulk • Good Thru 3-8-92 

Llparl 
Old Fashioned 

HARD 
SALAMI 

*2.49.b 
Cood thru 3.8-92 

Alpine Lace 
SWISS 

CHEESE 

*2.99 
Good Thru[3-8-92 

"""KEYS 
ANYWHERE IN U.S. 

99C per 
page 

Coupon good thru 3^8-92 

M ; Homogenized • 1 Gallon 

2% MILK 
* 1.79 

\*^J^S, Limit 1> Coupon Expires 3-8-92 | - . / : - . 1 • • w S P + Pep. Exp.3-8-92 

I MADE 
| For Cars; Boats & Homes 

i^2M00 
I coupon Expires 3-8-92 y 

I "~~ "" 
I 
I 
I 

30PackVi2oz.cans 
STROHSor 

24 Pack • 12 02. Cans 
BUD-LABATTS 

MILLER* MOLSON 

All Brands' King Size 

CIGARETTES 
S 14.99 per carton 

50« more for 100'$ or Non-Filters 
Limit 1 .• Coupon Expires 3-8-92 

Manufacturers coupons excluded 

• * > 

I 
I 
I 

Assorted varieties 
Carlo Rossi or callo 
WINES 
mod 

Limit 1 • coupon EXp. 3-8-92 

PP^ 
* ^ ^ u 421-0710 

31210 West Warren • Westland 
Merri-Warren Shopping Center 

OtVjlCvej 
fiaa 

Lhwii P>nou3>. 
CinicmtGufcflCfj 

?y*oA ra-

\ 

We accept personal checks. Manufacturers coupons, & food stamps 

Why:PaySupermark^cPric0sW 
EfoB'S 3 / ^ 

Grade A Fresh • WESTERN STYLE 

SPARE A A 0 
RIBS 5*5? b 

Limit 10 lbs. 
Ground Fresh Many Times Daily 

Our Extra Lean Hamburger Made From 

GROUND ROUND 
lb. 

'5 lbs. or more $ 4 Aft 
-Limit 10lbs.. I i t ^ l 
Grade A Fresh 'Center Cut 

PORK CHOPS 

^1¾. ib__ 
Grade A Fresh • Loin End 

PORK ROAST 
$i.5db 

U.S.O.A. Western Grain Fed Beef 
• BONELESS -

TOP SIRLOIN ROAST 
:$2.49.b;-

Grade A Fresh 
CHICKEN DRUMSTIX 

ea. 
Limit30/\ 
Please 

Bob's Deli Specials 
Winter's 

HONEY CURED HAM 

Limit 3 lbs. 2.69 lb. 
Great Lakes 

YELLOW AMERICAN 
CHEESE 

—^rTSfe^ 
NEW DILL PASTA 

SALAD WITH CHICKEN 

^1 f .d9 ib ; ;^ 
Bob's Lenten Dell Special 

KowalskV Homestyle 

FRESH PIEROGIS 
• Potato of kraut $ A - Q Q 
Cheese »3.49 fb. m*W 

New Crop 
CALIFORNIA 

ASPARAGUS 

99* lb. 

f ^•:~r 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
ALL SALES ITEMS. AVAILABLE WHILE SUPPLIES LAST. 

m 
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a Sunday Driver. 

G 

A weekend in Ann Arbor. A jaunt to Kalamazoo. A 
day trip to Lansing. They all start on the Observer & 
Eccentric Travel Page. With the Travel Page, you'll 
know where to stay, what to do and where to eat 
before you even hit the road. The only thing left for 
you to do is go. The Observer & Eccentric Travel 
Page. Dont leave your hometown without it. 

THE 

#terte & fxcentrtc 
NEWSPAPERS 

I 

We live where;you live. 

7 ?,'. 
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M o n d a y , M a r c h 2 . 1 9 9 2 O & E *5C-

This Classification 
Gontlfiued from 

' Section B. 

400 Apt;. For Rent 
CANTON - On* Ijedtoom, stove. r«-
frfcwilor &. carpet, UbOlfna in
cludes heal'4 yrater. immediate oc
cupancy. «55-0391 

• •' ', ' 
Onion 

WINDSOR 
WOODS ' 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
t 4 2 Bod(oom t To*nfvouSes 

From $475 with carport 
Vertical Blinds Throusftoul 

Covered parking 
. Qv>«t Soundproof Construction 

Waft to Shopping 
Swimming pool 4 cabana 

0 « warren between SneJdon/LWey 
Mon -Fn . 9-$pm. Sat. 4 Sun 1-Jprn 

Ei emng appointments available 

459-1310 

DETftOrT-7 , M3«A*hser. Nice '1 
bedroom apt*. Nexly decoraled. 
carpeted, heal and air. *325/mo> 
Cafl. $37-0014 

x GRAND RIVER-MIDOLEBELT 
OfiEAT LOCATION 

•CEDARIDGE 
OofuxM ^ } Bed/oom Units • 

• FROM-S510 ::••' 
LiWITEOTIMEOFr-Efl 

1 month Ireo rent wfin 13 month 
lease. New tenant! onfy. 
INCLUDES: 
Vert)ceJT>r.nd>, carpeting. pat>bs Of 
batoonJes with- doooails, Hotpouit 
appitancea, security sysierri. itorage 
wtlhin apartment 

Enler on Tutane » Nock W ol 
aMlddlebell on the S aide ot Orand 
Rryer. 

Near BoLslord Hospital. Livonia MaJI 
4 downtown Fernmngtrxv 

471-5020 
Model open daily 1-5 

O F F I C E : 7 7 5 - 8 2 0 6 
C E N T E R L I N E P L A Z A 

A P A R T M E N T S 

1 & 2 b e d r o o m s f r o m $ 4 8 0 

F R E E H E A T 
Located on 10 Mite between Mound 
4 VanDyke (next to a tua service 
shopping center) Intercom Sytlem. 
ngnied parking, carporti available 
OPEN Mon . Tues , Wed.. Frl. 9-5. 

Thurs 9-7. Sal. 1-S. dosed Sun 
Ask about our move-In spoctafs 

757-1760 
FENTONST - 1 4 2 bedroom apis 
1 bedroom - t39S. 2 bedroom start* 
at $465 Includes neat 4 water 
March Special 255-0073 

BEST APARTMENT VALUE 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

TIMBERIDGE 

DELUXE 
2 BEDROOM UNITS 

From $500 
Limited Ume offer on select units 

New tenar.ls only )3 month lease. 

Indudes appliances, vertical bends, 
carpeting, pool, close m Farmington 
H.Us location. 

Enter East off Orchard lake Rd on 
Folsom S ol Grand River. 

Model Open DaJy 9-5 
Except Wednesday 

478-1487 775-8206 
FARMINOTON area, sonlor citizen 
apts. ground floor. 8 acre country 
selling, starting $479/mo . hoat i 
water included Pets are welcome. 
Jeff 471-1908 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
Maple Ridge Apis 
23076 Middiebeft 1 4 2 bedroom/? 
bath. air. carport available. From 
J4SS/SS60 Ask about special. 

473-5180 

Farmington Hills 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

Behind Botslord Hospilal 

SPECIAL 
1 B e d r o o m for $ 4 8 9 

2 B e d r o o m fo r $ 5 1 9 

3 B e d r o o m for $ 6 8 9 

P E T S P E R M I T T E D 
Smoke Detectors Installed 

Singles Welcome 
imrnodiate Occupancy 

We Love Children 
HEAT 4 WATER INCLUDEO 

Quiet prestige address, air condi
tioning, carpeting. slcrve 4 refrigera
tor, a i utauies except electricity In
cluded Warm apartments. Laundry 
laalitfes. 
For more information, phone 

477-8464 
27883 Independence 

Farmington Hills 

HELPI - Laid off] Neod to re-locate, 
stuck with lease Halstead 4 Grand 
River. 2 bedrooms + water. »545/ 
mo Incentives. 473-5374 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
1 bodroom. all appliances, blinds, 
laundry room, private entrance, car
port. J495 • utilities 477-2573 

FARMINOTON HILLS - 2 bedroom. 
2 bath. air. eppt-.ances. blinds, patio, 
carport, washer 4 dryer hookup, no 
pets »540 mo 344-5563 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
2 bedroom apartment. 2 bath, 
washer/dryer, carport, blinds, new 
m 1990. i6$0/mo 476-6159 

FARMINOTON HILLS • 1 bedroom, 
washer/dryer. Winds, and carport 
included Pets ok. Special 1 mo free 
rent, new tenants only t5 to/month 
533-3137 532-0638 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
2.000 SQ.FT. OF PURE LUXURY 

Elegantly deilgned 2 or 3 bodroom 
ranch, or j bedroom lovmhovses, 
2','. bains, whirlpool tub. tun base
ment. 2 car attached garage. From 
»1500. 

COVINGTON CLUB 
14 M4e 4 Middlemen 

551-2730 
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises Inc. 

FARMINOTON HILLS 

$299 Moves You In 
PLUS 1ST MONTH FREE 

{on selected units) 
1600 sq ft. 2 bodroom garden 
epanmenu. 2 bedroom tovmhouses 
with lull basements. 2 balh w/wa!X-
m closets, covered parking, washer/ 
dryer, vertical bunds, attonded gate
house, and a 24 hour monitored In
trusion and lire eiamv 

Rent horn J86S 

SUMMIT APTS. 
NORTHWESTERN 4 MIDOLEBELT 

626-4396 
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises, tnc 
FARMINOTON HILLS-Newty deco
rated 1 bodroom at 1445. I month's 
Iree rent Includes heal, appCances, 
carpeting and aii. Cable available 
No security deposit. 478-4191 

Farmington Hills 

SUPER LOCATION 
Grand River/Orchard Lake 

Stoneridge Manor 
The largest one bedroom 
In the area. Only $495 per 
mo. including carport, vert
icals, all appliances. 

New tenants only - 13 month lease 

Enter oH Freedom Rd W. ot Orc
hard Lake Rd . S. ol Grand River. 

478-1437 775-8206 
GARDEN CITY - on Cherry Hid. 1 
bedroom. 2nd floor w/baJcony. new-
ry remodeled. $425 mo. Includes 
heat 4 water, i n . last security de-
posiuerjuired No pets. 420-2079 

Ask About Our 1 and 2 Bedroom Special 

WOODCREST VILLA 
APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB 
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments, each with 
a fireplace, mini-blinds and balcony or patio. 
Private athletic club featuring year-round 
Indoor-outdoor poql, sauna, steam bath, 
whirlpool and exercise room. Secluded setting 
amidst woods and duck ponds. Pets welcome. 
Senior citizen discount. . 

261-8010 
CONVENIENTLY LOCATEO OFF VYAYSE RO 

BETWEEN WARREN 4 JOY. NEAR THE WESTLANO SHOPfVX) MAIL 
RENTAL OFFICE ANO MODEL OPEN 10 A.U •$ P M 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

$299 •. 
Moves you in. 

The first month's free too 

1500 square feet, private entrance. 2 and. 
3-bedfoom tovvnhouses, 2½ baths, kitchen 
w/dinette area, washer, dryer, Winds, covered 
parking, pool and tennis courts. 

On selected units only 

Suite 
O L i ' A H M I M . I O N H I I J > 

•173-1127"» 26,175 l lalvtcid Rd. 

'Managed by k Kaftan Enterprises 

mijCQolc 
^ a # A P A R T M E N T S 

THE GATE TO GREAT LIVING! 

from $ 380 
• Great Location 
» Spacious Apartments 
• Swimming Pool .--.•• 
• Central Air Conditioning 
• All this and More . 

• Come and See for Yourself I 

Ort Pont lac Trail |u»t W * i l of fleck Road 
M o n • Fci JO • * • S a t . 10 • 5 • Sun 11 - 5 

624-1388 
iMimm 

FARMINOTON KILL8.* Beautiful. 
Small private complex ol hewer coo-
do Ityta apla. 2 BeoVooma, 1000 So. 
I t . prlvata ent/y. laundry foom wiv> 
**&>>«/do>f, 1700/MO. • 
R0LLCRESTAPT8. ^334-4225 

- FARMINOTON HILL8 
Very u r g e 1 bedroom wiUi aepa/ate 
Inside storage room, from »455. 
FREeHEAT.. • 471-4555 

-- * ' FARMJNOTON PLAZA APTJ8 
31625 Shiawassee, tpactoua 1 bed 
room, -heat, included. »445. 
about special 

. . . . Alk 
4/4-4722 

FARMINOTON 
Walking distance to shopping. 1 and 
2 bodrooma trom »400. Heal 4 wa
ter Indoded. No pets.. ' 340-3462 

FARMI7MT0N < 

$499 MOVES YOU IN 
(on selected units) 

FREE HEAT . Large 1 4 2 beef-
rooms Clean, quiet community. 

Orchard Lake Rd. N ot 8 Ml. 

VILLAGE OAKS 
474-1305 

Managed by Kaftan enterprises, Inc. 
GARDEN CITY AREA • Spadous 1 4 
2 bedroom apartment! with ternfic 
move-In deals. Can lor details. 

326-5382 

GARDEN CITY 
Ford/Midd<ebolt Area 

Spacious 1 bedroom apartments. 
Amenities Include: 

• Owner Paid Heat 4 Water 
• Central Air 
• inter com System 
•Garbage Disposal 
• Laundry FaoMOea 
• Window Treatments/Mini Bends 

From »390 monthly 
CALL A80UT WINTER SPECIAL 

GARDEN CITY TERRACE 
522-0440 

LIVONIA 
HEAT INCLUDED " 
RENT FROM »495 

SECURITY DEPOSIT »150 

Spadous 1 4 2 bedroom apla. with 
ptush carpet, vertical Winds, sell 
cleaning oven. Irostfree refrigerator, 
dishwasher, ample storage. Inter
com, carport, dub house, sauna, ex-
erdse room, lenrts courts, heated 
pools. 

On Joy Rd. W. ot Newburgh 

459-6600 
• On aelected units only 

LIVONIA-7 MILE RD. 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Starting at $575 
includes washer 4 dryer In each 
apartment. Carpeting, vertical 
bUndl, deluxe appliances, balcony, 
patio, swimming pool, tennis courts, 
community room. Near shopping. 

CANTERBURY PARK 
7<«)lJe Rd.. comer Mayfietd between 
Fa/rnlngton 4 Merrtman Ftds. 
473-3883 775-8206 

Model open daily 9-5 
except Wednesday 

QAROEN CrTY - Large 1 bedroom. 
freshfy pain ted, eppflanoaa, carpet
ing, air, cable,, laundry, no pets. 
»425 Agent. 1-313-^44-1169, 

OARDEH CITY - 1 bedroom apt . 
treshly decorated.' kitchen - app«-
•rtoee. M M / m o . heat Indyded, plui 
aecurlty.NOBjit*. $65-3477 

QAROEN CtTY - 1 bedrbom. app»-
ancea, »350 a month. 
VanReken Realty, . 941-0790 

Uvorta. 
Curtis Qreek Acts 

Apartmenta Available 
Farmington R .̂ at 6½ M3e 

1 bedroom »5lSto »535 
2 bedroom »600 to »620 
Includes Prtvaie Entrance 
Vertical Bonds. Appliances 

Central Air. Washer 4 Dryer 
473-0365 

LIVONIA'S 
FINEST 

LOCATION 
Merrlman corner 7 mile 

Near Livonia Mall 

Deluxe 1 4 2 bedroom units 
Immediate Occupancy 

From $570 
Sell cleaning range, vertical blinds 

Pool 

MERRIMAN WQODS 
Model open 9-5 except Thursday 

477-9377 Office: 775-8206 
Uvonle 
WOOOftlOQE 

LOOK NO MORE! 
There is no reason tor Uvorta Bvtng 
at Its'! finest b right here ai 

WOODRIDGE 
Enjoy spadous 1 or 2 bedroom 
apis, starting at only »495. 

• Livonia<* best rental values 
• Storage room Inside apt 

• 2 M l baths 
• Nearby shopping, echoots. 4 

expressway's 

Incredible Spoda) now going on . 
Low. Low move-In coats 

477-6448 
Located on Middfebeft between 6 4 
7 Mite 

Madison Heights 

SPRING SPECIAL 
CONCORD TOWERS 

1 4 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
includes 

• Stove 4 refrigerator 
• Dishwasher 
• Carport 
• Intercom 
• Newty decorated 
• Smoke detect ora 
• Sprinkler system 
• FROM »405 

1-75 and 14 Mile 
Nexl to Abbey Theater 

589-3355 

Nodhvfflo 

TREE TOP. 
LOFTS 

So...Special . 

Imagine being so dose to a ba> . 
bting br-ook that (he trickBng sound 
o( water luRs you to sleep ai 
nighi Imagine an apartment with 
IVa own sleeping loft that opens to 
the Bvtng area batow. These one 
bedroom units include cenlral air 
wa& In-closet balcony, much more. 
This one ol a kind Wing eipenence 
l« located m the cozy v£age of 
NortJivtSe-EHO 

APARTMENTS: »515 . 
LOFTS: »545 

Conveniently located to 3 express
ways on Novl Rd. M l N. of 4 Mile. 

THGBENEICKE G R O U P 
347-1690 348-9590 

NortftvHe 

TREE TOPS 
"New Concepts In Living 

for Todays Life Style" 

Get In on the ground floor ol Ine 
newosl concept In apartment Uving. 
This renovated all new 1 bodroom 
a>artmenl community offers fea
tures not avaaabte elsewhere Large 
Eurostyte kitchen with aM appliances 
Including microwave. In apartment 
laundry, covered parking 4 a bonus 
"Studio Room" suitable for many 
uses including a second bedroom 
EHO 

From »595 per mo. 
HEAT INCLUDEO 

Ask About Our Spedat 

FURNISHED MODEL 

Open Daily 10-6 30 
Sat.. 10-5. Sun. 12-5. dosod Ihurs 

THE BENEICKE GROUP 
347-1690 348-9590 

NORTHVI.LLE GREEN 
Beautiful' 1 bedroom apartment on 
Randolph ai 6 MTe. si Mee W. of 
Sheldon.Rd. W a * to Ocrvmtown 
Northvifte : •• 

••-. RENT$520: 
' ' • SECURITY $200 ' 

Ind-jded carpoirt. wak-ln closet, ap
pliances 

349-7743 . 

Kovt 

AFFORDABLE? 
YOU BET' 

Huge, beautiful. 1 4 2 bedioom epts 
startaig at only J4S5? Too good to 
be true?, wartl there's more 
• Vertical Blinds 
• Fully eoypdud kilcheos • 
• Prrvate patkj/oalconf 
• Exciling n e * Clubhouse v m laroe 
scrr̂ on TV 4 Video library 

• Exercise room with sauna 
• Greal location - near 96. 6S6 4 275 
• Only »300 secunty d*Po*it 

349-8200 
Limned lime otter I ca.1 r>ow they 
wont last long! 

NOVI RlOGt 
On lb Mile between Novl 4 
MeaOrjAtxcok Rds 

Novi Meadowbroc* 4 10 M^e 

Tree Top Meadows 
$70 PER MO. 

RENT REBATE SPECIAL 
On 2 bedroom from J59S 

Cail lex Oeia-ls 

Theie spacious ne^^i 2 bedroom 
apartments feature oversized 
rooms, large balcony or patio, cen
lral air. deluxe kitchens, vertical 
btmds double bath 8eaulilul 
grounds, walking distance to shop
ping 4 places of worship. Easy ac
cess 10 3 eipressways Lease EHO. 

i BEDROOM AVAILABLE - »535 

Senk* s Welcome 

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 

THE BENEICKE GROUP 
348-9590 347-1690 

WESTLAND 
Low Move-In Costs 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 
Microwaves & Window Treatments 

„m
$350* 

HINES PARK APTS. 
425-0052 

C Heat Included 

OPEN SAT. & SUN. 
11:00 AM-3:00 PM 
Mon.-Frl. 9-5 
• U m i t e d time. First 6 
months ol a 1 y e a / lease. 
Selected units. New residents. 

Equal Housing 
Opportunity 

FBANKLINY 
x ^OTTADF X 1 \S 

Norl 

FREE 
APARTMENT 

LOCATOR; 
1-800-777-5616 ' 

Save Time 4 Monejf ; 

. Open 7 Days 
Color Videos 

AI Areas 4 Prices ; 

turn 3 Days Into 30 Minutes 
Over tOO.OOO.Chotces 

NOVI 348-0540 
Across from l2 0aXsMaS 
SOUTHFIELD 354-6040 
29246 Northwestern Kwy. 
CANTON 
42711 Ford Rd 

TROY 
3726 Ftochester Rd 
CLINTON TWP. 
36870 GarhekJ 
ANN ARBOR 
2877 Carpenter 

981-7200 

680-9090 

791-8444 

677-3710 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E D 

The Easiest Way To Find 
a GREAT PLACEI 

INK8TER- A dean 1 bedroom apt. 
Appliances, carpeting. HOO/mO 

125 A/COta. * » ( J R / L C E Y REALTY. 
. «49-447« 

NORTHV1LLE AREA. 1 & 2 bedroom 
apartments kvaBabie. »520 lo t&t) 
per month kfckjdVtg heat, 1 year 
tease. p t w » c a » ' J ^144-^250 

OaX Part • 
NORTHQATE APARTMENTS 

1 M 0 m H 4 FREE REHT 
Studio. 1 4 2 Bedroom Apia. 

Start st »375. Heat & table tnduded 
Swimming Pod. Tennis Courts, and 
Much More. Can now 968-4444 
Located on KWGreenfield 

OLO REOFORD AREA 
OeJuxe t bedroom unit, carpel, air, 
private parting. »340 Including heal. 

531-2495 

ORCHARD LAKE RD./12 Mile, spa
dous 1 4 2 bedroom, huge dosets. 
carpor t . H o v e , refr igerator , 
dishwasher. 737-9093.254-5790 

PLYMOUTH • AFFOROABLE Senior 
Crtuasn Specials. Spadous 1 6 2 
bedroom apartments m quiet adult 
community Wa.1i to shopping Cen
tral air. dishwasher, vertical blinds, 
carport, pool. Available to qualified 
apoCcanls 453-6411 

Classifieds 
WORK 

To Place Your Ad Can 

644-1070 
591-0900 
852-3222 

PLYMOUTH 

BEAT THE 
/ ODDS! 

"What a/e the odds of finding 
\he perfect apt loro.-rfy 

$450 : ' 
You can beat }h» oddsl A twautifuf 
'one bedrooo* apt-thav is-orVy muV-
utea away Item downtown Plymouth 
4 1-27!), yet soduded In a quiet resi
dential neighborhood can be yours! 
Fufly equipped kitchens and almost • 
1000 sq ft 'of Bvtog spaotr! 
Whir are you waiting fori? ' , 

TWIN ARBORS. 
453-2800 

PLYMOUTH HOUSE 
APTS. 

LOW SECURITY OEPOSIT 

CALL TODAY 4 ASK 
ABOUT OUR SPECIALS 

Modern decor In a serene stttng 

Spacious 14 2 bedroom apts 
Private community almosphore 

Minutes from downtown Plymouth 
Heal tnduded 

453-6050 
A York Properties communirir 

SQUARE 
( A P A . Q T M E N T & ) 

Immediate Occupancy 

A quaint & quiet apartment community in 
Livonia, close to great shopping, restaurants. 
1-96 access & Metro Airport. 

900 Rent Savings 
R e d u c e d S e c u r i t y D e p o s i t i 

Attractive I and 2 Bedroom Apartments 

from ^31¾. $ 4 4 0 
HEAT AND 

VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 
Located on 5 M i l e Rd. 

Just East of Mlddtebelc 
In L ivonia . 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

427-6970 
® 

•7Stno off 1 & i 
bedroom units on 
I yr leaw. Ne» 
residents only 

Lakefront 
Apartment Living 
Cable TV Available 
Convenient to 
Westland Shopping 
Center 
Thru-unit de8lgn tor 
maximum privacy & 
cross unit ventilation 
Swimming Pool 4 
Clubhouse 
Storage In apartment 
Balcony or patio 
Air conditioning 
DIshYYashers 
available 

ATTRACTIVE 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 

$400 from 

Located on Wirr»n Rd. betweun 
Vttyne a Nfrwburgri fid*. In W»»tlind 
Open Mon. • Sit. 10 • $, Sun. 12 - 6 
Phone: 729-5650 

-^YNE-wee; 
( A P A P T H Y. N T S) 

1992 Special 
(Limited Time) 

M00OFP 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

WAS 
$ 5 4 S M O V V $445* 

Bright. Airy, Extra-large Rooms. 
Heat A Vertical Blinds Included 

Celling Fan Bedroom or Dining Area 

6737 N. WAYNE RD. 
WESTUND ; 
8outhol 
WetUand Mall 

FURNISHCO 
MODEL 
ON CH4M-AY 

M O N . t A T . 

326-8270 

sOw t6e TVat&i 
1 and 2 Bedroom $ Q 7 C 

Apartments from V / f w 

"Less than 

5 minutes 

from Novi & 

Farmington 

Hills" 

• Convenient to Twelve Oaks Mall 
• Cable TV Available 
• Dishwasher 
• Pool 

• Private Balcony/Patio 

• Variety of Floor ^ ^ ^ - - -

Plans Available 6 2 4 - 9 4 4 5 
• Air Conditioning % » - r - r w 

O p e n M o n d a y - Fr iday, 10 • 6 W e e k e n d s . 1 1 - 5 

Pre-Leasing Phase IV 
Lakefront Units 

On 37ie c(Pa(e*< 

No Security 
Deposit 

art 

Starting at 
$610 ac&n 

OK NORTH V I U J-
*Ask about 
our Winter 

Special! 

LAVISH 1 and 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT HOMES 
• 16 Contemporary 

floor plans 
• Euro-style cabinetry 
• Ceramic tile bath and 

tub enclosures 
• Cathedral ceilings 
• Individual washer and dryers 
• Microwave ovens 
• In unit storage 
• Private covered parking 

• Fully equipped clubhouse 
work-out room 

• Aerobic classes 
• Waiklng/Jogglng trail 
• Sauna & Jacuzzi 
• Pool with lap ma/kers 
• Tennis courts 
• Volleyball pit 

Directly accessible to 
1-275.1-96. M M 

EXPERIENCE THE ELEGANCE OF... 
An exquisitely panoramic 105 acre community perfected on the shores of 
Lake Success, nesiled into scenic timbered views. Park Place ol Norihville 
establishes a tradition of unsurpassed excellence in apartment home Irving. 

348-3600 
Mon.-Frl. 9-6 
Saturday 9-5 
Sunday 12-5 

J L T ^ ^ T I 

DC 1 
\i" ^ - '"**' K";> J " 

BIG AS A HOUSE 
3 Bedroom Townhomc's 

$465.00* 
SPACIOUS 1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS. 

STARTING AT $ 2 9 9 . 0 0 

Mon.-Fri. 10-6 455-2424 
• FRtt OAS HEAT (MOM l:niis) 
• DENS 
• FIRKPUCF-S 
•CATHFDrULCtUJNGS 

INCLUDES: 

• SPIRAL STAIRCASE 

•CARPORTS 

• SMA1L PETS UTfLCOMED 

• FITNESS CENTER 

Saturday 10-5 
Sunday 12-5 

• OLI"MPK: INDOOR 
1IE,\TEDPOOI. 

•SAUNAS 
• CLUB ROOM 

ALSO AVAILABLE 1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS. 
A c h a r m i n g r e n t a l c o m m u n i t y just 2 0 m i n u t e s f r o m A n n A r b o r a n d 

d o w n t o w n - D e t r o i t , ye t c o m f o r t a b l y a w a y f r o m it a l l F r o m 1-275. ex i t 

A n n A r b o r Rd , w e s t t o H a g g e r t y R d , f o l l o w s o u t h l o Joy Rd t h e n east 

t o T h e Crossings! 

AT CANTON 
•New Residents Onlv 

.Certain Conditions Apply 
Isl 3 McKiths Ooly 

. ProTevMorully 
Mlrugcd by Dclbcp 

Winners of...BEST SERVICE^^ 
ITS I MOWTH FREE ^ 

.••.:-«0S SELECT SUITES'' --.-:-^::/: 

AUBUflN MILLS • V 

OLD OAK SQUARE 
Suites from'415 
• Two B«<jroom vwlh Oen 
»Encfosrjd Pa'Jo 

1«rs North Parry 
(teiOCkS.ofWaNon) 

373-1400 s i f , " 

MADISONHEK5HTS . 

PARK PUCE 
Suites from '470 
»6»fMiKi Safting".. 
• Warcbmi 

WOC. 13 M l * 
(6«t« e«fl JcM R » r>juo*t, 

585-3500 $ * i V I M 

; ROCHESTER; \ -

ROCHESTlfl $0UAftE 
Suites from.,460 
• UVAKJOS Heal.•:- ~ 

. • WalX to Oo*hfown 
. 676 M»ln St .' 

6520543 ^ l i l g 
C/VmOUfLYMOUTH 

FRANKLIN PALMER 
Suites from'448 
^ Fie* Heal 
»PETS«<tion' 

On Palmer 
(W«|1 ol Way) 

397-0200 SKIM 

STERLING. HEIGHTS 

K1MBERIYCLU8 
Suites from '439 
• Wasbtr/Dryer Hookups 
•.Prrvafe tntraAoes . 

On 15 Mil* 
(Between Mound & Ryan) 

u~ftvr 
9397450 sTi l j 
CANTOH-PLYMOUTH : 

HILLCRESTCLUB 
Park Setting 

• F/o* Heat 
-•.Clot*'to Do*n(own 

Ptyrnouth 
m $ 0 Rlaman 

(S Ol Plymouth RcJ; 
ttJHar^M,,) 

453-7144 ukiZtu 

STERLING HEIGHTS 

STERUHGTROY 
Suites from *435 
> loctudat H«al 
• Ca/porisAvaiiabfa. 
• Exctnent St or 3$« ' 

. 4 « 0 0 Dtq'ulnrJrt -
fB*t*«*rt14i ISUTa) 

268-2193 UISTAIH 

WESTLANO 

HLM1NCT0N0NTHEH1U 
Suites from »470 
• InrJucK* H*al 
»Soadbvit SuH«t 
• Vert>o*18aodtv • 

TLnoArfcrx Trail 
(Just West Of tnksler) 

425-6070 

NOVl'LAXESAflEA-; 

WATERVIEW FARMS 
Suites from *410 
• Counuv SartVirj 
• Near Twefv* Oak* MaJI 

PonttacTratl .-
(S«t««oWKtSlV<liWs! 

624-0004 WMtediiH 
WESTLANO ' - . '" • 

HAWTHORNE CLUB 
Suites from *440 
• kickxtas Heat 

. • Microwaves 
• PetS«ct)On 

7S60 M«fi1ma/i Rd 
(Satwtan Wavren & 

Ann ArbOr Train 

522-3364 $*ttt w 

NOWtAXES AREA ; 

WESTGATIVl 
Secured'Entry,l 

' IryAxJesCa/port 
."• WaJk-fn CtoseU ...'". 

Oft Porrtla* TraB 
re*t««fl West 4 B«i Ms) 

624-8555 *«f iU^ 
DEARBORN HEIGHTS 

DEARBORN CLUB 
Suites from '450 
<• C«4^g Fant 
'»Sp4ck>vr» Apartjnenls •". 

InksterRd 
(Just N of Ford Rd ) 

561-3593 s*t I M 

Produced & Directed by Consolidated Management, 
\Ne^ Care • 56^8880 

inc. 

• • 
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iQfcApfrfPfRent-

• ^SIREATAPTS. 
^ O p E A T ;••>•••.. 
'^LOCATIONS-
^Security Deposit 
Fori Bedroom Apts. 

. INCLUDES' 
HEAT •.;;. 

CALL FOR 
H SUPER SPECIAL 

ON FIRST MONTH'S RENT 

fitrpntitor 1 y w lease. WeB melrv 
<«*w. Newty decorate^ Features: 
AVcorxMlonkg. refrigerator, range. 
smbka detectors, laundry facilities 4 
«/j 'a storage. Swimming pooL 
Ca$a.*valable-

ALSO 2 BEDROOM APTS. 

£ LEXINGTON 
." VILLAGE 

PET SECTION AVAILABLE 

:l l bedroom apts. ff om »445 
1-,. I-75KV1 <«Ma« 
-.- Opposite Oakland Mel 
fij 
I , 
^c 
»c 

IADISON APTS. 
• I ' ^ 1 Bedroom Apts. »450 
w - ; l Block E. of John FL 
0 J - . ; M l 6. ol Oakland MaS. 

;.-,;,,: 585-0580 

.IHARLO APTS. 
h i ' I Bedroom Apt »450 

• -.r-~ Warren. Mich. 
tp; West sideolMoundRd-

' *•*>•• JuStN. 0113 MJt 
1¾ Opposite OM Tech Center 

585-4010 

PRESIDENT 

939-2340 

400 ApU. For Rent 
. . . PLYMOUTH •••'••.. 

desirable..1 .bedroom, apartment 
Carpaied, r appliances, utilities, 

W25/mq + depoett - •; »4a»iaia 
,• , PLYMOUTH > 

'HERITAGE APTS •' 

••':, SPECIAL-
NO 8£<^RJTY DEPOSIT 
1 FREE MONTH OF RENT , 

»25 dlsooun Umooth for .12 months 
Sea our .on t i t * manager at 1?d11 
rf^eoeVrVpt lOI.N.JerrttOrtai.W. 
of SheTdoo or M l (q apply. 

> 455/-214fr,, 
PLYMOUTH, targe 2 bedroom town-
fiouse, Beck; 1 * baths, basemenl, 
w i t e r * h««t Included, must see. 
J70«C«ll«fl»r6p<n, ' 463-9499 

PLYMOUTH MANOR 
Worry Free LMng 

ta t Comfortable Atmosphere 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.-Heal Included 
LoU Or Charm 

455-3880 
YORK PROPERTIES INC. 

PLYMOUTH OLD VILLAGE - 1 bad-
room lower, appliance!, large 
rooms. Available Immediately. No 
pa laMJjymo. + security 459-4416 

PLYMOUTH -..1 and 2 bedroom on 
first floor. Plymouth Road 1 Hol-
brook. New carpel & decoration*. 
Slave, refrigerator, air. drapes, walk 
lo town. Available Immediately. 
»435-446 + utilities. 459-6875 

PLYMOUTH - 1«1 floor 4 room 
apartment. Include* utffitJes. garage, 
driveway, basement, laundry hook
ups, nawty painted. reaJdentiaJ 
neighborhood, IVr months security 
deposit required. »650/n»46S-260§ 

PLYMOUTH 
1 * 2 BEDROOM APT8. 

AL80 FURNlSHEO 1 BEDROOM 
CALL FOR SPECIALS! 

Featuring quiet single story, private 
entrance, patio. uUity room wtih 
washer dryer hookup, attic storage. 

Princeton Court Apts. 
On Wilcox ofl Schoolcraft 

459-6640 
K V M W T H 8 bedroem apart 
merit Great location! Close to 
Downtown. »650 month Includes 
vuVties. Deposit. 453-868 t 

• Westland • 
j£ Newburgh hear Glenwood 
ft> Limited Time 

u 2 Bedroom - $420°°* 

i t . 

ONE MONTH FREE* 
$200.00 Security Deposit 

Vertical Blinds • Poo! • Carport 
Monday-Friday 8:30-5:30 

729-5090 
glenwood 
Orchards 

) 

'Subject to change 
w i t h o u t n o t i c e . 
New tenants onfy. 

£ J 

J 
-Apartipenis 

LIVING YOU CAW 
AFFORD TO ENJOY 

• Central Air Conditioning 
• Convenient To Shopping And Expressways 
• Cable TV Available < 
• Private Balcony/ Patio 
• Kitchen With Open Bar Counter 
• Dens Available 
*. 1¼ Baths Available 
• And M o r e . . . Visit Us And See For Yourselll 

On Hatsted 'A Nile North of Grand River 
In Farmlngton Hills 

FROM $ 4 t 7 5 

OPEN Mon. • Frl. 9 • 6; Sat. 10 • 5; Sun. 12-5 

471-3625 

V::-:-

trvTNG You CAN 

1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS FROM 

m HEAT 
INCLUDED 

1« 
<K<: 

^:-1-. 

f 

Beautiful Setting in a Great Location! 
'jJMBEnZM 

• SivimiF'ng 

Poo> 

vMitm 

1 • 

i. \^ ! • '«•» 
r"^0*sssaC£lL 
• ^ 1 

,»"*«., 

JL • 

Cird.rr 

» ' . . : ' i , ' » ' • • 

! Models Open • Mon Sat 0 t> • SUM M S 

624-6464 

400 ApU. For Rent 
' - PLYMOUTH-
'BROUGHAM 

;MANOR 
142BEOROOMS 

Year Lease 
Heal & Water Included 
. .455-1215 

PNTDOyth • ' - ' . 

. Plymouth Hills. 
. Apartmenjs , ' 

. . * 7 4 6 S. MHI St . . 

• Washer/Dryer In each unit 
• EasyAcces3 to l -275 
• Air Conditioned 
• Fully Carpeted 
• Walk to Downtown 

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 

From $ 4 3 5 

OPEN 1 2 - 6 P M 

455-4721 278 -8319 

PLYMOUTH . Reduced rent/nawfy 
redecorated 1 bedroom apt, 14$0 
plus utilities, 1W month security de
posit 303 Roe Street WaWno dis
tance from downtown Plymouth. 
Mon thru Frt.»-5pm M 2 - C 4 M 
Eves. & weekends 451-2082 

PLYMOUTH. 1 bedroom. Maple & 
Fairground, targe room aoes, stove 
and refrigerator. Walk to town. Sen
ior discount Available immediately. 
$435 Including utilities. 459-5675 

PLYMOUTH; 2 bedroom apartment 
for (he price of one. Central air, 
washer/dryer. Security door. Deck. 
Includes water. 1560 to $545. 

CALL. « 7 ^ 6 5 4 

PONTIAC. Unique, historic, park-
tte site. 1 bedroom apt, ground 
floor. S37S/mo. Including irumies. 
Nopels. 3 3 5 - 9 1 » 

REOFORO AREA (NX Very dean 1 
bedroom. *3»S per month plus 1 
month security deposit Ideal for re
tired couple. 53S-1057 

fiEOF-ORO • Plymouth & Beech area. 
above restaurant 1 bedroom, very 
dean. Stove, fridge, & microwave. 

J375rmo. Cal after 3pm, 477-9188 

REOFOROAREA 

$299 Moves You In 
(On Selected UnrU) 

FREE HEAT. Clean, quiet buOdlng. 
large 1 & 2 bedrooms, walk-In clo
sets. Intrusion alarm system. Senior 
discount. r 

Telegraph, Y> mile S. of 1-96 

GLEN COVE APTS. 
538-2497 

Managed by Kaftan Enterprises 

REDFORD MANOR 
SOUTH REOFORO 

Dearborn Heighta/Uvoma Area 
Oelute 2 bedroom apartment. 
Small, quiet complex. Exceflenl 
•lor age and cable TV. 

937-1880 559-7220 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
pooU#o * * ; • • • — * . ' 

ORCHAROLAKEROAO >• 
near Telegraph. Beautiful wooded 
setting, 1 bedroom art . Carpet, Air 
conditioner, heat included. ' 

. \ FROM $376: 
ORCHARD YVOODS APTS. 

334-1878 

. REDFORD AREA 
Telegraph^) MB*. ) & i bedroom. 
clean, decorated, qWet, carpet, air 
conditioner, bonds. t>eat Included. 
For mature, professional • peopt* 
wtth'retarences. From ¢365. 

PARKSIDEAPTS. 
* 532-9234 

REOPORD 
TOWNSHIP'S 

FINEST LOCATION 
LOLA PARK MANOR 

IS OFFERING: 

1 MONTH FREE RENT 
(On a 1 bedroom apartment) 

FHE6HEAT4WATEA 

Vertical Blinds. Swimming Pod, 
Cable TV and Carports avertable. 

PIEASE CALL: 

255-0932 
REOFORO TWP. AREA 

COUNTRY HOUSE 
• 1 & 2 bedroom apartments 
• Heat 
• Carpet 
• Verticals 
• Kitchen Appliances 
• Pod 
• Cable ready 

FROM »430 
1ST MONTHS RENT FREE 

533-1121 
Hours Mon.-Frt. 9-5 

BEDFORD TWP. - one bedroom 
lower unit, available now. (325 plus 
security. 356-2754,355-9505 

ROCHESTER 

ROCHESTER 
SQUARE 

ONE MONTH FREE 
Includes Heat 

$200 Security Deposit 
AJR-CONOmONED 

MINI BLINDS 
DISHWASHERS 

LAUNDRY FACILITIES 
CABLE AVAILABLE 

PJCN1CAREA 

Short Term Leases 
Available 

676 Main Street 

652-0543 
OaUy9-« Sat 12-4 

ROCHESTER, very large one bed
room In one ot Rochester* largest, 
most historic homes. 1 block from 
downtown, private entrance, utilities 
Included. iiiS. .375-1948 

FARMINGTON 
CHATHAM HILLS 

Luxury Living 
Attached Garages • Microwaves 

'Extra Large Apartments 'Dishwashers 
•Indoor Pool 

ONE MONTH FREE* 
•on select units only 

4 7 6 - 8 0 8 0 
(On Old Grand Rivet between Drake & Haistead | 

Mon.-Fri. 9-7 Sat; 11-5 Sun. 1 1 4 

Spend Less Time Drivingf%^ 
Quiet Setting in the Hub of h 

Farmington Hills 

Attractive 
1&2 Bedroom 

Apartments from 

i Cordoba I 

UUU Aesd 

Minutes... 
from 1-696 
Northwestern 
Highway and 
many of the 
Metro areas most -
popular shopping, 
restaurant and: 
entertainment 
distrlote. 

476-1240 
\ConvenIenily located on IS Mile Rd. bet ween j 

Mlddlebelt 6¼ Orchard Lake Road*. 

Open Mon.-Fri: 1-6. 
Sat: & Sun.12-5 

mmm 
/APARTMENTS ̂ y ; ' ; ? / •: 

Wher^ We Have SbmetHihg 
,,,_„„,,., .......,.^,., 

FLOOR PLANS : 

r̂ ut/iOosefAea/nen^ 
• HEAT INCLUDEb^ -

12 UNIQUEy; • WASHER &DRVER 
IN APARTMENT % 

-New 1 & 1 
Bedroom ' 
Lakefroht 

Apartments 

from 

LOCATED IN NOV) ON PONTIAC TRAIL 
. 1 MtL£ EAST OF BECK ROAD: . 

OPEN DAILY 9*6 V SUNDAY 12-5 

jm 669-5566 

400,Apl>. For Rent 

ROCHESTER 
AFFORDABLE COMFQRT 

$435-$650mo.. • 
InoMdea heat and water . ' 

1 * 2 bedroom a p t 4 townhouses 
t Laundry »Storage ^ 
• Frtdgemange <OtsposaJ - . 
• Carpeting.. - a.bnrrvaoulala 
OAK HILL APTS 351-9751 
ROCHESTER, downtown, hewty 
decorated, new carpet. 2 bedroom 
apartment, appUancee, heat & water 
Included. .Immediste possession. 
»525. 8ecurtty required. 8me.ty Inc. 

65 t-268»*r Manager, 6 5 W t 5 6 

ROCHESTER - l a r g e 1 bedroom 
new carpet, *445 mo. Heat, water 
Included^ laundry facAty Vra>lng 
distance Id downtown. 628-336« 

ROCHESTEfl LUOLOW APTS. 
1 4 2 bedroom acts.'available. 
6tarllng at 1445/monlh. Ask about 
security deposit spectat 651-7270 

Romulus 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 

Ranging from »399 lo »500 
includes aB utilities 

Open Mon, W e d . Frl. 
Tues. 4 Thurs. 
Ssl. 11anv?pm 

15001 BRANDT, 

Sam-5pm 
9am-6pm 

Closed Sun. 

941-4057 

ROYAL OAX - Beaumont Hospital 
area. 2 bedrooms. appAanoes. Pod. 
no pets. i495/mo. CaS after 6pm. 

332-5026 

ROYAL OAK - Beautiful 1 bedroom, 
new carpel, newty painted, vertical 
blinds, enormous storage room, ax-
©ellenl location. »475. 265-4764 

ROYAL OAK - Crooks & 12 M3e. 1 
bedroom, fireplace, coved ceffings, 
mini-bands, carpeting & air. March 
1st. No pets. »475/mo. 624-7476 

ROYAL OAK 
13Mile&Coolldge 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
FROM $384' 

HEAT INCLUDED 

WOODWARD 
NORTH 

APARTMENTS 

549-7762 
Mon.-FrL9-5 

"Limited time, first 6 months ol a 
I year lease. Selected units. 

Southfleld 

EXTRA, EXTRA 
LARGE APARTMENT 

STARTING FROM »565 
Luxurious 1 bedroom apartments In 
a premier Southfleld location. Car
port Included in rent. Pod. sauna, 
weight room. cKibbouse facilities. 

WALOEN W 0 0 0 APARTMENTS 
1½ btxs E. of Telegraph on 10 Mile 

353-1372 
Come Sea Us Todayl 

SOUTHFIELD/FRANKLIN 
2 or 3 bedroom spacious town-
houses, elegant lormal dining room 
4 great room with natural fireplace. 
2½ baths, master bedroom suit a. 
full basement. 2 car attached ga
rage. From »1265. 

WEATHERSTONE 
TOWNHOUSES 

350-1296 
Franklin Rd., S . o l 13 Mile 

Managed by Kaftan Enterpriser 

400 Apts. For Rent 
.RO î 
AMBA! 

jYALOAK 
BASSAOOflEAST 

1 block South of 13 Mile on 
CraenHeM Road, love/y t « 2 
bedroom apartment*. New carpet
ing, vertical bBnds. • • • - . • 

LOW DEPOSIT 
286-6115 ; 659«722Q 

ROYAL1 OAK/CLAWSON/TROY ' 
•One-Stop' apartment ihoppinp. 

Opon'House Sunday. March 8th. 
•fpm-4pm. Omce buftdlpg at 4000 
Crooks Royal Oak'or caB for. ap-. 
pdntment 
Petst Specials? Atki ..' . 
" AtyBEFt APARTMENTS 

280-1700 
ROYAL OAK - N. Spadous t bed
room In oulel bonding, Mnds. carr 

pef.appsanoes. heal ktduded 6 
rent of »450 tMONTKFREE 

549^346 • -

ROYAL OAK. Oupkw. N. Woodward. 
2 bedroom. 1 floor, free laundry, 
free hot 4 cold water. »575 month 
plus security. 356-7619 

SOUTHFIELD/ 
. FRANKLIN 
14 2 bedroom apartments leaturing 
resort dass amenities. 

• Cathedral ceilings 
• Wood burning fir solaces 
• Microwaves , 
• Mm! Winds 
• French doors with pallo or balcony 
• IndMdual intrusion alarms 
• Professional fitness center 

4 aerobics studio. 
• Rentals from »550 

12 Mile Rd. between Telegraph. 
6 Northwestern Hwy. 

VILLAGE GREEN 
OF SOUTHFIELD 

356-6570 
Southfield 

FREE 
APARTMENT 

LOCATOR 
1-800-777-5616 

Save Time 6 Money 
Open 7 Days 
Color Videos 

A» Areas & Prices 
Tum 3 Days Into 30 Minutes 

Over 100.000 Choices 

TROY 680-9090 
3725 Rochester Rd. 

SOUTHFIELO 354-8040 
29286 Northwestern Hwy. 

CANTON 981-7200 
42711 Ford Rd 

NOVI 348-0540 
Across Irom 12 Oaks Mali 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
36870 Oarfleld 
ANN ARBOR 677-3710 
2877 Carpenter 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E D 

The Easiest Way to Find 
a GREAT PLACE! 

Great Living 
SUPER Value! flfc 

p<&ak 
atiw* 

^ 0 0 ^ 

H i t t pRppM from ' S i 6 
- V ^a^DEPOSITbNLY^ido V • '^ 

Nevyburgh between Joy,jo\ Watrert 

'?): ^FREE HEATanji COOKING <?AS ?V)^ 
::;;:' VERTICAL BUNDS • 1½ BATWCenlral Ajr - v; 
'«\ ^ P o o ! • LaUndry & Storage ' ';' 
• Tennis ̂ Carport * Clubhouse • Cable) Ready 

455-4̂ 0¾ .'.i<tkf •:':>:.•.' 
" Opportunffy 

H*u*>3 • . 
H l _ — > 

1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
by CONSOLIDATED INVESTMENT 

Luna & Village Apis....on Venoy at Warren 
Carriage' House Apts....on Hoggerty at Joy 

SPECIAL ON 1 BEDROOM!! 
. ¾ Vjllage Apts.»$403.33* 
Carriage House Apts...$421.67* 

Security Deposit Only $250. 
•Ne* te«vxJs oriV. 1 Y- leoso nctidej noat &"wtfe<" 

Spocous foot ptons • ii hr rrvifi'efionce • V&tcol bfrids • Staoge 
• 1 st floor bundy • Searfy locVeO cfoots • Coft tfOsved 

Hours: Luna Apis: Moh.-$qt. 10-6; Sun. 12-6 
Coftlage House ApU: 7 Days, 12-6 

425-0930 J 

400 ApU. For Rent 

^ , ! « ^ e ^ 5 ^ ^ 5 ^ 5 f e , » * V ^ , ! ! * ¥ ^ : ! ^ ' * 

NOW LEASING 

1 & 2 BEDROOM 
LA]KE FRONT jAP/^MENTS 

--' \.':vvi:. from: ^' " " 

• HEAT INCLUDED IN RENT 
• Washer ft Dryer in Every Apartment 
• All Lakelront Apartrnent8 

.;* Thru-Unit Design tor Maximum Privacy:: 
/and Cross Ventilation' . ^ 
• Cathedral Celllhfla Available -
•; Centraj Air Conditioning , v " -
• Private' Balcony;'pr Patio L : 

•:.'•' Modern Kitchen vylth Open gar Counter 

Royal Oak/Troy Areas • 
Full Spectrum.Seledlori • 
at Amber Apartments 

280-1700 
SOUTHFIELD- VLPPIEWCOOAPT8. 
1 bedroom. Pai^/baJoorr/. Cat-
ports, Central air. From »420:. 

• »56-0026 

Southfleld • * . ' • • • - ' 
CHARTERHOUSE APARTMENT8 

1 MontlVt free rent/Free Cable 
Upscale Hl-Rlsa apartments 
Studio. 1 i 2 Dedrooms starting 
A t » W . Po^l. Tennis C4urtl af>d 
much more, CaJ now 557-6100 
Located onv MUe/OreenBeid 

SOUTHFIELO . . " 

FRANKLIN 
RIVER APTS. 

. SAVEUPtO 
$745 

RENYFROMf*S75 
SECUR/TY otposrr»i50 

< 
Luxury 1 4 2 bedroom apis, with 
plush carpet, vertical binds, gour
met kitchen, *aH cleaning oven, 
frost free refrigerator, dishwasher. 
Intercom tysterft. lot* of close is 6 
carport, community center, exercise 
room, sauna 4 heated poot Guard
ed entrance, Intrusion alarm system. 

12 Mile ft Telegraph 
356-0400 

SOUTHFIELD 

1 Bedroom Apts. 
From $438* 

HEAT INCLUDED 

HIDDEN VALLEY 
APARTMENTS 

358-4379 
Mon.-Frl . 9-5 Sat . 9 -Noon 
• Limited time, first 6 months of a 
1 year lease. New residents. 
Selected Unfts. 

SOUTHFIELD 
12MSeRd. 

t block E- o< Telegraph 

S P A C I O U S 
2 ft 3 Bedroom Apartments 

FROM $725 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Lancaster Hills 
Apartments 

352-2554 
Moru-Frl 9-5 8at. S-.Noon 

TROY - GREAT LOCATIONI 
t 4 2 bedrooms. Heat water 6 
blinds Included. Special "move-In 
pricesl 362-1940 or 544-3516 

TROY 
SUNNYMEDEAPTS. 

GREAT L O C A T I O N 
t-75 AT BIG BEAVER 

FREE 
RENT 

(1 mo'«. free rent on selected 
unitsbasedona 13 mo. lease) 

1 BEDROOM 
From $499 

2 BEDROOM 
From $585 

WINTER HEAT SPECIAL 
LARGE DELUXE APTS 

• IVt Baths In 2 Bed Unit 
• FREECARPOm 
• New Vertical BHnds 
• Washer-dryer/some units 
• 24 Hr. Maintenance 
• Great Storage space 
• Large waTk-ln dosela . 
• Private Balconies 
• Deluxe Carpeting 
• IndMdual Central Air/Heat 
• Deluxe AppOances Including 

dishwasher 4 disposal 
• Swimming Pool 
• Senior Citizens Discount 

SUNNYMEDE 
APTS. 

• 561KIRTS 
' ( l b * . 8. of Big Beaver, 

between Uvernols & Crooks) 

362-0290 
TROY/CLAWSON 

WALOEN GREEN APTS. 
1 4 2 bedroom apartments Irom 
»460 per month. Near downtown 
Birmingham 6 shoppings malls. Qui
et neighborhood Setting. 

N.of 14 Mile, E. ofCrooks 
Ask about our rental Incentives 

435-0450 , 

TROY NE: Beautiful new upper, 2 
bedroom, bath, large Ovlng room, 
dinette kitchen. Cathedral celling, 
»600 Including utilities. 879-0003 

400 Apt*.for Reni 

SouuMWd ' • ' ' ' - « • 
HIOOEN OAKS APAFtTMENT8 

. 2 MONTHS FREE* 
(1st i t e s t Month}' 

4 FREE SUNOS INSTALIE0 
GE appOancei. ceramic bath, cen
tral a>. carports available, inter
coms, patiol /bi lconles. Cibie 
ready, Jarg* storage area, laundry 
(acuities. . . . . . , 

• 1 BEDROOM trom„»4»5 
2fiEOROOM1rom„.t580 

557-4520 .-
Hours; DaBy 11-6.C Sal. »-2 

(Closed thure. 4 Sun.) 
• Based on 13 month occupancy 

New tene/»ts only 

SOUTHFIELO • 

NOW $555 
FREE HEAT. Clean, quiet 1 bed
room, walk-m closets, covered 
parking. 24 hr. monitored Intrusion 
alarm. 

i2Mile6Lahser 

TWYCKINGHAM VALLEY 
356-4403 

Managed by Kaftan Enterprises, Inc. 

Southfleld 
WHITEHALL APARTMENTS 

1 MONTH 8 FREE RENT 
Spadous 1.283 Bedroom ApU. 
Starting at »606. Free Cable 6 
Heat on selected unfts. Can now 
557-0311. Conveniently Locat
ed on 9 MDe/G/eenfWd. 

SOUTHFIELD 

$399 MOVES YOU IN 
FREE HEAT. Clean 1 bedroom with 
walk-In closet Intrusion alarm. 
Lighted Parking. 

Lahser. near 6½ Mite 

WELLINGTON PLACE 
355-1069 

Managed by Kaftan Enterprises. Inc. 

SOUTHFIELD 
11 Mile Between 

Lasher 4 Evergreen 

LOW M O V E - I N C O S f S 
Spacious 2 Bedroom Apts. 

FROM $610* 
Heat Included 

Knob In The Woods 
Apartments 
353-0586 

Mon.-Sat 9-5 Sun. 12-5 
•Limited time. First 6 months ot a 
one year lease. Nsw residents. 
Selected Units. 

SOUTHFIELO 

2 BEOROOM/2 BATH APTS. 
FROM »665' 

SECURITY DEPOSIT »150 
Includes washer, dryer, carport, pri
vate entrance 6 lots of storage 

CMC Center Dr. 
Between Lasher 6 Telegraph 

PARK LANE APTS. 
355-0770 

"selected units only- 1/yT. lease 

Troy/Ctawson/Roya) Oak 
TR1 LEVEL TOWNHOUSE 

With fireplace, oak floors, 
prfvste entry, laundry hook-up. 
pet OK. 2 bedrooms/2 belhs or with 
sleeping loft. Cerporte available. 
Appointments until 8pm. 280-1700 

Amber's Timber Lodges 

400 Apt* For Rent 

TROY 
Rochester Rd. North 
of Square Lake Rd. 

3 Bedroom Townhouses 
FROM $563* 

HEAT INCLUDED 

ROCHESTER VILLAS 

879-2466 
Mon.-Sat. 9am-5pm 

' Limited lime, first 6 months ot a i 
year lease. Selected unrts. 

TROY 

THREE OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

IDEAL LOCATIONI 
UNIQUE-QUIET-SECLUDEO 

»595- 2 BEDROOM 
»S30r1 BEDROOM 

»150 SECURITY OEPOSIT 

Luxury 1 4 2 bedroom apartments 
wtth plush carpet, vertical bands, 
gourmet kitchens, <foc^, locked 
foyer entry, refrigerator, range, 
dishwasher, garbage disposal, cen
tral heat and air conditioning, car
port, tennis courts, swimming pool, 
cable TV available, laundry lata ties. 

On Wattles between Crooks 41-75 

362-4088 
Warren 

WARREN PLAZA APARTMENTS 
1 MONTH'S FREE RENT 

»200 Security Oepostt 1 and 2 bed
room from $456. Free Heat and 
Cable. Swimming pool tennis, 
courts4 much more, Ca»754-1100 

) Located on Hoover and 10 Mile 
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PAVILION COURT I 
1 MONTH FREE 

FROM $ 6 9 5 including carport 
'' Fuiry Equipped Health Club 

( P Separate Entrances • 2 Full Baths 
• Washer & Dryer In each Unit 

Oh Haggerty Road 

348-1120 
DAILY 9-7 SAT. -SUN ' i - » 

f * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * <Hk * * s V * #r» * * « 

TROY/ROYAL OAK. 5101 Crooks. 
Large 1 bedroom.' Carpet, Mnds, 
dishwasher.' carport, "storage, Heal 
K S u d e A W M , . .^47-7079 

, . TROY/AOYAL OAK .-
Ooggy, Doggy, where,wtt you M 7 

At Amber Apartments . 
Permission they ghret 260S1700. i 

Troy/F»oy»J Oak Areii 

Ski Lodae Motin • 
Many wlih Lofls V<6 washer/dryer 
hook-ups. Specials? Ask). • 

AMBER APARTMENTS 
280-1700 

TROY • 
SOMERSET AREA »• FROM »495 

Studio and spacious t 6 2 bedroom 
apartments. Amenities Include: 
.Owna/PaMHaal 
• Swimming Pool 
• Laundry Fadlitles 
. Balconies or Patios 
• intercoms ' 
• Dishwashers 
• Disposals ' ' 
• Air Conditioning 
. Window treatments/Vertical blinds 
Close To Shopping 4 Expressways 

VILLAGEAPARTMENTS 
382^7245 

mmmi-
Plg#?Al»« 
SPiiOiONTH 

WALLEO LAKE - Spadous lakefront 
t bedroom lower apartmenL Onry 
»395 per month, heal included. 
Call after 6PM. 255-7221 

WAYNE-Brand new complex fkst 
time offered. Spacious 1 bedroom 
apartment with kitchen app&anoes. 
carpet blinds. Must see. »420 + se
curity + uiailles. 728-1793 

WAYNE - Columbus Apls. 
2 bedroom apartments. Freshly 
painted, with appliances. »425 ok/s 
deposit."' •• 326-5207 

WAYNE 
1 bedroom apartments. 

»395 includes heat 4 water. 
729-1003 or 531-9171 

WESTLAND- Spadous 1'bedroom 
apartmenL Clean. appfLarffw 6 
blinds on bus One. Heal & water 
Included. On Warren near Middle-
belt 425-9339 or 464-6042 

WESTLANO SUBLEASE, Mar-Sept 
Hines Park Apts. 1 bedroom »435 
month Includes heat 4 wa;er + 
»230 security deposH. 795-9133 

WESTLAND TOWERS. WOWI End
less Summer. 1 and 2 bedroom 
high-rise' with balcony. Indoor 
HEATED Pool end termls. Walk to 
Mall. NO HEAT BILLS. . , 721-2600 

westland 

Western Hills Apts. 

1 & 2 Bedroom 
Specials 

P L U S 

• Paid Heat ft Water 
' Low Security Deposit 
' Vertical Blinds 
• Cable Ready 
• Central Air ft Pool 

729-6520 
At Cherry Hill & Newburgh 

Westland 

-wow-

$450 FREE* 
SECURITY DEPOSIT-$200 

FREE HEAT/HOT WATER 
Clubhouse. Pool, Decka. Air 

V article bonds, Carpet Included 
Cable TV. Pet Units 4 Dishwashers 
Available 

1 BEDROOM Irom »455 
2 BEDROOM from »505 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Cherry HM Near Merrtman 

OaSy 11am-6pm. - Saf. 10em-2pm 
Sun. 1pm-5pm 

•Cal l tor del arts 4 appt 

729-224,2 

Westland 

1 BEDROOM ONLY $440 
$200 DEPOSIT. ALL APTS. 
New tenants W/credit 4 1 vr. lease 

No application or d e a w g tees 

Spadous. dean, quiet apartments. 
walk-In dosel. huge bath. heat, cen
tral air, carpet, pool Cable hook-up, 
vertical Winds optional. ExoeDent 
maintenance. No pets. 

Westland Estates 
On Wayne Rd. S. of Warren Rd. 
across from Showcase Cinemas. 
Easy access to l-27S/Ma)or X-ways 

SMART busline for Seniors 
Excellent shopping area 

Monthly or 1 year lease 
Open 7 Day* 

722-4700 
WESTLAND 

2 BEDROOM APTS. 
SPECIAL! 

MOVE IN FOR $199 
2 bedroom, 1 bath wtth plush car
peting. walk-In master closet 4 stor
age. BHnds. dishwasher, security 
hall doors wtth Intercom, balcony or 
patio, pool 4 play areas.' • 
By Westland Mai . cats allowed. 

WOODLAN0 VILLA i ^ 
: 422-S411 £L-i, 

WESTLANO - 2 be<Srpom»?»440 per 
montK'seeurtty'depqVi »550. 
2 5 0 3 S e c o n d S t r e a t T ' * " - * > 

urttyr. 
>d6> 

OKNI 

644-6093 

9 MILE 4 JOHN R . , 100 Harekxest 
Senior dUiehraparvnent complex. 
ApptieaUdnV now being accepted 
for 2 bedroom apartmenta to those 
appOcsnts who quaEfv.- Rent baaed 
e ^ S w i w i o c o m e r C e i ' 542-5366 

Equal Opportunity Housing .' 

Westland-•:;; :.V-; , -"•.••... 

'•.-".'V CALLUS ; : 

II you have never tfved In an apart
ment before, of are about lo leave 
your pvents bom*, we h«ve the Ide
al piaoe for ypul .i- -'•-

. ONE 4 JWO BEDROOMS 
Cerarree, no lawn to cut or maintain ' 
of any kind. Join our other 122 resl-

rfentralre^dylMrigwnhTW: 
WARREN NEAR MIOOUBELT 

»450 - »495 per md. Indudes eYery-
thing excopi electricity 4 telephone. 
For dot a l l ca.1 

; 427-1997: V 
Vottand ' ' : : • • ' • . ' . ' 

FOREST LANE 
APARTMENTS 

6200 Northi Wayne "Rd. . 
SPECIAL)- n i 

$100 Off 1st Month's Rent 
STUDIO. 1 i t m o . » » 5 ; » 3 9 5 -

1 6 E 0 R 0 0 M , 1st mo. »345; »445 
2 BEOROOM, l i t mO. »37O;j470 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT 
SENlOfl DISCOUNT? ' 

Amontties Induda;' ""•:•"•' 
• Hfat4wate» 
• Carpeting 4 blinds 
• I sundry fedlriles 
• Pool 4 air conditioning 
• Ws-k iodoset : . 
• CaWaavsiisbte 
• Between Ford Ftd. \Hynter , 

722-5155 ; 
Westland '. ;•. /,.•/••• ";.• • 

VENOY PINES APIS. 
. 1 Bedroom 8,lartlnfl F>6m ' '-'. 

•••" ' $ 4 1 9 > M % ' " ' 
- • • • - . . . . . . ^ - - . • - • < - > ! " • - • • • ' . ' ^ 

Call y* now ror>iouf pTrvale.sho t̂ng. 

'i61»73M f-
•for Ht« /m6«oj1ry f l«a i« ' \ 

YORKPfrOPfRTrea. lNcI N 

file:///ConvenIenily
file:///Hynter
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Monday. March 2, 1992 04VE *7C 
400 Apti. For Rent 
W»*l BloorhflekJ 

FREE RENT 
UNTIL 

APRIL 1s't!* 
THORNBERRY 
APARTMENTS 

Our new luxury 2 bedroom 
apartments feature: 

• Attached garaoe with,. -
opener 

• Full alio wajsttef & dryer 
• Mini & yenIcaLbUnds ' . 
• Microwaves 
• Private entrance '*• 
• Utility room for storage 
• Newly decorated 

clubhouse 
• Easy access to major 

freeway* 
• Rentals from $720 

On M<ple between 
Fermlngton 4 Drake 

661-8440 
A Wag* Oreen Community 
• Some restrictions apply 

WESTLAND AREA 
We accept Section 8. 729-6522 

Westtand 
HAMPTON COURT 

APARTMENTS 
1 & 2 BEOROOM APTS. 

Starting at $395 
(1 bedroom apflt 740-840 sq. ft; 2 
bedroom apt* over 1000 14. h. plus 
large walk-In storage room) 

Balconies - Carports 

SR. CITIZEN SPECIAL 
limited Urn*, new residents only. 2 
yea/ lease available, discount on 
rent. Cal for data** 

BeevtifuBy landscaped wtth picnic 
ground* and pod. 
Convenlenliy located oH Ford Rd., 1 
block East of Wayne. 

729-4020 
Westland Park Apts. 

Across from Ctty Perk 
(Cherry KUf) 

{between Mlddlebetl 4 Merriman) 
SPECIAL - UMITEO TIME ONLY 

1 bedroom only $445 
2 bedroom only $505 

$200 DEPOSIT 
(I year leu* «tth credit) 

HEAT INCLUOEO 

Clean. spadoua 14 2 bedroom. 
1V» - 2 baths, wafk-m dosets. 
dishwasher, vertical blinds, central 
air. Intercom. Moure A locked hal-
wayt. cable hook-up. laundry each 
building, swimming pool. eiceDent 
maintenance. No fee*. Ko pets. 

_ Ooen 7 day» 

729-6636 
WESTLAND 

WAYNE/FORD RD. AREA 
Spadous n i bedroom apan-
menu located dose to shopping & 
•xpressway. Other amenities m-
dude: 

10% SENIOR DISCOUNT 
• Carpeting 
• Park-I** Setting 
• Owner Paid Heal 
• Air Conditioning 
• Dishwasher 
• New Counter Toe* 
• Oarbege Disposal 
• Laundry Fadotles 
• Window Treatments/Mini Bonds 

From $410 monthly 
SECOND MONTH RENT FREE 

COUNTRY CC<IRT APARTMENTS-

721-0500 

402 Furnished Apts. 
For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN 
1 bedroom; execuUYe rental wtth el 
amenftk** Oulel. elegant and ex
ceptional. $995 month. 335-0750 

Birmingham Downtown 
MONTHLY LEASES 

1 OR 2 BEOROOM 
Furnished & Unfurnished 

Starts at $32.50/0ay 
UTILITIES INCLUDED 

85M157 
EXECUTIVE GARDEN APTS. 

Birrnlnghsvn/Royal Oak 

Furnished Apts. 
• Monthly L 
• Immediate occupancy 
• lowest Rates 
• Tesiefuty Decorated 

SUITE LIFE 

549-5500 
Bkmlngham/W. Btoomfleld/Trov 

BLOOMFIELO LAKES APTS. 
AVAILABLE NOW 

Corporate apartments In smal. qui
et complex. Futy furnished & deco
rated 1 and 2 bedroom units. In
cludes dishes. Bnens, etc Cleaning 
services available. Beach prtvOege*. 
No pels please. Rents starting al 
$550. Heat t water included. Short 
term leases for qualified applicant*. 
631-6309 Beeper. 333-7 580 

BlOOMFlElO KIIL8 • AAA 
ST. Chrlttop«r Motel. Family 
owned-opersted, no lease. 
$425-$4S0/mo. 647-1600 

FARMINOTON H1U8 
BeauUfu) exeeutrv* apartments. Al 
utilities and_ services furnished. 
BoUfordlnn. ~ ' ' „ "474-4*00 

ROYAL OAK • 14 2 bedroom apart
ments from $S20/mo. Short lease* 
avalabka. Dishes, color TV. fre
er ow*v*\ Cel l 0*m-4pm. 845-2707 

SOUTHFIELO. UeauttM, large Mfy 
furnished, newty decorated 2 bed
room. 2 bath apt Carport, pool * 
more. Flexible lease. $50-1007 

404 House* To Rent 
BENTLER* OUTER DRIVE AREA 

S bedrooms, fenced fci yard, $350 
rj*po*fl 4*350 •month. 

522-0572 

eERKLEV: Ne«1 S room. 2 bedroom 
home, M basement, fenced yard. 
NO oarage. No pats. $650/mo. plua 
aecgrtty.Cal. . : . - 542-7740 

-BIRMINOHAM * ALL CITIES -----

RENT-A-HOME 
HOUSES, APARTMENTS. fTC. 

PREVIEW 1008 FREE 
TENANTS * LAN0L0R04 

Shar* Referral* . 
«42-1«« -:-

. SMS.Adams.etrmingham 

BIRMINGHAM .'Cojy 2 bedroom 
bungalow, n** Mohan, Brepiaoa, 
prtvit* yard, deck, *»»-* e e l . 
|>25 month. •;, - 476-4763 

BIRMINGHAM »' Hew. ranovated 3 
bedroom*. 2 bath*. kitchen. *pt*-
enoea, mW bfcvj*. Nfc* yard I Waft 
to town. Ho pets. t*00. Aflar 6pm. 

V ^ . 645-5244 

BrftMINOKAM. 2 b*d-
room with loft Vaufled peMnp*. 
•kyaghts, rVepteo*. garag*. 708 
oVn^lMSmOMhT ^ « $ - 0 3 4 5 

BIRMINOHAM • 3 bedroom, 2 b*0\ 
hardwood floors. Areolae*, apot-
anc*s. washer, dryer, 2 car ( 
& K 3 yard) 10» me TCSB 
BIRMINOHAM • 651 CoofdO*. I 
r>*dY*om, ty. N t N W«oh»n apptw 
anoas, M basement. 2 car garso* 
w/bt**J*w*y. • 6J1-4M7 

BLOOMfl f lO • . Birmingham 
schools. Walnut L**s ndTFranklrx 
4 bedroom brtck colonial, t Br*. 
plao**, famty room, brtck floor. 
»000 + *a f l . air. |l*00/mo. 
B T H P R C V E R T I W 7J7-400J 

BLOOMfltLO HA.L8 • 3 bedroom*, 
iv* bath*, on 2 acre* of property 
61,200 per month pwaecurtty 
PrtmetocaflcA tiUX* 

BMQHTOKI8LANO LAXC AMA 
I b*droom brtck, lake tee***, 6 
mirsAM |0 l-M (r**wty |450/md 

66I-I0r« 

404 HouwiToRent 
6WOHTOH • 1M0 brick Englsh 
eotlag*. S bedrooms, computer loft. 
1¼ baths, dimna room, cathedral 
grealroom, Formica kitchen, central 
alr.2lWaa.ft..t1400/mo. 
D4H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

BROWNSTOWH - Allen Road, near 
Mud*. 2 bedroom brtck on 2 acres 
AppSance*. central air. very clean. 
No pets. $426 mo. 274-6941 

CANTON - LOVELY 3 bedroom trt-
level tudor style on Vt acre. 2 ful 
bsths, 2 car garage $ 1050.459-6414 
a 

CANTON. 2 bedrooms, security de-
tosn & references required, $475/ 
mo. 65* lot* fid. E. c4 1-276, 8. Of 
Ford Rd-Call after t 571-6321 

W. DEAABORN-. Clean 4 bedroom 
Colonial, epplenoee. garage/base-
mejM. $1000 rent. 452Blfvery Lane. 
Q'R!»»y Realty, - , 6M-6675 

DEARBORN - brtck 5 bedroom 
Cape Cod. m baths. Breptace, dm-
ing room. apoaancee.ba»ernenL ga
rage. Avallsble nowl $750 346-5TOO 

RtCHTER & ASSOC 
DEARBORN KEJOHT8, Fdrd 6 
Beech OaTy, 2 bedroom bungalow; 
carpeted, central air, basement. 
Immediate occupancy. $400 month. 
C*« . . 565-6440 

DEARBORN NTS - 2 bedroom 
brick. 2 car gvage. M basement 
newly remodeled, appliances. $750 
per month. 562-1215 

DETROIT, 3 bedroom ranch, basa-
menl. $375 month. 14592 Dolphin, 
S of 5 Mile. E. or Telegraph 

2 bedroom with fireplace, base
ment. 15364 Brsmek. $375 month, 
N. or 5. E. ol Telegraph. 

CALLOARsl427-3?04 
OETAOrT • 6 MBe a Telegraph. 3 
bedroom home. Fenced yard. Base
ment. $400./mo. t security. 22313 
Lyndon. If Interested, cal 569-2166 

FARMINOTON HILLS- 11 Mile/Orc
hard Lake. 4 bedroom brick ranch, 
2'\ baths, family room, California 
•tone fireplace. 2 story. Muter bed 
room loft. 2 car. $1S00/mo. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

FARMINOTON HILL8 - 2 story. 2 
bedrooms, 2 ful baths, basement, 
deck, appSanoas, al new carpet & 
rresfVy painted. $595. per month. No 
pelt «77-7192 

FARMINOTON HILLS - 2 bedroom 
ranch, al appliances. Or and IVver/ 
Middle beft area. $600 mo. 
W. BlOOMFlElO - 3 bedroom 
ranch, 2 car attached garage. 15 
MBe/lnkHer area. 11100 mo. 
WESTLAND - Lfvoma Schools. 3 
bedrooms, central ak, 2 ca/ garage, 
appliances. 5*50 mo. Arm Arbor 
tral/Merriman area. • 539-1289 

FARMINOTON Hills, 3 bedroom, IV* 
bath In a greal neighborhood, walk 
to elementary & pre-school, new In
terior. $650/mo. 553-6915 

FARMINOTON HILLS - Smal 2 bed
room. $450/mo.+deposit. 

534-1570 

FARMINOTON HILLS-2750 sq.ft. 
Execvtlv* Colonial. 4 bedroom. 2 
rVepteces, sir. graal k>L Must see 
$1,650/month, 661-6344 

FARMINOTON HILL8 - 9 Mile 4 
Orchard Lk. area. 3 bedrooms. 1 
bath. H basement, first floor laun
dry, Iota ol storage space, refurb
ished Interior, rent $700. For Intor-
mstlon cal Qary during business 
hours at 476-6600 

FARMINOTON RD. 6 8 Mile. One 
bedroom house on 'A acre. Has out
building, slov*. refrigerator. $450/ 
mo. 1st 6 last plus security. Days 
669-1298; eves. 535-6939 

FARMINOTON. 3 bedroom bun
galow, basement 1 bath, fenced 
yard. appBanees. tool shed, pets 
OK. $600.. + security. 553-2622 

FERN0ALE- Attractive, large 
3 bedroom, basement appliances. 
Avsftebie Immediately. t650. lease 
+ security 545-9929 

FRANKLIN -14/Telegraph. Conlem-
porary 3 bedroom brtck . ranch. 
wooded setting. Family room, fire
place, oak kitchen, basement air. 
Birmingham schools. $1500/mo. 
O 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

INKSTER - 2 bedroom brick ranch, 
appllsncei, Wayne Westland 
schools. $535 month plus security. 
Af1er4pm 476-7541 

INKSTER - 3 bedroom brtck ranch-
Basement, garage. $550; 2 bed
room Ranich, $370; Option to b 
evaltbleonbotn. 768-18: 

UVONIA - Clean 4 cozy 3 bedroom. 
Fireplaoe, carpet al appliances, 
basement, garage, fenced yard. 
$765/mo. + security. 425-9225 

UVONIA NE • Immediate occupancy 
on sharp 1 bedroom. No basement, 
appaances. woodwork, no garage, 
small deck. $395 +. utilities. 
Squeeky dean, kitty OK. 533-1995 

LIVONIA SCHOOL8-N«w 3 bed
room Ranch. 2 bath, 1st floor laun
dry, large treed lot 2 car attached 
garaoe. $875 monthly. 953-0331 

UVONtA . 17553 Mlddleoeft 3 bed
room, 2½ bath colonial. Famlfy 
room, dining room, (ving room, 
kitchen, fua basement 2 ca/ at
tached gvage. $1250/month. Aval-
able 5/1. John or Vicky. 427-6066 

LIVONIA • 3 bedrooms, fenced yard, 
appaances, air. M basement No 
pais.. Lease + security. $750 per 
month. 474-7768 

UVONIA • 4 bedroom, 1½ baths. No 
basement no garage. Near 1-96. No 
pels. $750 ± security. Available 
Apr! 1st 427-3679 
UVONtA, 5 Ma*. 3 bedroom wtth 
family room, large fenced lot. newly 
decorated. Immediate occupancy. 
$750 month plus security. Mur-
nlnghan Associates, 261-9610 

UVONIA - 7 Mile 6 Fa/mlngton. 2 
bedroom, garage, no basement 
new carpet No pels. $575 per 
month. $600 security. 425-4699 

NOWCountry Mng, convenient lo
cation. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths. 
Kitchen w/rVaptao*. Newty decorat
ed. Maroh 1. $1,200. 624-7476 

NOV) •furnished 1 bedroom house 
ai country, newty decorated, near 12 
Oaks, prefer senior. $600/month 
electricity Included.. 669-1793 

NOVL 3 bedroom brtck ranch. 2 
baths, garage, newty decorated. 
$825 per month. Security deposit. 

517-339-1740 

NOVL- 10 . Haggerty.CoiY 3 bed
room brtck ranch, 2 M baths, famHy 
room. Areolae*, belg* carpet al s > 
pKanoa*, basement central a)r. 2 
car, school H sub. S1100/m«. 
0 4 HPROPERT1E8 737-4002 

NOVI • 8 MB* Rd. Exeoutrv* horn*. 3 
bedroom* a a other rooms. 2 car 
garag*. Available immediately. 
$1250. per mo. 1 (407) «76-2036 

OAK PARK: Clean 3 bedroom, in
cluding ttov*/r*frlger*1or. Fenced 
yard. fVndeJ* Schools. E. ol Scotia, 
Nc4» MS*. 24051 Oneida. 
S62.5/mo. plot depoilt. • Open 
Hou**,- March^ *Uv 14povlC*» 
•vtnlng*, S-*pm. 626-0166, 

OUTEft OflTlAHSER, 3 bedroom, 
large fenced yard, deari No appH-
ance* $350 per month plus $350 
security deposft. . 454-9726 

PLYMOUTH • Ann Arbor ftdV8h*»-
don. 4 bedroom brtck cotonlal, 2500 
»q ft. farniry room, flrapteo*. 2H 
bath*.-finished basement appB-
•nos*. central ak. H600/mo. 
O 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

PLYMOUTH 
3 bedroom, tvt bath, appaances, 
- - - lot |750 month, ftrsplac*, Urg* 

425-605* 

SYMOUTH, 4 bedroom. 2 bath*, 
forte horn* on larg* W. »760 plus 

wUhlM. .-•--• 769-2645 

$: REOFORO BRICK Clean 3 bed
room, tH batN fW»h*d basement 
acciano**, «*no*d yard, no pets, 
»725plu» **curtty. ' 47;-5y4* 

REOFORO. Orand Rfy»r/B*«ch 
Daly, t bedroom. M basement, i 
car attached garage N*wty decoral-
•d $600 plus HCurtty. 271-2*03 

REOFOAO TWP. 4 b*d/oem Ranch, 
laro* y*rd. $3*57«*. ± •ecurtfy. 
A*f*r*no»* r*qulr*d. Cat 6pm-
10pm 633-2641 

REOfORO •-'•."••• 
3 l̂ *dVoom startar. r>*w c*rp*Unfl 
thru Out, fr**fify pakM*d. d**rv 
$595 0«v* 255-6674 

ROCHESTER KILLS, newer 3 bed
room, fkaptac*. 1704 *q ft, 2 bath*. 
M b***m*nt 2 car oartg*. 2 story 
brick. $675. «ft*r 6pm, 376-0774 

ROCHESTER * rto£d»t*d sharp 2 
b*drccrri. karg* *n*f)*n, flr*pt*c*, 
ba**m*n(, garag*. laro* kx. $6?< 
per month. 

, nrsj»»«c»k 

MS 

404 Houtei To Rent 
REOFORO AREA - PurltarVFIv* 
Points. 3 bedroom*, finished base-
msnt s den Ail apptlancea. 
dishwasher, new carpetyno $600. 
mo. i security, no psIS 532-0019 

REOFORO SOUTH 
3 bedroom brtck, with 2 tuB baths, I 
a mailer bath, finished basement 
garage, central ak, 1750 a mo. plus 
security. 476-1236 

ROCHESTER - Downtown, 3 bed
room, IH baths. nrepUce, year 
round porch, M basement wtth ex
tra room, lower deck, approximately 
1.600 aqfi. Exceptionally nice. 
81200. First Month Free.CaJL-

979-4400 or 652-3149 

ROCHESTER HILLS- 4 yf. ok} brick 
ranch, attached garage, .2 large 
bedrqoms. each with M bsih, waix-
In closet an apprlarices 6 central air. 
$t076/rr«3. . . . . 650-0648' 

ROCHESTER • 3 bedroom. 1600 sq 
ft. i<*i garage. Kk» new,' $1000/ 
mo.' ^651-74« or eve* 375-2551' 

ROCHESTER p bedroom brick 
ranch 1½ bath* basrment, dose to 
schools hospVl si shopping $950 
month security 4 refer ences-

313-63*6021 

ROYAL OAK. 2- bedroorri*. formal 
dining room, basement 2 car ga
rage, private lenced yard, no pets. 
$650 per month. 280^634 

ROYAL OAK. 3 bedroom, m b a ^ 
large farniry room, lenced yard, all 
appliances. 2 car garage. 8775 plus 
security. - 649-0608 

ROYAL OAK - 14 M3eW00d*srd, 3 
bedroom ranch, gvag*. stove 6 re
frigerator, fenced yard, no pets. Im
mediate occupancy. 346-7228 

ROYAL OAK - 2 bedrooms, garag*. 
basement, fireplace, blinds hard
wood Doors, rugs. 5 appliances. No 
pets. $660/mo. 655-0677 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom 1 bath 
bungalow. Basement. 2 car garage, 
$650 par monlh Klngsway Manage
ment. Can. 540-2870 

SOUTHFIELO - Evergreen 6 8 Mile. 
3 bedroom house, large yard. 2 car 
garage $600 per month. 

356-5638 

SOUTHFIELO • 12* 4 Greenfield 
area 3 bedroom, al appliances. 
$700 month plus security. 

Call: 661-9969 

SOUTHFIELO - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, freshly painted, garage. 
Available knmediatefy. $650/month 
+ security 478-0213 

SOUTHFIELO - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, with 1½ baths and fenced 
yard, first floor laundry. Leave mes
sage. $750 monlh. 6*4-0624 

TROY - newty remodeled 2 bedroom 
aluminum ranch on country lot. 
$600 per mo. plus security. 

356-2754 0*355-9505 

TROY - 2 bedroom with garage 6 
utility room. $575. per mo. + securi
ty deposit. Possible rent with option 
to buy. Cal after 6pm 879-7451 

TROY - 3 bedroom ranch. V« acre. 
2½ car garag*. new kitchen, fin
ished basomenl, large patio, all new 
stove refrigerator, dishwasher, dis
posal washer/dryer, garag* opener 
6 lawn maintenance. 879-7359 

UNION LAKE - 2 bedroom Oxbow 
Lake front. $699/mo 722-4917 

UPPER STRAITS LAKEFRONT 
Double lot newty lenovsled, 3 bed
room, basement, and gvage. 
SlSOOmonth. 451-4981 

WATERFORD - AM Sports Lake 
Impeccable quad-level. 3 bedroom, 
3 baths, grand room w/catherdral 
ceTUng. Areolae* 4 bay windows. 2 
family rooms each w/wet bvs. 2 car 
attached garage, beautifully 
landscaped, many extras 1 yr. 
lease $l500/mo 336-0273 

WATEftFORD TWP - 4 bedroom. 
1¼ bath colonial, family room w/ 
fireplace, basement deck overlooks 
park. Clean, neutral decor.981-2793 

WESTLAND-Ford/1275. Excellent 
area. 3 bedrooms. 1¼ bath, base
ment painted, central al/, carpeted. 
No pets. $695/month. 591-9163 

WESTLANO - Ford/Wlidwood. New-
fy decoreted ranch. 3 bedroom, 
klthcen applances. lenced yard, se
curity. $675/mo. Fred, 456-2165 

WESTLANO - Large 3 bedroom, 
carpeting appliances, basement 
screened porch. No pets. Prool of 
employment. 459-6268 

WESTLANO 
Time Is precious 

So Is your moneyl 

Save on your housing costs. 

Move-In to OAK VILLAGE! 
And take advantage ol our 

Winter Spodall 2 Bedrooms. $475 

Call now: 721-8111 
Office: 2758 Ackley. Westland 

WESTLANO - Wayne/Palmer, 1 
bedroom ranch. Carpeted, an appa
ances, 1½ car garage, no pels. 
$525/mo. + security. 595-6169 

WESTLANO - 3 bedroom ranch, 
basement, garage, fenced yard, ap
pliances Included. No pels. $700/ 
MO. plus $700 security. 326-3094 

WTXOM-Oean 3 bedroom, stove 6 
refrigerator, basement fenced yard. 
2½ car garage, $700 a monlh + se
curity depos.1. 355-19*3 

W. BlOOMFlElO LAKEFRONT 
ANO schools. Pontlac Trail 4 Old 
Orchard. 3 bedroom home wtth at
tached garage. $1700/mo. 420-0200 

405 Rent 
Option To Buy 

CANTON • 2 bedroom condo Fire
place, balcony, garage, kitchen ap
pliances, centra! air. Ford Rd./l-275. 
Call lor details 313-752-7654 

406 Property 
. Management 

_ABSENTEE OWNER. 
W* per*on*rne our service to meet 
your leasing 4 management needs. 
• Broker-Bonded t 
> Spedaltzlng In corporate - • 

transferees 
• Before making a decision, call us! 

D&H 
lr\come Property Mgmt. 

Farmlngton Hills 737-4002 

SINGLE FAMILY 
SPECIALISTS 

Professional rental management ol 
homes and condo*. Western Wayne 
4 Oakland County. Best service 4 
reasonable!*** 346-5100 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

407 Mobile Homes 
For R#nt-~^_.r 

FARMINOTON HIL18 • 1 bedroom. 
Appaances, $60.4 up per week. 

751-5590 
No pets. Deposit requlr *d. 
477^6302^ 

FARMINOTON HILLS - Quiet older 
park. 1 and 2 bedrooms. appD-
ance*. carpel. Noj*ta. 
. ' . ; - • Ca* 474-2131 

408 Duplex*)! For Rent 
BIRMINOHAM. INTOWN. newt/ re
modeled duplex, 3 bedroom*, new 
carpeting, al appnanc**. $1,000 
month. -. 645-6467 

: BIRMINOHAM . 
2 bedrooms, appliances, basement, 
laundry hookup 6 fawn aervlc*. 
$650pVrtgti9tlet, •',. 646-6544 

GARDEN CrrV • l»rg* 1 bedroom, 
freshly painted, appKsnces, carpet 

, laundry.no pets 
1-313-664-116$ 

log. air, 6*c4«. laundry, no p«l». 

UVONtA i bedroom, Mfy c*rp*t*d. 
flreplet*, *lov*/r*(r1g*ratof, rtrt-
tshed basement, 2 car garag*. N*w 
furn*c*,N«p*ts.$625. 422-161* 

NORTHYIllE. qukU country salting, 
beautiful yard. 1 bedroom perfect 
for 1 person. $500 month Indudee 
auUfU**.Nop*ta.: ; - 344-3263 

NOR.THVULE- $ bedroom ranch, 
d**A carpeted, air, yard, no pel* 
Appliance*. AvalsbM Immediately 
»4»0t»Kur1ty. 474-36« 

NQRWAYNE ' 1925 EagH <X 3 
bedroom*, \H baths, fenced yard, 
$600 per month + (760 security 

625-186) 

NORWAYNE • 3 Bedroom + m«fy 
room,, remodeled. Carp**, large, 
fenced yard ADC ok. $499/mo-. no 
pet*. 377-303« 

408 Duplexes For Rent 
PLYMOUTH- Modern 2 bedroom 
brick ranch, washer/dryer, appa
ances, air, carpeting 4 drapes. 
$600/mo. No pels. 453-2913 

TROY - deluxe spotless 2 bedroom. 
VA bath, al apptances, washer/ 
dryer, air, carport 6 mors. $470/ 
month. Leave message. 642-0636 

WEST OEARBORN-Outer Or. 2 bed
room, dining room, carpeted, refrig
erator 6 stove, ful basemenl Mid-
April. $600 a month. 644-3126 

WESTLANO • Affordable Housing 
Too Many Bills... 

TooFewDolla/8... . 
Dft-Moted Instead of Promoted...? 

let us help you save 
on your housing costs. . ' 

CometoOAKVILLAGEI 
2 bedroom, t bath brtck 
duplex ranch homes w/rull 

, basemenl. 

Can about our Winter Spedem 
'721-8111 

Office: 2758 AckJey. W»«li*Ad 

WESTLANO. t bedrooms, new 
Morten, bathroom 4 new carpel: 
stove, refrigerator. $425/mo.. $525 
deposit. 562-2929.595-3676 

WESTLAND • 3 bedroom duplex on 
Alberts!.$475 mo)In Norwayne. and. 
2 bedroom "dufrfex ($375 mol Sec
tion 8 or Vendor peymenti welcome 

728-6668 

410 Flats 
DEARBORN-2 bedroom tower flat, 
very detn. No p»ts. Donald 6 
Schaefer Rd area. $450 + utilities. 
Available Marchl 5 397-9769 

£. DEARBORN - Qcod location. 
Clean, lower 2 bedroom, carpeting, 
appliances, basemenl. fi*'age, 
$495/mo. No pets. 

FEANOALE • 2 bedroom flat, newty 
redecorated, al whit* remodeled 
kitchen, refinlshed hardwood floor*, 
$550 month + utilities. Cal week
days after 6pm 542-9539 

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN, charm
ing 1 bedroom, appliances, washer, 
dryer, al utilities, suitable for sin
gles, no peta. 8500. 349-8246 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom lower, 1 
bath. IMng/dimng room, appli
ances. 2 blocks from downtown, 
$695 plus muitie* .420-3554 

OLD REDFORD - 2 bedroom upper, 
ktlchen, Bvtng 6 dining rooms appB
anees. dean. Available March. $375 
month plus security. 531-0604 

REOFORO TWP.. Orand River 4 7 
Mil*, upper 3 bedroom. $400 
monlh. plus security. For appoint
ment, leave message. 535-2735 

REDFORD TWP. - large deluxe 2 
bedroom brick unit. Irving room with 
fireplace, master bedroom with walk 
m dressing area 4 closet, al appli
ances Including washer 4 dryer, par
tial utHrties, exterior maintenance In
cluded, $635. Oave 255-5678 

TROY NE: New 2 bedroom 1000 SO. 
ft. upper, private entrance, appB-
neces 6 utilities Included. $600 per 
month. Must see. 679-0003 

WESTLAND - Smal 1 bedroom, 
carpetmg. appliances. Absolutely no 
pets. Proof ol employment. 

459-6268 

412 Townhouses* 
Condos For Rent 

AUBURN HILLS - Newty decorated 
2 bedroom upper. iMng/dlnlng 
room, krtchon. ful bath, appliances, 
wsshor/dryer. $600 mo. 553-4789 

AUBURN HILLS. SOUTHFIELO 
FARMINOTON HILLS 

Outstanding 2 4 3 bedroom town-
houses 6 ranches, tome with at
tached garage 4 fireplace. 

Westbury-Auburn His 652-7550 
Weatherstone-Soutlifietd 350-1296 
Foxpolnte-Fermlngton His 473-1127 
Sommit-Farmlngton His 626-4396 
CcMnglon-Farmmglon 851-2730 

KAFTAN ENTERPRISES 
THE TOWNHOUSE SPECIALIST 

Hours llam-Spm 
BIRMINOHAM - By owner. Maple 4 
N. Eton. 2 bedrooms, basement, 
new paint, ha/dwood floors For 
lease $650 per monlh. 573-0472 

BIRMINGHAM condo. Newty remod
eled, appaances. 2 bedrooms, air. 
carport, a.1 utilitJes except electric, 
no pet* 772-3200 776-2408 

BIRMINGHAM 
(Eton 4 Maple Area! 

2 bedroom lownhouse. private en
trance, basement, futry carpeted, 
newty decorated. Only $595 
No pets. 

Walking distance to downtown 4 
shopping. Lease. EHO 

THE BENEICKE GROUP 
642-8686 

BIRMINGHAM, near lown. 1 4 2 
bedroom condos. $575 4 $650 
month Includes heat, water, carport 
air, 642-1620. after 6pm. 855-9655 

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST 
GETS BETTER 

NEWLY DECORATED 
2 or 3 Bedroom Apia. 

4Townhomes 
(with FtM Basemenl) 
From $700. Month 

Immediate Occupancy 
SPECIAL on Security Deposit 

Leasing lira 9am-5pm daDy. or after 
SbyapptSal. 12noon-3pmorcal 

646-1168 

BIRMINOHAM TOWNHOUSE 
2 bedrooms, 1% bsths. al appa
ances, air, no pets. $700 per month. 
6*6-7778 644-3894 

BIRMINOHAM • WALK TO TOWN 
2 bedroom. 1¼ bath lownhouse. 
Newty decorated, el appliances, 
yard maintenance. 647-1182 

BIRMINOHAM 
2 bedroom, 1¾ bath. 1st 6 2nd floor 
units In Birmingham North Condo*. 
Leases range from $626 to $725 per 
monlh. Some units also for sale. 
ASKFORBOBTAYIOR 647-6400 
.- CHAMBERLAIN. REALTOR3 

BlOOMFlElO HIU8 LAKEFRONT 
Rent $900/opt)on to buy 2 bedroom 
2 bam, carport, new appaances, re
novated, 1200 sq.fl 335-6813 

BlOOMFlElO Kilts, luxury condo*. 
2 units. One available Irnmediatery; 
one April Hi. 2 bedroom, 2 balh. fuO 
basement 2 car Oarage, gas fire
place, targ* deck, pleasant view ol 
pond. $1500 4 $1650. Cal Mary. 
Mon,-Frt..»-5pm: 641-9955 
Keith, *venlng>rweekends:642-2929 

CANTON • 2 bedroom, fireplace, 
balcony, garage, kitchen appli
ances, laundry room hook-ups. 
$710/mo. . 313-752-7654 

CANTON - 2 bedroom condo. IK 
baths, fufl basement central air, 
carpeted. Carport, POOL No pat* 
$725/mo + security. 477-8981 

DETROIT • New Center Condo. ffts-
tortc»t-|*ct)onrS/4 bedroom town-
house. Dining room, h*/dwdod/c*r-
pel, appliances, central air. alarm, 
basement $650/mo, 
0 4HPROPERTIES 737-4002 

FARMINOTON - for sal* or rent 
charming: 1 bedroom near down
town, new appliances, washer/ 
dryer, $450/mo. . 471-3154 

FARMINOTON HJLL8 - 1 bedroom 
condo, free heat, tennis, pool car
port. No pets, immediate occupan
cy. $490 mo. After 6pm. 653-0652 

Huntington Wood* 

'':.', DELUXE 
'TOWNHOUSES 

Enjoy* superb location with easy 
access lo 1-696. Our renovated 2-
story townhome* leatur*; - . 
.Fu4b**ementwfthMab« 

washer /dryer hook-up. 
• N*w modem kit chert with bvttt-*V 

mterowtv*, frosl-fre* •.. 
r*frio*ralor,dUhwssn*/As*rl 

. cleaning oven. -
• InoMdual Intrusion alarm optional; 
• B**utrfuty landscaped courtyard*. 
«R*n1att|lrom$5«0.; 

HUfWY.llMrTEOTlMllONlYl . 

local»d on 10 Ml*\ 8. of »-696 .-
b*fw**nC^o8dg*4Woodw*rd. 

Village Green of 
Huntington Woods 

Townhouses 
547-9393 

412 Townhouses* 
Condos For Rent 

FARMINOTON HIIL8 • 12 M9* 4 
Orchard Lake. 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
Is! floor end unit ranch condo. Neu
tral decor, pool tennis, carport. 
8econdi Irom 1-496. 1750/mo. 
(negotiable) plus deposit 553-0445 

FARMINOTON HILLS • 12 Mae/Orc
hard Lake Rd, 1 bedroom condo. 
pool epottences. No pet* Yr.lease 
$550mo. 956-5131 or 459-5546 

FARMINOTON HILLS condo Town
house - 2 bedrooms, \'h baths, fire
place, casement, pool, private 
courtyard. $979- • month. 661-6274 

FARMINOTON SOUARE ' 
1 b*droom condo. appsances, 
drapes 6 carpeting. $480 
553-5839, . 864-5970 

- UVONIA. 
2 bedrooen. 2nd 'floor, appliances. 
carpet, vertical i. $565/mo Includes 
heal No pels. 420-33i6 

NORTHVULE - Highland takes, 
3 bedroom, apptances. carpet. 
dr apes. $965/rr>p. Includes heat. . 
NopetS . . •» 420-3326 

NOVI AREA - 3 bedroom condo. 
stove, refrigerator, dishwasher, fin
ished basemenl. deck. pool, garage. 
AveiUbie Immediately. 349-0610 

NOV! 

WE WANT YOU 
IN '92 

W* otter the best rental values In 
Nov). Two bedroom townhouses for 
only $6951 Incredible ..you bet! 
Along with your beautiful townhome. 
you* enjoy an exerting new club
house complete wtth fitness room 6 
sauna'a. bollard room, large screen 
T V. and much, much morel 

• Fua basement 
• Washer/dryer hook-up's 

• Smal peta welcome 
• Perfect location, 

minutes from 1-96.275. 
and 695 

The Welcome Mai Is outi 
Come home to.. 

NOVI RIDGE. 
(on 10 MSe between Meadowbrook) 
and Novi Road) 

349-8200 
limited number available. 
ACT NOW! 

PINE LAKE AREA 
2 bedrooms. Yh baths, tuffy carpet
ed, deluxe appnances. ful base
ment central air. carport. W 8Soom-
fleld school*, no pets 557-0040 

PLYMOUTH - Comtortsble 7 room. 
2 bedroom- Appliances, carpeted, 
mini bBnds. yard. Utilities extra No 
pets. $695. CaS afternoons453-S264 

PLYMOUTH - $800/mo. with last 
months rent free. 2 bedrooms. U* 
baths, townhouse. dose to town. 
CaJtJorviDimoraat 344-3575 

ROCHESTER HILLS: 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths, air. appliances, garage. 
BesemenL Pool Tennis. Aprs I. 
$900. mo. i Security. 
CaS after 6pm, 362-0761 

Royal Oak/Oswson 
I btk. N. ol 14 MM. E. ol Crooks 

$75 PER MO. 
RENT REBATE SPECIAL 

Only $725 heal Induded 
Call For Details 

These specious executive town-
houses are nicer than most condos. 
2 bedrooms. VA bsths. deluxe 
kitchen, central air, vertical Minds, 
covered parking, private entrances 
6 basements, separate fenced-in 
patio yard 4 more. Lease required. 
EHO 

Open Mon. 4 Thur* 3-6pm 
Set. 10-4 or by appointment 

926 BROAOACRE 

THE BENEICKE GROUP 
642-8656 280-0666 
Royal Oak 

iVXURY TOWNHOUSE 
LOVE CHIIOREN 6 PETS 

2211 STARR RD. 
2 kingstze bedrooms, spacious Irv
ing room, wood burning fireplace. 1 
bath, fufl basement central air. 
dishwasher, self dean oven, refrig
erator. $665/mo. 354-9119 

ROYAL OAK TOWNHOUSE - 2 bed
rooms. 1½ baths; flreptace. deck, 
use ol pool, heal + water Included; 
wash/dry. $S00/month. security de
posit required 332-9851 

412 Townhouses-
Condos For Rent 

ROCHE.STERHH16 - M-59/Crooka 
2 bedroom, river view, oarage, pool, 
central air. laundry. $700 lndudea 
heat/waler. Cal Mark day 657-6300 

ROCHESTER HULS - King's Cov* 
2 bedroom, t'-i batff. allached ga
rage, finished basemenl Pool, club
house, lennis $985 mo. 254-5151 

ROCHESTER HILlS - 2 bedroom 
lownhouse. 1300 sq.fl.. Plenty of 
storage. aJr, pool. len/Js. $725 mo. 
includes heat. AherKpm 751-0279 

TROY -'2 bedroom ranch, family 
room, rec room, air. appliances, 
pod. clubhouse. lennJs. $750/mo: 
Available 5/1.642-1620 or 362-0694 

WESTLAND -for renl or for rent 
with option lo buy. 1.800 sqft. new 
condo. tots ol extras. $700/mo Cal 
2-4pm»eekday», , 425-014Q 

W BlOOMFlElO - 2 bedrooms. J 
car oarage. Cenlial a.r conditioner. 
Excellent area. $750 mo. Rent with 
option to boy. 65 V2743 473-7513 

W BtOOMFIElO/UNlON LAKE-

NEW TOWNHOUSES 
i Bedrooms ' • 2 Fu0*3alhl 
Fiji! Basement 2 Csr'AtiacnetJ 
Central Air Auto 0 vage Opener 
Dining Room Walk-In Ciosets 
Range. Dishwasher . Mml-B5nds 
Nature Setting Pond View 
Fridge. Microwave Walk-out 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

$795 PER MONTH-
• Cooley Lk. Rd. at Lochsven 
BUILDER 681-5557 

OPEN DAILY 9-5 
OPEN SAT. 10-2 

414 Southern Rentals 
BOCA GRANDE (OsspartHa island). 
Florida 2 bedroom furnished 
guilront condo tor rent. Pool, tennia. 
Available March/April due to can-
ceftatton. 313-996-1644 

BONITA SPRINOS/NAPIES • Gott 
courss condo overiooklng 16th 
S'een 2 bedroom. 2 bath. Pool, ten-
m$ Avajlable April 1 484-4518 

MINUTES TO DtSNEY-EPCOT 
New luxury villa w/prtvate pool. 3 
bedroom. 2 balh. fully equipped 
Reasonable Owner 652-0295 

CHSNEY/EPCOT - Universal Studios 
VA Miles away, luxury 2 and 3 bed
room. 2 bath condo. washer, dryer, 
microwave, pool, (acuol. tennis 
courts From $525 per week 
Oays474-5150 Eveningj 476-9713 

FORT LAUOEROAIE - by the ocean 
condo. Stoops 4. Pool Oose to ev
erything Avallsble from March on 
N**ty decorated Weekly. 652-9274 

HILTON HEAD/SHOREWOOO 
Deluie 2 bedroom. 2 bath. 4th floor 
vnia.-ldea.iy located wilh great view 
ol ocean/pool 227-1675 

HILTON KEAO - 1 bedroom, condo 
accommodates 4 adults, on the 
beach. centra.1y located $42 5 week. 

313-698-2007 

JENSEN 8EACH. FL 
2 bedroom condo On ocean, many 
amentiies Easter Week. AprU 19-26 
$700 691-1916 

KEY lARGO. Florida - condo on 
ocean 2 bedroom. 2 bath. Day. 
*ee>; or month Eves 349-6073: 

Oays 427-0760 

KIAWAH ISLAND. SC. - Select one 
lo frve bedroom accommodations. 
PAM HARRINGTON EXCLUSIVE 

1-600-645-6966 

MYRTLE BEACH - luxury 2 or 3 
bedroom ocean Ironl condos. Pool. 
I scum Ma/. 29 • Apr 4 6 Apr I I -
18 And after May 23 363-1266 

MYRTIEBEACH.SC 
2 and 3 bedroom condos Ocean 
front and ocean side Indoor and 
outdoor pools Tennis courts 
F MacFartand (313)756-0362 

PUERTO VALLARTA MEXICO • on 
marina goll course near ocean. Five-
star eleganl vJta Tropical decor; 
kitchen. Irving, pool, daily maid Ex-
ckislv* goll prMWge. 3 master bed
rooms, each private TV. |»cuni. 
bath, dressing Private rool sun-
deck $1750/weck 3/12-19. 3/26-4/ 
2.4/2-9. 349-7357 FAX 349-2309 

415 Vacation Rentals 
CHARLEVOIX-80YNE 

lakelronl coodoi. sleep 2-8 plus. 
Wa'k to lown Pool, cable, iaouni, 
air. Summer 6 winter available. 
8S5'3300 363-3685 

415 Vacation Rentals 
BEST NORTHEAST AREA 

Otsego Lake • Osytord. Ml. Large 
lakefront lodge, fry* minutes to Hid
den Valley. FuHy furnished, bedding 
and linens Induded. Eight (J) bed
rooms, large porch. fMng room with 
itooe fireplace, furnac* end 
dlshwssher. Available August 22 
thru Sept»rriber 12. Rentaftwo (2) 
weeks $ 1.970.00. Aluminum fishing 
boat avalable. Help also ^vaBabH. 
Cal Andrea Monday thru Friday. 
8am-4:30pmat 663-1604 

BOYNE COUNTRY - i bedroom, 2H 
bath ranch home on Walloon Lake. 
4 mtjes south ol Petosky. 
Days 575-4026 Eves 653-7211 

BOYNE-NUBS AREA 
Condo 6 chalet rental. Midweek 
rales evarable. KoAday Accomoda
tions 1-60O-432-7660 

BURT LAKE. Spacious home on 
lake, sleeps 16. fully furnished/ TV, 
VCR boat hofit. Multiple famlBes or 
tmal groups- Reduced rate . 
May 4 Sept. ,(313) 533-8209 

CASEVlllE - Overlooking Saginaw 
B*y, furnished i bedroom cottage 
w/sandy beach. B̂ eok now for sum
mer. $300 wVJy.3 , 6J7-874-518f 

tXCfTlNQ TRAVERSE CITY 
Beautiful lamffy resort, 1 4 2. bed
rooms, kitchen, pool. air. Reduced 
weekly rates. PM .1-600-966-2646. 
AM 1-616-938-2646 * 

FOR SALE* Fairfield Mountains 
Time Stive, weeks 15 6 16. (April), 
at Lake lure. NC, One and V*. hour* 
irom Chartotie. NC. end Greenville, 
SC. Two bedrooms, fireplace, (ecm-
a Two golf courses. Indoor and out 
door pods, and terinte courts Both 
weeks only »6000. CALL... 

803-646-6361. Ext 2149 

GAYlORD - Several short term lake 
rentals available year-round Cal 
Mary Lurenskl. Coktwed Banker 
Schmidt Realtors. 1-600-950-7890 

HALE - Family get away weekend In 
the north woods, 5 bedroom cot
tage, indoor pool, wooded are* 
517-345-0711, 517-873-3501 

HARBOR COVE. Harbor Springs, 
luxury condo. recently redecorated, 
sleeps 9. swimming pool, tennis 
court«. private beach, health dub. 
Available for spring and summer. 

313-331-7*04 

HARBOR SPRINGS - luxurious con
do Jaeun*. pod. minutes from ski
ing, sleeps 8. Minimum rental 4 
days. Cal Krlsue 315-540-7500 

HOMESTEAD • Attractive 1-6 bed
room spacious, deluxe condo* for 
couple or group Special Spring rate 
or Summer season. 553-06*3 

HOMESTEAD RESORT 
Glen Arbor, Michigan 

2 bedroom. 2 bath 
On lake Michigan. 426-2517 

HOMESTEAO -1 4 2 bedroom 
beachfront condos. Oreal location. 

Fireplace. Reduced rales 
Spring/Summer* 540-2893 

LAKE CHARIEVOIX-Speclous. 
dean home. Ueeps 12. al amenities. 
200ft frontage, huge yard. dock. 
$1,050 per week Cal 616-396-0091 

LAKE MICHIGAN. CROSS VtlLAOE 
New laketronl, 5 bedrooms. )acuz2i. 
sauna, fireplaces, sandy beach, 
boat Bnens (517)655-2753 

LEELANAU COUNTY. Glen Arbor. 
plan now for your summer vacation. 
Condos. lakefront homes, cottages. 
Lake Michigan 4 Glen lake. Mam-
tou Management 1-800-968-6118 

TRAVERSE CITY - Cottages, sandy 
beach on West Bay and Cedar Lake. 
Hot-tub, playground. $390 to $690 
per week. 616-946-7442 

TRAVERSE City area, targ* 3 bed
room homes on Plan lake. $4O0-up 
week. Cal after Som or leave dear, 
delated message: 706-359-2666 

TRAVERSE CITY, smal prestigious, 
beachfront resort on East Bay. 1-2 
bedrooms. Sleeps 5. Sugar sand 
beach. Pertecl location. $525-8725 
week BrouChure. 1-800-966-1094. 

TRAVERSE CITY 
Luxurious North Shore Inn. Spa
cious 1-2 bedroom beachfront con
dos. Designer Wtchens, VCR HBO. 
Cal tor weekend getaway package*. 
Starting al $139 and for Summer 
Reservations. 1-500-968-2365. 

420 Rooms For Rent 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
Completely furnished, all hotel 
services $450/MO. 4 UP. 
BOTSFOROINN 474-4800 

420 Rooms For Rent 
BlOOMFlElO HILL8 - Hom*-lk* 
atmosphere, professional. $65. per 
week. Marty extras! Cal Lois 
637-3893 after 6pm 336-7681 

QAROeNCITY 
Ford Rd/Merrtman. Beautiful car
peted room, large closet, $657week. 

422-5046 

HK3HLAN0 LAKES - room lo f*nt 
Highland Lakes condo. HorthvUI*. 
No smoking, kitchen 4 laundry prtvt-
lege*. 313-349-7334 

UVONIA- PRIVATE ENTRANCE 
Balh. dean, furnished sleeping. 
VI* 1-96.1-275,6.MD*. NrwWph 
$60Veek)y. • . . 464-1690 

UVONtA v8outh*e*1 section. , 
comfortable room wtth hoys* privi
lege*. Mature male, non smoker 
only. 622-7403 

UVONIA • Wen furnished In attrac
tive house near 1-96. Pro!»«*lon*l, 
non smoker. Private phone, cabka 
available. $300. Mo. - 622-7374 

LIVONIA - 5/Newburbh. Room/bath. 
AJr. utilities Induded. Uundry 6 
some house privilege* •Responsible 
lemaleonry., , 464-1931 

LYNDON/MERRIMAN. Employed 
female, private »aU\ kitchen i laun
dry privilege*. $65 week, 2 weeks 
security deposit 425-1735 

NORTHVILLE - Lovely sleeping 
room, ahar* a bath, privstk en
trance, no smoking. $50/wk. + de
posft. Ladies only pleas*. 349-9495 

REDFORD-Teleo/apWPtvTnouth fid. 
area, large furnished efficiency 
room for gelnfuBy. employed adutt 
gentleman. $65. flrat/Ult 532-968 f 

ROOM/BOARO lor Senior Lady. 
Private room 6 btth. 

Lovetyhom* 
313-6*6-9061 

ROOM FOR RENT. Telegraph - 10 
Mile. Includes uttBtles. kltohen. laun
dry privilege*, cleaning person, 
good parking, tome storage, 
secluded area. Cal Anita. 350-1924 

SYLVAN LAKEFRONT - Spadous 
furnished efficiency. Private en
trance. $376/mo. mdude utBltJe* 

683-4139 or 673-0886 

IROY • furnished bedroom 8 b*th, 
kitchen 4 laundry privileges for 30 
+ professional $350/Mo. 689-7*69 

TROY 
Furnished room In basement $300/ 
mo. 641-7545 

TROY - Sleeping room, profession
al, non smoker, nice neighborhood. 
$65 per week + security 4 
reference* 660-1035 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 

• FREE EXPRESS FOR TENANTS" 
Featured oa "KEllY 4 CO." TV 7 

Al Age*. Taste*. Occupations. 
Backgrounds 4 Lifestyle* 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

644-6845 
30115 Oreenfldd Rd.. Southfleld 

ALLCmES SINCE 1976 
"QUALIFIED" 

ROOMMATES 
FREE PREVIEW 
Shar* Referrals 

642-1620 
864 S. Adam*. Birmingham 

BIRMINGHAM/TROY, need female 
to share 2 bedroom Somerset apt 
$325 Including uWWes. Pools, park. 
lennls. got!. 643-7038 

BIRMINOHAM • Two professtonej 
roommates needed for 3 bedroom 
home. Smoking OK. No pets. $240/ 
mo. + ulUrtles. 540-4757 

BLOOMFIEIO/ROCHESTER area, 
female looking for same to share 
spacious 2 bed. 2 bath apt with al 
the extras. $350 per mo. 378-1715 

FEMALE over 25. 10 Shar* 2 bed
room. 2 bath apartment Troy/UUca 
area. Newer complex, resonably 
priced, available now. 254-3873 

FEMALE roommate needed tor 
house m Union Lake wtth lake privi
leges. Cell Sandy 7-9 PM lor best 
lime. 945-1*62 or 360-8756 

FEMALE TO shar* apartment In Au
burn H.Ha. $250 pbs * uUTtles. 
Cal Short for more Information at 

373-6307 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 

BEAUTIFUL • Downtown Rochester. 
1 bedroom of 2 bedroom apart
ment. Sublet untl May 31. Female. 
Water 6 heat Included. $250. 
661-9143 Or 656-2183 

BlOOMFlELO ESTAT£-8p*cloui 
horn* 4 grounds, twtmrnlng pool, 
privat* bath. Professional bachelor 
or bacheiorelle. Al uUBOe* 
Induded. $32$. 655-5087 

DEARBORN HQT8. • Christian, 
female seeking professional norfv 
smoking roommate to shar* nice' 
fom*. Debbie. 647-9312; 274£334 ' 

DEARBORN - Male or (em*!* noo-
smokv to share 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
ftom*. $260/md. + $275 security' 
depcefte. • . 663-4647 

FEMALE TO Shar* apartment wttrt.' 
hearing Impaired woman. Room «V 
board paid, MORC training, speech' 
6 language skills preferred . 
W.Bioomfleidare*. 534-633^ 

-FOR MAN OR WOMAN • hot Just a 
room but * country home wtth l«li 
of land, horses end other domestic 
animals loiha/e. You can eat. on the 
porch, stt ki the larnffy room with the 
fVeptac* or even sleep In Uie sun-
room. River near by for ftshlno; 4 
canoeing. Al this can be your* H you 
cal (n ihe evenings. 685-0912 

HOUSE ic* ehal*. 12 A OreenlWd. 
newty decorated, $325/mo. plus ½ 
utlrtie*. lots of privacy. Available 
Immediately. Pleas* cal MS-27H , 

UVONIA - Seven M;J*/Mlddiebert 
Mature adult lo aha/a 3 bedroom 
home, ful priv&eges, plus utlrtie*' 
$300 per mo. 536-6506 

LOOKING lo share my home, $275 
per monlh. Cal Thur* 6 Frt Am. Set. 
Sun Pm. Mike. Oak Park. 

544-7976 

NON SMOKING female rqomate 
wanted, starting April 1. near West-
land Mai. Pool $270. mo ± depos
it, half utXlle*. 326-4631 

NORTHVUlE • roommate wanted 
to share 2 bedroom. 2 bath toft apt. 
$275 + 'A utKHle* Ful privileges 
Pool, tennis. Even*. 347-2794 

RESPONSIBLE FEMALE wffl shar* 
Rochester/Shefby home with same. 
$75 per week pk/s phone includes: 
manses 4 gvage. 726-1408 

RESPONSIBLE lemale 25-35 lo 
share 3 bedroom home In Redford. 
$262/mo. • 'A utaue* 
Cal: 534-9261 

SHARE MY BEAUTIFUL Farmlngton 
HJts condo. large bedroom, walk-In 
doset, $390. per month Includes 
uUruesCalave* 661-5611 

SOUTHF1ELD -female lookkig lor 
same lo shar* large fuOy furnished 2 
bedroom, 2 bath apt- non smoker, 
half rent 4 uinmes. 350-1007 

SOUTHFIELO - Furnished room, 
comfortable home, kitchen, laundry. 
Employed Female. Non-Smoker. 
$275 includes utilities 357-0021 

SOUTHFlELO-share 2 bedroom 
home, partlaly furnished, appa-
ances. garage, Non smoker/male/'i 
lemale. $350 Ind. ullrOes. 356-2193 i 

SOUTHFIELO - Snare 4 bedroom • 
home/quaity ere*. Privat* room/-
phoneAJtchen/launoVy. No smok«/t 
pets. $245-$265. 746-9237, 

8YLVAN LAKE. Furnished room., 
lake privOeges, kitchen, laundry. > 
uuHtles inckxSed. prefer gentleman, i 
$250. 681-78061 

WANTED roommate to share house, 
In Novt No pets. No smoker*. $250, 
month, plus security, thistles . 
Induded 349-7868, 

WEST BlOOMFlElO ' 
Mai* wanted to share furnished 2 ' 
bedroom. 2 bath condo. $380/mo , 
Inducing utlltles. cable. 766-0553 4 

W. BLOOMFIEIO: On Lake! Attrec-' 
Uv* lady want* to share horn*. Pre-' 
fer non drinker, age 35-50. $50/wk 
Karen. 682-8793. (leave message) ' 

427 Foster Care 
ADULT FOSTER CARE i 

home has- opening for male or 
lemale client Some AHemier* ac
cepted. 522-5603 

429 Oarages & 
Hint Storage 

WESTLAND • Joy Rd. 1200 sq. ft. . 
atorage spec* avalable with nasi 4 , 
electrical Ideal for smal craftsman.. 

453-9353., 

BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 

Buy it. 
Classified: It's the easy-to-access. 
information-packed market place 
visited regularly—and 
successfully-by all kinds of 

consumers. 

Sell it. 
Classified. It's the resource you can 
count on to sell a myriad of 
merchandise items because our 
columns compel qualified buyers to 
call: • ..-..- "-^^——v— 

Find it. 

. \ 

1 .••' 

. 

1 ' : - -

1 . 

! :¾ 
» 
! : • ' -

Classified.it's the solution you'reo;" 
searching for~-whether you're 
seeking a home,"an apartment/a^':;.-
new occupation; or even a stray pet; v ; 

BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT. 

mmiiiii'i 

0Mttxtotx & %tttnttit 
CLA6&IFIED flDYEfcTI6ING 

644-1070 Oakland County 691-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 
- OtAfliMfclr'iLnUOAVrOriTKUrWIAVtUTIOHrir'H.rNOAVKMIMMOAVtMTVM . 
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500 Help Wanted 
AASP COLLEGE STUOEHT8 t 

- -.,-• ., te.sofoiuft; 
F t over Soring *• Sumrner breek/PT 
during scfloot Flex schedules. Mar-
keung deol . Good/e«dlng« veroal 
•kHl> reqoVed. HO t e l e p b * * 1¾¾. 

• Ca* 9vfr9pmidsppy. •:•,- 4 « ?2TO, 
A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE 
SALE3 WITH US (3 A "REAL JOB", 
Ow pros'arts end support systems 
are to effective, we e w * ' * " ' * * ! ^ * 
mlr*™m annuel income of »25,000 

VthunBmiteapoientJal. . . 
- OOt f t GAMBLEWTTH YOUR 
'•• FUTURE. C A U ME TOOAYHI 

INDIRA OfBARRY 4 7 M » f l '. 
REAL ESTATE ONE, WC. " , 

• farming<ort-Far,mln9ton Hats 

SENIOR ACCOUNTANT 

'We ire one of Southeast Michigan'* 
largesi * " 0 most prestigious weal 
accounting firms looking Tor • highly 
motrvsted senior aoeounlant • » • » 
has pasi«d (he CPA exam end has 
3-5 years ot recent pubSc account-
^exper ience. If you fit these quaB-
frtotions. please Mod your resume 
to:Box26S 

Observer 4 Eooenlrfc Newspapers 
382S1 Schoolcraft Rd. 

UYOnie Ml 48150 

ACCOUNTANT 
For CPA tvm. indMduel with experi
ence In general bookkeeping for 
ama3 businesses. CcxnpBallon worit. 
Farmlngton HBs. Send resumes lo: 
Accounlant, « 9 6 « W. 8 Mae. Sulla 
101. FarmlnglonHa*, Ml 46335 

ACCOUNTANT • part Urn* experi
enced ecountanl needed, m o t 
Know PT Iff, Uvonfa/Pfymouth «*»*. 
CaS WAS for details S8I-&414 

ACCOUNTANT -Temporary post-
Con. Flexible hours, evenings and 

i weekends,- Must be experienced 
wfth computers and producing, PAL 
Sencl resume: At t JuBe, » 5 0 0 Or e-

•'. hard Lake, Fa/rnlngton. Ml 48336 

ACCOUNTING CLERK . 
neededTn mortgage servldng de
partment. Accounting background 
preferred. Send letter A resume to: 
Washtenaw Mortgage Co.. 315 E. 
Elsenhower. Ste. 12., Ann A/bor. Ml 
48108, Attn. Suzl March 

ACCOUNTING 
. SUPERVISOR 

High lech Oakland County based 
company needs experienced ee-
countanl ^supervise accounting 
department and produce trial bal
ance through finandal statements. 
Send resume A salary requtrerrient* 
10; 6o i 310. Observer A Eccentric 

Newspaper* 
36251 Schoweraft Bd.- - -

UvoniaMI48l50 

500 Help Wanted 
ACCOUNTANT .-
'CPA. - Vyhh partnership 'potential 
needed lor p i iMo acccvntlng rvrn. 
Experience with a* phase* of * c 
counting inriudJna business * per
sonal tax pcepe/aBoo. Send resume. 
& salary requtrements to: Accoun
tant, 3J 240 W. 14'ML Ftd.. 8utt« 
431, W. eioomfleld,MI 4W22 

ACCOUNTING CLEftl< - *7.60/HR 
•; • PM'benefits • . 

LotvS background needed •' 
CaJtTodsy . . , 557-1200 
Fee t95.0»- ; ' — - • • : • JN1 Aaeocy 

ACTIVITY*. . ; . 
. . SOCIAL CXRECTOfl v 

1 ONIQUE'OPPORTUNITY 
Prioctoal tjutles- Recruit new mem. 
ber* (or (deal ewe Internetlorial un
married sodatcajb. Plan/coord Ina is 
soda) events'. Qdafiftcatlons- Flair, 
creaUvtty & business actvnen. Part/ 
fun time. Please ce& 
Kslhyat ' t T-«00-332-»4«7 

: Who's Who International • 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Blnnlnoham Investment Arm Is 
seeking detail-oriented indMdual 
wiin exaceOent secretarial and com-
munlcaUon aktts to assist PortfoSo 
Manager. Figure eptrtude and secu
rities experience required. Resume 
to: P. O. Box 3043, Birmingham. ML. 
48012-3043, 

ADULT VOCATIONAL EOUCATTON 
SPECIALIST - Must have bachelor* 
degree, Michigan teaching certifi
cate, & administrative experience. 
Hours: 3-9pm Moo, - Thurs.. 2-6pm, 
Friday. Salary: »20.900 to $» .400 . 
Please send letter ot Intent 4 re
sume lo: Dearborn Adult Education, 
4824 Lois. Dearborn. Mi 4812«, 
Attention: Director. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

AIRCRAFT 
REPAIR 

Training srfth pay lo) qualified 18-34 
year otd High School diploma grsds 
wttung to relocate. Learn to repair 
equipment,. welding and riveting. 
For Wormalioo, caifTODAY; 

1-800-922-1702 
A JOB CLEARING HOUSE 

Sales, clerical, manufacturing. 
Check out our )ob leads absolutely 
no charge. Leave your resume on 
He. Mon. thru. F i t fl lo 3. Troy 
Human Resource Center, 201 W. 
Sq. U k a Rd. Troy ML 44048 

AHACOMP is accepting applica
tions lor a fut-tlme peVsoo, to 
produce MieroncfieTNo experience 
necessary. Wlfl trahvStartlng at 
t6/hr. Please appfy In person: 
19460 Haooertyfld. LfvonJa. 

NO PH0N6 CALLS PLEASEJ 

SENIOR ACCOUNTANT 
A Northwest Oakland County manu
facturer seeks on experienced (mini
m u m three years), degreed (major) 
Accountant. Must be experienced in 
^Statement Consolidations a n d Foreign 
Operations Reporting. Utilization of cur
rent FASB Pronouncements ond GAAP 
,rwith Lotus 123 required. 
/Send resume complete with salary 
.history to: 

V P.O. Box 312 . 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
. : 36251 Schoolcraft 
.: Livppla, Michigan 48150 

PUBLIC RELATIONS/ 
ADVERTISING 

DIRECTOR 
. Exceptional Professional and Career Opportu

nity for Inventive, high-energy Individual 
lo play a critical role In a truly exciting national 
company. 

- American Distribution System's remarkable 
: cavalcade of unprecedented service product 

• Innovations has fueled explosive growth and 
thrust us Into the national spotlight across a 
panorama of Industries. 
We seek a lop-notch communicator lo handle 
press relations, puWictty.'wriie and publish In
ternal and Industry newsletters, and to design 

;.arid coordinale production of print and video 
advertising. 

•:•' We will pay top dollar for a lop quality Indi-
; :vktual. However, top quality is mandatory. Ours 

is a fast-track environment. Amateurs/novices 
need not appry. However, if you have the ere-
dentiats and quality required. Please send re-

: sumetd; •', .• • 

•"•MariMlngDirector' ;-.'•.'-•••• 
AMEflrCAN DISTRIBUTION -

SYSTEM, INC. 
3080 Ottomib Road 

: P.0.Box7»; 
Keeflo Harbor, M4«32<W700 
Equal Oppomjniry Employer 
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fV-aJ A Career 
With A 
Definite 

Difference 
Beirfg one of ihe Midwest's premier 
home Improvement chains te a bkj 
advantage. We have everything from 
home decorabng to hardware under 
one root, which means there's a place 
just for yoo. . _ . 

As we enter our busy Sprmg/Su mmer 
season, we are looking (or aggressive 
customer service onenied Individuals 
to work as: 

• Salespeople •Warehouse 
• Department Heads 
• C«*hler> • Stock 

. . • Customer Assistants 
For Immediate consideration, apply 
IN PERSON at the (oHowing locations. 

13507 MkJdlebettRd. 
Livonia 

35100 Central Ctty Pkwy. 
Westland 

400 John R. Rd. 
Troy 

28661 Telegraph Rd. 
Southneld 

fl2B? 
HOME IMPROVEMENT CENTER8, INC, 
*A Definite Improvement In Hone Improvement* 

Equal OpporturJty Employer M / F A W 

500 Help Wanted. 
ActNow i : 

GENERAL LABOR 

• Immediate openings, 
• DayaNft 
• Long letrri positions ' 

We are loc*^>g for raflsWe wcrters. 
Must have your own transPonstlon 
& be able to wortc In LrvcWa, Plym
outh S Ceptoft areas. Cas lodey lor 
(Otervlew. . '. 

•• SOMEBODY 
.SOMFiTIME 
18320 Mlddlebeii 

477-1262 
Admlnist/atrve Agents & 

Assistant Managers 

JOBS! JOBS! 
. $$ JOBS! $$ 

36 Immediate Openings 
International youth oriented compa
ny opening 6 new offices. Need guys 
& gals lor aS depts. Must be an anv 
bruous. enthusiastic sett-starter and 
able to fiet along with the opposite 
sex $27644007»* to start. We 
train. FUN JOBI ask (or >Jenny. 

557-3550 

500 Help Wanted' 
ANSWER TELEPHONES In our 
Westland office. FuB time, 6-Spm., 
Mon-Frt.,-$4.2S/hr. to start. Mature 
person preleerred. Apofy el : M 7 
Manufecturera Dr.* 3 , bt Cherry Hifc 
E-o(N*v»bVrghorcaJ 1Z6-4S12 

AKTIOUE; FURNITURE .OALIEPY 
position available. PjuX Urne, after
noons. Some bookkeeping" experi
ence S typing required. References 
rec^fted. : -.-•"• 2SS-t»70 

' :. ASSEMBLY. LK3HT-
Three shifts, available. Lrvoois., 
S4.t5/fi/ tplus overtime. 
Caf lUhdaatUNlfORCE 473-2^34 

ASSISTANT STORE MANAGER 
Experienced. ambWous.self-startec 
3end resume & salary requUecnents: 
P.O. Box S63. waned Lake. Mi. 
48390. 
• ATHLETIC APPAREL TRAINEE-

To $23,000 111 Yr. 
- 2 yrs. college or retatrequired. 

UNITED PERSONNEL $52-9632 

AMERICAN MAIDS 
m Farmlngton HiOs ts hiring House
keeper*. $S.2$ per hour. Own car 
required. S55-1649 

APPRAISER - Residential Real Es
tate Appraiser wanted lor metropol
itan area. Must be Dcensed. . 
Continental Appraiser*; 653-5960 

ART 
Fufl time positions available for 
minor art work on photographs. We 
wifl t/akv Must be able to work over-
lime and sonie Saturdays, Starting 
pay $5.1$ per hour. Raises and 
promotions based on performance. 
Appry: North American Photo. 
27*51 Schoolcraft. Uvonla. 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
Designer womena & ohBdren* con
signment shop seeks ambitious, en
thusiastic IndMdoal with retail expe
rience for ruB-time management po-
sl l lon. Exciting opportunity, 
compeUUve wages. Contact Sue or 
MarflynfNorthvttle). 347-4570 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 

WILD & CRAZY 
CANT BE LAZY 

We have the best atmosphere m 
town. 16 positions available. Earn 
$300-1500 weekly while In training: 
more as you advance. Looking for 
money motivated, hard working 
Individuals who can get along whh 
the opposite sex. No experience 
necessary. 

FIRST COME. FIRST SERVED 
C A l L J U U E e l 539-3304 

ATHLETIC APPAREL 
To $20,000 year+ . 

Stan as Management Trainee. Earn 
$35.000-$40,000 In VA years as 
Manager. Excertonl t>enefiis. 
Employment Center, Inc. 569-163« 

ATTENTION 
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 

Immediaw openings afl shifts for • 
Assembler* 4 Oeneral Laborers. 
Possible permanent positions. 
Canton/Beflevaie Area. Call today: 
NORRELL TEMPORARY SERVICES 

877-2891 

AUTO DEALER NEEDS experienced 
Individuals for the foSowlngs 
posUons: Service 4 Parts Cashier. 
Accounts fteeerva We/Payable. 
Appry In person: Bob ssks Motor 
Mafl. 35200 Grand River, 
Farmlngton KiSs. 

AUTO MECHANIC 
Needed lor growing Goodyear Ser
vice Center. Immediate opening. 
Ful benefits. Excellent pay and so-
vancemenl. Ask lor Personnel, 

454-0440 
MARCH TIRE CO. 

AUTO MECHANIC 
Ortvsbllrty experience a must Good 
psy » benefit*. Can Precision Tune. 
aik lor Dale. 353-9260 

' AUTOMOTIVE 
TVe InstaJlera & General Service 

Now excepting applications for fun & 
part time positMcs. win train the 
right Individuals. Must have vaBd 
drivers Bcense. Cart 
Plymouth: 453-5300 
W. Btoomfleld: • 651-4600 

AUTO WASHER 
NEW CAR DEPARTMENT 

Good pay & benefits. Experience 
preferred but willing lo train the 
right Individual. 

CeJ) OiCK SCOTT OOOGE 
451-2110 

Ask lor Bob Faust 

BENEFITS 
ADMINISTRATOR 

We seek an experienced Benelils Administra
tor to coordinate our nationwide programs. At 
least 2-3 years of previous benefit experience 
is required which could include 401 (k) admin-
islration, Section 125 compliance or ADP pay
roll experience. Ours is a fast-paced work 
environm'enl; you must be'able to work on 

•several projects at once under tight deadlines. 
Salary.high leens to low 20's, including an 
excellenibenelits package. Interested? Please 
submit your resume, including a comprehen
sive cover tetter staling your strengths and 
why you (eel you are qualified, to: 

Sheila McKeviu 
33 Bloomfleld Hills Parkway 

Suite 200 
Bloomfleld Hills, Ml 46304 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

mEPA 
PROJECT MANAGER 

The U.S. EhvVonmental ProlecCon Agencŷ  NVTEL, ki An/» Arbor. Mi
chigan j j looking tot an engineer hith experience and high potential 
lo lead and manage EPA's growing programs designed lo Investigate 
W3ys to reduce emi$sJons from motor vehicles. You w l be challenged 
by ihe opportwvSej provided to work with your knowledge ot fuels. 
engines, and emission control leehnotogy. Practical and theoretical 
erpertise In engipe design and devetopme.il for spark Jgnition. and 
compression ignition "engines rs higWy desirable. The use p i alterna
tive fuels v»il be a key route toward achieving future air quality bene
fits in our most poWed cities; You wil be the key technical program 
manager (or EPA's efforts lo develop, clean engines thai utito after-, 
native fuels and effective emission control systems jot them. In order 
to quantify the benefits of alternative fuels such as methanol, ethanol, 
natural gas, LPS, and reformulated gasonne, you wffl be expected lo 
have expertise in the trse,ot both alternative and conventional fuels. 
You *ris be aWe to explore new ideas (of fuel irtJiMtJcA and emssfon 

-control-frorrVthe conceptrphase (io wWeh'you iwfl be expected to-
contribute^substantially) trtfOughthe engine and vehicle dytiamomeier 
lest phases to smaH-scale fleet testing Your management and pre
sentation sidis'wil be utfaed, as you manage a variety of projects 

. targeted toWard enhancing Ihe benefits ol aJternaWe fuels and over
coming any drawbacks assocafed w»h them. Salary range ol $54,607. 
to $70,987 pa. For quaSfication requ'rements and appfication materi-
aiscal .•;-.•• ;;-::"- .' ,';:„.-•"•. •;/;.'• : ' .;:.; -.".'.- ; 

Ms. J a n e R lch^soh ; : 
(313)668-4220: 

ETD, Inc. 
i s • 

Accepting Applications 

For the following openings: 
•AirportJobs . . • Cashiers 
• Clerical jobs •• Factory 
• Retail jobs »Security 

On 
March 3, 1992 

10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 
at tiie Westland YMCA 

(In Ihe barn) 

If you are,18-21 years old and live In 
Western Wayne County area (excluding 

Detroit) and are unemployed or 
looking to change jobs, 

COMESEEUS 

Employment & Training Designs 
464-1660 E.O.E. 

7 "If 

$00 Help Wanted 

.' ATTENTION! 
Hyou.anJoy: .-
• Cooklng 
• Dealing with people 
• Working onypur.ovyn 80% 

oHheUme , 
• A Quick paced day starting 

, al 490am. then We may have 
. the lob (or youl • 
Douglas Foods Corp. has positions. 
aveJUNe' as shorj order cooks on 
our mobfle routes that operate Men-
Frl. Our current cooks earn between 
I27S-.S350 per-week p W benefits. 
No experience1 ftecessarv, we ask 
onf/ (or i n outgoing personality & 
we * U teach you the resit 
Appry 9am-4pm, at 32416 Indust/laf 
Ftd.Oar.dervCtty. ' 427-SJ00 

AUTO MECHANIC 
Frontend experience a musL. Top 
commission + beneTrts. Apply In 
person: Novl Motive, Inc.. 21530 
Novl Rd , betweon 8 a 9 ml. 

. AUTOMOTfVa 
PHOTOTYPE FACTORY 

Accepting eppBcettons for Mechan
ic Send rep-Dee lo: S345 Honda 
Drive. Canton. Ml 46167 

BAH BACK* PART TIME 
DOOR Personnel Needed. For app»-
catlon appry Moru thai Thurs.. 4-
6pm al Tremors. Six Mile and 275. 

BEAUTICIAN 
Licensed. Clientele available. Ad
vance yoursert. Learn Enzyme color
ing system. Prime locaUon.642-2666 

BEAUTY SALON RECEPTIONIST 
FuB time, front desk experience 
nooded Very busy. Please can: 
Oerald'e of Franklin 8S5-5468 

BOB EVANS FARMS , 
EXPANDING. Job opportunity lor 
Dtver/salesman. Experience pre
ferred but not necessary, establish
ed routes, vacation plan, health & 
accident insurance, salary plus com-, 
mission, profll sharing, paid person
al day*, paid holidays.' 

CALL GARY DARLING 

729-7660 

500 Help Wanted 
CAMP STAFF - Birmingham YMCA. 
creative, dedicated, enthusiastic, 
experience with children, ages 4 
thru 13 June thru Aug. Positions 
avertable for 3 tamps. Apply 400 E. 
Lincoln, Birmingham. , 644 :903< 

; CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
Stanley Steemer.'the nation-* lead-
ina provider,ol residential & com
mercial c i ipet .and uphotjtery 
cleaning. Is~adding ful time Carpet 
Technicians at its Novl location, H 
you v « a high school -graoVala. 
have a flood driving record and 
Vybuld Lke a challenging & revrifdlng 
career opportunity, appBcatlons.are 
being accepted at 24*04 Catherine 
Industrial Dr., Ste, »316 In Novl. or 
call .» • 348-4400 

CARPET CLEANERS needed wtth 2 
or more yrs. experience in truck 
mount unit. Immediate. openings, 
apply in person between- 2 6 4pnv 
SungSovr Carpet Cleaning. 27t69 W. 
Warten, Dearborn Hel9hts.277-O200 

CARPET CLEANING -hard working 
dean .cut service help needed lor 
last growing carpet cleaning com
pany, must have good driving 
record, start at $7/hr. Can Ralph b«= 
tween 6pm-9pm 455-7780 

CASHIERNEEOEO 
Fui and part lime. No experience 
necessary. Apply a t M o M Station. 
1991 Woodward («114 Mile). 

CASHIER 
part tine. Sotio experience pre
ferred, flexible hours. W. BJoomheld 
area. 661-0774 

CASHIERS desired. Station Opera
tors Inc. Accepting applications al 
self-serve location. Competitive 
starting wage. Benefits. Apply at: 
26969 Greenfield. Soulhlleld. at 11 
Mae. Mon.-Frt.. 9:30-2:30. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BODY PERSON 6 Painter wanted 
Heavy duty truck, commission pay. 
Apply lo: 26233 Ecorse Rd. 
Romutus 2*2-0110 

BORINO MILL HANO 
experience on Lucas & 
Oays, overUme, benefits. 

Clean Dvonla shop. . 484-7788 

BORING MILL 
OPERATORS 

2 positions available, minimum 8 
yrs- experience. Day & afternoon 
shifts. Good pay. Lots of overtime 6 
benefits. Can (or Immediate 
Interview. 280-0020 

BRIDGEPORT - Lathe A grinder 10 & 
OO positions available. Prototype 
castings experience nocessarv. 
Overtime, benefits, good equip
ment Uvonla. 4 74-5260 

CABINET INSTALLERS 
Must have 6 years local experience. 
Own truck 6 tools. Can 522-6377 

CABINET MAKERS NEEOEO. Expe
rienced preferred. Oawson area 
Please caS 288-9300. 

CABINET SHOP 
Lamtnator lor cabinet shop In Uvo
nla. Minimum 2 years experience. 
CSR9AM-4PM 421-3322 

CARPENTER FINISHED Residen
tial. 2 yrs. minimum experience In 
New Home Construction. Rate from 
$8 to $12/hr. For Interview call, 
between Sam & 7pm. 347-6535 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
MANUFACTURING firm seeking 
person with mechanical background 
lor Inside Sales. Will sell tooTmg In a 
epedafced Industry. Sa>es, Pur
chasing or Production Control expe
rience boipfut. Good communication 
skills recMred. Apply m person: 
1470 Temple City Dr.. troy. 

CARPENTERS WANTED 
Experienced 

Call Mike after 6pm 669-6412 

CARPENTRY - Insurance Repairs 
Sub contractors experienced in car
pentry, roofing, dry wan & Insurance 
repairs, etc. Send resume to box 
226 Observer & Eccentric Nswjps-
pers, 36251 Schoolcraft R d . Uvo
nla, 'Michigan 48150 

CASHIER/STOCK.PERSOH, Musi 
have smiling personality. Start at S5. 
40 how S8lrm!ngham/W. Btoom-
W d area. Ceil Howard. 655-7S35 

CAS^crtS WANTED 
all shifts, (pprjcanls who can work 
afternoons :«c>jdrr>g weekends pre-1 

lened. Must apply In person. 
Can for an apoL between 10am-
4pm, Mon. thru FrI. 728-6066 

CATALOG 
CALLS 

DO YOU WANT $6-$8/HR? 

H o * about a great office environ
ment with your own deskl We noed 
enthusiastic people lo answer in
coming cafls Irom customers re
sponding to our nsllonally ad
vertised products. Complete train
ing plus bene fits. 

FULL TIME ONLY 
Can Personnel 351-8700 

CHECK PROCESSORS 
PART TIME TEMPORARY 

Manufacturers Bank has temporary 
part time Check Processing posi
tions available on the afternoon and 
midnight shifts at our Uvonla Oper
ations Center. Job responsibilities 
may Include Prool operations, 
check sorting and balancing figures 
using a calculator. 

Applicants must be available for 2 
weeks ol paid fuD time training. 

We otler a competitive salary, hearth 
Insurance at group rates and fulfy 
paid tile insurance. Manufacturers 
Bank supports a drug free environ
ment Drug testing ts a required step 
In the enjoyment process. 

For consideration. Interested appli
cants may contact Jan Schatz on 
Tuesday. March 3, or Wed.. March 
4. between 10 AM. - 3 PM. ONLY at 
462-5111. 

EOE/m/h/frv 

CHiLOTIME CHILDREN'S CENTER 
Looking for Individuals lo work as 
Caregivers. Candidates must enjoy 
working with children, be sincere, 
warm & dependable. Full 8 part time 
positions available as Lead Care 
Givers (education preferredX Assist
ants, Cooks. & Van Driver. 

Please caJ: 981-3222 or 729-3434 

MAINTENANCE PERSONNEL 
Plant expansion at our Romulus facility has cre
ated opportunities In our Maintenance Department 
for skilled maintenance personnel. 
These positions" require journeyman level experi
ence in the following: 

- Programmable logic controls 
Allen-Bradloy a plus 

- Industrial Power Distribution (l-Une) 
- Pneurriatic/Hydraulic/Mechanlca! exposure • 

and advanced education in electronics' _ 
would be a plus 

These positions offer a very competiltvo wage/ 
benefit package and a progressive work envi
ronment. Qualified applicants are invited to submit 
a letler or resume to: Personnel Manager 

Federal Mogul Corporation 
Precision Forged 

© FEDERAL pI?i,I,S?i1!
v!?,?.n 

iVJOGUL. 8 1 1 1 Mlddlebelt 
" ^ ^ Romulus, Ml 48174 

No calls pleaso 
• - > A.i f > j j / Opp&tjt*T/ vCVrvlS* Action Crr&oytr 

EDM OPERATOR 
Recent promotion at.ouf Prymouth Tool facility has 
created a need for a second shift EDM operator. 
This position requires experience In the following: 

- Minimum of 3 years experience operating 
conventional and wire EDM machines 

- Strong math skills and the ability to keep 
very close tolerances' . \ 

- The ability "to grind electrodes and 
. perform programming task, 

- Experience working with Elox and 
Mitsubishi machines would be a plus 

• Must furnish own tools " v 

This position offers a very competitive wage/ 
benefit package as well as a progressive work 
environment. Qualified applicants are invited.to 

-apply-In pqrsorLor send a resurrle to,-

EDM OPERATOR 
Plymouth Tool Plant 
45700 Mast Street 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 
No calls please 

Ao eou3l Oppoavnity/Airimwive Action employer 

0 FEDERAL w MOGUL 

500 Help Wanted 
CASHIERS. A l shifts Available, 
good pay 6 benefits. 6tart ImmedJ; 
atery, seniors welcome. *63$5 Tele
graph. • I W3-0856 

coLoryvEfl 
Dependable serf-starier for whole-. 
sale distributor. Send resume to: 
11KX)f3oldenCn-.Lhronle,MI4»15r> 

CHANCE YOUR UFEI • 
Start ar>»w*areer In real estate • 
today. Ca» SheBa CSnk • 1356-7111 

\ REAL ESTATE ONE 

CHAUFFEUR wanted for Unousine 
Service. Must have a ctearTreeord 
tfxS experience, driving flmouslnes. 
Added Jriteresl In Marketing a plus. 
Send resume to: 31380 Orchard 
Lake, farmtnglon HIUS, Ml. 4S334. 
Att Miss Andersorf. 

CHILD QARE 
ALL POSITIONS 

Teachers. Assistants, Aides. 
Cooks, Van Drivers. 

Competitive wages & benefits 
Children's World learning Centers 

29047 13 MBe Road . 
Farmlogton HiW. 7374900 

UBRARY RESEARCH firm seeks 
clerk/drtver. Degree preferred. 
ExceBent pay lor hard work. 
Can 397-3660 

CLEANING PERSON NEEDED 
for large boal dealership. Apply In 
person: 194 Marine, 43466 North 
6ervlce Dr. BeHevioe. 697-6600 

CNC LATHE • program, aet-up 4 
operate. Non production. Okuma 
experience helpful New equipment. 
Overtime, benefits. Delta 261-6400 

ATTENTION 
APPLY NOW 

Accepting applications for dependable workers to 
do assembly and packaging in the Plymouth and 
Canton ; i rM5 No experience required for the Blue 
Jean Jnhs Day shifts available Must have relmblo 
transportation. Referral tKinns offered •mcl benefit 
packiitje available 

Gr/)ip; »i fivo pieces of I D 

Apply Monday thru Friday 9 11 a.m. and 1-3 p.m. 

General Management Services 
14700 Farmington Rd.. Suite 104 

Livonia, Ml 48154 

427-7660 

CNC OPERATOR Needed - Must 
have experience, easlside location. 
(S-412/hr., EOE. CaH Toes.. Mar. 2 
between 2-4 oniy. S22-5627. JTPA 
funded. 

CNC SET-UP & OPERATOR - mini
mum 5 years experience. Ejiperi-
ence In Indexable carbide toodng a 
plus. 2 shifts available. Ca.1669-0068 

CNC SET-UP 
& OPERATORS 

Minimum 5 yrs. experience, isghl 
editing a must Good pay, overtime 
& benefits. Can lor immediate 
interview. 260-0021 

CODERS 
20 People needed for a long term 
position In Uvonla & Farmlngton 
HSIs. You must detail oriented, pos
sess a professional manner A have 
legible handwriting. II you quaBfy, 
cell today for more Information. 

Livonia 261-3830 

Personnel Pool 
Temporary Help alnoe 1946 

COLLECTORS 
Local auto financing company has 
several fuD time openings. Experi
ence helpful, but not necessary. 
Good benefits. Salary based on ex
perience. Send resume lo: OCl, P.O. 
Box 223A. Royal Oak, Ml 48068 

COLLECTORS: Nstlonal Leasing 
Company Is looking for professional 
coBectors. Excellent working condl-
tlona. CoCectors with proven results 
need oniy apply. Send resume lo 
A.B., Box 9064. Fermlngton Hms, Ml 
48333-9066. 

COMPUTER FIRM seeking orga
nized person with basic technical 
skills. Submit resume to Nlmax Mid
west. 32713 Schooleran. Lrronta, 
48150, Attn: Technical Manager. 

COSMETIC FIRM needs 50 posi
tions fined. SUPERVISORS. MANA
GERS. 6 MAKEUP ARTISTS. Paid 
trairtkv Full/part time. 746-3330 

PRINTING CO. - Southneld 
needs Counter Person. Must have 
experience- Non smoker, benefits. 
Send resume to: Box 290 Observer 

6 Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Uvonla Ml 48150 

COURIER POSmON 
Mornings & evenings pan time, (6 . 
an hour. Romulus area. 

1-600-968-1616, exl. 2 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
National energy management firm Is 
looking for two Individuals 20-40 
hours per week lo schedule and 
promote conservation program. Up 
lo (5 25 per hour + bonus. Contact 
OtMa between 10am-2pm 647-3003 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Data Processin 
Msceuleys Inc. , a well respected 
office products dealer In the Detroit 
area, has an opening In Its data pro
cessing depL The Weal candidate 
will have a 4 year degree ptus 1 year 
ol related experience, a working 
knowledge of BASIC programming. 
& strong Interpersonal sVWs, Also a 
strong PC background as wen as 
experience with communications 
software. WordPerfect, & LOTUS 
required. Experience with PICK/ 
U N « operaung systems Is desir
able, but not required. Medical/den
tal packege. Send confidential re
sume with salary history lo: 

MACAUL£i"8 INC. 
15188 W. 6 Mile fid. 

Detroit. Ml 48237 
Attention; ControBer 

500 Help Wanted 
Computer Operator • 

Immediate opening for a M - W i * 
Computer Operator. Evening hours 
including weekends. Some U N I X 
experience helpful. Excellent pppor-
funrfy and benefit* Joe aya/'fled 
candidste. Send, resume and salary 
requirements to: ' ' - * 

MIS Department 
19800 W. Eight Mile Road 

.SouthfiekJ, Michigan 4607S ' 

CONTROLLER 
3-5 yra. expr)ence In isocounts pa/ -
aVe, computer ~l lax. Southfieid 
area. Send resume to: box 3 t 4 Ob-
. server & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
UvOfJa Ml 48150 

COPY MACHINE OPERATOR 
• Fun Time. 3cd shift 

COUNTER PERSON 
Part pme, 3rd shift 

Candidates lor both positions must 
possess excellent customer service 
skills. Apply In person a t 

Klnko's Copies 
28641 Northwestern Hwy. 
(in the Promenade Plaia) 

COURIER 
Pick vf> i. deliver In Metro area. 
Musi have good vehicle. S5. hr. i 
23 cents a mile. Farmlngton area. 
CaM . 474-1136 

CUTTER GRINDER 
Experienced, capable ol doing high 
speed & carbide tooling. CaB Mon.-
Frl . 8AM-4PM, 591-1023 

OAY CARE ASSISTANT nooded. 1-2 
days per week, vacation backup & 
emergency fM In. Inkster. W. Chica
go area. CaH Kim 937-2016 

DELIVERY PERSON 
Musi be 18. good driving a record a 
must Appry Hawk Tool, 28630 Wail 
S l .WUom. 

OESK3N CAD OPERATOR 
Computervtson 

Must possess CV CAD experience m 
apodal machine design. 
Please reply to: Data Manager. 
PO Box 1461, Warren. Ml 48092 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Needed (or Group Homes located in 
Wayne & Oakland counties. Experi
ence preferred but not necessary. 
For more miormalion. Call: 
Canton: Maureon, 455-2944 
Farmington KRis: Diane, 477-6851 
Uvonla: Kathy, 261-0686 
North vflle. Andy. 348-3843 
Wayne: Kim. 721-2645 
W. Bloomfleld: Terry. 626-0065 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Previous experience with deveiop-
menlany disabled preferred. Excel
lent benefit package available, plus 
training provided for those who 
quality. $5.25 thru 15.65 to start. 
For further Information can betweon 
11am 6 2pm weekdays 

Uvonla Group Home 
Arm 591-0272 
Irlnl 255-7639 

Canton Group Home 
Diane .397-2677 

Main Office 
471-5610 

DIRECT CARE WORKER -.part time 
afternoon WCLS or MORC trained. 
CailLeda 721-0861 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
Patient A dependable, lor Uvonla 
group home. Musi be WCLS or 
MORC trained. Full time afternoon & 
midrwte shifts available. S6 to start. 
Call Kim. 261-6305 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
needed In Canton A Uvonla areas. 
Musi be at least 18 years ol age. 
high school graduate or equivalent. 
Must have valid driver's license. We 
win train. Ca.4 Wayne lor Interview 
appointment between I0am-2pm, 
Mon. thru Frt. 459-0368 

DISPENSING OPTICIAN 
For nursing home practice. Can for 
Inlormailon 

375-2889 

DOLLAR BILL$ 
PRErG.RAND O P E N I N G 

Employment Opportunities 
•ASSISTANT MANAGERS 
•CASHIERS 
•STOCK PEOPLE 
Our newest location at the Uvonia 
Mas In Uvonla is set for a late March 
opening. Our exciting, fast-paced 
OoDar BiHJ store sen everything lor 
} 1 . II you are a high-energy, sett 
motivated Individual and are Inter
ested In }olnlng one ol America's 
fastest growing -retail companies. 
appry In person on: 
Monday 12 Noon-6om 
Tuesday 3pm-6pm 
Thursday 12 Noon-6pm 
Friday 12'Noon-6pm 

AT 
DOLLAR BILLS 

REDFORD PLAZA 
9385 S. TELEGRAPH 

REDFORD 
(313)534-4343 

Equal Opportunity Employer Wf 

ORATTING PERSON WANTEO 
Taking applications, 34318 Glen-
dale. W. ol Slarie Rd. Uvonla. 

INSTALLATION MANAGER 
Total responsibility for planning, staging, Installa
tion, slart-up and de-bugging of large, complex 
electro/mechanical systems. Demonstrated expe
rience required managing unionized trades, steel 
fabrication and machine assembly. .. 

PRODUCTION i INVENTORY CONTROL MANAGER 
Position responsible to develop and meet master, 
manufacturing-andpufchasing.schedules, identify 
and maintain proper Inventory levels. APICS certi
fication is a plus. 

PRODUCTION EXPEDITER 
Position resorisible to expedite and report status 
of fabricated steel and machinery products 
throughout the purchasing and manufacturing 
departments. 
All. positions, offer competitive salaries and an 
outstanding benefit package. Send resume with 
salary history to: B 0 X 3 0 8 

c/O OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 
36251 SCHOOLCRAFT 

'•'•'•'• LIVONIA, Ml 48150 

500 Help Wanted 
DIESEL MECHANIC 

Cummins A International. ASC certi
fied. Flexible.days averaging 40-60 
hours per week. Must have own 
tools. $12:50 to start Appfy m per-
eon, 9860 Harrison, Romutus. 

' DIRECT CARE ' !?" 
Or fmrs*>g home experience <e-
qutred. to work with severely handi-
cappod edurts at Nov! workshop. 
Must be able lo lift cOenis. Starting 
salary $6.69 per hour with fuD frvige 
benefits. Please forward resume to; 

« Personnel Office 
• ' • 117 Turk Street 

Pontlac. Ml 48341 
AA Equal Opportunity Employer 

OIRECT CARE STAFF 
fu,» or part time to work with handi
cap ednita In Westland. SS.10 per 
hour lo start plus benefits, promo
tion available Call Greg Bennett 

595-3253 

DIRECT CARE STAFF for group 
home located In Wayne A Oakland 
County. For more Information call 
Oebra 'Uvonla. 261-068« 
And! . . . . Farmlngton: 477-6851 
Sue Northvtne: 348-3843 
Barb Canton: 455-2944 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Group home In Wailed Lake hiring 
lor midnights. I fun lime. 1 pari 
time. *5/hour to start plus benefits 
M O R C Training preferred, bul win 
train. Ca3: 669-6022 

DIRECT CARE 
STAFF 

Group homes NrUig caring staff to 
serve developmenteliy dlsablod 
adults. Require high school diploma 
or GEO A excellent driving record. 
Variety of shifts. Blue Cross/Blue 
ShWo Insurance. CeJ lOanMpm: 
BeaevUle: 699-6543 699-3808 
Dearborn His.: 277-8193 
Redford: 537-9058 

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
Creative caring Individual tpasslst 
adult tpodal population. Training; 
provided, nexlbfe schedule A ful 
benefits m Westland. 326-5320 

O.M.E. DRrVER NEEOEO 
Musi -have good drtvtng record' 
know the Detroit area and be em-
pathetic toward iH and elderly peo
ple. CaH Cathy between 9AM-5PM. 
Mon.-Fri.. 1-600-876-2247 

DRIVER 
For local area dry cleaners. Apply in 
person: 6601 Chase Rd.. Dearborn. 
9am-1pm.Mon-Fri. 5*4-3020 

DRIVER • mujt know Iri county 
area. t6/hr. Must be 18 yrs old. 
good driving record. Send resume 
to Box «302. Obsorver A Eccentric 

Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Livonia Ml 48150 

ORIVER • Outgoing porsona'it/ 
needed lor Farmlngton HUs auto 
dealer. Retirees welcome. Good 
driving record. Appiy al Bin Cook 
Imports. 47901 Grand River. 

drivers 

PROFESSIONAL 
DRIVERS 

"To treal you as a professional and 
provide a cSmate of trust, respect. 
Integrity and honesty." 

il is more lhan hrst a statement, it's 
one ol the commitments in the Driv
er Principles Ryder has established 
It Is only one of the reasons why you 
should be Joining Ryder. We're lav
ing a strong leadership role In rais
ing the level of driver professional
ism. Join us and DRIVE PROUD 

Ryder Distribution Resources has 
employment opportunities lor h>o/> 
quality, customer service oriented 
t ied or/trailer drivers with Its dedi
cated contract carriage operation 

Successful applicants wtu have: 
• A desire to work wtth the best 
• Minimum 5 years recent verifiable 

TRACTOR/TRAILER driving 
experience-
tan season, an terrain). 

• Complete DOT cetiflcatlon. 
Including COL, with HazMst 

• Excellent safety record 
(no accidents within 
ihe past 3 years) 

> Cu jlomer servlce/deilvery 
experience 

• AbOlty lo pass a pre-empkrymem 
drug tesl and physical 

Ryder Is offering the highest po«-
fomners an opportunity to earn a 
hlghhr competHrve salary a compre
hensive benefits package, Including 
medical, denial and l ie Insurance 
programs for you and your depend
ents and an excellent Employee 
Savings (401K| Plan. , 

Hiring for these opportunities Is now 
In progress. Ryder win offer you the 
opportunity to be home most week
ends and some dsys during the 
week. This Is not en Irregular route 
operation. You wtu be dedicated lo 
routes thai win run, in most cases, 
daily. Please apppfy In person bo-
hveen the hours ol 7:00am and 
700pm. Monday through Friday at 
the general office ot: 

RYDER DISTRIBUTION 
RESOURCES. INC. 
6801 Stratton Ave. 
Detroit, Ml., 48209 

Ryder Is an Equal Opportunity Em
ployer M/F/D and encourages driv
er appocallons from minority and 
lemale applicants. 

EARN EXTRA INCOME 
Earn $200-$SOO weekly mailing (rav-
el brochures. For Information, send 
a stamped addressed envelope lo: 
ATW Travel, P.O. Box 430760. 
South Miami. FL 33143. 

ELECTRICAL'CONTRACTOR " 
Needs helper, lor temporary, 
fua-tlme. position. Some electrical 
experience'and technical t /e lning_. 
required. Possibility of long leJm 
emptoymenl for the right person. 
CaB, Tuesday only, from 8am to . 
5pm at 477-9219 

ELECTRO/MECHANICAL 
DESIGNER 

Minimum S years experience. Auto
motive field preferred. 2 years lech-
nfcal degree In drafting or related 
field. Thorough knowledge ol engi-
neeririg piesuc A a natural taienl for 
the conception of new products Is a 
plus. FuB health benefit*. 40 IK and 
retiremenL Mafl Resume to: 
Lucas Automotive, P.O. Box 7002. 
Troy. Ml 48007-7002. AJIentloh: 
Automotive Electronic Oepl., 

isyour 

Experienced, professional or a talented beginner, you can make 
heads turn at our Styling Salon. II you're licensed and qualified, 

.:"< --:.•/ ;.,: :ypLfre exactly who we're looking for, 

[•.: We're a national retail chain, knovvn for our friendly people and 
generous benefits program, (merchandise discount, medical/dental 

, \ insurance, paid Vacations/holidays, sicH pay, savings and profit 
•• '•,'"\ ' \.'.-;.;' - : ' - - ; N ' : : : ""-..' sharing plan.) 

We are now accepting applications tor full-time stylists. 

Apply In person at your nearest JCPenney, mall atore 
Personnel Office, Monday through Friday, 10 to 5.-

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/HA/ 

JCPenney 
• \ , i i . : < ' ' -

Vteht&stefem&fritsk'&tt'-fSSamm^mm ^ r i ^ ^ s r a a j p * * * . 4h*^-v-*v*X»AV*-1»i-"*- -ar* Sr.*i^* *•*4.-* Jy* >r*o.VsX*. 

http://devetopme.il
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500 Help Wanted 
DRIVER/SALES 

No experience necessary, earn 
»500 or mor • • week. Company wta 
provide training, company vehic**, 
bonus program 4 insurance. Cel 
Mr. Roberts after 10*m. 471-5894 

ORIVERS 
Fu« lime positions available. After
noon thin. Driving 6 is importing 
X-ray equipment Must have good 
driving record/ Medical benefit 
package Included. Apply I t The 
Nursing Horn* Group, 24293 Tele
graph, between 9-10 mile Rd. 

DRIVERS • 'SEMI. Oood driving 
record. COL Bcense, »ome experi
ence necessary. Cefl 9am-*pfn. 

'? 425-4640 

DRIVER wrfth yen needed for peck-
«4« & freight deffverV. Late model 1 
(on cargo van needed. Paid per
centage. 459-4215 

- ENGINEERING 
.ASSISTANT 

Our Product £nglr>e»ring Depart
ment la Intoed o( an Engineering 
•sslstant Rejpons.'bflitleswffl 
Include organization or blueprints 
and specifications, distribution or 
engineering document*, maJntelnleg 
chart* and Bat*, typing and Mng 
The QuaSfled candkJita ehouJd have 
an Aisociafe/e Oogree In Engineer-
in$ or rallied a/»a. and good com
puter skm*. Please send resume 
WITH SALAfly REOUlREMEMTS Or 
appty In porson at: 

Human Resource* Department 

AMERICAN YAZAKI 
CORPORATION 

6700 Haooerty Road 
Canton, Ml 48187 

No Phone Cafts Please 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 
ELECTRICAL 
TECHNICIAN 

Hong term positions. 
• Automotive electrical systems. 
• Assistant to Design Engineer. 
• Coordinate with development & 
manufacturing. 
• Engineering documentation nec
essary. 
IdeaJ lor p.m. EE or ME student*. 
Send resume to: 
ALLIANCE TECHNICAL 8EAVICES 

SOoOOTeiegraph Rd. Ste. 2183 
Bingham Farm*. Ml. 4*025 

ELECTRONIC* UOHT 
. MECHNICAL ASSEMBLY 

Position available. Reapood.to: P.O. 
Box 1766„Trby. ML 46099-1766. 

ELECTRON1C3-t7-»7.50rHR 
• Wdlraln 

Ca* Today 557-1200 
Fee 495.00 JN1 Agency 

ESTIMATOR 
HVAC •'•» distribution eoA»ipmeni 
supplier. Experience required. Reply 
lo: Pertonnet Department. PO Box 
47*35. Oak Park. Ml 4*237. 

EXECUTIVE 8ECRETARY • 
- Ornce Admlnlalratlon Manager 
MWfrtim 3 jr*. ma/vegement expe
rience. 65 wpm on WordPerfect 5.1. 
Lotu* experience a must Send cov
er letter & resume to: • < 

OFCMDM 12.8J8 
POBox 250015 

Franklin. Ml 4*025-00t5 

Factory Workers 
Oakland & Macomb 

Counties 
Male/FEMAIE. 55 50 per hr. to 
start. Raises after 30 day* Benefits 
available. Call. 

EXPRESS SERVICES 
Troy OHIce 
643-8590 

Never A Fee. Never A Fee. 
FARMINOTON HILLS machine Shop 
has opening for person with tome 
CNC experfence. FuS time, steady 
work, cafl Men. between 9-3pm 

473-9305 

FARMINOTON HILLS Service Bu
reau has Immediate opening for 
desktop puWishing/electronic Imag
ing trainee. Some pro-press, graph
ic arts or computer knowledge help
ful but no essential. Position Is pro
duction-oriented as opposed to 
creative. VYHI train reliable, hard 
working serf starter for career In 
rapidly eipandlng field. Some after-
noonj/evenlngs/weekends re
quired. Resume 4 salary require
ment to: Box 3009. Farmlngton Hills 
Ml. 48333-3009. Indicate days/ 
houre available 

FARMINOTON HILLS Service Bu
reau has knmedlata opening tor 
desktop pvibKehlng/elecV'Ordc vnsg-
Ing trainee. Some pre-press, graph
ic arts or computer knowledge help
ful but no essentia). Position is pro-
ductlon-ortented as opposed lo 
creethr*. WW train ressble, hard 
working sett starter lor career in 
rapidly expanding field. Some afler-
noom/avenlnga/waekendi re
quired. Resume & salary require
ment to: Box 3009. Farmlngton HBs 
Ml. 4*333-3009. Indicate days' 
hours available. 

500 Help Wanted 
EXPERIENCED 9700 XEROX Opera
tor. fuO lime, afternoon eh.fi. Must 
have 9700 axprience. Cal lor ap
pointment 525-4500. Exl. 26 

FACfORY TRAINEE 
*7.60-M.i67HR 

CaJ Today 557-1200 
Fee $95 00 JNl Agency 

Fitness Opportunity 

$7 PER HOUR 
• No experience necessary 

• Complete training Program 

Openings • Ladies OMslort II you 
enjoy working with c*ople and 
would like helping them Improve 
themserres using the latest In state-
of-the-art fitness equlprnent. this 
unique opportunity is waiting for 
you. 

Must be fit and look it 3 or I day 
work week, exoeflenl company paid 
benefit*, vacation*, holidays and 
much more. Apply al: 

FITNESS USA HEALTH SPAS 

' Tuesd ay /Thursday/Saturday 
30000 Telegraph Road, SouthfSeld 

500 Hplp Wanted 

GENERAL HELP 
EVERYONE QUALIFIES 

$350/WEEK 
No Experience Necessary 

Hard workers needed to help In our 
office, warehouse & customer 
iervtce. Car required. 

Cafl Today... Start Tomorrow 
299-4106; 9r5pm 

LISA 

FLOOR) NO {HAROWOOO) SANfJER 
experienced, own .equipment 4 retV 
able for subcontract, excellent pay. 

5*6^*49* 

FLORAL OESK3NER 
A wonderful opportunity lor an ex
perienced flora) designer. This Is a 
position wtth an estabflshed. busy 
Bower shop under new ownership. 
Successful candidate wa be a ma
ture professional with 2-3 yrs. ol ex
perience In ail phases of floral de
sign. We offer • competitive salary, 
growth potential and a smoke free 
environment Please send your re
sume and salary requirements to-. 
Andrew Peterson. 15624 ML Ver
non. SouthfWd. ML, 48075. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

FOROINO PRESS OPERATORS 
Currently recruiting experienced 
Forging Press Operators with the 
lofiowtng qualifications; 
• 3-5 yre. experience with hot 

forging press operation 
• Abfity lo trouble ahool looting & 
production problem*. 
• Experience with Muctlon heater* 
Only persona with direct experience 
ooed appry. ExceOenl wage and 
fringe benefits package offered. 
Please send letter or resume to: 
Box 318 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
' Lfvonla Ml 48150 

FRANKUN FITNESS 4 RACQUET 
CLUB Is looking lor Individuals with 
their WSI. Flexible hours. Must have 
CPR and FV»t AM. Apply: 2S350 
Northwestern Highway, Southliefd. 

FLORAL DESIGNER 
Full lime or c&n time mornings, per-

-manent positlort to be filled Immedl* 
etefy. Flower shop experience a 
must. CaJtoreppi. 477-8616 

GREENHOUSE FOLiAdE PLAN.T 
Wholesaler naeds experienced 
worker. References required. Fua 

v*mi. $4.5O-$5O0/hour. Excellent 
edvancerr*nt. 553-0647 

FOOO SERVICE 
A leader In vending lood service Is 
need of a hardworking dedicated 
person to m position In Walled Lake 
area. Only those Interested In mak
ing a commitment to quaiily service 
should apply. t*Vhr. + benefits. 

APPLY IN PERSON ONLY 
830am-4.O0pm. Manlmark Corp., 
44800 N. 1-94 Service Or.. BeflevUe, 
Direct applications to Jeff. 

FREE HAIRCUT 
COLOR OR PERM 

Men 6 women needed lor a profes
sional hair seminar to derhonsuate 
latest hair styles. It's a great chance 
lo get a hoi new look from top hair 
designers. AU participants will 
receive free product*. For more In
formation cefl Nancy or Julie at 

1-800-43S-7630 

FRONT COUNTER - position al local 
exdusfve health club. Must be 
health conscientious, bright 6 
motivated. Call Rusa. 10am-iJNoon 

478-8393 

FURNITURE MAKER 
Custom furniture manufacturer, In 
Plymouth, needs M time person. 
Experience preferred. 459-1190 

GENERAL LABORERS 
Neoded m Nov! 4 Pfymouth lor short 
4 long term assignment*. 30-40 
hours per week. UIS and up. Appry 
In person, between 9am-3pm. Musi 
have transport atlon. bring drivers li
cense 4 soda! security card. 

ACRO SERVICE CORP. 
17187 N. Laurel Park, Suite 165 

Uvontaate Mile* 275. 

ORSNDER HAND WANTEO 
for smsjl precision tool shop In 
Farmlngton HID* area. Surface and 
0 .0 . Must have experience. 
Forest Manufacturing. 543-2080 

GENERAL tiELT^ 
NO EXPERIENCE 

REQUIRED 
$9.84/START 

W» work nylih a!r filters, medteatoys. 
deodorizer* & Ian*. Positions open 
In advertising, display, tel-up 4 
delivery. VYe Irala Opporturvtiea 
for management. 

Potrutlon Control Oevetopemeni . 
326-8501" 

HAIR STYLIST and MANICURIST 
wanted for busy salon. Localed In 
Westland MaJ, toon lo move. 

J*k for Mlchele, 425-9660 

OIANT LIFETIME OPPORTUNITY 
Start controlling your life. Exciting 
lncorne.»C«J 24 hr. recorded mes
sage. . . 313-4*6-1043 

ORINOER 
10 4 OO experience necessary, pro
totype werk. overtime, benefits, 
good equipment. Lfvonla. 474-5280 

GROUP HOME - Direct Care Work
er. New home opening In Romufus. 
AJ shirts available Trained stall 
preferred Compeuive wages 4 
benefits, 425-8715 

LOOKING for motivated hair 
dresser*. Want to buM a great 
cremate? We wU give you the 
knowledge 4 resources lo do it. 
Farmlngtoo Hffis area. CaJt today to 
•tart your road to success. 628-8020 

NAIL TECHNICIAN WANTEO It you 
great at nails and want a high com
mission, please call Kathy. Norlh-
vlBe. 349-2822 

NEW WATERFORO LOCATION 
HAIRSTYLIST 

Exerting opportunities exist lor fuB 4 
part-lime licensed hair stylist. 
• Guaranteed Hourfy Wage + 
• Commission Package 
< Health Benefits AvaSsble. 
• Advanced Training 
• Clientele Supplied! 

Please can Rochefle 
Mon-Frt, 9arrv-5pm. al: 

354-6297 

H. AIR DESIGNERS 
Busy Westland salon has openings 
lor qualified designer* Hourly, com
mission, benefits Can 261-6447 

HAIR DRESSERS. BARBERS. 
NAIL TECHS 4 ESTrTrCIAN 

wanted for upscale Lfvonla salon. 
Clientele preferred. Apply in person. 

HAIR IMAGES 
27500 Plymouth Rd 

1 block W. of InksterRd. 
CaB 427-671 Hor an Interview appl. 

HAIR DRESSERS - Ml 4 part-time, 
wtth clientele. Nail Technician, 
experienced, clientele waiting. 
Roxle Salon In Birmingham. 
644-7710 855-7826 

500 Help Wanted 
UNIQUE FARMINOTON H I L U 
Salon, prime location wanted Hair 
Stylist 4,Manicurist wtth edentate 
Variable payment schedules 
offered Cai. 653-7490 

HAIRDRESSER 
Experienced preferred 

Dependable - taxes paid 
Plymouth. 454-4446 

\ HAIR STYLIST-BARBER 
Experience with cftenlete. Immedi
ate opening. SouthOetd area. After 
Spm. 425-0528 

' HAIRSTYLIST 
pukes Family Hair Shop. fuS or par) 
lime.- Cflentete waiting. Redlord 
Uvonlavea. \ 531-6597 

HAIR STYLIST - full time lor Uvonl* 
shop. Must be mature 6 depend
able. Can Otace . 729,-0657 

HAIRS'TYLlST - fun time, guaran
teed hourfy wage plus profit sharing, 
benefits CaS Laurie or Lisa. ' 

^ 7 7 * 9 4 4 0 

HAIR 8TYL1ST - LOTS TO OFFER 
To talentedMtie StySsI with a posi
tive attitude. Let's l a * . Very busy 
salon. Cell Teresa at .' 652-7373 

HAIR STYLIST - UV0H1A 
Great opportunity. No clientele 
heeded Load* ol waft-Ins..Mail k> 
cation. Caa Ken:' 261-4010 

HAIRSTYLIST • Miss Personality u 
moving, fulry booked. coorporaUve 
4 fun. Can you replace hert 
W. BtoomrleW. Ceil Gloria 851-7464 

HAIRSTYLIST 
Position open lor *tytisl with clien
tele in W. BtoomfleW salon. Great 
location 855-6377 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
Barbers or Beautldanv We need 
help at a very busy shop. Clientele 
Wstingl The name Of the shop ts 

SHARE YOUR HAIR 
27726 Plymouth Rd., Livonia 

Ask lor JoAnne, 425-5440 

HAIRSTYLIST WANTED 
with clientele. 65% commission. 
Ca l l 4 5 1 - 7 4 8 0 

HANDY PERSON NEEDEO • Part 
lime Approximately 6 hour* per 
day. 5 day* per week to work In the 
Northwest Area. Send resume to 
Attn: KMC. P.O. 8ox 864. Bloom-
fWd Nils. Ml.. 48303-0864 

HEAD LIFEGUARDS 
Ule guards 6 Instructor*. Must be 
certified. Caa Village Oak* Club 
House 349-0510 

HEATING 4 COOLING Service 
Technician wanted. Good benefit]. 
Uon Mechanical 313-437-1048 

HELP NEEDED lor washing 4 Iron
ing domes In laundry. Cai between 
8am-4pnv 541-7623 

HOUSE CLEANERS 
N.' Plymouth Twp. cleaning company 
now hiring. Mostly residential, no 
evenings, no weekends FuS. or part 
time. Can eves 420-4000 

HOUSE CLEANERS 
N. Plymouth Twp. cleaning company 
now hiring. Mostly residential, no 
evenings, no weekends Full or part 
time. Call evos. 420-4000. 

500 Help Wanted 
HILTON SUITES - Oetroti Metro Air
port now Wring: Front Desk Shffl 
Supervisors. Desk Clerk*, Server*, 
Kitchen Manager, and Quest Ser
vice Manager. Apply in person at 
8600 Wlckhem RrJ. tWkrxj*. Michi
gan. No phone can* pieesel 

HOUSEKEEPERS/PORTERS 
OREENERY EXTENDEO CARE 
CENTER Is seeking tut time 4 part 
lime hcv*ekeeper*/porter». Flexible 
hour* available. Menu benefit plan 
lor full time. Onfy those with * pen
chant (or consdentiou* deanlng 
end experience need apply. Appry 
Mon. ihru Fri. 9-4 a.t Greenery Ex-
lervdod Care Center. 34225 Grand 
Rrver Ave* Fe/mlngtori. Ml 48335 

. HOUSEKEEPING COORDINATOR 
Fufl-tsne position to • residential 
care facity lor FJ children. Musi be 
wiling lo do hands-on cleaning and 
musi be able lo communicate effec
tively with aJ levels of *t«if. Prefer 
previous housekeepjmg supervisory 
experience, plus two year* ol col
lege, if Interested send resume with 
s alary e xpectaUco s I o: 

St Vincent 4 Sarah Fisher Center 
Attn: Housekeeping Coordlnalor 

27400 West TweNeMi*. 
Farmlnolon Hills, MJ 48334-4 2O0 

- No Phone Can* Accepted 
An Equaj Opportunity Employer 

HOUSEKEEPING/WAIT STAFF 
Part time lor Carriage Park Senior 
Apartmenlsln Canton, 
Pt«»secaJI: 397-8300 

HUMAN RESOURCE DIRECTOR 
An opening exists for a. Hi/man Re
source professional wtth 4-6 yrs ex
perience to establish a formal 
Human Resource Dept ResponlbUJ-
ties Include the developmenl ol ef
fective record keeping systems, 
training program*, benefit adminis
tration 4 government compliance 
programs, as welt as processing of 
Visa petitions. 
Successful applicant* will be 
deo/eed In Human Resources or re
lated discipline. Human Resource 
experience m medical held is essen
tial Wa are an N.W. Suburb Subsi
diary ol a highly successful 4 fast 
growing national corp. offering sub
stantial personal chabenge 4 growth 
opportunity. Respond to: Box 304 
Observer* Eccentric Newspapers 

36^251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia Ml 48150 

INSIDE CASUALTY ADJUSTOR 
for self-Insured program. Minimum 
3 years experience required Non
smoking office In Farmlngton H£y 
Send resume to: Box 296, Observer 

6 Eccentric Newspaper* 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

UvortaMUeiM 

INSPECTORS 
Final audit and line mspoctor* need
ed. Experienced In SPC. gauges, 
audits. Inspection equipment and 
computer data entry. 931-2000 

INSURANCE SALES TRAINEES 
Auto, home & business Insurance. 
Flexible hour* 6 agency training. We 
wis assist you In building a career. 

Can David Mon. - Frt 1-4pm 
313-545-7202 

Insurance 
THIRD PARTY ADMINISTRATOR Ol 
group health benefits ts seeking 
medical claims examiner with 2 4 
yr* experience lor permanenl part 
time position Submit employment 
history 4 salary requirement* to: 
P.O. Box 5131. SouthfVjtd. Ml 
48086-S131 

500 Help Wanted 
IF YOU are an eligible Oakland 
Count/resident 4 looking for work, 
caJSET io»eeHyou*r*eog(Wo. 

354-9167 

IMMEDIATE FULL Time opening In 
our Farmlngton Hlfl* SMppvifl 4 
FteceMng Department HWo experi
ence, good math sUl* and Chauf
feur'* Icense essential. Heavy irfung 
Involved, good starting **!e/y. Blue 
Cross. Blue Shield. CeJ Christine lor 
appoWmenL 471-5400 

INSTALLER PERSON for an Interior 
Landscape Co. Oreen Plant Design. 
WW train. FuD-ume. Lfvonla aria. 
Ask lor OanleBe. 464-1234 

Insurance • Experienced Onfy 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
Commerclaf & Personal Lines* 

CS R's- Mark etlng-ClsJms-Rater • 
CONCORD PERSONNEL 

1950«Mldd)eoet1Rd. 
. 476-2200 ' 

INSURANCE v ' 
Policy Holder Service Represent a-
tfve needed for life insurance com
pany. LOMA- courses preferred 
Send resume (o: P O 1 Bo* 682/ 
RosevBie. Ml 46066 ' 

INVENTORY AUDITOR POSTTIONS 
evaHaol* .with'Americas largest In
ventory cdmpsny. ReCabte transpor
tation neces/ery. Paid training. Year 
around work. Advancement Start at 
56 per hour. Can 9am-4pm633-7341 

JOB COACH needed working wtth 
adults with developmental dlsabrs-
tles al community work sites. MORC 
or WCLS trained. Farmington Hit* 
Call 474-9973 

JOB REPAIR/DIE SETTER 
Clean, efficient metal »tamplng 
plant seeks person* experienced 
with progressive dies 4 eirfeeds. 
General tool room knowledge heip-
fut Excellent benefit*. Salary based 
on experience. Apply In person 
9e/n-3pm orVy. 300 Industrial drtve. 
Pfymouth (Across from Unysl*) 

JOB FAIR 
Midwest'* Largest 

Multi-Industry Job Fair 

Meet with employers seeking 
student*, degreed professionals 

as well as clerical and skioed 
tradespeople 

Some of the companies expected 

Columbia Picture*. Craln 
&xnmunlcatlon. Detroit 
Edison. FBI. Ford Motor 
Company. HBO, Harper 
Hospital. KeOy Services 

And Many Morel 

Friday March 6. 1992 
9.00am - 5*0 pm 
UolM, Dearborn 

Athletic FWd House 

Job Fair Info Hotline 
554-0005 

Tickets at all TicketMaster 
Locations 

$15 in advance - »20 al the door 

500 Help Wanted 

INSURANCE 
W Bloomfleid/Feirrilngton HM* 
agency looking for * Commercial 
CSR with 2-3 year* agency experi
ence. Weal candVJ*!* wa have ex
perience with delm* made form* 
Send resume a salary requirement* 
to: 6689 Orchard Lake Rd., Su-143. 
W Bloomfield, Ml., 48322. 
INTERNATIONAL Environmental 
Company looking lor top manage
ment type to take over operation* in 
next 30-60 day*. Includes bonus, 
commission. Insurance, stock, profit 
sharing, business expense lo those 
who qualify. Fax resume to-. Presi
dent, The Christie Group, t-416-
947-2760 Or send to 109 8. Union 
Street, Tra\et »e City, Ml 49684 

WVEHTOR'Y/SHIPPING 
RECEfViNOCLERr; . 

SouthfMd manufacturer seeking a 
motivated 4 »etf starting person for 
Immediate position to work in stock
room. Musi have ahlpplng 4 receiv
ing experience. Also must have 
*ome experience In computer * typ, 
V>g Musi be able lo start Immedi
ately. Call Mon thru FrL *am-l1arn 
onfy. ask for betty or Rick,' 354-0590 

KINDER CARE LEARNING CENTER 
CHILD OARE TEACHERS 

needed for expanding enrollment 
Become a part of the biggest and 
best lf> Ibe Child Cere Industry. 
Benefits Include medical and Rental 
insurance, paid hotSdsyi, vacations 
and personal toave. Please apply ah 
3*325 14 M5e Rd.. (between Hel-
ttead * Heogerty], 641-5*50 or 
38620 9 Mae Rd . also (between Hal-
stead 4 Haggerty) 477-4233. 
LANDSCAPE Estimator*, foremen, 
nursery tales 4 laborer*. Experi
enced only need apply. Fun time, 
top wages, benefit*, company vehi
cle. t»nu*es to those who qualry. 
Apply In person al CrimboB Land
scape, 50145 Ford Rd. Canton. 4½ 
miles W. of 1-275. (southslde) or caJ 

495-1700 

LANDSCAPING • Westslde compa
ny seek* qusfmed and experienced 
personnel to fH opening* in land
scape and Irrigations! sales. Strong 
sales skJBs a must Year round work, 
benefits and advancement opportu
nities available. Please can between 
10am 4 2pm. 595-34*6 

LARGE FOOD BROKER 
In need of Sales Merchandising 
People to sea 4 service grocery 
stores In the Metro area, 32-40 
hours per week. Must have own 
transportation. Mileage and hourly 
rate. Send resume to: Box 294. Ob

server 4 Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schooler aft Rd. 

Uvonla Ml 4*150 

LARGE INTERNATIONAL pest con
trol company seeks Individuals lo 
work m a secure service business. 
We need steady work record, work 
flexibility, good written 4 verbal 
skflts and a good driving record. We 
offer, exceneot salary, comprehen
sive benefit*, uniforms, comptele 
training 4 a company vehicle. 
Please call TerminU International 
Nov!. 349-1031 Troy. 548-1495 

LAWN GROOMING company want* 
experienced help tor lawn mainte
nance crew. Must have experience 
with commercial walk behind 
mowers, trVnmers 4 edgers. 
Call 538-2389. leave message with 
name, phone number 4 years expe
rience. 

500 Help Wanted 
KEYPUNCH KEYTAPE 

OPERATORS 
Experience required. Day* and 
afternoon*. Farmlngton area. 
CaJ. 474-1136 

LAID O f f ? . 
Hard to make • change? We can 
help • we train, looking lor mana
gers lor new location C i l to apply 

»53-9537 

LANDSCAPE COMPANY hiring lor 
Sprinkler Service, and InstaXebon, ~. 
Landscaping, Lawn Cutting. 
Experienced. 465-3130 

LANDSCAPE ' *-. 
EMPLOYMENT " : 

OPPORTUNITIES 
"Errfloyroent opportunities available. ' .V 
at 0 4 8 Landscaping. Int., a profes-. :, 
sfcma) corporation serving reskJen. *" .".' 

Jlal and conwrierical cDent* In Ibe - -•'.-
TJetrolf . Meuopoiitarr. area since. .. . 
1972. A cnaQenglng career await* . . . 
ambluou* people with hortlcutluraf ? .-
beckgrou/id and/or technical expo-, 
rience. Pe-sklona aviltab** In land
scape construction, landtcipev 
maintenance care and lawn 
Irrigation. AppfyaL..' 

" • D&B 
LANDSCAPING 

17276 BURGESS 
DETROIT.Jvll. 48219-3268 - . 
' , . (ai3)534-5515 

LAWN FERTILIZING COMPANY . 
looking to t\lre lawn technicians...... 
W76per week + Incentives 4 bene- > 
Ws. Certification required. 462-0505- -' 

LAVf-N MAINTENANCE SALES 
6 aB positions Fu* 4 part time. No 
experience necessary; we wflf train. 
Serious worker* onfy. 534-4490 

LAWN SPRAY COMPANY 
NEEDS APPLICATORS 

Apply In person only. Ham-3pm. 
26450 W Seven MDe. Redlord. 

LAWN SPRAYERS WANTEO - w» 
train. Must have good drMng 
record. Send resume to: Organic 
Lawns. 32401 W. 8 Mae. Lfvonla. 
Mich 48162 

LAWN SPRAYING TECHNICIAN 
Westland based company seeks 
hardworking, dependable people. 
Excellent opportunity lor the right 
person. 729-0033 

LAWN SPRAY TECHNICIANS need- . . -
ed. Experience preferred. W l train. •;«• 
Good driving record a musL Salary.. >-
commission 4 benefits 353-7799 . v« 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
needed. Mon thru Frt 3-6pm. Sat . 
10-4. Sun. 12-4. Waynewood Apt* 
6737 Wayne Rd. 326-8270 , 

LEASING CONSULTANT • fu« Hme ' 
lor k/xury apartment* In Auburn ' 
Ha* . Minfrnum 1 yr. experience only 
seed apply. CaS 373-5080 

LEONETTI PAINTING b now hiring 
qualified painter* onfyl Must have 
references 6 must be bondable. 
5-10 yrs. experience In commercial, 
industrial 4 residential. Reliable 
transportation 4 fully equipped. 
Please call between 9am-Spm to set -
up appointment for an application. -

313-669-5*63 

UFE GUARDS 4 swim Instructor* 
lor private dub. Send resumes by 
4/10/92 to Newburgh Swbn Oub. 
P.O. Box »2033. Lfvonla, Ml 48151 

I HOAA€ & S€IWIC€ GUID€ OQ 
DEADLINES: 4 P,M .TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION / 4 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION: ; - TO PLACE YOUR AD CALL 591-0900 • > 

9 Aluminum Siding 
ALL FAZE MODERNIZATION 

Aluminum/vinyl sldtng. trim, gutters, 
replacement windows, doora, 
decks, garages, repairs. Uc/ln*. 
FreeEst. Ken. 421-1816 

f 4 B CONSTRUCTION 
SpedsHrlng in the unique 6 precise 
application ol vinyl siding, aluminum 
trim 4 related work. 443-9810 

SIDING & WINDOWS 
Uc ins Free Estimates. 

451-2506 
VINYL 4 ALUMINUM SIDING 

Trim 4 Duller* Lowest prices av»3-
abie. FREE »torm door w/every sid
ing )ob. Can La/ry. 728-2640 

VINYL 6 Alum, siding. Guitar*, trim, 
enclosures, roofing 4 related work. 

471-2600 
15 Aephalt 
AMERICAN ASPHALT PAVING CO 

(The best lor less)' 
Residential 4 commercial 

Free Estimates 435-6928 

33 Bldg. & Remodeling 
HOMESTEAD BUILDERS INC. 

Kitchens, balhs. additions, rec 
rooms, replacement window*, 
deck*. Licensed, Insured and 
reputable. 477-3632 

IT COSTS NO MORE 
...to get 

1st class workmanship. 
FIRST PLACE WINNER of 
two national award*, HAM
ILTON has been satisfying 
customers lor over 35 yrs. 
• FREE Estimates • Deslgn*. 
• Additions • Dormer*. 
• Kitchens* Baths. 
• Porch Enclosures, etc. 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
Call 559-5590...24 hrs. 
KITCHEN 4 BATH SPECIALIST 

Al Phases of Carpentry. Beat AJ 
Quotes With Quality Service. 
14 Yr* Exp. Ue. Mike 456-2241 

24 Basement 
Waterproofing 

ALL TYPES OF WATERPROOFING 
Guaranteed 

Free Estimates 
Peter Mautl-476-1565 

A-1 WATERPROOFING 
15 yrs. Exp. Free Est Reasonable 
Rites: Senior* discount Visa 4 
M asterCerd accept ed. 534-93*5 

BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIRED 
Drains 6 Sump pumps repaired 

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
EartH Jensen 474-6224 

WET BASEMENT 
PROBLEMS? 

NATIONWIDE SINCE 1958 
FULLY WARRANTED 

LICENSED & INSURED 

B-DRY SYSTEMS 
97M277 581-2720 644-4*55 
MACOMB — WAYNE — OAXLAMO 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 
AAA CUSTOM BRICK WORK 

Specializing in al masonry repair* 4 
new construction brick sidewalk*. 
Also chimney 6 porch repairs, brick 
additions & glass block: Free Est. 
Referral* available. 
Ca*.Keith •'• 477-9673 

A FREE 4 FAIR ESTIMATE 
on aO brick; 4 Nock repair* or aftera-
tlons. Chimney*, porches, waBs, 
foundation*, sic. Complete concrete 
service. Ue. 4 Insured. 634-1570 

Kitchens. Baths. AAJrbons Etc. 
V.OFFSALE1II 

WlfO&ms 8u9dlng Co. Inc. 
.356-7052 

44 Carpet Laying 
& Repair 

AAA CARPET REPAIR 
Same Oay Serv. AJ Work Guar. 
Thank you lor 21 yr*. of loyalty 

626-4901 
AAA'S IN INSTAL 6 REPAIRS 

Pad available. AJ work Guaranteed. 
References. 6_Yr*. Experience 
Can Dave 421-8520 

CARPET INSTALLED 6 REPAIRS 
- 15 Years Exp.-Pad Available 

471-3307 
52 Caterlng-Flowere 

Party Planning 
CATERING SUPERB - MkJeastern 
cutslne. from my kitchen lo your din
ing table. Pick-up 4 delivery avail
able. 48 hr. notice, 946-0038 

66 Electrical 
A MASTER ELECTRICIAN 

lor New* Old Work 
Resld'L-Comm'i 

CaJ lor Free Estimate. 522-4520 

ANSTANOtQ ELECTRIC. INC. 
Recess Lighting. Service Changes 

Repairs, etc Uc 4 Ins. 
Cafl 7am-tSsm, 476-4*57 " 

ELECTRICIAN NEEDS YOUR WORK 
NOJOBTOOSMALU 

Spas, ceiling tans, repair*, etc. 
Caa Gary. 7 days. 427-1254 

LIGHTHOUSE ELECTRIC 
Residential 4 Commercial 

Licensed and insured. 
MASTER ELECTRICIAN. 613-2536 

Uc.4m*. Since 1975 
THATCHER CONSTRUCTION 

Kitchen. Beth. Addition*, Deck* 
Window*, Roofing. 649-1396 

MR. KITCHENS &' MORE 
427-4442 

Professional kitchen 6 b*ih remod
eling custom counter top* 4 post 
lorm. We iMtal or d«-fl-your»elf. 

Over 20 yr*. Exp. • Uc. 4 Ins. 

Bank Financing 
Call For Free Estimate 

0 AKWOOO HOME IM PORVEW ENT 
Finished carpentry, Additions, 
Decks, Kitchen*, Bathrooms, Cer-
manle We, Finished basement*. 

We do U b< our own work 
Myra-Exp. 695-3125 LIC.i lns. 

PAYTEA CONSTRUCTION CO 
Custom Home 4 Improvement* 
35 Yr» Exp. UC 4 In*. Free Est 
313-264^5597 or 313-3*3-3135 

REC ROOM, KJTCHEN.4 BATH 
SPECIALISTS. Al Remodeflng. 
Formica 6 Laminate. 

476-0011 

55 Chimney Cleaning, 
Building, Repair 

AAA CHIMNEYS 
New or repaired. New caps 4 Eners. 
Expert tuckpointlng 4 flashing. 
Richard a t 255-5487 

Chimneys 
BuBt new 4 repair/ 

Will beat any price! 
Senior dtijen discount. 

Licensed 4 insured. 
BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 
CHIMNEYS • PORCHES 
BRICK RESTORATION 

FtebuHI. Flepelred. Leaks Stopped. 
Tuck Pointing. Flashings, Cleaned 4 
Screened. A l Work Guaranteed. 
Free Estimates. Licensed, insured. 

828-2733 

ROWE ELECTRIC* SUPPLY 
Electric Contracting 4 Supplies 

Residential • r^ommerclal 
33920 Van Born. Wayne • 721-4060 

72 Fences 
0 4 0 QUALITY r"£NCe CO. 

Wood 4 chain ink. Dog kennels, 
term 4 deck hole drtling. WM best 
any written estimate. Uc. 477-6353 

102 Handyman 
Male/Female 

NEW 6 REPAIRS 
TJe. paint. drywU. roof*, coment 
carpentry Free Estimates. CaJ Clyde 
or Steve, 535-2713 

105 Hauling 
FOR A LOAD OFF YOUR MIND 
CaJ Take-A-Way Trash Service 

334-2379 
t time pick-ups. Fast service an/ 
Oakland County, lowest rates. 

AUCTION SERVICE AVAILABLE' 

A-l HAULING - Moving. Scrap met
al. Cleaning basement*. G a/ages. 
Stores, etc Lowest prices m town. 
Outck service Free Est Serving 
W*yne 4 Oakland Counties. Central 
location. 547-2764 or 559-8138 

COMPLETE CLEAN-UP SERVICE 
• Attics* Basements • Garage • Yard. 

Commercial or Residential. 
Low Rates. - Paul: 397-5689 

78 Firewood 
ADMIRE YOUR FIRE 

SUPER WELL SEASONEO 
HARO-BIRCH-FRUIT 

HACKER SERVICES 474-6914 
QUAUTY SERVICE SINCE 1946 

MOCEOSEASONEO HARDWOOD 
550/fece cord delivered. (4x8x16) 

2-$110.3-»162.4 .$212 
KJndUng • 55 - 522-8733 

* * UNITED FIREWOOD * * 
"SUPER FALL SPECIALS" 

»65 Value, only $60. Seas. Hard
wood. Dettv. 563-7606 or 728-1346 

81 Floor Service 

ROOFING & SIDING 
Free Est UCfTn*. 

J N A Construction: 313-763-4307 

3¾ Carpentry 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 
. DOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION 
BRICK BLOCK 4 CEMENT WORK 

PORCHES. CHtMNEYS'8 
DR.WAYS. FREE EST. 637-1833 

ORIVEWAYS. garage* walk*, 
porches, foundations, 6rick 4 Block. 
Licensed. 665-7479_/r»« Est 

UNIVERSAL CEMENT CO. 

DRIVEWAYS. Walk*, Floor* .4 
faHos.Porerie*. Step*, Brtcs\-4V 
Block, CNmnrieys, patching large,or 
*nM«.WrxV myself, John. 63349*2 

EMHCONTRACTING. INC: 
AJ Cement 4 M asonary' 

•Al Repair* •SrhaJ or large 
94J-0OW 

32 Building & Home 
tnipoctlon 
DAYT3 HOME INSPECTION 

Before you Invest have, the home In
spected. CERTIFIED INSPECTORS, 
Uc.fr 21010*3137. Bonded l*r* . • 

. :(313)646-5219 

ABSOLUTELY A U Home Repair* 
InsttJaUons, Remodels, Basement*, 
Decks, Kitchen* 4 Baths. 

HANOY-MAN-JOE 
licensed 4 Insured 664-7879 

A-1 CARPENTRY 
Repair* to Complete RemodeOng 

LICENSED 4 INSURED 
CALL JOHN 522-5401 

BARRY-8 CARPENTRY SERVICE 
Baths, Basements, Kitchen*. Free 
C*1, Work Guar. Winter rates 
12yr».Exp.,Flel. 476-8559 

CARPENTRY - FINISH Ofl ROUGH 
Addition*, Kitchens, CrywaJL d o 
tal* . Pantries, Basements,, Decks. 
'NorObtoosmaa-'Uc 622-2563 

Decks, Ooorwaft*, Porches, Privacy 
Fences, Remodeling, Etc Referenc
es. Free Est 15 yr* experience. _ 
C»a^ryow8chrhld1,; **6-62fa 

KEN FIERXE Uc.-tn*. C*rpemYy. 
Deck*, gutter*, roofs, akjm. siding, 
rec rooms, window*, door*, etc . 
fuisawbTe-Free Est : 937-2390 

V f tmREO CARPENTER 
SEEKS SMALL JOBS. aOORS, 

0COR3. COUNTER TOPS, ETC. • 
- H ' - ••" S72-WS4 

3-3 Bldg. 4 Remodeling 
ADER CONSTRUCTION 

Addition*, tutohen*. balhs, 
more. JO/vr*. «xp. :•-••. 528-1; 

WALTTY S O U R PRACTICE 
Eves.-Weekend*. 675-2894 

A FAMILY BUSINESS • 

RON DUG AS BLDG. 
• M46 Crown. UvooU 

• APERSONAL TOUCH* 
KITCHENS. VANITIES, COUNTCftS 
BASEMENT8. OO0R3. REPAIRS 
. V 1 N Y t 4 m L A W W ) O W 8 

U c 4 Insured 28 Yr. Experience 

421*5526 
A KITCHEN SPECIALIST 

ftefaOna or New Cabinets 
Dishwasher tnsiaMuon 

•-•" FrxmlctCognlerr -
* 326-5026*: 

00 HOMES 4 IMPROVEMENTS 
A|ph*4^dr^n»i j \ * t lon4t»rpen-
try Ouelty tt our busJne**. Uo. In*. 
FrHE*t.*50of1w/»d. 478-9324 

SMALL WORLD 
AJ phases of Carpentry 
Design. BuM • Repairs 

25 yr*.*xperVjrice. Licensed 
COIWart r \ : :456-3979 

HIGH HAT CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Ftalncaps, Damper*, Repair* 
Guaranteed no mess, Insured 

Uc(«r78)« 454-3557 531-*531 

61 Decke-Patlos 
Sunrooms 

Decks Decks Decks! 
AJ types from tmaJ tunning plat
forms to elaborate tnurtMevefthow-
piece* Add beauty-* valueTv/brn-
conies, gazebos, prtvsjcy 4 screened 
areas. Also pootsld* walkway*, hot 
tub sunourKflng*,etc. For tree est.: 

Worful Bldg.& Design 
License #084184 

981-2360 

LUMBER " I " DECKS 
Let me design your one ol a kind. 

Otsplay si Man'*-Oo-rt Center; 
In Canton. Free est 422-6969 

PRE-SEASON « Of F DECK 8A16 
Cuslom Decks, 

WiBam* BuBdlng Co Inc. • 
$56-7059 . 

62 Doori 
DEAL DIRECT- NO MIOOLE MAN 

I »eS 4 k-iateJ sleel, wood 4 *torm 
door*. lr!ndo**-4-*ldtftg.- M any-fef-
erenoes-CaJAJien 695-477» 

63 DraperlN 
8llpcoverf/Cing. 

A BETTER FLOOR SANDING JOB 
Old floor* our specialty. Stain work 
beeuUfuSy done. Also new floors 
Installed. 477-7736 

A-1 WOOD aOORS 
We InstaJ. sand 4 finish, all types ol 
wood Boors. Custom work a special
ity. For Free Estimate eaTL 352-6059 

KALINOWSKl FtOOR SANDING 
Sanding • StsMIng > Finishing 

Quality workmanship, competitive 
prices. Free Est CaJ 354-8024 

92 Furniture 
' Finishing 4 Repair 
REPAIR 4 REFlNiSH FURNITURE 

Any type of Caning and Rush 

661-5520 
86 Garages 

GARAGE DOORS 
& OPENERS 

W* sell 4 service e l makes 
ofgvage door* 4 opener* . 

AJ work guar. Parts &Ubor 
* We'll beat your best deal • 
Insurance work One dsy service 

• SAVE MONEYS 
FREE ESTIMATES 

106 Heating & Cooling 
HEATING-A/C-HUMIDIFIERS 

Sales. Service. Installation 
Refrigeration Service 

nsWe,Uc Reasonable,! 937-0785 

HEATING, AIR 4 DUCT WORK 
Honest, reliable work at a fair price. 

UCENSEO 4 INSURED 
464-0650 

110 Housecleanlng 
BENEDICT 4 H A U - Complete 
cleaning service lor homes 4 com
mercial buddings. Specializing in 
commercial floors. Special Offer. 2 
people, 2 hour*. $40. 391-4197 

HOME CLEANING SERVICE • Expe
rienced, references, reasonable 
rates. Free est Senior citizen dis
count CaJ Oonn* 291-0008 

MITU SERVICE, INC. 
Professional Seensed 4 In
sured team wfl organize, 
clean, paint, or landscape 
you/home or business. Gift' 
certificate avalable. 10% 
off with this ad lor frsl time 
caller*. 

GREAT REFERENCES! 

427-6066 
PRESTIGIOUS CLEANING 

Specializing In commercial ac
counts. Cai (or free estimate, W* 
wU beat anyones price. 636-8955 

142 Linoleum 
RADIANT FLOOR COVERING 

Sales, Repairs, installation 
Linoleum 4 Trie 

Leave Message: 326-8377 

150 Moving & Storage 
_ B Q S M0VING.4 SERVICE INC. 

Any Stze Job - Reasonable Rafes 
Shon Notice Service 

Free Estimate-Insured 682-9172 

DEPENDABLE MOVING SERV 
Fist Rate. 15 Yr*. Experience. Free 
Packing.-tong Distance to Florid a. 
Family Owned. CaB: 671-7767 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

CALO'S 
Custom Painting Company mc 

We Are «11n Int 4 Ext Painting. 
Our Reputation Speaks For Itself. • 
CeJ Now • Set Up Appointment 

Free Est. 
Ask Us Aboul Our Glazing. 

478-4398 
DISCOUNT MOVING - Prices every 
one can afford. Flat rata. Insured 4 
experienced. CaJ Barden Moving. 
Local or long distance. 547-3738 

0 4 J MOVING 4 HAUUNG 
Home 4 Office Moving. Gar»ge 4 
Debris Removal. Quick. Efficient 4 
Reliable. Free £*L 454-0650 

EXOOUS MOVING 
Office/ Residential. 

SPECIAL LOW RATES 
581-0300 

- EXPERT MOVING CO. 
Affordable rates. 

Weekends & evenings available. 
For Free EsUmalecaB. 427-8925 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
Free Estimates . Insured 

UcensesMPSCL-19876 
Courteous, Careful * Competent 

LOW RATES 548-0125 
* * JOHNS MOVING * * 
LOCAL 4 LONG DISTANT 

UCENCEO 4 INSURED 
BEST RATES!! CeJ 773-5892 

SUBURBAN MOVING 4 HAUUNG 
Home, office, local, long distance. 
No'job too No. no job loo small. 
Exp. ret. reas. Free est. 427-6398 

TWO MEN 4 A TRUCK MOVERS 
Let us take the »Ve*s out ol mcMngl 
Professional mover*. Low r*tesl 
Ue. 4 Ins. Oakland Cty. 347-4344. 

Wayne Cty. 722-MOVE 

WANT TO 8AVE MONEY? 
Rent your own truck - we w<J load 4 
denver. Complete moving service. 
Move wtth the assurance of a pro
fessional Free est Cai 4254752 

Mark's McMng Assistance 

151 Mortgages 

114 Income Tax 
COMPUTERIZED INCOME TAX 
prepar atlon by experienced 
preparer. Very reasonable. 
CaS for quotes.. 879-6258 

SHAMROCK DOOR 634-4653 

99 Gutters 

471^2600 
Red rooms, Baaernents, Kftchens, 
Bathrooms. New 4 repelrs. 

40 CaMrtttryAFiwnlea-
MASTEHmT KITCHENS 

Ceblrieu. Counter Top*, 
r*«WC*tworUnrj. . . 646-6471 

41 Carpett 
LOWER LABOR RATE3 . : 

1992 tax *e«*Oh 4 *pring carpet, 
tie, vvryt, ceramic 4 wood, floor 
pr»p4Mv»«no.Jlmev*4. 937-3351 

42 Carpet Cleaning 
A Dyeing 

ALPINE CARPET aervtc*. 2 room* 4 
haJ, $35; truck mounted *<Mpment 
Arry*c4s»^.Anvlove«e*t»25.Any 
chak »20. Peek of cteert 422-025* 

USA CLEAN. Americe'* carpet 
cleaning axpert*. Now serving your 
ixmrAtElSTIMATtfl 
CaJ Today 1-600-694-8170 

CUSTOM DRAPES 
Decoator Look > workshop Prices 

My workroom. 25 yr*., tpeciaftzes; 
your fibric or our*. In vaianoe de-
Signs, twags. balloon*, comic* 
boVds, re-makes. For est 342-5100 

65 Drywall 
ORYWALL. NEW Ct>«TRLICT10N 

• Plaster 4 OrywtJ Repair* . 
N4*r^-Fr»«EstJmale» '••"--

C* l JERRY •.'•. 347-5*44 

- . DRYWAU • NEW OR REPAIR 
Board hung 4 taped. Carpentry, 
cabinet*, »cou*t>cW cetJng* 4 bese-
m*rrt».CaJ8»m 634-6474 

ORYWALL 4PLA8TERINO 
New A repairs. Hand or aprey. Tex
turing, Accousucaf ceJ. Ue. Out/. 
80 v n . *xp. 543-0712: 644-7*43 

471-2600 l^wirer^piasler ing, 
taptng, taxrurljirvj, ihjoco.-

66 EtKtrlca! 
* J.C. PRICE ELEOTRIC 
- Smal or large (ob*. Free Est 

.-.'•• 8eM<*r>&«*tfrJ|«oourtt». 
Uc«n*4virin*. C a t 442-2491 

BILL OKLEft ELECTRIC 
. R*s.4Cornrn..L»o,4»-i*, :• •• 

fipectafclru In e*d homes. 
624-671} 

ER COTTER SERVTCe 
Gutter* cleaned-scr eened-repslred. 

New Outters. Roof Repair* 
Free Estimate* 624-5357 

102 Handyman 
Male/Female 
AAA OUAUTY WORK 

Electrical, pkxmbing. painting, a l 
homf repalr*\ Senior Citizen Dis
count C*J D J. Handyman 535-4674 

ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
Dry W*8 Specialists 
Licensed 4 Insured 
. 397-2744 

A 10UAUTY HOME REPAIRS 
4 remodeflng by 'an experienced 4 
reliable Father 4 Son team. Prom 
the top of the house to the boflom 4 
everything In between. 476-3080 

••; OLMT-ALL•..--• 
Home Car* 4 Imwcvernent 

PaJntms, DrywaJ, PlumMna £(«. 
Pr*T)«»rrytl(T*: . 343-4*4* 

KANOYMAN - U g h l * , f*ft*, kx*», 
drape* 4 vac*, dryers-washer*, gt -
r»0* or^*ner;phof>*,'*lar^r1cj>kjrrif> 
•^ParTkxs-tr.Soorty -474-2150 

ft JACK OF AIL ft > 
MASTEROFSOME 

Remodeling, repair* 4 honey-do'*. 
8*TC4i 196«. CaXBob. 471-5*60 

MISC. REPAIR 4 REPLACEMENT 
Glass, plumbing, paint, drywaJ re-

l l o ^ A W r ^ j t i e a i ' 

R$tlr«5d Handyman 
•Altyp**bfwor>. •••.•.,. 

471-3729 

ELECTRONIC F1UNG 
QutckRelund 

TurboT*xuser*$tO. 
Others nartlngai* 15. 

R.COVENTRY. FarmJUl*, 469-8519 

INCOME TAX 
Experienced CP A. Computerized 

preparation. Free estVcounset 
RTB 4 Associate*. 647-2543 

TAX HELP IS HERE 
Professional lax preparation lor 
1941 Income tax return. Rcchetta 
BarmasftCPA. . 313-651-1402 

WEO LIKE TO help wHh your taxes-
Individual or corporal*. CompetfuY* 
4 fair ' 

cai 

r prices, preparation by experi-
J CPA. Fur dee tax. moaiirer» 

462-3974 

116 Insurance 
AIITypea 

NO FAULT AUTO INSURANCE 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT-

659-0*66 
2 Month PoDdes Also 

$$ SAVINGS $$ 
CONTRACTORS 
, INSURANCE 

650-8800 
129 Landtcaplng 

MA. SHOVEL 
COMPLETE 8PPJNQ CLEAN-W 

: •Oyir^ete* Shrub Removal :'. 
• Dralnao* • low Area. Repair 
• R44oddlng. Free Estimate 

Leer* Message, . Paut 397-6669 

••:::•••• NOBLE'S - \ 
LANLVSCAPE SUPPLIES 

^BOULDERS 
•. * Decorauve 6 Driveway Ston* 
-.:" sVTopsol * PMt-TopsoJ Mb; 

*SlY*ddedBark*WalStone 
.-,.* W*rloc*Jr>g Paver* * pa»o 

BlOcfc* * Landscape Timber* 
> . , - . PK*vporOeOvery ,. 

>: 474-4922 
13$ Lawn Maintenance 
,'. ACUTAeOV6TH8«E8T 
- . Cornpiet*UwtiCart .. 

XLfiarvsseCorp. 
UvonU 421-412» 

FEDERAL MORTQAOECORP. 
RESIDENTIAL 4 COMMERCIAL 

CALL FOR DETAILS 
851-9440 OR 651-4239 

152 Mirrors 
CUSTOM MlRROREO WALLS 

81-told doors and glass table tops 
Insulated glass • Discount prices 

442-6910 Of 669-1732 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

A Better Professional Job 
REASONABLE RATES 

ST5I PAINTING 
Interior • Exterior Staining 

Plaster repair 6 dxywai 
Spray textured ceangs 

Paper hanglnS 4 removal 
Aluminum Siding RefWsNng 
Your Satisfaction guaranteed 

Free Appraisal 421-2241 

ABSOLUTELY 
THE BEST! 

INTERIOR PAlNTINOSPECtAUST ' 
Journeyman with 20 yr*. experience 

DrywaJ, Plaster Repair 
Your satisfaction guaranteed 

ORNOPAYMENT 
- Average room from *50. . 

AJ Work Don* By Ma 
IVAN: '633-344* 

AREY0VREA0Y7 
Pamtar/repair ha* openings. Excel
lent o/jaflty, reasonable riles. CaJ 
OavkJ ' . 428-W64 

A t SUNSHINE PAINTINO < Re*J 
Com. sntTExt WaJpaper hanging 4 
removal. Popcorn eeang*. drywall 
repalr.ln*. . 356-4146,4754147 

• :.- BOURQUEPAINTiNO 
Father 4 Son. Wertor • Exierior 

. WVi1erR»l*s.OuaJtyWork. 
*5Yr».»iBv*sne«»-

Walpaper Removal • Plaster Repair 
T X e l rViytlrr*,427.7332 -•;• 

BRUSH PAINTING. CO. 
Inl.-Exl. '..'.vW*«pii<*«fl 

COLOR ^PLUS 
: Painting 4 Decorating 

InAorior SpBclals;... 
References A variable '•:•-.• 

Injured * Freetsl. 
$49-2123 •':•* 474-22W 
CUSTOM PAiNTUtO * STAINIrW 
Wertor 4 Extert* Nest, precis* 
t timely Free *« t 1991 price*. 

M*» Kenyon. 722-20*5 

Fantastic Prices 
50% Off 

Estimate Today • Paint Tomoaow 
INTERIOR "EXTERIOR 

COMPLETELY INSURED 
AJ work tuny guaranteed 

FREE ESTIMATES - 30 YRS. EXP. 
425-9805 »229-9885 

•887-7498» 

IMPERIAL IMAGES 
PAINTING 4 RESTORATION 
Custom Painting • Wallpaper 

Marbling «WaJ Glazing 
Res. 4 Comm. 459-3470 

INTERIORS!!! 
Painting By Michael 

• Stucco • DrywaJ Repair 
• Wallpaper Removal • Staining 

• Free Estimates 
* 25 YEARS IN TRADE* 

349-7499 
LOW RATES 

476-0011 
PAINTING. PAPERING 

Plastering. Repairs 4 Waffwashlng 

PRECISION 
. PAINTING, INC. 

• interior/Exterior 
• Corrunercial/Resldentlal 
• Staining - Power Washing 
.Dry Wal-Piaster Repair 
• Wa/ipapering/Removal 
• References 

683-8470 
PRESTIGE PAINTING -

Int • ExL Quality workmanship 
Experienced 4 Insured. 
CaJ Tony 458-2273 

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING 
Int/Ext, drywaJ 4 plaster repair. 
16 yr*. experience.-Free Estimate. 
CelJim. ~" 42r-6818 

QUALITY PAINTING 
. THOROUGH PREPARATION 
• WELL0RGANI2E0 
• DUST FREE REPAIRS 
• INTERIOR DESIGN IDEAS 
• SINCE 1947 

640-T106 

QUALITY SHOWS 
Plaster A DrywaJ Repairs 

Less sanding, reasonably priced, lo
cal references. Free Est 

473^005 

STEVE'S 
PAINTING 
WEOOITALU 

-50%OFF-INTEPJOR/EXTERK>fl 
WINTEFt8PEClAL$lt 

• 20 Years Exp 
StsWng, Al Repairs . 

BONOED&INSUREO 
669-4675 640-7138 

" 656-7370 

180 Piano Tuning 
Repair-Reflntthlng 

COMPLETE TUNING & SERVICE 
W« rebuSd playef pUnos, apOgue* 
Free Estlmale* • 14 Yrs. Experience 
HM8ELLECK TMt -5310 

200 PUtterlng 
* A-1 PLASTER 4 ORYWALL * 
Oust free repairs, Wslar damage. 

Texture pamt peel. Work guar. .-
U c 4 In*. J t years exp. 476-7949 

'JACK'e WALL REPAIR 
eoiaJtztng lr) dust free drywsfl 4 
star repair*. Uoen*«d/V\*ur«d. 
v«Jk)b*w<<c©med, 462-2540 

• . PLASTERING & DRYWALL 
V r1«p*ir*>*<Jdrtions, new work 

Al work guaranteed 
SUl* U c 346-2447, 474-0727 

471-2600 
Water damage, ** - *orit, plaster
ing. p**»tmg\ repelr*. •: 

215 PlumMrrg 
ALL PLUMBING 4 HOME REPAIR 
Drain*, tewers, hc4 »r*l«r tank *, 

Replp**. Free eeUrrvaie*. 
Nd»««YlC4ctwg«, Glen, 476-0967 

215 Plumbing 
Cal 8AMS PLUM6ING 

Licensed Master Plumber 
Hot water healers, faucets, (cfleU. 
sewer*, sump pumps, garbage dis
posals replaced. Also new home de
velopment* 6 Sr. Otizen DUeount 

TROY 6*3-0971 
SOLITHF1ELO-.557-6611 
FARMtNGTON.T^77-0*64 

AL'S HOME REPAIR SERVICE 
AJ plumbing repairs. SpedaAzing In 
repipes. Free Estimates. No service 
charge. CaJ Al 533-3192 

GARrS PLUMBING 
AJ types o» plumbing work. Remod
eling, hot water tanks Uc Master 
Plumber. 453-0010 

PLUMBER OUT OF WORK 
Can do almost anything 

Reasonable rates 
CaJ Anytime 595-*20* 

PLUMBING WORX DONE 
Reasonable rate*. Fast service. 

Nojobtoosmal. 
274-2469 

THOMAS LANE PLUMBING 
ResVeommerelaJ - U c master 
plumber. Basement bathroom* In
stalled. Re-ptpes, disposals, lau-
cets, loOets, (Ink*. Ins. 535-6571 

471-2600 
Plumbing 4 Sewer Owning Re
pairs 4 Alterations. Remodeling. 

233 Roofing 
AAA APEX ROOFING. INC. 

Quality work completed with pride-
FamSy Owned. Uc-tn*. Fair prices. 

For Honesty 4 integrity cal: 
Day* 455-7223 Anytime 476-6984 

ACE ROOFERS EXTRAORDINAIRE 
Excellent (ob at a reasonable price. 
Roof removals 6 skyBghU welcome. 
Ftef.Uclns. 
rCalCnartetnytlme. 595-7222 

A U ROOF LEAK8 STOPPEO 
New Roofs, Seemles* Gutters 

Vents. Flashing, Drip Ledge, VaSeys. 
Guaranteed. References, Free Est 
Licensed. 626-2733. 

B 4 L ROOFING • New • Repairs! 
Tear-oft* • A Specialty! Gutters, 
Vents.No lob too big or tmaJL ' 

634-5334 • Free Est • 937-6139 

FLAT ROOF PROBLEMS* 
Experienced In flat roots, shingles, 4 
repair*. Stop a l leak*. CaJ 

552-6114 

471-2600 
New 4 REPAIR. Shlnoflng. rubber 
roofing, cedar, flit tarring, gutters 4 
related carpentry. Insurance work. 

"R08INSON ROOFING 
Re-roof, leer off*, eoensed 4 Insured 
Guaranteed workmanship, Br. Disc 

423-1241 

ROOFING 
BuSt New 4 Repair 

Will beat arty price! 
SerJorCntrsnObcount, 

Ueensed/VisurttJ 30 yr* experience 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 

1000 *>.. 

ROOF3-

$649. 
461-9528 

RUOKOLAINEN 
ROOFING CO. 

Re-roofs. Teer-off* : 

Member: Chamber of Commerce 
Better BusJnes* Bureau -

29 Year* 
FarrJty Business 

Up. «22793 
261-7413 

VAUGHN'S ROOFING SERVICE 
Reroofs, tear-oft*, new and repei-t. 
' Prc^. work. FuOy guar. U c In*. . 

455-6734 - Frte Est - 622-7*6? 

234 Sell*©?, 8aw 
4 Kntf e Sherpenlng 

SAW SHARPENING 
Contractor** Blade* 
PldmsD end Oetvery 

• 632-0091 

245 8ewIngM»chlne 
Repair 
ANY BRANO TUNED UP 

N YOUR HOME. FOR ONLY M M 
Free F j t If Additional Work NeeiJed 
8EWPRO. INC, 443-1999 

261 TtrtyWOflsVCR 
.̂udloVCB 
* TV. VCft REPAIR* 
• *ir*fi^aervle«. . • 
Free plct-up 4 deflvery 

Uo.6r rjuKOunts.f2yrs.exp. 
7dav*.MJk*. 766-4317 

269 Tile Work 
ACE TltERS EXTRAORDINAIRE 

TDe, Marble, Re-grout Repair 
Reasonable Prices, References, 

Free Est Cal Lee enyUme.729-1765 

ALL CERAMIC REPAIRS 
New Ceramic. Tub 6 Shower 

i, Cuslom 
.477-1266 

Regrouting 6 RecauSdng. < 
BatMVjrnqdering. U c F W 4 

CERAMIC 4 DRYWALL repairs. 
Grouting work. Low prices. 

476-0011 
CERAMIC/MARBLE 
TILE INSTALLATION 

Comm/Res. Since 1945. 442-2790 
CERAMIC T1L6 INSTALLATION 

12 Yrs. Exp. Free estimate* 
Win service Trt-Counfy area' 

313-673-3233 
CERAMIC TILE - 3 bath walls w/ma-
teriais, 4350. Cement modlng aval-
able. ExceOenl Job, reference. W a r - l j 
ranty, tree estimtae 726-4123 

HARRIS CERAMIC TILE 
Experienced Installations 6 repair*. 
Helpful advice, reasonable price. 
Excellent Ref*. Cal Bruc«;473-7646 

J. B. TILE COMPANY 
QUALITY CERAMICT1LE 
FuOy Licensed 4 Insured 

For Estimates, cal Am 463-244* 

THE TILE LADY 
Quality professional work by tV 
censod buoder 6 contractor. Free 
estimates. Leave message $91-7622 

273 Tree Service 
AAA NATIONAL TREE 6 STUMP 

RemovsJ, Trlrnrnlng, Topping 
INSURANCE • LOW RATES Deep Root Feeding 326-0671 

ANDREW TREE SERVICE , 
Tree 4 stump removal 

Trimming, topping. Free estimates. 
God Bles* You. 459-4655 

SPRING SPECIAL 
V 4 V TREE SERVICE ; 

Tree trVnmlng, Tree/stump removal 
Free Est, Insured 255-3927 

TREE TRIMMER - NOT TRYING TO 
OETruCH,AiSTMAKEAUVWQ 

Removals'Insured'Free Estimates 
Winter Rates. 623-1562 or 644-2717 

277 Upholetery 
J.C'S UPHOLSTERING . 

Home 4 office furniture, boat Interi
ors, fumStur* repair. Free Estimates. 

.634-S077 ' . " ;
; ; 

MAKE YOUR furniture look new by 
Michigan'* fl 1 Quality Upholstering 
CSrer 30 yrs, experience. Free kv 
riorneestimtterS3*^5irir693-0210 

284 Wallpaperlrrfl 
ALL OUR WORK GUARANTEEM < 

Papering.Swprplng4fwigkvj .-,|i 
Plastering 4 PaWmg. Exp-Uc 

CaJc^wKireri - . 422-5472 

Alright If* time lo do R right. 
WALL TO WALLCOVERING 

JOAN < : 420-2724 
A.MOROArfS ',' 

CUSTOM PAPER 4 PAINT t 
OOWhhTh4Be«1 i 

Free EstJrnatas; 3*0-9422 » 

THE WALLPAPER LADY : \ 
KangincyStrippIng : \ 

15 Yrs.Exp.-Reaa.Rste* - •'» 
Cal Kathy a t 6 9 M 4 1 2 - T 

=WAtLeAP£aBEMOVAL: 
INSUREO -.-•* 

ARNOCOrjOLOW 356-0499 

471-2600:-1 
Papering, flemov*!. Painting. 
Plastering, rattled repair*; . . 

«& Wall Washing 

471-2600 835-8610 
Watwashmg, tvtndcw 4 rug deeVv-
Ing. Painting. AJ types ol repair*.' 

297 Window! . - - . - • » 

W1NOOW REPLACEMENT t 
\ Wr»dfXVlrM - s 

RON OUOAS BUllOWO » 
4*4* Orown, uvonta • 421-56» 

. WINDOWS ••.:•• , 
VktytajPafla > 

Anderson •Peaohtre* ' . 
.-•--..- 4 * 2 4 5 » , . v 

: BUY IT 
SELL IT 
FIND IT 

Classified Ads 
Call Today 
644-1070 
591S-0900 
852-3222 

I V - » - T 1 

http://eh.fi
http://Uc.fr
http://Vents.No
http://rjuKOunts.f2yrs.exp
http://Yrs.Exp.-Reaa.Rste*
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10C* O&E Monday, March 2,1992 

500 Help Wanted 

K-

L,EAD PROCESSOR 

(lepyl ,~^ublc Bancorp Mortgage, loo., 
Michigan'* Premier Mortgage Bank
et lbs* en opening lor tn experi
enced Lead Proc*»»or 19 work out 
civil F*rmlngton H M Production 

. Excellent ecmpenwtton and 
»package. 8*nd r**ume: 

> fxarvaWtlec* 

P'etl 12 MM • (I tOO 
oaHB».Mi.j 48333. 

V I^ASING • 
CONSULTANTS 

" ttvler* needed (or 
enl* ir> Farmlngton 

HH*. VvJ'filwfrrifleld 4 SoutMWd 
TIM Meal candtdet** mutt h*v*'« 

' »tfong talee'ejid/or ou*lomer Mr. 
*vto».T>a3So&)<f. ENTHUSIASTIC 

personalty and great people eM* . 
. AiienUcriw det*i A * professional 

Vrujge are) essential. .Mint work 
- weekend*. I ' . 

Thl* ts.aSo toeBeot'ppportunlty.to 
k*i • ¢(0¾½ oro>ntz«Uoa W* of-

' far en *xcef»nt training ft compen-
uUon ps<*ebe,Ouelf!led applcent* 
,*end resymejo; . 

ViLLAQ^QREPN :" 
OF FARMINCsTQN HILLS 
39345 VILLAGE GREEN BLVD. -

f ARMi.NGT0NHlLl8,MI.48331 

UCENSEO OPERATOR 
10 assist owner pf Ralph 6th Avenue 
salon In EWrmlngfiarn. Cai ¢42-7777 

LICENSING tH REAL ESTATE 
Our students have a 90S pas* rat* 
ontheSttteExam. 
WE GUARANTEE your money back 
n YOU don't pats the State Ejuvmt 
February thru Apr! two can enro* 
lor th* price of one. Classes starting 
toon. Cai Uaa Dumaa at 356-7111 
lor detail*. 

SOUTHEASTERN INSTITUTE 
OF REAL ESTATE 

UGHT ASSEMBLY. Oearbom area, 
ful time. Apply in person at 6601 
Chase Rd. between 9am A 3pm. 
Mon. thru. FrL 5*4-3020 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 
OPEN HOUSE 

• Positions avalabl* In UvooU, Novl. 
Plymouth A Farmlnolon 
• Assembly A Machine Operator* 
•Warehouse 
• Packaging 
• Weekly pay 
• Must have transportation 
• Steel loe boot* required 
• Picture 10 & S3 card required 

APPLY AT: 
2472S W«st 12 M3eRd. 

SuttelOl 
Southfleid 

Tue»,Mareh3,A 
Wed. March 4.1-3PM 

OLSTEN 
Temporary Services 

EOE NO FEE 
lighl Industrial 

BUCKS 
BUCKS 
BUCKS 

There') money to be had If you're 
wKlng to work. Orve KeOy Service* a 
caoandtetmnndyouajob. We 
have openings 'or: 

Packaging Videotape* 

• Afternoon & midnight shift 
• Assignments m Westiand 

AUvonla. 
• 7 days per week - Mandatory 
• Steady work wfth overtime 
• Must have reliable transportation 

Westiand 326-5590 
e96W*yn*Ro«d 
3.o4 Cherry HII 

KELLY 
Temporary 

Services 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 
UV0N1A MOLO SHOP need* 
30 Shape Programmer*.' Experi
ence required In PC based CAM 
system. Inspector* *l*o noeded with 
CMM experience. Top pay. Fuf ben
efits. Write: KJmberty Patterton, 
27541 SchOOtCrafl. UvonU, Ml 
43150orcal $22-4430 

0R0W1N0 PRODUCTION machine 
shop need* Machine Operator*. ' 
Appty Monday-Friday. »am-3pm at 
81WHtx.Wesdand.MI . 

; MACHINE BUILDERS/ 
' MACHINE BUILOER 
; LEADER 
4 position* avalable. Minimum 3 
yr*. experience to buM spedei ma
chine*. Oay ft «ftemeon shift* cval-
tbte. Good pay overtime A benefit*. 
Call 26OO020 

MACHINE 
. OPERATORS 

(SCREW MACHINE) 
Individual* needed lor Acme Orkney 
position*. ful time, day and night 
shifts, llyonta end Devon location*. 

(LATHE OPERATORS) ' 
Entry level pceltion*. 6 month* ma
chine operating required. Mutt be 
able to read caliper* and microme
ters, farmlnglon location. ••/-. 

CALL 476-7212 
AIM SYSTEMS, 

MACHINE SHOP looking lor Mana
ger with experience In machining 
and estimating. Re*pon*tbBtle* . 
tndud* eetlmatlng. processing, . 
purchasing, expediting end sale*. 
Send resume to Box 270, Observer 

— — f t Eccentric Newspapers -^-^-
^ 33251 SchoolaaffRd. 
-l Uvonla Ml 43150 .-

MACHINE SHOP LEADER 
Must be lamOar with a l tool room 
machinery ft have knowledge of lan-

" ' 'rt*ory*xpe-
, overtime ft 

cy r^oyammlng. Supervteory i 
rlence * must. Oood pay, overt! 
benefit*. Cel 1« immediate 

: interview. 230-0020 

: MAQHW1ST8 
' Growing Farmlngtoo HS( manufac-
- turer. 6 month* experience. $67nr. 
CaJ LOH at UWFOR9E . 473-2933 

' A OROWINO property malntenene* 
company. Training dean cut, hard 

... MAWTEKANCE PERSON 
' for stamping plant Mutt have quaft-' 
n??S?!!!ti ' " u f f l i i T ™£*L.I 
Please cU 722-W10 

, MAJNTENANCETECHMCtANBI 
Canion Townehlp l**ocepting epp»-
cetlon* for the poaftlort ol Mairrte-
nance TeehnlcUn «^ To perform 
routine manual labor end heavy W-
to. 80m* maimanance, cuttodW 
and lerVtorlal expertenc* required. 
Prefer KVAO experience. Pone* 
tKm of * current vaM Michigan 
Otver'* Ucense and an exeeftartt 
oVMng record. »8.67 per hf. Appty 
• t Canton Township Pereomel WirA 
Hon, 11» 8. Canton Center Road, 
Ckntoft Ml «3183. Uat date tor rt-
kSg: Man*. «1W2 at 4pm, 

: ^ MAINTENANCE 
. W M U M * (temping plant, (coking 
' tor qualfled malrrlanance pereon 

••: w«h knowledge Of pre** repair, 
electrical with a mechanical beck-

' ground. 8 yr*. experience • mutt, 
Ltcefleni benefit* with compeWve 

.weges. Send reeume* to box 233: 
•-̂  Obeerver ft Eeoentrle r*»w*p*per» 
•••.-••• 33251 SchoolcraftRd . 

Lrrorie Ml 43180 

MANA0EMEMTTRAWEE8 
s TollJ.OOOyear 
. Major ReUMr. 6eler1ed poeWon 45 

hour*. Terrjrtc benelH* and • 
advancement College end/or sale* 
e^erlenoehefpM 

' Empfoyrneot * " ' ' ' Center Agy. 63*-18M 

>'. Manageinent Trains 
LOOK No Further 

. NewcorporationexpencVgln r 
LtyonU end aurrouhdlna ere**. No 
experience neceetary. W l tram in 

' mahegernent, marketing and *****. 
1)004700 weekly StarTlmmedUie-

., ly Can Sue at 442-85W 

~r 

800 H»rp Want*! 
MAJNTENANCe PERSON needed 
for amal m*/*4ectur!ng company, ki 
Canton. Mutt have good oeneral 
knowlege of etectrloal, meehenlcel ft 
pnumaBo tyttema. Apply In person, 
7780 fVxxfcfr., Canton. 

MANAOEMENT TRAINEE 
Must have typing ft computer eklt*. 
Neat appearance, good panvonelty, 
math tfcR*. Apery m perton only: 
Red Hoiman Pontlac OMC Truck, 
34300 Ford Rd. Weatlend. Ml. 
See Sieve McOowtn.* • 

An Eo^Opportunfty Employer 

MAHAOER: Experienced ki book
keeping, management A day to day 
operation* _of real eeUie rent • 
properrJea. Fvl Bm*̂ P̂OeWOA Reply 
toTioX 200. Obae/vir ft eooantrio 
New*p*dert. 38281 Schoolcraft 
fV}..Umr^)uUchlgen 44150 • 

MANAOERIAA OPPORWNlTY 
Expenomg garden center eeeMng 
career minded IrvdMduel wtthitrona 
clerical ft crpantialianal *U6- Wll 
train the rlgM perton. Oak Park. For 
appoWment ' • 843-4400 

MANAGER TRAINEE 

^HELP! v 
rNi?EDPeoPLe,: 

We have more busjnea* than w* can 
handle, Oynamlo youth' .oriented 
company I* looking for epoBcaht* 
tor f*« paced management VaWng 
program. Earn 33004500 weekly to 
atari No experience neceesary-
CeSBarbat t , 8)44304 
MANAGER TRAINEES „ 

GIRLS, GUYS 
1375 • »300 WWy Average Earning* 

Due to outstanding expansion, 
IntematJonaty advertieed Co. need* 
l5-20.ambft>oua people Immediate
ly. Varloo* poefcon* open from 
ground floor to upper manange-
ment Must enjoy music, fun and 
working with people. NO experience 
necessary, w* wH train. 

Carrie 557-3550 
MANPOWER 

Manpower need* Oeneral Laborer* 
for day A afternoon *hrft C*l for ep-
poHment 462-0024 

MARKET1NO REPRESENTATIVE 
PART TIME 

Our reeidenUel head Injury program 
K currently ki need of • marketing 
repreeentat/ve. Mutt have previous 
experience m marketing TBI pro
gram. Flexible hour*. Sate salary 
plu* commJMlon. Pteeae eend re
turn* to: 24350 Orchard Lake Rd. 
8te 111, Farrninglon KR*. Ml 43338 

MARKETING TRAINEE 
Local office of national organization 
need* • few good people w«ng to 
work hard and be trained. Cam 
while you team. Guaranteed 
»25.000 tVtt year Income. 
Ceiu»a0um*aat 353-7111 

MATURE ADULTS WANTED 
Management poerUon* avalable, no 
experience necessary. We wll train. 
For more information plea** eel 
Oertaet 881-3160 cr»53-»520 

MATURE, responsible perton want
ed for Oeneral Yard Work m mocde 
home setup. Experience hetpfuL WM 
tram. Ask tor JuBe 349-2500 

MATURE, responsible perton with 
COL Llcenee to work for mobOe 
home rJeeriertNp. Retponjibffltfe* 
kidude moving home* and general 
carpentry *KJ8*. Cel Jufte 34V2500 

MECHANIC FOR POOL ft 8PA 
Mutt have experience whh filtration 
aytlem*, charting of motor* ft 
pump*, etc. 8ome pipe replace
ment. Apply between 10-12 Noon el 
Third Floor. 18000 Northland Or., 
SouthrWd. Ml , Wed, March 4. 
1M2. Ask for Mr. Lynn. 

MECHANIC • fuO tkne, benefit*, 
hourly wage*. Need tod* A cerOfl-
eeUon. Apply. Paramed Inc. 438 8. 
Opdyke, Pontiac 

MECHANIC - Mercruiter engine*. 
Seeking an energetic perton. Wll 
tram. Mercrut*er certmcttlon help-
M/beneflt*. K A M Marine, uno 
Telegraph Rd. 633-9300 

MECHANIC 
wanted • tor amal engine*, mutt 
have experience, good wage* ft 
tran*porttaon. 421-8081 

MEMBER 8ERVICE RepreeentaUve 
• needed for service organization in 
Farmlngton HB*. Mutt meet the fol
lowing requirement*; exceptional 
ttlephone mannerism, listening 
ekus, abBry to reeofve basic mem
ber Inquiries A problem*, *erf 
moUvtted A enthusUstto. We offer 
an excellent working environment A 
benefit package. LTM preferred. 
8end updated roeume/saliry re-' 
qulrement* to: MSR. PO Box 
««072, Farmlnglon HJb, Ml 43333-
«072 

Equal Opportunrty Emptoyer 
MlMrtty/Femalemendicapped/Vet 

MILL HANDS; Lathe Hand*; al 
around machinltt*; Bench Hands. 
Minimum 8 veer* experience re
quired. Benefit*. Apply at 813 Man
ufacturer* Orrve, WeetJand. 

729-5700 

MORTGAGE BANKER WANTED 
Pie*** tend reeume to:.P. 0. Box 
813, Royal 0«k, Ml , 48088. 

Mortgage Banking 

QUALITY . 
ASSURANCE 

ANALYST 
Seeking an Individual with reeiden-
tlal mortgage loan underwriting or 
strong loan prooeetkig experience. 
Quefifled carxfldate mutt have 3-5 
year* of mortgage banking experf-
ence end comprehensive knowledge 
cfFHA, VA and _corrvenaonel un
derwriting :. guideline*. Succe**ful 
cartdkSat* should have atrong verbal 
and written ccmmunicetlon akl * 
and the acajty 10 work Independent-
fy. A compeutfve beneflt package in-
dudhg an employee stock owner-
•hip cbn I* being ottered. OuaMed 
candidate should tend confidential 
return* or eel: "•;.. 

(313)488-7140 
SOUflCEONE 

•—'- MORTGAGE SERVICES - -
CORPORATIOfl 

(Fomerfy Fireman'* Fund 
: Mortgage Corpora aon) 

276«7anmnaton Rd. ' 
Farmlngton H»». Ml 43334-3357 

For Information regarding our other 
Job opening* pleese eel 

An Equal Oprxirturifty Employer 

MORTGAGE CLERKS 
•-';;'"' VFulTlme/PartTVne .•; 

Mutt have Banking Experience 

,; ':V ApptyTodtyt • 
WOLVERINE 

TEMPORARIES 
35«f4270 

CLOSING^ 
SUPERVISOR 

Source One Mortgage Servic** Cor
poration, one of the nation'* largest 
mortgage banker*, H seeking en m-
drviduaj with ttrong management 
• U * to over*** the entire doting 
opv*tJcn for al Michjgariend Ohio 
branch**. TN* I* an excaient op> 
portunrty for an IndMduel wfth 3¾ 
yeayaaupervlecry experience *#w4l 
a* clotlng. banking and Ineurtog w . 
parieno*. Excevant ccmrnunlcetion 
and orgenlutlonel tuts ft muet W* 
offer • oompeutrre benefit package. 
QueKied cendMatet ehomd eend • 
confidential reeume tUtlng teJary 
requirement* toe 

Human Reeourcee 
SOURCE ONE MORTGAGE 

. 5EftVX^8 «>RPOftAT>ON 
:• 87658 Farmlngton fioed 
Farmmgton HSa, ML 48334 

Cel cor lob hcttne lor Ntinge of 
oth*r«v*ttt4tpo*niont 

(313)488-rX>e. 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

MUSWOIRECTOfl 
Part Urn* to dared and overtee 
ehe**, pity or gen end help pun mo
tto progrem. 20 ptue Sour* per 
week. Seiery ocmpeWv* and nego
tiable. Send reeume to: Cteweon 
United MediodM Church, P.O. Box 
17t,C¼w»O^M^^4•OI7. 
ReejaTiee needed by Apr! 8.: -

NAHNY9 ft HOUSEKEEPERS 
CxperMne* r t^ red . Top eelery and 

mtw^tXTNOf^ «80-6870 

500 Help Want»d 
MORTGAGE 

Large growing promlnenl Michigan 
bated fVanctal Institution seeks ex
perienced MORTGAGE PROCES
SORS looking for an upward career. 
Poeltlon* aleo avalable for perton* 
to work a* MORTGAGE TRAINERS, 
W* ar* also seeking motfvtled Indi
vidual* to train for poetuons a*.-

MORTGAGE PROCESSORS 
MORTGAGE CLOSERS 

LOANOFFICEftS 
ExceOent career c^portunrUtle* wtth 
pfo^eatfve.oompany. Send resume 
to:aO.(P.O.BOx404, 
Ct«w*on,Mt 48017 

. Mortgage Loan,. 
Counselors. , 

Do you possess the talent that pro
mote* effective customer relations? 
Our corporation t* eeeklng IndMdu-. 
al wtth 1-3 year* mortgage banking 
er..1+ year collection experience. 
Exoeaent verbal ft written commune 
cation *kR* ft >ccure|* typtng tre 
required. ReeponsJMrtie* w« irv 
dude cenvnuniceung wtth qur dedn-
quierit mortgagor*, payment prov 
ceealng: investor reporting, A fore
closure prspjrVlon.1 'Ousillled 
cendWate*. mutt be avaBabla, to 
work varied »nlfu a* required. We 
offer.* competitive benefit package 
ft a minimum starving «alary of 
»17,400. Please lorward your 
reusme dr apply In perton Mon-f rt 
»*m-4pm. . • . . 

For Information regarding out 
other Job opening* please cai 

(313M88-7JOB « 
Human Resource* 

80URCEONE MORTGAGE 
SERVICES CORPORATION 
(Formerly Fireman's Fund 

Mortgage Corporation) 
27855 Farmlnglon Rd. 

Farmlnglon KB*. Ml 43334 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

MORTGAGE 
UNDERWRITER > 

Liberty Mortgage I* seeklno an Un
derwriter wtth e minimum ol 2 year* 
experience underwriting to FN MA/ 
FHLMC guMeftM*. FHA direct erv 
dorcement preferred. 
Please contact Oon Hunt 353-2345 

NAIL TECHNICIAN 
Ptymouth Nil Salon. CommbsJon or 
rent space. Cafl evenings: 454-4771 

NATIONAL COMPANY needs plant 
cere technician. Must have own 
transportation. Wll train, health In
surance. 401K prdgram, competi
tive wages. Cel Mon-Frt. 9:30-1:30. 

353-0944 

NEW CONSTRUCTION CLEANING 
Area*; Westiand. Troy. Novl, Arm 
Arbor. Must have transportation, be 
dependable. Wll train. Part time. 
Send resume: P. O. Box 1223. 
Lincoln Park, Ml 48148 

NOW HIRING! 
High school diploma graduates to 
age 34 k) rewarding high tech skins. 
No experience required, but must 
relocate at cur expense. 

CALL: 1-800-922-1702 
OFFiCECLEANiNQ 

Downtown Detroit firm seek* fun 
Ume persons to work on office 
dealing crew. We are eeeklng em-
dent ft dependable experienced 
pereon* wtth general cleaning dutie* 
ft strong eotpnaatern on professional 
company Image. Compensation In
clude* al company benefit*. Work
ing hour* are: 4pfn-1230am. Mon.-
FrL OuaAAed candldaTe*~need only 
reply. For consideration »end re
eume A salary requirement* to: 

OFFICE CLEANING 
P.O. Box 779 

Detroit, MI48231 

OFFICE SUPERVISOR 
Simplex currently ha* * career op
portunity lor a sen starter for cleri
cal support, supervision of office 
personnel and admimttratfve func
tions wtthbi our Detroit Branch. 

We are looking lor a perton wtth 3-5 
year* of general office and secretar
ial experience Including consider
able computer fammartty. (knowl
edge of Word Perfect 5.1. Lotus and 
on-Ane computer system* I* a 
mu»i) 

Excellent communication and or
ganizational (km* are required: You 
wM need at least 2 year* experience 
m the supervision of clerical person
nel. 

You wn be responsible lor supervis
ing the area* of order entry, service 
Mnng, account* recervtble and 
payable, dispatching and Inventory 
control, fleet and fadmies adminis
tration and branch expense control. 

We offer a comparable salary and a 
superior benefit* package. Qualified 
eppBcantt are asked to foreward 
their resume *nd salary history in 
confidence to: 

Branch Manager 
SIMPLEX TIME RECORDER 
31572 Industrial Rd, St* 200 

Uvonla, Ml 48150 

SIMPLEX 
OFFSET PRESSMAN. PART TIME, 

(male, female). Growing Rrreriown 
direct mal company need* an offset 
pressman for occasional part time 
work. Must be famHar with Itek 975 
A 980 presses A Itek 430 camera, 
»15 per V to start. TnK I* • perfect 
opportunity to supplement regular 
incomeiwtth occasional work plu* • 
potalbMty of permanent long term 
employment to right 'candidate. 
Pieaae apply In confidentiality 
by calling Linda at -

259-3270 • between Noon- 2pm 

"ORIGINATOR" 
LOAN OFFICERS" 

Join Michigan'* fattest growing 
morigege lender. Highest Commts-
tlon Paid. Al inqutrle* from radio A 
paper given to Loan Officer*. Join 
now In time for Home BuBder* 
Show. Experienced Only. .:•.• 

Call: 627^4663 
• Major Mortgage Corporation 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

- O.D./IO. GRINDERS 
AppActOon* being taken for day* A 
afternoon shift*. Experienced In 
form grinding, steel A carbide. Must 
have 3/5 yr*. experience. Apply in 
perton * t Link Tool Manufacturing 
9493 Inktter Rd. Taylor. No phone 
cat*'' ' 

PAINTER/HANDYMAN 
Hardworking, reliable Individual 
needed for • M Urn* poerdon at an 
apartment community h SouthlWd. 
Outlet Include peinung ft repair of 
haBwiyt ft batoonie*. General makv 
tenano* knowledge helpfuL Qual
fled appocarru aend work history or 

VILLAGE GREEN 
OFSOUTHFIELO 
25500W.12MILERO. 
Southfl*td,ML480H 
.-'. AttrtCHUCK - v 

N358-6570 
PAtNTE«/f3u»E«ENCEO-

Cuttom hornee, new construction, 
apartments, condoe. and commer
cial. Mutt, have own hand toot*, ref
erence* and good transportation. 
Year-round work for the right per-
eon*. Working h Oakland, Wayne"* 
Macomb couotiee. Accepting apps-

*»l 791. 2-8pm In Arm Ar-cetjon*.— . - , - ^ 
bpr. Cel for direction*. 908-5108 

PA! NT£R'8 HELPERS 
. «8.60 per hour lo start. 
•-...V: 638-4280 . : . . 

PART TIME INSPECTORS : 
Wtyn* are* automotive pert* manu
facturer looking for pert Urn* *v 
tpactor*. Oreet ccportunlty. fltxfbl* 
hour*, wll l/am. Righ achool <Jlc4o-
rr*required. -: . ¢.1,3^7-5000 

An Ey«IOopor1unlty Emptoyer 

PINE TRACE 
GOLF CLUB 

ROCHE8TER HILLS 
NOwHMng 
• Pari Tim* Poertion* 
• 18-26 Hour** Week 

INCLUDES: goH ft driving rang* 
prtvtege*. Pro Shop dt*oouni* end 
food ft beverage dtooount*. 

CONTACT: Jim or Jo* in Ih* Pro 
Shop at, . , 852-7100 

Aleo hiring ckjbhou** euttodian. 

POftTRATT STUOtOOPENINGS 
., FULL/PARTmie 

Severtl boemon* available. Pied 
t / a a w Cel or apply on Mon. 11-
8.00 *T K-M«rV Portrait Sludto. 188 
Wtyn* Rd,W**tl*ftd »13-728-0012 

500 Help Wanted 
PAINTER'8 HELPER wanted. Own 
transporstlon. W. Bloomfleld. Farrn
inglon u ta. Cel alter 6:30pm. 

380-2838 
PART TIME help needed for Ar
mored car company. Messengers, 
drivers, guards. Must possets • vsl-
k) drivers Icense and have the »b»-
ty to aequV* • CC.W. AppBc*Bon* 
wll be taken on March 8 ft 8 be
tween tht hour* of 9 - 3 PM si the 
Ramtd* km. located »128223 Tde-
9raphM,Southfleld(MI, 

PCD T66L MAKER 
experienced. Benefits. Cal between 
9anv1 lam only . 691-1041 

PERKEY8KENNEL Help Needid 
Must bt 16 yr*. or dder./art time, 
weekends. Inquire wfthiv 37629 

Lyndon, Uvonla.1484-0232 

> PHARMACY TECH 
Perry Drug Slore*, mc. I* *eeklna * 
part-time Pharmacy Tech, Mutibe 
•We to work flexible hour*. Apply m 
person t t 31221 Fourteen MS* Rd, 
Farmlngton Hntt,Mf. . , . 

PLANT 
MANAGER. 
Easisld* progressive 
stamping company ha* 1m-. 
mediate opening for Plant 
Manager wtth background. 
In TOM, employee Irryotve-
meni and program man
agement 

Send resume and salary re
quirements m confidence 
ta 

Nas Confidential 
Reply Service 

Oeot «3 DE 24 BH/OE 
300 River Place. SuHe 6550 

Detroit Ml 48207 

Our client la an Equal 
Opportunrty Employer 

POOLATTEN0ANT8 
Novl NorthvOe area. Must be aval-
able May 11 thru Labor Day. 18 or 
over. Cel lor appomtment349-9077 

POWER PLANTS 
We have several entry-level post-
bom lor power plant trainees: al 
phases of training available. Mutt 
relocate out-of-state at our ex
pense. High School diploma a must 
Age* 18-54. CALL NOW: 

1-800-922-1702 
PRINTER 

AS. Ok* Equipment, part or fufl 
Ume, must be able lo work alone. 
Mr. CamereSa 425-3484 

PRJNTER/MANAGER 
Seeking perton wtth high level 
AB.Otck/rTEK abOrty for Novl In
stant print shop. Celt 477-4735. 

PRINTING PRESS PERSON 
Quality lo Color 8uperttar. Excel
lent noo-smoklng environment Top 
pay. Ful health ft dental. Send re
eume to: Johnson's Press, 24300 
Meedowbrook Rd, Novl Ml 48376 

PRINTING PRESS PERSON 
for busy growing print shop In West-
land, experience necessary, ful or 
part Urn*. Cel 425-8150 

PRINT SHOP accepting applica
tions. Experienced PRESS 
OPERATORS. STRIPPERS/PREP 
ROOM OPERATORS. BINDERS A 
DELIVERY PERSONS needed for 
growing company In Uvonla. Ful 
time/part time/on cai positions 
available. Day A afternoon shifts 
available. Salary commensurate 
wtth experience. ExceOent benefit*. 
Send resume to: P.O. Box 630922, 
Uvonla. Ml, 48153. 

PRINT SHOP need* ful time Bin
dery Person. Experienced In maB-
mgt a pktt. Farmlngton Ha*. 
Cafl 473-1414 

PRIVATE COUNTRY CLUB 
looking lor 8ut People and House 
People U and part Ume. Apply in 
perton Mondty thru Saturday, 9am-
11am or 2pm-5pm. Plum HoBow 
GoH Out). 21631 Lahser Road, 
SouthfleM. ask for Mike 

HI-TECH MANUFACTURING COM
PANY seeks hard working Individual 
lor a production oriented position. 
Tralrtng provided. High school di
ploma and exceOeni math ska* 
mandatory. Should be wfOng to 
work overtime end weekend* on • 
regular baslt. Must be available to 
start Immediately, ideal for women. 
»8.00 an hour + Blue Cross/Blue 
Shield. Bght Mlie/Teiegraph Area. 
Southfteld. Cai Mon. thru Sat 
between 8*m-11:30am 352-4571 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PRODUCTION LEADERS 

• MACHINISTS: 
10/00 Grinder. Lathe 
Numerical Control 

• SPC Knowledge 
4 Panehvire 
• Must be able to read 

Bbeprintt/SchernaUc* 

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1168 
PRODUCTION TRAINEE - Ful Time 
Permanent position with tmal man
ufacturing firm. In NorthvHJe. W i 
train to operate various machine*, 
•older, braze. ResponslblBty, hard-
work, and dedication are rewarded. 
Start* eltS.60/hr. + benefit*. 
Contact WO Enterprises, P.O. Box 
6380, Northvllie, ML 43167. 

PROGRAMMER 
AS400/RPGUI 

Permanent position* *32-40K 
Al lees company paid 
Henry Wetker A Assoc 

24901 Northwestern Hwy. «305. 
Southfteld, Ml. 48075 

352-8400- FAX 352-5*67 

. QUALITY CONTROL MANAGER 
Capable of continuous Improve-
menLPleaseeal 722-9210 

REAL ESTATE CAREER 
AMBITIOUS? OONSCIENTIOUS7 

WEWANTYOUHI > 
We wfl train you and si art you on • 
long term high-Income career. Cel 

Julie Dudek, Westiand 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

'••32*8000 "'"•'"'•""-"' 

RECEPTIONIST 
for wUd 4 crazy office. Start now. 
We train. Cai Beth, 442-8590 

RECREATION 
PROGRAMMER 

. (Part-Time) 

Cityol FarrnjnfltDn Hills 
Currently accepting appScabon* for 
Part-Urn* Recreation programmer. 
Required: Bachelor Degree in Rec
reation Administration or related 
field; oh* year experience In plan
ning, organizing and Implementing 

am* lor people of recreation pr , 
«1 aget; good.verbal and written 
commurtcauon akJI*: _Y»M Mlchl-

OontactJohnDobb*, 
gan drive?* loen**. Hourly r*t*T "»*» weekend*. »£00" 
tT.OO/Hour. Work Khedute of 24 
hour* per week Include* evenings 
•nd weekends, Applcfttlon* accept
ed untl March 20, 1992. AppV *l 
perton c< In writing lo: 

- Ptrtohnel Department • •."•'. 
City of Farmlngton HH* 

v SliWW.llMfttftoed - . 
• Farmlnolon Hflto, MI 4*338 
An Equti opportunity Employer 

-RECRUITER; 
Dynamic Inside, tale* position tor 
highly motivated creative people 
person. Very extenafy* phone work 
coordhating end decision *b*We* 
required. Ful benefit* and park*. 
Cai Mark BookSpan. 849-5900. 
8NELUNG PERSONNa SERVICES 

OFTROV 
ROOFING A 81WNG 

Sub convactor* experienced iri In
ference repair*. Bend r**um* to 
box 228 Obeerver ft Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36231 Scbooicrsfl. 
Rd, LWil*. Michigan 48180 

500 Help Wanted 

PROMOTIONAL 
FUNDS 

COORDINATOR 
Unique poeltion ki Farmlngton HBt 
office of sale* organtzallon requke* 
perton wtth excellent people/pom-
municetion *UDt along wtth proven 
proWem-soMng abStle*. Require
ment* Indud* experience in Ac
count* Recervable/Payabie, Lotus 
1-2-3. and word processing skBs. 
r^alenging petition InvWve* detu 
work wfth frequent client and cus-
toroer contact Profewional appear
ance needed. Need a people-person 
wtth* WtlaUye, pet»u«ilv* tk**. or, 
ganlzational silto, and abBty to Jug-
gie several priority usks at once. 
Food broker experience * prut. 
Friendly, profeeslonal enykonmenl 
with t**t potential for the rigM 
Candidate. ONLY thoee (reeumee 
with salary hjstorlee' w> be consid
ered- 8end reeume In confidence to: 

• 0. Jerue, Personnel 
PO Box 1600 

Farmlngton Wfl*, Ml 48333 -

RETAIL STORE MANAGERS 
To»28.000Yev.. . 

Previous *upervtsory/m*»* mer
chandising experience. Excellent 
benemt,bonutptaa 
f£mployrr>ent Center Agy 809-18^8 

R.V. SERVICE MECHANIC needed 
for SouthfWd dealership. WB (rain. 
Mechanical appUtyde preferred. 
Cafl Brian, 9arn-fpm ' 3544960 

SALAD PREP 
Ful ume, experience preferred, 
beneflt* kxkJde medical/dental A 
vacation. Apply m perton only be
tween 9*m-5pm 

JOE'S PRODUCE 
33152 W.7Mile-Uvonla 

SCREEN PRINTER WANTED 
(RedfordArea) 

Experienced, moltvaled screen 
printer wtth leadership queBtle*. 
Must have good working habnt, 
good attitude and attendance along 
wtth knowledge of al facet* of tex
ts* printing. Please reply giving 
WaJmcatlon* A experience to: Box 
272, Observer A Eccentric Newspa

per* 
38251 Schooler an Rd. 

Uvonla Ml 48150 

SCREW MACHINE OPERATOR 
Experienced rrwfuple tptndie 
operators needed for- night shift 
Cel 931-2000 

SEAMSTRESSES M/F 
Part time, sewing knit sportswear. 
»8-»8 hour. Experience preferred. 
Cel: 397-5800 

SECURITY - ALL8AFE Security I* 
currently accepting appOcabon* for 
ful and part time position*. »5 per 
hour *ver*ge wage, free uniform*, 
vacation wtth pay, cash recruitment 
Incentive, free professional training 
program wtth cash bonuses. Re
tirees wefcorr*. 559-9383 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

8ECURITY 

DISPATCHER 
PVTkerton't inc. I* currently eeeklng 
* Dispatcher for a fast paced, highly 
detailed office. The following 6 a 
sampling of the aMR* required tor 
this poeltion: dtt* entry, phone 
skBs In demandidng eKuatlons, out
standing cornmunicttlon »1011*, able 
lo be productive under pressure. 
Must be tvalabie al *hm*. 
Experience preferred. rXiaflfled 
applicant* apply at 

22190 W. 9 Mile 
Plum HoBow Office Park 

Between Telegraph A Lahser 
Southfleid 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
Plymouth/Telegraph are* auto deal
er. 6pm-8am ahffl. ful or part tkne. 
Can PJcco/AAmes Security. 

790-4400 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
immediate position* tvalabie for 
armed end unarmed Officer*. Posi
tion* from »5.50 to »8 for queBfted 
Security Supervisor*. Retirees en
couraged to inquire. 

ty in person: Thursday. March 5.' 
TtonSult*Ho-
RomutusMI 

\ A * « »VOU IV • K^UB V. 
Apply In person: Thursday. 
12 Noon-epm «t the Htton £ 
let 8800 WWkham Rd, Rom 

SEMI DRIVERS 
Progressive expediting company 
looking for flexible responsible semi 
drivers for long A short OTR runs. 
Must be COL AH qualfled wtth cur
rent DOT A drug lest 2 years varifl-
abta experience. 23 cent* per mile, 
ioeded/unioded. Co-pay health In
surance. Must apply in person with 
work references Mon thru Frt 9am-
noon. 9860 Harrison. Romulu*. 

SENIOR INSTALLER 
Experienced weathertzaUon material 
IntfaSer preferably wtth buOder'a t-
cense to perform Installation*, su
pervise and train a* needed. Prior 
supervisory experience In buBdlng/ 
weathertution field crew* desirable. 
Up to »11.00 per hour. Contact Dan 
between I0am-2pm 

1(800)243-8857 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SERVICE ADVISOR 
Nissan A German experience • plus. 
Computer experience necessary. 
Apply In person *t Bm Cook Im
port*. 47901 Grand River al lOMIe. 
Farmlngton Hills. 

SERVICE MERCHANDISER 
Route sale* caring on estebtshed 
account*. Servicing toy. pet *up-
pSes A ether sundries. Guaranteed 
Income. Company paid benefit*. 
Prevlou* experience In drug (tore* 
cr grocery stores a plus. Ce/ 
between 9»m-4pm. . 349-9300 

SERVICE STATION ATTENOANT 
Part Ume and M time. Any shift 
Automotive background helpfut Ap
ply at Mob* Station, 1991 Wood
ward (*l 14 MleV 

'SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
Experienced only. For commercial 
/ettuarant equipment Knowledge in 
electrical A plumbing. Send resume 
to: Park* Maintenance. 20121 
Schbdcraft, Detroit, Ml 48223 

SHIPPING/RECEIVING Customer 
service, farmlngton KB* whoto-
•aler. WM tram the right person, 
this it a center opportunity with 
o/rflrthpot*ntl*LCa» . 
Mr. Wolfe 313-478-1282 

500 Help Wanted 
STORE MANAGER 

The Ted Warehouse at Montgom
ery Ward *t Wonderland Mal, cur
rently ha* an opeming for retal 
•lor* m*n*g*r. Great opportunrty 
for mature, responsible WMdual 
Retal experience preferred. Re
tiree* welcome. 8*Jary pki* benefit*. 
Mal or FAX resume, wtth salary re
quirements, lo: 3250 W. Big Beaver, 
Su. 119. Troy, Ml, 4*084, Art Per
sonnel Manager, FAX 313-849-0880 

SUPERVISORS WANTEO 
Applicant* who can work afternoons 
or midnight* pralerred. Dispatch «x-
perience a pki*. Pie*** tend resume 
to: PO Box »74434. Romulu*. M l 
48174-0434 ' 

SURVEYING CREW CHIEF 
Must fwrv* ponttructlon l*yout *xpe-
rienoi Please*8ndreeumeto: -. 
Mdetlcs A Associates. 40000 Grand 
Rrver, SuK* 110, Novt, Ml 48376 

TEACHER3-ASSISTANTS 
for ore-school ful time.-

WHhm Renaissance Denier 
- 393-«940 • 

TEACHER/Todoier par* needed for 
Uvonla ChW C»r» Center. Mon. -
Frt. 12:30-5:30 PM. Experience-* 
must C*l .' V •' ,474*0001 

TELEXtARKETERS - Portrait Studio.' 
20 hr* per weak, flexMehourt. Out
going penjonality * mu* .̂ Ask tor 
f « l ^ _ . 1422-9310 

SHIRT PRESSER 
Ful time. Experience needed. 
Glamour Cwenert, Uvonle. 

427-1111 

SMALL PACKAGE DELIVERY 
Wat train hard worker* 

. Company vehicle provided 
Cel Today" 857-1200 

"95.00: Fee (95.( JNI Agency 

>rt$ 
Scorephone 
(Announcer 

ExeeBent opportunrty for Commuril-
c*Uon Major, Jourrvslsm Minor lo 
work ful or part Urn* for • sport* 
cxienlad.company. Mutt be rvtfl-per hour. 

640-2149 

STOCK PERSON • wanted tor furni
ture ttort in Ph/mouth. 80m* heavy 
tnmg required, M tkne, driver ex
perience preferred. . 459-1300 

STORE MAHAQER/CLERK/ntM 
PROCESSOR. Farmlngton HUl* 
photo *tor*. Experience preferred 
but not necessary, ful ume. Aak for 
P*t«28-27»0 OT442-7098 

, . TEACHER ASSI3TANT 
To work wfth toddler* 

In 8outhfMd chid car* center. 
827-9880 

TEACHER: Chid Development 
Center. Mon, Wed, Frt, 8:30-12:30. 
ExperierK^achooIng In E«rty 
ClSdhood.CelOeb. 637-8888 

8AIES/ENGINEER • 40 yr. eld etoo-
tfonlo communication company 
aeeklna experienced appScant who 
•pedabe* techntc**V In video and 
vole* communication system*, (with 
or without wlreel »M product*. In-
dMduaJmutt aho U f*rnfft*r wtth 
telling technique* In comrnercttl, t> 
duttrb. educational A health cent 
Industry. FvnlUrtty wfth data eom-
munlctbon* I* a plu* but a l appa-
c*nu w* be considered. Pie*** 
lend.return* A aestry Mstory la 
Clover r^mmunlcation*, P.O. Box 
40, Novi Ml 4JM78 Att*ntlo" W»*r>/ 
Vote* Sties Enaln*er PcetUon. 

Ah Equtt Opportunfty Employer 

TARGET 
START NOW • *pply »1 T*rget thl* 
week and start a* early ** next 
week.. Morning. *it*moon, e*rty 
eve*. rJc/iU A weekend hour* *v**-
Ible. H*r*'» why you w« Ik* work. 
mg «1 Target; compeutfv* tuning 
p«y, flexible pert time schedule, 
Hendry co-work art - eem more 
when you leern more. The** toot 
rvslebt*: Cashier* A Food Servtc*. 
Apply *t our Ou*tom*r Service Desk 
•oytim* durtna »tor* hour* 7 day* 
per week. 853 Sommll Dr. 
wilerfofd,ML 681-1816 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

- v -

. TEACHER 
Frendv M tkne, privat* aecondary 
high *ohoei Michigan ceruficttion 
rebuked. f>pty to: Box 278, W i 

aarvw/ A Eccentrio Newtpecer* 
< »«818c#K»Jehjf1 HdT 

UvonU Ml 48160 

- , ^ . - . , , . ' , . , 1 

TELEMARKETER WANTED 
Experienced only' for financial ser
vices firm, m Uvonla. 10-15 hour* 
weekly.. .473-4810 

-TELEMARKETERS . 
For local heating and cooling 
company. Experience fietpfut - not a 
mustl Hourty wage + commission. 
26520 Grand Rrver. Cai between 
10am-4pm 537-1616 

TELEMARKETERS wanted with a 
greal personality plus an enthusias
tic phone voice to work In our pkish 
Garden City office. Evenings A 
weekend*. High hourty pkr* bonu*. 
Ask tor Mrs. Ewlng 522-0283 

TELEMARKETING - NO SELUNO 
It you can talk A dial a phone, we'l 
pay you »5/hr. lo Join our team. Eve. 
shift. Cai alter 2pm. 471-5600 

telemarketing 

DAYTON'S JUST 
A FEW HUNDRED 
DOLLARS AWAY 

11 you're planning a Spring fling In 
the tunny south but are a S«e short 
on cash, oh* us • cel. We'l set you 
up whh * part-time tefemarkelng po
sition thai wut give you the money 
you need to do the Spring Break 
thing right Cai between 5:30 and 
8:30pm at 559-4330 (Southfleid) or 
421-7435 (Uvonla J. 

TELEMARKETING 
Are you looking lor * part Ume Job 
with ful time pay? H you er* experi
enced and enthusiastic, we have the 
opportunity lor youl t8-»l3/hour 
pius bonuses. No cold cans, eel pre-
quafifled appointment*. Work after
noons, Mondsy-Frtday. 3-9pm end 
Saturday 10am-3pm. West Btoom-
fldd Cell Bob. 10am-5pm 932-5172 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWING 
Dynamic Marketing Research Finn 
is seeking motivated, part time tele
phone Interviewers for al thlft* 
(DAYS. EVENINGS A WEEKENDS). 
Qualifications are: ExceOent Phone 
Skills. Computer end/or Typing 
SkBs. Ideal tor homemaker*. »tu-
denls. retirees, those re-entering 
the job market. NO SALES IN
VOLVED. Cai Sandy 10am-4pm 

827-4021 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS 
Weft respected Southfleid based 
consumer research Arm ha* Imme
diate opening lor part time tele
phone Interviewers. Interesting 
work, pleasant working environ
ment absolutely no sales. Evening 
shifts only, Mon-Frt, plus weekend 
day hours. Flexible scheduling. 
»4.50-85.75/hour. Cai 10AM-9PM. 

352-3381 
Retirees/CoOege Student* welcome. 

TELEPHONE 
SALES 

KeOy Services has an Immediate 
need lor Telephone Sales Reps lor 
possible long term positions. Appl-
canl* must be able lo work under 
pressure, and be avalable some al-
Iwnoons and evening*. Competitive 
pay lo qualified applicants, pkts op
portunity lo earn bonuses. 

Cel today lo find out mor* *nd to 
start immediately. 

Southfleid .352-5220 

KELLY 
Temporary 

Services 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

TELEPHONE SURVEY WORK 
»6/hr. Evening hour*, Westiand 
area- 721-7161 

TELESERVTCES/ 
• CUSTOMER RELATIONS 

Part Time - Evenings For 6 Week* 

Marketing services Arm located In 
Farmlngton Ha* has opening* for 
entry level customer relations repre
sentatives. Professional and dynam
ic work environment Candidate 
must be «bi* to cemmunieat* effee-
uvefy by phone - outbound c*B* 
only. 

WORK HOURS 
• 6pm to 12 Midnight 
•After irairing hours are variable 

8ALAAY 
• »5.75 per hour 

PLEASE CONTACT: 
Ben Gutierrez 488-5394 
between lO«Ti A-12 Midnight 
Mon. thru Frf. 

TEMPORARY SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 

BIRMINGHAM DEPARTMENT 
OFPU8UCSERVKES 

"The City of 6UTOfcgfu^^*oceplIng 
»pp8c*tion* (or temporary position* 
performing landscaping, ground* 
maintenance, end dean up dutie* In 
City park* *nd ootl courses. Por
tions wV be avtMble beginning In 
April through June tor work through 
the 1992 summer season. TN* 1* 
outdoor work and physical effort w91 
often be required. Minimum age 18 
whh v»Bd driver** loen**. Salary 
'range: J5.TS lo »6.00 per hour. Ap-
pnc*uon* wH.be accepted untl v«-
cande* ar* BSed at the Humam Re
sources Department. 151 Merlin 
Street P.O. Box 3001, IJlrmingham, 
MI.480I2. •:./-' 

THE CITY OF BIRMINGHAM 
ISANEQUAL 

OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

THEATER HELP WANTED work tt 1 
of Michigan'* large*! theater*. Mutt 
be hard working, have tr*n*porta-
UonAweaf rtmie. Apply In perton: 
23275 Greenfield Rd, Southfleid. 

500 Help Wanted 

TOP PAY FOR UGHT 
INOUSTRtAl EMPLOYEES! 

PRESS OPERATORS MILL HANDS 
WAREHOUSE GENERAL LABOR 

Holiday P*y, Over-Tim* Pay, Temp-
Med Insurance. If you have trans
portation and a desire to work cel 
today for an Interview! 

Uvonla. 484-2100 
SoutWletd, 352-1300 

SNELUNQ 
TEMPORARIES 

NEVER A FEE , , * 
TRAVEL • ADS OPERATOR 

Need EXPERINECE0 ADS operator 
for expending Southfleid Sabr* 
agency. Al benefits. Please eend 
complete reeume, Jndude expert; 
ence, salary required and when 
avalable. Send to; Box 320 Observ

er A Eccentric Newspaper* 
36251 8cnooTcr»fl Rd. 

• ' . . ' Uvonla Ml «150 -

THE Kdghl* of Cokjrnbu* ha* posi
tion* open for • sert-rncxMled, en
thusiastic mdMduaK lo *ervic* cur 
member*. Training provided. Excel
lent opporturWty.Cal Mr. DuMont 

^25-900 Oft 42*^99« 

TILE SETTERS NEEDED 
EXPERIENCED ONLY 

Commercial work. Rub-oonUad 
C*l Joe: 478-1414 

TITLE COMPANY seeking experi
enced people m * l era** pf mi* In
surance. Send resume* (0; 3921 
CtydeRd. Holy. Ml 48442 

TOP-NOTCH TECH TRAINEE . 
Oodg* Oealenjnip 1* now *cc«pting 
application* for our T*chnid*ri 
Train** program. Mv*t h*v* high 
*chod dblom* A trade *ohod or 

coftege. C*ndki*!*e wtth «rrm>unlty< 
•ati*f*ptory •ati*f*ptory *uto r*Ut*d Job *xperi-
«no* would »1*0 be «>nslder*d. 
Must htv* v*M driver* acerw* with 
CLEAN record. Apply In 
Service Oeeertment, . «w«wuu« 
Dodge, 3 28SOFord fid. OerdenCtty 

TRAINER 
Itrg* growing prominwit Michigan 
Used financial hatthrtion leek* 
lr>dMdual (0 1r»ln personnel In the 
rr>ytflag*proc**slng *nd c*o**nfl .-
lndu»Vy.Candld*1**mu*th*v* 

tor experience In A 
yiAluww1edg«otrnortg«d* 
ocesalngplu* lew*. Send r*eume 

prior axpertenc* In An*ndal kwtttu-
Bonft^^ - - - - - -
prbo*..__., . 
h: NO, PT<5. »0X404, 
CUWSCA, Ml 48017 

TftAVEl AGENT • » r * M «P*ri> 
enoe or mora. Sabre. Corporation 
and l«t*ur*. P*r1 Ume, 3 d*y»-
AcrOM from Oakland Ma* 883-7555 

TREE^HRUB CARE TECHNICIAN 
Experienced perton needed for ex
panding Tree/8hrvb Department. 
State cl Michigan Pettidd* Appfick-
tor CertMcatton esquired. Apply at: 

OAfcUUI&CAPINa . v 
17276 SUAGESS . 

. DETROfT.WI. 482)9 
(313J534-5515 - <':• 

X 

TRUCK ORTVEA 
With COL Seen**, 2 yr*. rol otl «x-
prlence, dean driving record. 

«43-5900 

UNDERWRITEflAND 
CREDIT QUALITY MANAGER 

EtttMshed. expanding Michigan 
bank la eeeklng experienced mort
gage loan underwriter* and Credit 
Qu*lty Manager for It* Mortgage 
Banking Division. Underwriter* must 
have al least one year experience a* 
• Corrventional Mortgage Loan Un
derwriter and must have knowledge 
of FHLMC/FNMA guidelines. Candi
date* for Credit Quality Manager 
must have al least three veer* expe
rience In Conventional mortgage 
loen underwriting and managerial 
experience along wtth extensive 
knowledge of FHLMC/FNMA/MI 
guldeflnes. Send resume, references 

Mortgage Banking 
DMsion Manager 
305 E. Eisenhower 

Ann Arbor, Ml, 48108 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION 
Consultant* needed for • rtpkffy 
growing Arm lo do Voc. Rehab Ser-
vtcee on existing worker* comp A 
auto no faufl account*. 1 Ful time 
poertion requiring • CRC. CR1S. or 
LPC. 1 P*rt Urn* postllon wtth the 
above requirement* or wll t/tln If 
currently enroled In Voc Rehab 
Master's Program. Send resumes 
to: W. B. P«hablrt*t)on, 28011 Ever
green Rd, Suite «300. Southfleid. 
ML, 48076. arm. Personnel Dept 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 
DENTAL ASSISTANT 

UvonU practice seeks experienced, 
friendly A learn oriented dental as
sistant Cai for interview, 484-2000 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Garden Oty. ful time. ExeeBent op
portunity lor experienced, enthust-
asUe, out-going kjdMdual. 425-9130 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
WUom A Ptymouth location*. 
80m* dental experience necessary. 
454-1070OT 824-1910 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Are you de-
pendtbia, good natured, have * 
good sense of humor, and pellent 
Orientedt Plea** cel: 274-8868 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
.' EXPERIENCED ': 

ln»ur*no*, ChsJrsWe, Communica
tion SUM,- necessary. 534-5010 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Uvonl* Endodontic 'office seek* 
qualfled perton lo k*i cue, team 

experience. Cel Jan 281-7602 

CENTAL FRONT OFFICE 
We are adding to-our team. We 
need • mature person Men. A 
Thurt. Dental experience necessary. 
Corhputer knowledge helpful Stale 
of the art office. Southfleid area. 
Cel Esther ° 827-1902 

' DEHTALKYGfNlST 
P*rttlm* 

For modem offloe In Uvonl* 
Cai Judy r473W50-

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

LPff* 
Immedtate opening*. Al shift* 
tvtfiabl*. Al are** «v*Bable. 
Competluvewsgee. 
Irnmedlat* ptymtnt*. 
RELIABLE NURSES. 981-3344 

MEDICAL ASSISTANTS - mu*t h*v* 
experience. HMO clnlc*, Troy, Re-. 
Chester, Slerflng Ht*. kcsBons. Ful 
or part tjme. Peds or Obgyn very 
helpful but not necessary. MeOnda, 
Tempro Medical, 443-5590 

MEDICAL ASSISTANTS - for hospi
tal out-patient c&rJc In SouthWd 4 
Uvonl*. Must htv* experience. Ful 
or part time. ExeeBent compens*-
Uca Tempro Medical. Melhda. 

;. r ; 443^590 

t MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
To work H growing cardiology medi
cal office loc*led ki Commerce 
Township. This fufl lie position in
cludes both clerical and/cflnlcel re-' 
itponsibStlet. Require* Medio 
sUtanl dlplom* or, equlvaien1 

308-month* additional experl 
Pleese ietyi resume to; 

PO Box 307 

As-
I and 

experience. 

DENTAL HYGIENiST- We up seek
ing a mature, friendly, depends Me 
Individual lor our Troy office, part 
time. Ask lor Char . 869-8080 

DENTAL HYqiENiST needed for 
busy Uvonla office. 2 day* per 
week. Saturday A evenings desired 
but optional. 281-2730 

DENTAL HYGIENIST NEEDEO lor 
part time position in Ptymouth 
office. Must be progressive and en
thusiastic Cel 453-1190 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
downtown Birmingham, long, estab-
bhed lamVy practice, friendly, low 
stress, pleasant working conditions, 
Mon. A Frt 647-1025 

DENTAL HYGIENiST 
Ful Ume position, no Saturday*, 
benefits, lor pleasant West Dear

born office. Cai Mon-Frm&5-6804 

OENTAL HYGIENEST • part time 
Wed, 7am-lpm, Tues. twtoe a 
month. Must have excellent perio 
skKs as wen as good communica
tion sklls. Southfleid. Cai Marie 

352-7722 

WAREHOUSE: In Romuta*. seeking 
part-time laborers. »5 per hr. start* 
log pay. For kitertvew cai 
313-728-4000. between 9am A 3pm. 

WARRANTY CLERK/CASHIER 
needed for fast growing company. 
Ful time work, responsible person. 
Cai Rob lor appointment 643-4350 

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Experienced. Medium toremtt 
equipment necessary. High pay. Pre 
bonuses. For detals cel Tues. thru 
Stt Dtvid 527-8388 

WELDERS. MKJ 
Experienced, production work.' 
good pay and benefit*. Apply In per
son, 8-l1amor M p m a t 

BMC Manufacturing. Inc. 
100 S. Mal Street Pfymouth 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

$$$ JUST A PHONE 
CALL AWAY 

TELEMARKETERS needed Immedf-
•tety for a major telecornmurtcatlon 
company to BIRMINGHAM. Pay* 
hourty plu* bonuses and incentive* 
offered. Must haw experience and 
owri transportation for this part time 
evening ehfft assignment Cel 
BARTECH PERSONNEL 8ERV1CES 

887-1900 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

BEHAVIORAL TECHNICIAN - ful 
time to work wtth dramatic brain m-
)ured patient* In t community based 
re-hab program. Interest In the 
behavioral sciences A reliable trans
portation er* requked. On the fob 
training wtth dynamic Interdtaddi-
nary team wQ be provided. Cai Ms 
Grrflore. 350-3650 

BILLERS 
I.V. INFUSION 

Join *n-*xp*ndmg company In their 
corporate office. Must have DME or 
IV Basing experience. Great salary. 
bonus p*ok»g«, *nd benefit*. 
Conl»C1P«ttyRelbttt 932-1170 
Harper Associates, 29870 Middle-
belt Farmlngton Has. Ml 48334 

BILUNO SUPERVISOR 
Mum-SpecuVty Medical Center 

To »30.000 
WB be involved In upgrading com
puterized billing system. Need 
strong people ski* to manage bD-
ing tttft. Desireabie location In aub-
urb*. Gr*«t beneflt package. 
Conlad Patty Refbrtt 932-1170 
Harper Assodales. 29870 MkWie-
befl Farmlngton KB*. Ml 48334 

Bloomnetd H»s Car* Center 
CNA's 

Al 3 shin* avalable. Do not appS-
uniess you are Michigan certified. 
' sly In person t t 60 W. Square 

«fW,bocmrWdHlls. ffi 
CERTIFIED MEDICAL ASSISTANT 

needed for bu*y doctor't office m 
Uvonl*. Mutt have experience 
doing IV*. Cai 477-7344 

CERTIFIED MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Part-time. Accepting applications 
for busy muttl physldan internal 
medicine pr actic* In Uvonla. 
Experience preferred. Cai Wendy, 
Freedom Medical CWc I0am-2pm. 

476-4724 

Certified Nurse Aides 
W* are looking for mature, depend
able people, who have •'love and 
understanding .of the.eiderty. j o 
work M or pert time on our »M-
noon shift For mor* information cai 
349-2840 or com* In and M Out an 
eppAcatiofl. 
VVNt«lUl-Novt-Conv»J**C*nl Home* 

43455 W. 10 Mile Road 

CERTIFIED NURSJNO ASSISTANT 
CHARTER HOUSE Of NOV) 

A dynamic, quality long term car* 
fecifty at It* beat is now offering. 

• Premium *l*rt *al«ry for 
slat* certification 

.Hesftli, dental and He insurance 
• Paid vacation *nd sick day* 
• Tuftion r*lrr*ur»ement • 

WHY NOT WORK FOR THE BESTI 
ConUct: Nora 6pko . 

4n-2000 

EXPERIEftCCD vnAln3lDt^3^r 
Ful or part Urn* for friendly A pro
fessional offio*. Excellent salary A 
benefit*. Pie*** aend return* to: 
Box 308, Obeerver A Eccentrk) 

.... 'N*w*p*p*r» .-•-
38251 ScSodcrtft Rd. 

, " Lfvori* Ml 48150 .-

CLERtCAU 
cr actJce.fk 
•ndphon* 
are*. 

iL, part Ume, busy famfy 
flexible hour*, good typlnq 
1* akw* raquktd. Wettiand 

729-1150 
DENTAL ASSISTANT - ful Urn* po-
•ftion for experienced chalrtld* •»-
•(slant • UvonU general dentistry 
precfjc*, • .••'•'. 484-8020 

DENTAL ASSISTANT • Are locking 
for the be*t A wtmng to pay for it 
Ful bm*; experienced only. Canton 

DENTAL ASSlSTAm/fleceptionrSt 
Experience preferred. Career mind
ed, health oriented, teem person. 
Radford * T « L Cel 10-2. 937-2988 

DENTAL ASSISTANT/Reosptionlst 
wfth *xperienc«. f^me evening* A 
oc«**lon*l 8*turd«y». WesfUnd 
are*. Aak for Jean 7284800 

i _ _ O C N T A i A M l $ T A K r j _ _ 
Immedujt* opening for Axpetiencev 
chalr-dd* a**Mant for Farmlnglon 
H*t general dental office. Recap
tion background very much • pki*. 
Seriout and avtlabt* appAeefrt* 
only plea**. Phone LeeAe, 7 f 4-8*93 

OENTAL CHAJfiStDE ASSISTANT 
Ful time. Experienced. ? doctor 
genertl pricilc*. N Farmlngton 
Hit*. Reefy to box 838 Observer A 
Eccentric N»w«p»p*r*. »6261 
Schoolprtfi ( V , Ltvonl*. Michigan 
44150 . 

DENTAL OFFICE POSITION 
Experience preferred ful lime lor 
practice m W. Bloomfield v*a. 
Ask lor Hazel 313-855-8655 

DENTAL OFFICE TELEMARKETER 
PART TIME 

Salary plus bonus. 
541-1388 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Oral Surgery office In Uvonla. 
Ful time only. No evenings. 

427-2330 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST needed 
pari time lor lamffy oriented Troy 
dental office. Experience preferred. 

$89-5180 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Ful time. Rodford/Dea/bom Hgts. 
area. Insurance, bating A phones. 
Private dental office. ' 531-7800 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
18 hours. Outgoing person wilh'typ-
Ing and math skBs. 
Farmlnflton Hps. 851 -644« 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST, experi
enced (Ml timet Computer experi
ence preferred with Denleeh. It 
you're mature, enthusiastic caring, 
dependable A enjoy a challenge In a 
patient centered practice 278-4470 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Ful time. Experienced only. Re
sponsible lor al patient relations 
and (chedulng. Must be organized, 
friendly and. articulate. Computer 
experience preferred. Top salary A 
benefit* for the right kvJMduaL 
SouthlWd. 559-1559 

HYGIENEST 
Fuf ume position available soon. 
Farmlnglon area. 476-4818 

HYGIENIST/FULL TIME 
Four 10 hour day*. 

Benefit*. 
Cal354-1555 

LPN/RN OR MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
For Uronla Dermatology office. FuB 
time wtth benefits. Experience pre
ferred. Cai 477-7022 

LPN3/AFTERNOON3 
See Mrs. Martin 

NIGHTENGALE WEST 
8385 Newburgh Rd. 

Westiand. near Joy Rd. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Dermatology office needs medical 
assistant ful time. CflnieaJ experi
ence necessary. Cel C*thy996-8763 

MEOtCAL ASSISTANT: Part-Time 
Experienced In EKG. venepuncture. 
x-ray A Injection. Garden City Off-
Ice. ~~ 261-8252 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced with EKO, X-Ray. 
Venipuncture. Mon.-Fit 15 MUe/ 
Telegraph. Cel Brenda 433-3600 

MEDICAL ASSISAHT • Ful Ume lor 
plastle/nand office. Send resume lo: 
22250 Providence Dr. Sle 11-300. 
Southfleid. ML 48076. 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
experienced only, lab, good phone 
skBs. ful time, good benefits. 
Southfleid area. 357-1380 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/CERTIFIEO 
MUST be experienced. Part time lor 
e family practise In Novl Cel Beth 
for an Interview: 313-347-4290 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Immediate position open, Uvonl* 
area. Some experience required. 
Cel for appointment 474-2288 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT needed for 
Uvonla physician* office. Experi
enced, part time afternoon*. 

484-9200 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT * part Urn* 
Uvonl* cxwpattonal/urgent C*r* fa
culty ha* 2 opening* for 2-3 days 
per week, 9:W-6pm. Mutt be certi
fied/registered A experienced In 
vt(\» puncture, ekg A x-ray. Contact 
AdmW»tr*lor, :- 691-0589 

MEDICAL ASSITANT . P«rt Urn* for 
1 physldan oftic*. Must h*ve pulmo
nary function letting experience. 
E*mingham•re•.• 847-7280 

MEDICAL BIIJLER • EXPERIENCED 
Busy orthopedic office looking lor 
pleasant setf-moth-tled surgery 
boer. Knowledge of a l insursnees, 
statuses, computer, CPT. A ICD-9. 
Ful time, benefit*. West BJoomfWd 

. 855-7407 .= 

MEDICAL BTllER. experienced A 
«1*0 Medical Assistant, part Urn* A 
ful Urn* for cfWe m Westiand. 
Please tend reeume to: P.O. Box 
851M7. Westiand, Ml 48185 ; 

MEDICAL BILLERS 
For urology and orthopedic physl
dan office* m suburb*. 

932-1170 
i70~M13d1ê  Harper Associate*,, 

befl. Farmlngton KM*. Ml 48334 

Union Uke.MI 48387-0307 

M EPICAL BILLER 
Wei establshed cOnJc has Immedi
ate-opening for your.rapid keys
trokes and current experience. 
To M/hr. Cel Monica al UNlFORCE 
"- • 357-0037 

MEDICAL Receptionist tor psychical 
medicine doctor. Various locations. 
Reason bansportttlort neces* 
Fu>tJm*.»7/h/. 427-ti 

..> MEOICAL BILLER "" 
RehebRtatlon agency seek* ful time 
medical bBer to b» reeponalbt* lor 
Medic*/*, Medteade. Blue Ore** A 
ccmmertctJ bosng*. (deal candidal* 
•houtd h*v* medical *dml**ion* 
background A be famrsar wtth Medl-
care, Okie Cro*» gufdeBne* A iCO-» 
coding. Previous background hcol-
lectlon* end account* recervtble 
preferred. ExeeBent oral and written 
C<yrvnur4cation skM* « must Send 
return*Attlaryhistory(o: . ': 

•'--. UsiFudnari 
Reh»b6n»tton Network. Inc. 

30100 Tetegrpeh Rd. - 6te 420 
Bingham Farms, Ml 48023 

MEDICAL BILLING . 
Seeking experienced mdMdu*l wtth 
knowledge of physical therapy b»-
kw prccedure*. wodd Bee 1 y 
b*ng A man*gern*nl experience. 
Send return* to: P. 0. Box 214859, 
Auburn HHt, Ml 48328 

MEDICAL OFFICE POSITIONS ' 
We needed Medical Assistants and 
RN's for internal medicine offices. 
Experience wtth cardiology or med-
surg or Astro or oncology. Please 
CSS. DPR 443-0511 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Pari lime - flexible hours. 

Musi be laminar with patient reac
tivation, scheduling, office duties, 
for podiatrist 
Contact Patty Relbrtz, 932-1170 
Ksrper AssocUtes. 29870 Mlddle-
beft. Farmlngton HUls, Ml 48334 

MEDICAL SECRETARY 
Major medical center needs your 
word processing experience and at
tention to detal. To »»/hr. 
Cai Marie al UNlFORCE 357-0844 

MEDICAL SECRETARY - experi
enced medical secretary/reception
ist Position available, responsible 
lor entire business office. Extensive 
knowledge of computer bQSngt, 
medical Insurance required. Gener
ous salary A benefits. 
Rochester area. 851-5051 

MEOICAL SERCRETARY 
For pediatric office Bvonla/South-
fleid. Medical experience necessary. 
Approx. 20 hrsJwk. 591-0220 

MED-SURG 
ICU 

PStCH 
RNSFOR 

SUPPLEMENTAL STAFFING 
Suburban western Wayne 
health care ladlltie* 
Flexible schedule 
Competitive pay 
immediate assignment 
(following orientation) 

For mor* Information A 10 apply 
contact Loretta. 

981-8629 
NUCLEAR MEDrCINETECH 

Fun/part lime. Nuclear Medicine 
Tech lor outpatient facility. Dear-
bom Area. Pay commensurate wtth 
experience. Cai: 258-1922 

NUCLEAR TECHNICIAN 
ful time. In Dearborn area. 
Please col Card lo Inquire. 

562-9128 

NURSE ASSISTANTS/CERTIF1EO 
Now accepting applications lor Ml A 
part time positions. For more infor-
malton contact Marilyn at: 

531-8874. exlentlon 34 

NURSE OR MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
needed ful time lor pediatric office 
In Uvonla. Insurance experience 
helpful. Cai between 10am-4pm. 

427-8290 

Occupational A Physical Therapists 
Peringlan A Assodates 

920 E. Lincoln. Birmingham. Ml 
48009. Phone 847-28*0 

*- OFFICE 
ASSISTANT 

Our Respiratory Therapy Services 
Department has an excellent clerical 
opportunrty avalable for someone 
wtth proven data entry experience 
and word Perfed 4.1. A typing 
speed of 40+ wpm, b essential 
Primary work schedule w« Include 
Tues. and Thur* . 7:30 AM. - 1130 
AM, also must be tvaflabie to work 
additional days and hours up to 4 
PM. as needed by the department 

For Immediate consideration send 
Oetstled resume to: 

Employment Office-cab 
SINAI HOSPITAL 

6767 W. Outer Or. 
Detrdt ML. 48235 

OPTOMETRIST - Oakland County -
private practice • part time leacVig 
lofmtlme. 313-661-1290 

OPTOMETRY OFFICE. Walled Lake 
needs experienced fufl and part time 
Receptionlst/Dtspenser. 
Send resume to- Newberry Square. 
39500 14 MBe Rd, Suite 213. 
Walled Lake, ML, 48390. 

ORAL SURGERY RECEPTIONIST 
Ful time. ExceOeni fringe benefits. 
Experience In dental preferred. 

647-8838 

PART-TIME MEDICAL ASSISTANT: 
Needed for a busy Internist Office In 
Southfleid. Experience A Referenc
es preferred. Cai, 559-2030 

PHIEBOTOM1STS 
MEOICAL LAB TECHNICIANS 
MEDICAL TECHNOLOGISTS 

Part time A ful time contingency po-
tltlrjns.JolnAdd-A-Teeh 722-2722 

PHYSICAL THERAPIST 
ra In for vacationing therapist Sub
urb. EHen BaSevr 313-477-8500 

RADIOLOGIC TECHNOLOGIST 
Metro Medical Group • dMsion of 
health aKance plan has immediate 
ful time A part time position* «v»i-
abie for ladidogie technologists to 
stall our dWc* In the Llvonuj.tr**. 
The chosen c*ndid«t** wfl be ARftT 
Registered A have 1 yr'txperitnc* 
We offer • competitive staring eat
ery A benefit peckege. Interested 
candidate* please *end reeume t& 
The Human Resource* Dept ' 

Metro Medical Group 
-35200 Schooicntft .' • 

Uvonla. Ml 48150 
.An Equal Opportunrty Employer 

RECEPTIONIST . last paced Doc
tor'* office ha* the need for In ex
perienced medical b«er/reception
ist Ideel person wB have a mini
mum ol 2 year* experience In bBng. 
coding. A be versttle In various 
front office *ctMtie*. Must be per-
tenable A tetf motivated. QutMed 
applicants, pleas* mt l your resume 
la Receptionist Position, P.O. Box 

2580. Deerbom, Ml 48123-2580 

RECEPTiONtST/BlLLER • for Inter-
nbit office In Rochester. Tue* A 
Thur* 12-7:30pm. Cel 853-5153 or 

643-8923 

= - = ^ RN-ASSISTANT 
DIRECTOR OF NURSING . 

Shelby Nursing Center I* teeklng • 
M time Assistant Director o< Hurt
ing to fulfil the dutie* of avtervtc* 
director, direct turf •upervfaor and 
qualty assurance, monitor. Mutt 
htv* nursing horn* experience *nd 
be t sttt* approved trainer. Join. A 
great team of professional* In * 
beevrutul new tetting. Generous sal
ary and benefH* hdudtng 401K 
Plan. Cel W * l Ctcon*. AdmWstr*-
tor, lor mor* detals. 888-1100 

RN/LPfirOhySN ; • = 
Energetic efficient IndMdu*!* for 
rxogressive last paced medscei *ur-
otcal oriented ^»«10* . : * tf<-
Ctemens. Part bme^ul Urn*. Repfy 
10 Box 198. Obeerver A Ecoerrtrlc 
\•;': •-. Newspaper* -: 
>. 38251 f3ch0def*n Rd., - . 

Uvort* Ml 48160 »•' 

RN/LPN-PART TIME: 
foc*A*rdy offio* In Bioornfleld are*.; 
FlexlW* hour*. Wm b**n. 647-1200 

MEDICAL INSURANCE BILLER 
Ful lime/part Urn*. Duty murtt-spe-
datty office. Minimum expertenc* 1 
yr. ki pompute? bOkng - * l kv 
•urtnot* A ststutlng. Oetal-orlent-
ed person. No evtrAng* or Ssrur-
d*y». 18 mlnula* from Birmingham, 
Wtttrtord kre*. Excellent benefits A 
»alary.CalLyrmorCer«l: 674-9830 

^ MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced In doctor't offio*. Mon, 
thru Frt. 15 MA*/T*teor*ph A/**. 
C*IBr*nd* 433-3800 

RN MANAGEMENT « 
TRAINING POSITION '. 

Are you IMtrested h an opportunity 
to train h i nursing home *»'» 
AOON/J For furtfur Worrnaticn 
please cai th* D.OX, Mon-Frt. 
10*ft-4pm»l ' , 313-363-4121 

RN needed 2 day* kweek for family 
physldan located h LfvonU. 

484*200 

' . : ••• . fW«APN'» 
Al 3 *Nft* (vtiebt*. A I M , 12 hr. A-
ccntlnoint thlft* tvtAtble. Cel 
In-McvK* director ' t t Bloomfield 
HM* Cave Center. 938-0348 
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http://81WHtx.Wesdand.MI
http://wH.be
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